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Abstract.

The rocks on Langøy have been conBidered as representing an igneous
rock series including metamorphic sedimentary rocks ot "Caledonian type".
The present work shows that they are tor the most part high-grade metamorphic
rocks which are intruded by a few post metamorphic igneous rocks. The petro
graphy of the rocks is 613cu83e6. They range in compoBltion from ultlab2Bic to
granitic. Rocks in the 50—60 per cent silica range predominate areally.

The metamorphic rocks on Langøy are clivi6e6 into: the banded series,
the charnockite border series, the amphibolite facies veined gneisses, porphyr
odlaBtic monxonitic Fl2nuliteB, old red FraniteB, red auFenFneiB3eB (of monzon
itic composition), metasedimentary rocks, and diaphtoritic gneisses. The Eidet-
Hovden intlUsion, young red granites and the Bø gabbro are conBi6ere^ as post
metamorphic igneous intrusions.

The portion of the anorthosite with associated monzonite east ot Eids
fjorden is doubtful but may be related to the Eidet-Hovden intrusion.

The metamorphic facies and mineral equilibria are discussed. A metamor
phic boundary which separates amphibolite facies rocks to the east from gran
ulite facies rocks to the west coincides along the strike with the observed thrust
plane under the anorthosite east of Eidsfjorden. The granulite facies rocks are
charnockites and especially the banded series rocks are virtually identical to
tne type cliarnoclijteB from India in the tield appearance as well as in thin
sections.

two teld3par (Lartn, 1956) BliowB tlie 2mpnibolite
t2cieB-^ Zlanulite tacies tranBition to take place 2t 2bout 510° 0. I'emper2tureB
2bove 700° (^ 2re tound tor tne Lidet-ttovden monxonite3 2nd tne Fl2niteB.

43 rockB, 26 pot2Bli teldBp2lB, 8 plaFiocl2BeB and 7 biotiteB were cnemicall^
analvsed botn tor major and trace elementa waB done witli two purpoBLB
in mmd:

I. inveBti^2te wlietner or not tlie cliemic2l d2ta could be UBed 28 indic2tolB
ot tlie oriZin ot tlie rocks.

2. inveBtiss2te wnettier or not Borne ot tne elementB Bnov/ V2li2tionB wnicli
could be rel2ted to tlie c!i2n^e in mewmorpliic
It >V2B concluded tliat tne cnemißtrx doe3 not Five an^ conclu3ive inlorm

ation about tne olivin ot Bucli lii^lil^ met2morpnoßed rocks except in Borne tevv^
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(.25^8 (lack ot Or in ampniboliteß clerivecl by metamorpni3m ot impure lime
3toNeß>.

3ome of the volatile element»: e. g., Li, Na, I^b, 08, Pb, and TI vary with
the metamorphic gråde.

I^ne poBBible UBe a» a ot tne 6iBtribution ot Borne ot tne
elementB between mineral» in equilibrium, e. ?b, 3r, ancl poBBiblx La in telcl
«par», i» cliBcuBBe6.

The Cs concentration in rocks is probably significantly alteret by meta
morphic processes. However, to be used to advantage the detection limit ot this
element by standard d. c. are spectrographic methods must be lowered to about
0.1 p. p. m. Cs.

The petrogeneses and geological history of the area are discussed.
The nature of the monzonitic and granitic rocks is uncertain. The banded series,
charnockite border series, and amphibolite facies veined gneisses, which all can
be termed banded or veined gneisses, are areally most important and differ
only in metamorphic gråde. Their field appearance and close association to
metasedimentary rocks (marbles and graphite schists) indicate that they re
present geosynclinal sediments and lavas. The amphibolite facies veined gneisses
are identical to rocks on ttinnsy to the east >vnicn are conBj6erecl as basal
gneisses affected by the Caledonian orogeny.

'lne youn^ reel FraniteB are reZar^ecl a8conBolj6atecl anatectic ma^ma.
"?ne intruBion ancl tne Ls gabbro are re^arclecl a8i^neouB rocl<3
intru6e6 atter tne periocl ot tacieB regional metamolpniBm.

I^ne anoltNoBite eaBt ot LiclBtjorclen i8288oci2tecl xvitn 2 monxonitic rock
Bimjlar to tne monTuniteB. M2^ inclic2te 2 relation in petro-

between tne 2nortnoBite 2ncl tne I^jclet-ttovclen F2bbro. 'lne 2^e ot tne
rocliB rem2inB unknown. In beBt a^reement witn tne Feolo^ical intormation
known tocla^ i» tne concluBion tnat tne^ nave 2U recr^talli^e^ or tormecl clurinF
tne Oaleclonian oro^env.



Introduction.

General descriptions.

The island of Langøy lies in tne county (fylke) of Nordland in
northern Norway between approximately 68° 35' to 68° 50' N latitude
at 15° E longitude. On the north and west Langøy is surrounded by the
ocean. To tne east the i3lanclB Andøy and Hinnøy are near neighbours
separated from Langøy by the narrow Gavlfjorden anci3oltlan6BBun6et.
ttao!Bels^ is the neareBt nei^nbour to the south, Beparate6 from LanMV
by the narrow Børøysundet, which is at the narrowest about 1500
metres wide. Further south are parts of Hinnøy and Austvågøy. The
map, Fig. 1, shows the general situation of the area. Langøy belongs
to the group of islands generally known as the Lofoten and Vesterålen
group. The group is composed of the major islands (listed from the
south to the north) : Mosknesøy, Flakstadøy, Vestvågøy, Austvågøy,
l-ia6Bew^, Langøy, Hinnøy and Andøy, with a number of smaller is
lands in between and further south. The last four islands constitute the
Vesterålen group.

With an area of 860 km.2 Langøy is the third largest Norwegian
island, and the second largest in the group (surpassed only by Hinnøy).
It is divided in five administrative districts or parishes (kommuner):
Hadsel, Sortland, Langnes, Øksnes and Bø.

Langøy naB a very irregular coaBtline xvitli lon^ tiorclB vvnicn t^p
ical!)^ are Beparateci by narrow areaB ot low ground (eid).

The interior of the island is mountainous and rugged and reaches
altitudes of 760 metres. A characteristic landmark i8 Reka, 607 metres
(Fig. 2).

ve^etation i8re3tricte6 to near tne coaBt ancl alonz tne val
le^B. I^ock 6xpoBureB are tneretore plentitul ancl Zoocl.

It i8poßßible to clrive arouncl moßt ot tne ißlan6 witn a car, ancl
at onl/ one place, between 3anclßet ancl Xrakder^et, i8it neceßßar/ to
ÜBe a car terr/. central part ot tne ißlancl between ancl
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Fig. 1. Map showing the location of Langøy.

Kart som viser beliggenheten av Langøy.

Sandset in the northeast and Kråkberget and Jørgefjord in the west
is very ru^ecl with only a few houses close to the sea and no roacl con
nections.

Langøy has 15,700 inhabitants (1950), most of whom live alon^
the coast and concentrated in small villages. The largest of these is
Sortland.

Hotel accomodation can be obtained in Sortland (on the east side
ot the island) and Steine in Bø (on the west side). There also is a hotel
in Stokmarknes on Hadseløy; a car ferry runs frequent routes between
Stokmarknes and Sannes on Langøy.

3mall Bcale tarmin^ combinec! witn tißnin^ i8tne main
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Fig. 2. Area underlain by granulite facies rocks west of Eidsfjorden;
"Reka" to the lett.

Område som består av bergarter i granulit facies vest av Eidsfjord;
"Reka" sees til venstre.

occupation on Langøy. Fishing is most important for the economy of
the island as a vvtiole, a^riculture is important especially in the eastern
part. The importance of agriculture is manifest in the modern school of
agriculture for northern Norway at Kleiva some kilometres south of
Sortland.

zrain tarminz 18 not poBBjb!e in tniB part moBt ot tne tarmin^
i8concentrate6 upon 6airv procluctB ancl Bneep tarminz. central clairy
tor tne wnole iBlan6 i8locate6 at 3ortlano!. krom tniB an6Borne
tIBN retinerieB tnere are no otner incluBtrieB. mine at

neBtaci (10 KilometreB nortn ot 3ortlanci) ,8 in tne proceBB ot beinF
clevelope6.

Approach to the island is made by a daily boat from Bodø (about
12 hrs. Bodø-Sortland), or by bus from Harstad on Hinnøy. On the
island transportation is tåken care of by bus routeB. The climate is the
typical coast climate with much ram in normal summers. The sun is
above the horizon 24 hrs. a day between the 27th of May and the
27th of July.
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Previous work in the area.

tollowin^ i8a ckronolo^ical liBt ot publiBne6 paperB in wnicn
the geology of the island (or parts of it) is discussed. (These papers
are not included in the general reference list unless specifically referred
w in tne text).
Keilhau, B. M. (1844), Über den Bau der Felsenmasse Norwegens.

Gaea Norwegica, 2, pp. 303 312.
— (1861), Beretning om en geognostisk reise til Nordlandene

i 1855. Nyt Mag. f. Natur. 11, pp. 209—219.
Pettersen, K. (1874), Geologiske undersøkelser inden Tromsø Amt og

tilgrænsende Dele av Nordlands Amt IV. Kgl. Norske Vi6en
skabers-Selsk. Skr. I, pp. 257—444.

— (1875), De gneis-granitiske dannelser langs det nordlige
Norges kyststrøg. Geol. For. Stockh. Forn. 2, pp. 450 468.
(1881—1882), I^ototen o^ VeBterk!en, 1 an 62. t.

oz I^aturv. 5, pp. 369—435, an66, pp. 81— 1 1 1.
Vo^t, I^. I^. (1897), Kol8l( marmor. I^lol^eB dieol. pp.

1—364.

Helland, A. (1897), Lofoten og Vesterålen. Norges Geol. Unders. 23,
pp. 1—536.1 —536.

Kolderup, C. F. (1898), Lofotens og Vesterålens gabbrobergarter.
Bergens Museums Aarbog, pp. 1—56.1 —56.

Vogt, J. H. L. (1900), Weitere Untersuchungen über die Ausscheidung
von Titanerzen in daBiBcnen Eruptivgesteine. Zeitschrift tur
practischen Geologie. 8. pp. 233—

— (1907), Über die schrage Senkung und die spåtere schrage
I^edun^ d6B I^ancieB in nor^licnen Norwegen. Norsk (ieol.
Tidsskr. /, no. 2, pp. 1—47.1 —47.

Helland, A. (1907—1908), Nordlands amt, 1 and 4, Norges land og
folk.

Vogt, J. H. L. (1909), On Labradorite-Norite with Porphyritic Labra
dorite Crystals: a contribution to the Study of Qabbroi^al
Eutectic. Quarterly Journal ot Geol. 3oc. 65, pp. 81 —103.

Vogt, Th. (1909), Om eruptivbergartene på Langøen i Vesterålen,
Norges Geol. Unders. 53, pp. 1—39.

Vogt, J. H. L. (1910), Norges Jernmalmforekomster, Norges Geol.
Unders. 51, pp. 1—225.

Vogt, Th. (1915), Kysteruptiverne i Tromsø Amt, Norsk Geol. Tids-
skr. 3, pp. 66—
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Vogt, Th. (1922), Bidrag til fjellkjedens stratigrafi og tektonik. Geol.
For. Stockh. Forh. 44, pp. 714—739.

Noltecianl, 0. (1944), 0n tne dale6onicleB ot 3l<rittel, Det
Vi6en3kapB-^l<a6emi i 0810, 1. KlaBBe.

I^o. pp. I—3l.
— (1953), Norges geologi, Norges Geol. Unders. 164, 1, pp.

399_401.
In addition to the published papers listed above there are available

a number of unpublished reports on various occurrences of graphite
BcniBtB, eBpeciallx from the one at Jennestad, and on the magnetite
ilmenite ore at Selvåg.

Summary of previous geological interpretations
of the area.

Keilnau an6PettelBen conBl6e!-e6 moBt ot tne iBlan6 to be uncler-

lain d/ vvitn attinitieB. to tne latter even
tne FraniteB ot tne area are Btlatitie6. I^ater ttellan6 (1897) an6Vo^t
<1897) viBite6 tne iBlan6 an6tound tnat are Bubol6inate in
amount, ancl tnat moBt ot I^anMv i8un^erlain by an6relate6
rocl<B. to Nellancl (1897, 1907, 1908) tne onlv place vvnere
locl<B ot Zi-anitic attjnitie3 are important ,8 on tne ea3tern part, in
3ortlan6.

I^ellan^ al3o Btre3Be6 tne Bimilaritv betv^een tne rocl<B ot tne I^o-

toten-V6Btelalen an6tne ")otun rocl<3" (zabdroic an6anortnoB-
itic rocliB ot cnarnockitic attinitieB ot central I^orvvav). Vo^t cornpare6
tnem witn tne I^erBun6 Buite ot rocl<B (Boutliern I^orwav) vvnicn l8
Bimilar to tne "^otun rocl<8". latter view waB BUpportec! by Kol6e-
rup (1898) wrio rna6e a petro^rapnical Btu6v ot rock BampleB earlier
oollecte6 by ttellan6. Xolclerup nac! earlier rna6e an extenBive Btuc!v
ot tne I2^erBun6 rocl<B, ancl xva3 c^uite tarniliar to tne rock tvpeB tnat
NloBt AeoloZlBtB to6av term tacieB rocl<B or cnarnocl<iteB.
cor6in^ to nirn tne wnole weBtern an 6nortnern part ot I^anz^v i8
un6erlain by zabbloB, wnerea3 unclerlie tne eaBtern partB.
Nel!an6 alBo concluclec! tnat tne rocl<B nave not been attected by re-

metamolpni3m ot anv irnportance, an6rezardecl tne mineral
ot tne crvBtalline rocl<B a8primarv i^neouB oneB. tte Btate6, kowever,

— (1941), Trekk av Narvik Ofoten-traktens geologi, Norsk
Geol. Tidsskr. 21, pp. 198—213.
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that pressure effects are found to be much more important in Lofoten
and Vesterålen than in the corresponding Egersund area.

In 1909 l^. L. Vo^t pointecl out tnat tne rocl<B on LanM/ tarmer
lv name6 b^ I-lellancl, Kolclerup an6nimBelt can be cliviclecl
into a >vnole BerieB ot roc!<B ranzinz trom to tvpeB,
but ne concluclecl tnat tne baBic rocliB are quantitativelv moBt important.

The same vear (1909) Th. Vogt published the results of one
month's field work in the summer of 1908 covering the western half ot
Langøy, including a geological map of the area. He was able to separ
ate the rocks into different groups which ne termed: gabbros (herein
included a number of different types ranging from ultrabasics to nor
mal gabbros), dioritic monzonites (a series characterized by altern
ating bands of dioritic and monzonitic composition), monzonites, and
granites. Within the dioritic monzonites "inclusions" of crystalline
limestones and graphite schists occur frequently. All the crystalline
rocks, except the inclusions, were considered by Vogt as products of
tractional cr^talli^ation from the same parent magma. It is intereBtin^
to see that whereas Pettersen, who belon^e6 to the school of trans
formists, was able to describe the rocks as granitic gneisses (even
when he was obviously dealing with gabbros he cieBcribec! tnem as
"peculiar varieties of granites"), Th. Vogt, who was influenced by the
modern theories of fractional crystallization, which in this country were
BtronZl/ supported by his father Professor J. H. L. Vogt and by Profes
sor W. C. Brøgger, was able to describe the very same rocks as cr^Btal
lization products ot a gabbroic magma. After Th. Vogfs visit in 1908
no other geologist has reexamined the geology on Langøy, though the
above mentioned graphite schists and iron ores have been investigated
repeatedly from a commercial point of view. The results of these ex
aminations are available as unpublished reports in the files of the Geo
logical Survey of Norway.

I^sp to now tne l<nowle6ze ot tniß area na3been baßeci on tne data
Aiven dv Vo^t ancl tne earlier ancl tne un6erßtanclin^ ot
tne petroZeneßiß naß lar^elv been baßecl on Vozt'B viewß. opinionß a3
to tne a^e ot tne roc!<B nave been ni^klv cliverß6, anci a^eß ran^in^ trom
pre-(^ambljan, to "^aleclonian" ancl poßt-3ilulian nave been mentioneci.

poßt-3ilulian (Oevonian?) a^e waß nelcl by I^n. Vo^t (1909) a8
lic believecl tne rocliß to be unmetamorpNoßecl i^neouß, ancl tne
3cnißtß ancl limeßton63 occurrin^ in tnem a8inclußjonß ot contact meta
morpnoßecl Beclimentß ot a (^aleclonian a^e. moßt nelcl
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opinions have, however, been that tnev represent either pre-Cambrian
or "Caledonian" intrusions. No radioactive age determinations have
been carriecl out on the Langøy rocks. On the geological map of Nor
way by Holtedahl and Dons (attached to Holtedahl, 1953) the Lofoten
and Vesterålen rocks are indicated by a yellow colour quite distinct
from the "Caledonian" and pre-Cambrian colours and are designated
"plutonic rocks of Lofoten". The fairly extensive area of metasedi
mentary rocks at Jennestad (graphite schists, limestone, quartzites in
gneisses) has on this map been given the blue colour of the metamor
phosed Caledonian sedimentary rocks.

Present investigations.

tielcl xvork waB carriea! out o!urinz tive montnB ot tne Bumm6l3
ot 1955, 1956 ano! 1958 witn a tielcl allowance trom tne Qeolozical
surve/ ot 3ome ot tne micloBcopjc work waB carrie^ out at
tne 0810, (1955—1956), but moBt ot
it ancl all ot tne Bpecti-o^lapnical analvBeB were 6one at tne Department
ot Qeolo^ ancl Mneralo^, oxtor6 (1956— 1958). Ompilation ancl
vvritin^ up ot tne reBultB were clone at tke

0810 (1958—1959).
The purpose of this study was to examine the petrography and

geochemistry of the rocks in order to elucidate their mineral parade
nesis and petrogenesis. The regional mapping was restricted to the
amount necessary to know the field relations between the different rock
types, and the appearance ot the rocks in the field.

general Btril<e anci clip cljlectjonB a8tne^ are inclicate6 by tne
toliation in tne Becljmentarx locl<B an 6 ancl alBo b/ tne ban6inZ
in tne latter are inclicatecl on tne ZeoloFical map (I^i^. 3, attackecl
a8appenclix). mappin^ waB clone on tne Bcale 1 : 50,000.^ne veinecl
zneiBBic locl<B ancl tne metamorpnic 866im6ntai-v rocl<B ot tke area can
de Been to de extenBivelv tolcle6. Btl-uctural Btuclv waB be/oncl tne
Bcope ot tniB paper. work i8continecl to tne locl<B on I^anMv.
area nortn ot an eaBt-weBt line between QaBtjorclen ancl Qoclvikbotn i8
not incluclecl altnou^n tne Feoloz/ tkere i8comparable to tke cliBtlictB
turtlier Boutli. onl^ a comparativelv Bmall part ot tke area occup
iecl b/ tke "plutonic rocl<B ot Lototen" tiaB deen examinecl in cletail
(rouznlv one tittn ot tne total area), ttowever, tnere i8no reaBon to
delieve tnat tne concluBjonB clraxvn tram tne clata obtainecl b^ tniB in-
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Fig. 4. Map showing the field relations between the "plutonic rocks of Lofoten'
and the "basal gneisses" containing metamorphic Caledonian sedimentary rocks

Kart som viser "Lofoteruptivenes" forhold til de omgivende "bunn-gneiser" med
Kaledonske metamorfe sedimenter.

vestigation are not valid for the whole district. All the characteristic
rock types included in the term "plutonic rocks of Lofoten" are dis
played within the mapped area on Langøy. Reconnaissanse Work has
deen done in the nei^nbourin^ 6iBtrictB on I^inns/ and Hadseløy, and
on Vestvågøy in the Lofoten group.

General geology.

The general setting of the "plutonic rocks of Lofoten" as shown
on the geological map of Norway by Holtedahl and Dons is given in
Fig. 4.

The geology on the partß of Langøy mapped by the author is
shown in Fig. 3. Early during the first summer's field work it became
apparent to the author that most of the "plutonic rocks of Lofoten"
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Fig. 5. Amphibolite facies veined gneisses, Sigerfjord, Hinnøy.

Åre gneiser i amfibolit facies, Sigerfjord, Hinnøy.

that occur on Langøy are high gråde metamorphic rocks. This was
confirmed later by the study of thin sections. The metamorphism ranges
from that of the amphibolite facies (in the east) to that of the granulite
facies (in the west). The granulite facies rocks have charnockitic at
finities, as these are defined by Holland (1900).

Within this metamorphic series of rocks are other rock types of
less areal importance which may have been emplaced during a late
stage of, or after, the general regional metamorphism. These are the
Eidet-Hovden intrusion in the northwest, which is comprised of gab
broic and monzonitic rocks and "vounA red Franite3" wnicn occur as
small patches and a few larger massifs scattered through the granulite
facies area. The gabbro in the south of Bø also may be of postmeta
morphic origin. This suggestion is based mainly on the assumption that
the retrograde metamorphism ot the gneisses north of the mass was
caused by escaping volatiles during its crystallization.

The rocks on Langøy have in this work been divided into the
following groups:

2
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Fig. 6. Veine6 gneisses of the charnockite border seliez; roacicut north of Stor
vann between Frøskeland and Steinlandsfjorden.

Åre gneiser som tilhører "the charnockite border series"; vegskjæring nord av
Storvann mellom Frøskeland og Steinlandsfjorden.

1. The amphibolite facies veined gneisses.
This series is a direct westward continuation of the basal gneisses
on Hinnøy and con8!8t8 mainl^ of ilrezular, alternatinz ban6B and
veins of acidic (granitic-monzonitic) and basic (amphibolitic)
rock types (Fig. 5). The westward continuation of this series is
represented by:

2. The charnockite border series.
These rocks appear in the field to be smilar to the amphibolite
facies veined gneisses (Figs. 6, 7), but they are mineralogically
different in that hypersthene occurs in both the arid and basic
t^peB. IniB BerieB zra6eB into:

3. bancieci 86lie8 (cnalnocliit6B proper).
i8a bancle6 or veineo! BerieB ot rocl(8 Bimilar to tne otner txvo

(?Iz. 8). It i86iBtinzuiBne6 trom tne cnarnoclcite borcler BeneB
becauB6 ot itB Bubol6inate amount ot biotite.
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Fig. 7. Folded rocks of the ckarnockite border BerieB; roa^cut at
Indre Strømfjord.

Foldete bergarter tilhørende "the charnockite border series"; veg
skjæring ved Indre Strømfjord.

Hypersthene is the dominant femic silicate mineral in all rocks
within this series, with the possible exception of the extremely
silica deficient rocks. The veining of this series is not readily ap
parent except on strongly weathered surfaces because of the dark
colour of quartz and feldspar in granulite facies rocks.
These three rock series which may be classified as veined or
dan6ecl gneisses are the most trequent rock t^p6B on Langøy. The
banded series and the charnockite border series were termed
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Fig. 8. Veined gneisses of the banded series (weathered surface), Vågsbøgen
(271 m.a.5.1.), Eidet.

Åre gneiser tilhørende "the banded series" (forvitret overflate), Vågsbøgen
(271 m.0.h.), Eidet.

"dioritic monzonites" by Vogt (1909) because of the dioritic at
finities of the basic bands and the monzonitic to quartz monzonitic
attinitiez of the aci6 dan6B. They were lezal6e6 by kim as inter
mediate rocks in an igneous series. They are regarded by the pre-
sent autnor as representing, for the most part, severely metamor
phosed geosynclinal sediments and lavas.

4. Metamorphic sedimentary rocks occur interbanded with the ban
ciecl gneisses ot eacn of the tnree above mentione6 BelieB. The sed
imentary rocks consist of bands and lenses ot crystalline lime
stones and graphite schists. Typically their foliation is parallel to
the banding of the gneisses. In the amphibolite facies gneisses
occur quartzites which tend to be feldspathized; in the granulite
facies areas quartzites, if they occur, cannot be distinguished
easily from normal granulites.
Metamorphic "quartz banded iron ores" also occur within the
three series, and also were probably originally sedimentary.
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Fig. 9. Massive red augengneiss (monzonitic composition) ; roadcut west of
3anneB.

Massiv Rød øyegneis, vegskjæring vest av Sannes.

5. PolpnvloblaBtic monxonitic zranuliteB

This rock type occupies an area in the far western part of Langøy
The unit has an overall homogeneity and is not foliated. Except
for the large potash feldspar porphyroblasts which characterize
them are they mineralogically and chemically identical to the inter-
meckate rocl(8 in tne Kancie6 BelieB witn wnicn tne^ nave a
tional contact.

6. I?eci auzen^neiBBeB in tne BoutneaBt.

roc1(8 are in several reBpectB Bimilar to tne polpnvloblaBtic
monxonitic but nave an ampnibolite tacieB mineral pa
ra^eneBiB. I^nev are cnaracterixe^ by re6potaBn te!6Bpar por
pnxroblaBtB (k°i^. 9) ancl are tvpicallv but Blizntlv toliate6.
contain zporaclic ampkidolitic incluBionB common!/ a 8Bmall
"zkoBt-like relicB". coarBe zraine6 re 6zranitic occurB
cloBe to tne ampnibolite tacieB veine6 an 6re 6potaBn
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telciBparB are cnaracteriBtic in tne veinecl zneiBBLB Beveral nun6re6
metreB awa^ krom tne contact.

7 The granulite tacieB counterpart of the red augengneisses occurs
in a narrow Tone southeast of Eidsfjorden. The potash feldspars
in this rock are gray in colour.
"sn6Be rockB are in man^ wa^B Bimilar to tne mon^oniteB vvitkin
tne intruBion.

8 The old red granite.
This is a very coarse grained hypersthene carrying granitic rock
which occurs in a restricted area northwest of Eidsfjorden. It has
a gradational "migmatitic" contact against the surrounding dan
ded series. Inclusions of the latter are common in the granite. The
veining of the inclusions is parallel to that ot the surrounding
banded series.

9 The Bø gabbro and the retrograde metamorphic gneisses.
The gneisses occur in tne area from the south ot Bø (the gabbro)
up along the west side of Jørgenfjord. The gabbro is a massive
two pyroxene (ortho- and clinopyroxene) gabbro. The retrograde
metamorpnic ZneiBB6B include types chemically similar to the por
phyroblastic monzonitic granulites and the banded series. Silli
manite gneisses are also present locally.

l0 Anorthosites.
Anorthosites occur at two places on Langøy. One at Sunnan at
the extreme north end of the peninsula berween Malnesfjord and
Møklandsfjord and the other between Grønning and Strømfjord
on the southeast side of Eidsfjorden.

11 intruBion.

This is an intrusion of gabbroic and monzonitic rocks that oc
cupies the peninsula between Malnesfjord and the ocean on the
west side of Langøy.

12 Voun^ red zraniteB.
occur a8numerouB 8ma!l patcneB Borne ot wnicn are too

Bmall to be inclicatecl on tne map (k^i^. 3), an6a tew larver maB-
BltB vvitnin tne area occupied d^- tne porpn^roblaBtic mon^onitic
zranuliteB ancl tne ban6e6 Beri6B.

In tne amphibolite facies area in the east, the gneisses strike about
E-W, whereas they strike more N-S in the granulite facies area. The
strike as defined by the banding or veining of the gneisses is conform
adle around the Eidet-Hovden intrusion.
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Fig. 10. Anorthosite thrusted above red augengneisses, Grønning, southeast side
of Eidsfjorden.

Anorthosit som er skjøvet over røde øyegneiser, Grønning, sydøst siden av
Eidsfjorden.

The anorthosite between Grønning and Strømfjord has been
thrust over the red augengneisses in the southeast. The thrust zone
strikes E-W and dips 40° to the N (Fig. 10). It is marked by my
lonite about 40 metres thick. The mylonite zone cloeB not crop out
aiong the strike within the gneiss area except close to the gneiss
anorthosite contact. The thrust plane, which describes an are in out
crop defines the metamorphic facies boundary between the amphibolite
and Franulite tacieB gneisses to the north and BoutneaBt. A solid line
on the map (Fig. 3) indicates the thrust plane where it was observed
as such; a dashed line marks its continuation as the metamorphic facies
boundary.

The rocks on botn sides of the facies boundary are chemically
similar. The amphibolite facies veined gneisses in the east succeeded
by the veined charnockite border series to the west are found north of
the anorthosite. The strike changes from E-W to a more N-S direction.



Fig. 11. 3cliematic propliile Bdowin^ the geology on the west side of Vestvågøy
in Lofoten.

Skjematisk profil som viser geologien på vestsiden av Vestvågøy i Lofoten.

The red augengneisses in amphibolite facies succeeded by a gray
augengneiss (monzonitic type) in granulite facies occur south of the
anorthosite. The chief difference observable in the field is the change
in colour from pink to gray of the potash feldspars.

Some significant geographical features in the area run parallel
to the are defined by the metamorphic boundary and the thrust plane.
Sortlandssundet and Gavlfjorden, which form the eastern side of Lang
øy, describe together closely parallel arcB. A Bimiwr are is described by
Eidsfjorden, the valley (natural depression) between Frøskeland and
Steinlandsfjorden north of Eidsfjorden and out along Steinsfjorden.

ne area between tniB are and the metamorphic boundary roughly coin
cicleB with the area of the charnockite border series, between the banded
BerieB (cnarnocl<iteB proper) to the west and tne ampnibolite tacieB
gneisses to the east.

The narrow Øksfjorden on Hinnøy is parallel to Eidsfjorden and
Sortlandsfjorden and closely marks the southeast boundary of the
Lofoten rocks on Hinnøy.

The author is of the opinion that imbricate overthrusts, along which
granulite facies rocks were thrust over chemicaHy similar rocks of the
amphibolite facies, are especially significant features in the Lofoten-
Vesterålen area (Hadseløy is largely, it not completely, underlain by
amphibolite facies rocks similar to those on the southeast end on
Langøy). 3kj6Betli (personal communication) has tounci tnat the basal
gneisses were thrust over the Caledonian sedimentary rocks near Har
stad on the east side of Hinnøy. The presence ot overthrusts is also
indicated by struetures observed by the author on Vestvågøy in Lofoten.

Steinsfj". HouJtlid Holands- Våj e- Offersjo- Hornsheio Gravdals-
Vik moelen pollen pollen bekken

m.
300-

m porphyroblastic f3T7| Folioted F?"-* white microcline 777mGarnet
++ -J monzonites g>>J ougengneisses, TV] granite, partly KVM biotite schist
l*-*-i cyf Lofoten "-"-1 partly of m onz.type '—*¦ strongly folioted '•'"*

Fie. 11. 3cliematic nronliile Bdowin3 the Leolo^v on the west side of VeBtvkeis)
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Fig. 12. Topography of an area uriderlain by amphibolite facies, rocks south of
Vikbotn; Jennestad and Ånstadblåheia are seen in the background.

Topografi i et område som oppbygges av bergarter i amfibolit facies, syd av
V/Mo/n / Jennestad og Åndstadblåheia i bakgrunnen.

Fig. 1 1 is a schematic profile between Steinsfjorden and Buksnes on the
west sjde of Vestvågøy. The coarse grained monzonites are similar to
the porphyroblastic monzonitic granulites in the west of Langøy, with
minerals characteristic of the granulite facies, whereas the gneisses and
micaschists belong to a lower metamorphic facies. The similarity of the
rocks on both sides of the thrust plane (metamorphic boundary) on
Langøy indicates that the distance over which the thrusting took place,
is prodablx not very zreat.

There is a marked difference in the topography between the
areas underlain by the amphibolite versus the granulite facies rocks.
The former are characterized by rounded surfaces, whereas the latter
are characterized by ruZZe6 relief (Figs. 12, 13 — see also Fig. 2).

In the following chapters the petrography of the rock types and
rock series is treated in some detail first. A chapte* dealing with the
metamorphic classification of the rocks and the probable metamorphic
reactions based on tne petrographical data follows. Next comes a
discussion of the chemistry of the rocks, and thereafter a discussion of
the petrogeneses of the rocks. The last section presents a summary, and
the author's attempt to unravel the history of the rocks.
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Fig. 13. View of Langøy from Kliftra (541) on Hadseløy. The photograph
shows the typical ru^^ecl relief of the area underlain by granulite facies rocks
nortnweBt of Eidsfjord (to the lett and in the background) in contrast to the
more smooth and even relief of the area underlain by amphibolite facies rocks

(to tne l-iM).

Utsyn over Langøy fra Kliftra (541) på Hadseløy. Billedet viser det typiske
ujevne relief av området som oppgygges av bergarter i granulit facies nordvest
av Eidsfjord (til venstre og i bakgrunnen) sammenlignet med de mer jevne og

avrundede former i området som består av amfibolit facies bergarter.
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Petrography.

The porphyroblastic monzonitic granulites. '

These rocks occur only in the southwest part of Bø parish. Their
eaBtern bounclar^ is cletine6 by the N-S Btril<in^ zone of lovvei- gråde
metamorphic gneisses and towards the north they are bordered by the
banded series rocks. The latter contact is not sharp and porphyr
oblastic monzonites occur sporadically within the banded rocks. Their
abundance within this series diminishes rapidly towards the north.
XVnere tne^ occur inside the bandet BerjeB, partl/ 288imilate6 tra^
rnents of the basic members of the latter can be Been vvitnin tnem
(Ve^tjelcl). The polpnxloblaBtic monxonjteB are botn cnemicall^ and
mineralogically similar to the intermediate rocks of the banded series.
The distinguishing feature is the presence of large sized potash feld
spars in the former. Hawever, all gradations exist between the two
rocks. A fairly straight line striking ESE from Bøklubben (west on
3karva^) and ciirectl^ north of Hole and Veatin6 to Poll, eBBential>x
cninci6eB wltn tneir extenBion nortnwarclB. The porpli^loblaBtic mon
zonites are massive, unfoliated and homogeneous rocks. The only other
rocks present within the monzonite area are the young red granites,
vvnicn occur as small irre^ular patckeB, one larver maBBit (Veatind-
Nåla), and a few well defined croBBcuttinF cl)sl<eB (3»ber^).

The rocks, like the typical charnockites, are rather clark gray.
Plagioclase, the lightest constituent, is light grayish brown. Quartz is
generally absent and vvnere present it is dark gray. The most conspi
cious and characteristic feature of the rocks is the presence of large
potash feldspar porphyroblasts. These are, in the extreme, more than
one cm. in largest dimensions. The best examples occur on the
extreme west of the Søberg peninsula. They are dark gray brown and
are remarkable clear and free from inclusions.

1 For the sake of convenience these rocks are often referred to as western
monzonites and porphyroblastic monzonites in the text.
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nature and the consequent diff iculty in making representative thin sec
tions. Chemical analyses, C. I. P. W. norms, and calculated modes of
two monzonites are shown in Table 2.

The main difference is that hornblende J and biotite are present
in the mode instead of olivine and nepheline in the norm. In no. 57/56
nolnblen6e is not present. The calculate6 mode was obtained by sub
stituting olivine for biotite. This was achieved by correcting for the
silica deficiency of the analysis with the hypothetical mineral reaction:

l

(866 kamdelF, 1952, p. 152).

Id

1 The nåme hornblende is used for any common amphibole in this paper.

Table 1.

3 SiO2 + K(Mg,Fe) 3AISi3O10 (OH) 2 -:KAISi3O8 +
3(Mg,Fe)SiO3 + H2OH 20

3Q. + BBi. = 50r. + 6Hy.

Modal com/io^lilo/l o/ the pord fhyroblastic monzonitic granu
d thin sections).

ites

(pott t counti

Minerals
1

280/55
2

281/55
3

293/55
4

55/56
5

225/55
6

251/55
7

263/55

Quartz
Potash feldspar
2VX
Plagioclase
Hypersthene
Diopside
ttorriblericle
Liotite

6
19
45
64

3
3

/I
/I

3

13
tr.
28

50-55
62

24
50
63

2
4

24 12
6

13

73
4
5
1

tr.
2

60

5

76
5
2

66
12

tr.
4

6
2

4
/I

3

tr.
1
9

tr.
2
2

1.5
1,5Iran ore

Zircon
Apatite

tr. tr. tr.
tr. tr. tr. tr. 1

'alculated
iol per cent SiO2 . . 52.2 53.3 53.7 49.6 52.3 55.955.8

1. West of Søberj Oell, 2. South of Søbergfjell, 3. West side of peninsula at Vinje,
Jteine, 5. Nåla, 6. Veatind, 7. Strømsjøen.4. Koa6cut, top 115, !

Modal comp
actually occurs il
The similarity an

>sitions of 7 of the rocks are given in Table 1. (No. 7
the foanded series north of the monzonite proper),

tong these is good considering their porphyroblastic
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Chemical anlcyses, C.I.P.W. (molecular)
norms and calculated modes of two porphyroblastic

monzonitic granulites.

57/56 55/56
(Bteine)

Weight %

SiO2 .
TiOa .
A12O3
Fe2O3 .
FeO..

56.38 57.46
0.87 0.80

18.86 20.02
3.15 2.53
3.78 2.64

MnO
MgO
CaO.
Na2O
K2O.
H2O-
H2O
c:c>z .

0.11 0.09
2.46 1.38
5.53 4.81
5.22 5.55
2.96 4.00
0.08 0.25
0.19 0.20
n.6.
0.38

1i.6.

P2P 2O5 . 0.45

Sum. 99.97 100.18

C. I. P. W. molecular norm.

K-feldspar (or) 17.5 23.5
Na-feldspar (ab) . .
Ca-feldspar (an) . .
Nepheline (ne) . . .
Olivine (ol)
Hypersthene (hy) .
Diopzide (di) . . . .
Magnetite (mt) . . .
Ilmenite (il)
Apatite (ap)

46.5 48.5
19.0 17.8

0.3
0.3 3.0
6.6
4.8 2.4
3.3 2.7
1.2 1.0
0.8 0.8

Calculated mode
K-feldspar (or)
Na-feldspar (ab) . . . .
Ca-feldspar (an)
ti^perBtkene (hy) . . .
Diopside (di) ,
Hornolende (hb) . . .
Biotite (bi) ,
Magnetite (mt) ,
Ilmenite (il) ,
Apatite (ap) ,
(anal. E. Christensen)

17.3 21.7
46.5 49.0
19.0 5.8

6.8 0.4
4.8 2.4

3.0
0.3 2.8
3.3 2.7
1.2 1.0
0.8 0.8

2.
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instead of the common normative correction:

In no. 55/56 the ratio hbl./bio. is about 4/1. The silica deficiency may
nere be accountecl for by combininz reactionB lb and 4b (below) in
suitable proportions instead of using equations 2 and 3.

Quartz is generally absent. Where present it has a marked undulatory
extinction. Spindles of myrmekitic quartz inside plagioclase which is in contact
with potash feldspar are, however, present in all of these rocks.

Potash feldspar is characteristically present as large rectangular porphyr
oblasts. They appear to be monoclinic, or very nearly so, both optically and
on X-ray powder diagrams. The (131) reflection of the latter is typically slightly
diffuse. This has been found to be the general case for natura! feldspars of
the orthoclase type (Heier, 1957).

i8in general no si^n ot tne unciulatorx extinction tliat cdaracteri^es potask
telclspars ot intermediate triclinicjtieB. low 2Vx (45°) v^aB obtainecl trom tne
telclBparB in tne rnoBt western monxonites, 1 ot 1 . It snoulci be note6tnat
tniB smaller 2V is moBt cnaracteriBtic ot tne smaller sixe6 potasn telcispars in
tne banclecl serie» rocks.

ot tne pot2Bn teldspars are pertnitic. I^neir cnemiBtrx is 6iscuBBecl in
a Beparate Bection in tniB paper.

pertniteB are ot tne Btrin3 type, i. e., tne exBolve6 albite lamellae
nave tne tonn ot strin^s or elon^ated 6rops. elon^ation is parallel to (010)
ancl at an an^le ot about 72° to (001). 3trinFB in two clirectionB at
a 60° anFle are leBB common. tne contacts against pla^ioclase, or anv
otner mineral, tne potasn telcispars are not pertlntic in tne same manner
(fi^. 14). I^ne exsolved albite lamellae are nearlv sub microscopic. 'Ilie 3ame
ettect occurB wliere Btrin^elB ot potaBn telclspar penetrate pla^ioclase (a com-
mon occurrence in tnese roclc8). Bixe ot tlie exBolvec! pl2Fiocl2Be I2mell2e
ot tliese strinzers varies clirectlv witn tne wicltn ot tne BtrinBerB. >Vitnin tne
rel2tivelv broa6 strin^ers tne plazioclase lamellae are identical in sixe an6
orientation to tne pla^ioclase lamellae wittiin tne main potaBn telcispar
witn wnicn tne strinFers are connecte6. mesopertliites occur in tliese
rocks, tnev are not cnaracteristic. trom tne pertnitic nature tne potasn
teldspars are tree ot inclusions, includinz ciust ot anv kincl.

4En. = 3Fo. + IQ. (Barth, 1952, p. 80) 2

s^b. 3l<e. 2<). ( Lartk, l 952, p. 80) 3

SiO2 + Ca2 (Mg,Fe) 3Al2SiGAl2 O22 (0H)2^

2CaAl2Si208 + 3(Mg,Fe)SiO3 + H2OH20 (See Ramberg, 1952 ,p. 68) 4

IQ. + 15 Hbl. = 10 An. + 6 Hy. 4b

2Vx - 45°—55", usuallv 50°—55°, X^a - 6°—B°, (010) - 89°—90°.
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?jF. 14. ?otaBli tel6Bpar pertliite vvliick BkowB no BiFNB ot exBolve6 pl2Fiocl2Be
wmellae cloBe to tne contact vvitli plaFioclaBe. (-s-n. 1lX)X).

Perthitisk kalifeltspat hvor utskilte plagioklas lameller ikke kan sees nær kon
takten mot plagioklas. (+ n. 100 x).

Plagioclase is the dominant mineral in the rocks. The gram size varies
within rather large limits but no plagioclase grains are porphyroblastic in ap
pearance. The larver grains especially are antiperthitic. The potash feldspar
lamellae generally have rectangular shapes, but in some cases have the form
of small drops.

I^ilce tne potaBn tel6Bpar tne p!aFioclaBe i8iree from incluBion3 an66uBt ok
anv kincl.

All pla^ioclaBe is t>vinne6. "swinninF accor^in^ to tne aldite law is most
common, but pericline twins and combinations of the two types are also common.
More complex twins are rare. Typically individuals of ane set of lamellae differ
greatly in size, the one lamellae beinA broad and the other narrow.
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pla^wclase compositions were cletermined on tne universal sta^e. "lne
parameters 6etermine6 were: 2V, optic plane ane! normal, (010) an6(001) cleav
2FL3, compoBltion planeB, an6extinction angles. ?or twinne6 FrainB botn lame!
lae were meaBured an6tnuB valueB tor X/^X, V/^V, 2/^2, were obtaine6 as
well. I^etractive inciiceB on cleava^e tlalceB were alBo measurecl tor Borne Bpe
cimenB. rea6in^B were plotteci on tne curves publlBnecl by (1952)
an6surner (1947). I^ke compoBitionB varv between 25—32 an 6cannot,
except tor tke specitic caseB, de Ziven more accuratel^; tne^ are probablv cloBe
to 30.

CompoZitional waB not observeci.
Oz-t/lo^z-oxene (n^perBtnene) was Been to occur in all tnin BectionB ot tke

rocks examineci. It l3non pleocnroic. 2Vx >V2B meaBure6 in a number ot Frains
anci toun6 to ran^e det^veen 50°—56°, an6t^picallv be about 55°. 7lie retractive
inclices cnecked tor ZrajnB ot one rock (no. 6, 1): n^, 1,708 0.001
an 6n-, 1,711 < 0.001. (2Vxso°). optical 6ata in6icate nvperstliene
about L^n. 65—70.

c7/l/10/i^oxe/le (6iopBi6ic pvroxene) is typicallv preBent in about tne same
amountB a8nvperBtnene. It i8coloulleBB or verv li^lit ZreeniBk in tnin BectionB.
It 18 BliFntlv pleocnroic vanere coloured. 2V^ ran^eB between 50°—57°.
intermeciiate retractive in6ex 6etermine6 in one caBe (no. 6, I):
n.^ 1.693 0.001 (2V, 57°). I'^ BUFFeBts Vi. 70—80.

//o^/lb/encke i8pre3ent in verx Bmall amountB or abBent. It naB tne Barne
appearance in all tnin sections. (2Vx - 62°, - 18°, pleocliroiBm: X, vellow
brown, V, coloulle3B — tamt Freen, brown). It tormB 6iBcrete FrainB
witn no preterential aBBociation and tneretore, is probablv not a Becondarv
mineral.

i8present in all specimens examine6 but onlv rarelv in amounts
more tnan about 2 per cent. It 6«eB not appeal to be an alteration pro6uct ot
anv otner mineral, pleocnroism: X, colourless, V, vellow brown, ?, vellow brown.

is a råtner important temic mineral anci occurs in amounts
Bimjlar to tlie pvroxenes.

ancl a/iaiiie are accessorv mineralB in tne rocks.

The Kan6e6 Beries (or charnockites proper).

Areally tklB is the most important rock series on Langøy. It
covers the area from the porphyroblastic monzonites in the west to the
metamorphic facies boundary in the east. However, within this area
it is possible to delineate >some rock types which do not belong to the
banded series; these are described separately. These are: 1. the Eidet-
Hovden intrusion in the northwest; 2. the retrograde metamorphosed
zone of diverse gneisses which extends from Maars (in the far south of
Bø parish) along the west side of Jørgenfjord to Ravnås and Krak
berget in the north; 3. the old red granite on the northwest side of

3
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Eidsfjorden between Olderfjord and Grytting; 4. the young red granites
most of vvnicn occur as small Bpol2ciic p2tcneB but alBo wnicn con
stitute two major massifs (the Saltberggranite between Skjelfjord
and Romsetfjord, and tne north-south extending granite body between
Skorpen (Jørgenfjord) and Rygge); 5. the anorthosites and 6. several
highly metamorphosed sedimentary rocks and ampkjdo!iteB tdat occur
as b2nciB witkin the BerieB.

This section does not include considerations of the part of the
861-ieB wnicn is Bjtu2tea! east of a line cil2wn from 3teinl2nciBtjolcj 2croBB
Sandskaret to Frøskeland and further 2lon^ LlclBtjol66n, i. e., the part
close to the metamorphic boundary. (It should be noted that this is
a completely arbitary division. The reason for separating this eastern
boundary zone is explained later). Actually rocks different from the
banded series rocks underlie only a small part of the total area (see
map Fig. 3).

d2ncleci 86lie8 2re cn2rnockjteB proper. Vo^t (1909, p. 16)
cll2WB 2ttention to tneir veine6 cn2l2cter ("Bcnljeren") wnicn i8eBpe
ci2ll)^ conBpiciouB 2lon^ tne BnoreB 2ncl on ni^nl^ we2tnerecl Burt2ceB.
l^e 8t2t68 tN2t tniB veININA (zcnlieren) commonl/ i880 re^ul2l tn2t one

tne impreBBion tnat tne^ 2re l2xerecl (Becliment2r^) rockB.
This series on Langøy appears to be essentially identical to the

type charnockites of India. In fact, Pichamuthu's (1953, pp. 8 and 13)
description of the Indian charnockites could be used without modrfic
ation to describe the Langøy series. These rocks are banded (or veined)
but the banding (or veining) cannot be traced for any considerable
distance. The banding is everywhere parallel to the layering of sedi
mentary rocks which occur within the charnockites. The banded series
rocks are not foliated. The quartz has 2 blue gray colour, and the feld
spars are gray to brown. Thus even the Bilic2 ricn rock t^peB are cl2rk
and, in the field, are e2Bil/ contuBeci witn the V2rietieB poBBe^Bin^ the
mineral composition ot typical norites (Holland, 1900, p. 124). The
chemical and mineralogical difference between adjacent bands results
in differential erosion and the banding is more noticeable on weathered
surfaces. On fresh surface it is almost impossible to recognize any
banding.

tne b2nclecl BerieB rocl<B 2re equi^l2nul2r. I^oc2ll^ tne
pc>t2Bn telclBp2lB 2re wrzer tn2n tne otner miner2lB; tne rocl(8
into tne vveBtern monxonjteB. nowever, tne telc!Bp2lB in tne
pot2BN tel^Bp2r ricn b2nclecl BerieB rocl<B 2re rel2tivel^ BM2ll. I^ne "t^pe
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3.

compo, ihon h 'an, lei senez roa

Minerals 1
69/56

2
61/56b

3
249/55

4
355/55

5
47/56

6
58/56

7
145/56

8
137/55

Quartz
Potash feldspar
2VX
Plagioclase . . .
An. in plag. . .
Hypersthene . .
2VX
•/•En..
Diopside
2VZ
Hornblende . .
2VX
Liotite
Ore
Apatite
Calcite
Zircon
Calculated mol
per cent SiO. . .

52
(45;

2

8

18
575)
17

3

32
567)

36
(68)
(77)
10

(62;

12
(51)
65

(42;
2

(SJ-55;
(67;

5
(«;

/I

66
M)

17
(52;
(65)

7
(54-55)

19
(44)
55

(34)

9

tr.
4

70

535)
19

(57;
<6s)
tr.

46

17
(53-55;

(67;
23

(52;
10

(74;
1
3

28
(40-45)

51
(35)

5
(60)
(72)

4
(52-54)

21
/I

10
5
1

6
3

12
4
1

tr.
6

4
7
2tr. tr. tr. tr.

tr.

42.6 44.0 47.5 48.7 48.8 48.9 49.4 49.5

Minerals 9
21/55

10
38/56

11
2N.12

12
348/55

13
63/56

14
86/56

15
59/56

16
61/562

Quartz
Potash feldspar
2VX
Plagioclase . . .
An. in plag. . . .
Hypersthene . .
2VX
%En.
Diopzicle
2VZ
Hornblende . .
2V-
Liotite

1
20

550)
52

530)
4

560)
572)
II

557)

21
(46)
60

(32)
7

(53-54)
(67)

5
(53-54)

23
(40)

59
(30)

2
(56-60)

(70)
7

556)

4

72
(38)

20
(51)
(65)

Zl
11

(44)
77

(38)
10

555)
(68)
/I

1

92
(2s;

6
(sø;
(63)

6
2

76
(34)

14
(58)
(70)

12

57
OT

28
(ss;
rø;

tr.

7
5

/I

2
4

3
5

Zl

2
2

/I

tr.
1

tr.
1

tr.
2 2Ore

Apatite
Calcite
Zircon
Calculated mol
per cent SiO2 . .

L\ tr. tr.
tr.

tr.

50.7 51.2 51.4 52.4 53.1 53.6 54.8 55.9
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of Ryggepollen, 22. Top 604, Vikanfjell.

Bpecimen" ot tne potaBn telo!Bpar licn t^pe VV2B tåken trom a roa6cut
at kotteagen, It i8cnemicall^ Bimilar to tne weBtern mon^oniteB
(an. 12, 3an6 4).

The modal mineral compositions of 22 rocks belonging to this
series (point counted thin 3ectionB — one section of each rock) are
given in Table 3. The rocks are arranged in series from basic to acid
based on the SiO, content calculated from the modes. The rocks are
well distributed over a wide silica range. Four ot the rocks (nos. 6, 7,
11, 15 in Table 3) were chemically analysed. The chemical analyses,
C. I. P. W. norms and calculated modes ot these four rocks are given
in Table 4. A close resemblance exists between the norm and observed
mode for three of the rocks (nos. 58/56, an. 12, and 59/56). However,
olivine is present in the norms and not in the modes. This may be cor-

Ut.

Minerals 17
338/55

18
201/55

19
287/55

20
231/55

21
348/55

22
205/55

Quartz
Potash feldspar
2VX
Plagioclase . . .
An. in plag. . . .
Hypersthene . .
2VX .-.
%En
Diopside
2V2
Hornblende . .
2VX
Liotite
Ore
Apatite
Calcite
Zircon
Calculated mol
per cent SiO . .

12
16

58

7

72

14
6

15
30

(55)
54

(25)

25
9

(46)
57

(29)
5

(54)
67

14
21

(47)
49

(28)
12

(57)
68

30
30

(52)
30

(29)
5

65
(30)

12
(57)
68

!

73

•

/I

/I
6

/I
2

tr.
/I

2
2

2
2

tr.
5

Zltr. tr. tr. tr.
tr.

tr.

56.7 59.0 62.8 65.5 65.5 66.7

Table 3, local!lil'es.

1. <i:ioBe to (jrytting, 2. West side ok Melfjord, 3. Gåsland, 4. West of small lake
:st of Gråholmene, 5. Uvåg, 6. Roadcut at Solheim, close to gabbrocloBe to roaci

contact, 7. Top 2
10. Road towards

!28, north of Rekvann, 8. Between Selvåg and Eidet, 9. Top 76, Sandset,
> Uvåg, 11. Roadcut Rotteåsen, 12. South end ofRyggepollen, 13. Strøm-
[, 14. North of Langstrand, 15. Roadcut at Solheim, close to gabbromen, Olclerkjor6

contact, 16. 8t Bi6e ok 17. vaibu^ten, 18. 300 nietre» above Bea level,
nortneaBt ok entin6, 19. BoutkeaBt ok 20. lennkjell, 21. Boutk encl
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O. I. ?. (rnolecular) norm.

Quartz (q)
K-feldspar (or) . .
Na-feldspar (ab) .
Ca-feldspar (an) .

Olivine (ol)
Hypersthene (hy)
OiopBicle (di) . . . .
Magnetite (mt) . .
Ilmenite (il)
Apatite (ap)
Calculated mode.

Quartz (q)
K-feldspar (or) . .
Na-feldspar (ab) .
Ca-feldspar (an) .

Hypersthene (hy)
Diopside (di) . . .
Hornblende (hb)
Biotite (bi)
Magnetite (mt) . .
lirrienite (il) . .. .
Apatite (ap)

analysed mol % SiO2 .
calculated mol % SiO2

(anal. 58/56, an.l2, 59/56, L.

Table 4.

Chemical analyses, C.I.P.W. (molecular) norm,
calculated modes offour rocks from the banded a

and
nes.

Weight % 58/56 145/56 an.l2 59/56

SiO2
I^o2
A12O 3
Fe 2O3
FeO
MnO
MgO
CaO
Na2O
K2O
H2O-
H2O+
CO 2
P2P 2O5

48.87
2.14

16.92
5.23
8.86
0.14
4.55
6.68
4.30
0.87
0.10
0.23

51.85
0.69

13.23
0.85
9.25
0.15

11.39
8.89
2.35
0.81
0.14
0.23
n.6.
0.34

54.62
0.95

18.54
3.60
4.51
0.15
2.96
6.07
4.91
3.00
0.18
0.18

59.27
0.42

17.80
1.56
5.28
0.11
4.40
4.99
4.68
1.17
0.17
0.18

0.94 0.51 0.13

99.83 100.17 100.15 100.16

6.6
5.5

39.5
24.5

4.5
21.0
23.0

17.5
44.0
19.5

7.0
41.5
23.7

4.5
12.8

2.8
5.6
3.0
1.8

8.4
25.6
14.8
0.9
1.0
0.8

4.5
2.8
5.6
3.8
1.2
1.1

18.6

1.7
0.6
0.3

2.9
39.5
24.5

14.9
44.0
19.5

6.6
7.0

41.5
23.7

21.0
21.0

15.8
2.8

30.4
14.8
3.0
7.2
0.9
1.0
0.8

5.8
5.6

18.6

4.1
5.6
3.0
1.8

4.1
3.8
1.2
1.1

1.7
0.6
0.3

46.1
48.9

47.5
49.4

50.4
51.4

54.5
54.8

!hristensei , 145/56, . L. LollleB !o).
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rectecl by intro^ucin^ moclal diotite (eg. lb., p. 29). In no. 59/56 all
moclal mineralB are lepreB6nte6 in tke norm (excopt tor a trace ot
diotite), kut tneir relative abunclanceB clitter Bli^ntlv. i8not Bur
prising wnen it i8rememberecl tnat tne obBerve6 mocle i8baBecl on tne
Btu6v ot one tnin Bection onlv an6tnat tne normative mineral tormulae

are Bimplitie6.
In tne caBe ot no. 145/56 recalculation ot tne norm into tne moclal

min6lalB waB more clitticult. In or6er to obtain tne relative abunclanceB

liBtecl in lable 4 all tne or. waB tirBt recalculatecl into diotite (sq. lb.
p. 29). remaininZ BurpluB quart^ waB tnen accounteci tor by re
caloulatin^ tne neceBBarv amountB ot anortnite an6nvperBtkene into
Bilica anci nornblen^e (eg. 4b p. 3l). Lv cloin^ tniB all tne obBervecj
mjneralB are repleBentecl in tne calculatecj mo6e; but, tne ratioB between
tne temic mineralB ttv., vi., I-lbl., ancl Lio. are >vronF. ,8 probablv
cnietlv tne rezult ot a mucn more complex nornblencie compoBition tnan
expreBBecl in eg. 4.

percentazeB ot 3i02 obtaine6 trom tne ckemical analvB6B ancl
calculate6 trom tne mineral mode are Aven at ttie bottom ot 4.

tair a^reement detween tne tvvo exiBtB, 68peciallv vvitnin tne more
acicl memberB ot tne BerieB. tne analvBecl ancl calculatec! 3io.

content» ot tne more baBio rocks cleviate i8probablv alBo mainlv 6ue
to tne preB6nce ot more complex temic mineral tnan tnoB6 BU^eBtecl
by tne tormulae.

variation ot tlie rock torminA mineralB a 8plottecl a^ainBt
tne calculatecl mol per cent 3i(>2 on a Bemi lo^aritnmic Bcale i 8illu-
Btratec! cliaFramaticallv in I^i^. 15. mineral Bno>v no rezular varia
tion witk ttie ZiOz content.

Quartz is present in all rocks with mol percentages of SiOg greater than
54. At lower SiC>2 concentrations it is present sporadically in small amounts,
but it is t^picall^ absent, except as a constituent of myrmekite. The quartx has
undulatory extinction and is of the same general size as the other minerals in
these rocks. However, where the concentration is high (more than 20 per cent)
the grains are commonly large. Because of their dark gray colour the quartz
grains are not easil^ recognizable in handspecimen. Only in those rocks in which
its concentration is above about 10 per cent is its presence easily ascertained.

/'oiaH^ /e/ciHMSS. It is onl^ tne mo! per cent ot 3i02 is above about
56 tnat potasn tel6spar is a tvpical mineral in tne rocks, ttowever, it is present
in lar^e quantities in some mucn more basic tvpes as well.

potask teldspars in tnis series are ortnoclase pertmtes. exsolvecl
albite lamellae are normallv ot tlie "6rop" type. "IVlesopertliites" are locallv
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I^jss. 15. Diagram snowinss tne variations ok tne minerals in tne bancled Beries
rocks VB. 3i(>2 content calculate6 krom tne mo6e.

Diagram som viser mineralvariasjonene i bergartene fra "the banded series"
plottet mot SiO2 innholdet beregnet av moden.

present but are not typical. On the whole the feldspars are optically very similar
to those in the western monzonites into which rocks of this series gråde. The
main difference between the two types is the very much larger size of the feld
spars in the western monzonites. The feldspars are monoclinic, botn optically
as well as when measured on X-ray powder diagrams. The 2VX for each spe
cimen measured is listed in Table 3, it is typically smaller in the orthoclases of
the banded series rocks than of the western monzonites (p. 31). The largest
angles (nos. 19 and 22, Table 3) were obtained from feldspars from rocks
directly adjacent to the western monzonites. Where potash feldspars are pre
sent in small amounts they typically have the form of small interstitial grains
between plagioclase grains. Even where it is not present as independent grains
it may occur as lamellae in plagioclase antiperthites.

/'/aF/oc/aFe is preBent in all ot tne3e rocks. Its concentration in tne rockß
BNOWB no reZul2l V2liation witn tne 3i(>2 content (I'2ble 3 anH k^j^. 15). I^ne
pla^ioclaße compoßition a86etermine6 opticall^ i8remarkablx conßtant over 2
wi6e silica l2N^e, but ten6s to be somewn2t more 2nortnite rick in some ot
tne lovvest silica members. 'lke sliznt increase in 2nortnite content (^ngg) in
nos. 12 2n6 13 is believed to be p2lticularl^ interestin^ because tne 3iOZ content
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ot tneße roclcß reacneß tne level vadere 6iop3i6e, tne otner major Oa mineral,
clißappe2lß krom tne mo6e.

are råtner tvpic2l except in tne moBt anortnite ricn varietieB.
I^owever, even witnin tne Barne tnin Bection tne antipertnitic nature cannot be
Been in all tne p!aFioclaBe even witn tne Barne orientation». potasn
telclBpar lamellae ot tne antipertniteB tvpicallv nave rectan^ular tormB witn tneir
elon3ationB parallel to (010). plaFiocl2Be contactB potaBN telclBpar3 mvr
mekite 18 commonlv Been to penetrate into tne pl2Fiocl2Be. tram tm'B tne
p!a^jocl2BeB are clear ancl tree ot incluBionB.

pl2FioclaBe compoBjtioNB odtainea! by normal metnociB
on tne univerBal Btasse. During tke courBe ot tkeBe 6eterminationB it W2B poB
sible to eBtadliBk tke nature ot tne 6itierent twinB. i^v^inninF accor^inF to tne
tollowinss la>vB were proveci to be preBent; albite, albite/ala, pericline ancl M2ne
bacn. poBBible preBence ot otner twinB waB not exclucleci 2n6 no BVBtematic
cieterminationB ot tne twin lawB were unclertaken. I^or tne Barne reaBon it «8
clitticult to Five 2nv reli2ble eBtimateB ot tne relative anbu6anceB ot tne clitierent
twinB. It BeemB, noxvever, tnat albite an 6albite/ala t^vinB preciominate (tlie
tormer bein^ Blizktlv more trequent tnan tne latter).

plaFioclaBeB are low temperature tvpeB, tliouFN Borne ot tne Btereo-
Frapnic plotB 6o cieviate trom tne lo>v temperature composition curveB publignec!
by (1952). (^niB mav, nowever, in Beveral caBLB be 28cribe6 to erroneouB
reaclin^B. In anv caBe ni^li an6low temperature plaFioclaBeB ot tniB compoBi
tion are clitticult to ciiBtin^uiBN opticallv).

//^e^//le/le i8tke one eBBential clarlc mineral tkrou^kout tne cnarnoclcite
BerieB (ttowie, 1955, p. 751). Onlv t^vo out ot tne 22 82mple8 liBte6 in 3
cont2in no nvpelBtnene.

nvperBtneneB 2re tvpic2llv completelv un2lterecl in tneBe rockB 2nci
2re ot tne 32me tonn a8tne otner minerala 'lnev 2re colourleBB or
verv taintlv coloure6 an6Blissnt!v pleocnroic in tnin BectionB. certain relation
snip between 2Vx 2nci colour exiBtB. In 3 no8.: 1, 3, 6, 8, 9, 11, 15, 18,
19, 22, (I2NZe ot 2Vx 57°—65° 2veraFe 59°) are colourle38; noB. 2, 10, 13, 17, 20
are pleocnroic: X, tamt re6cliBN brown, V 2ncl colourleBB, (ran^e ot 2Vx 53°
68°, avera^e 58°. no. 2 (2Vx 68°) tnev averasse 55°); noB. 4, 7, 12, 14,
16. 21 (ranFe ot 2Vx 50°—59°, åverke 54°) pleocnroic: X. wint leci6iBk brown,
V anci ?, verv weak vellowiBn It i8apparent trom 4 tnat tne nvper-
Btnene c«mpoBition can be calculatecl t2irlv 2ccuratelv trom tde roclc analvBe» in
tne caBLB ot noB. 58/56 2nci 59/56 C7able 5). table BnowB tliat tne normative
nvperBtnene compoBition tenclB to be more iron ricn tlian wnat i 8cleciuceci tram
tne Bixe ot tne 2V. Barne trencl waB Bnown by ttowie (1955, 8, p. 754).

'lde cliemical compoBition 28 in6ic2teci by tlie Bixe ot 2Vx i 8Fiven in
3.

l?/i/lo/)^so^ene (diopsidic /i^z-o^ene) is a characteristic mineral in the silica
deficient members of the series, and is not present in the rocks with excess silica,
i. e., rocks containing tree quartz in the mode (Table 3).

I^ne clinopvloxeneB mav be Been in tnin BectionB to be coluurleBB to verv
wealc FreeniBn. 2V^ ranFeB trom 52°—62°, but i8tvpicaliv 53°—54°. Bixe
ot tne 2V BUFFeBtB tne clinapvroxeneB to N2ve 2 ni^ner l2tio tnan tne
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5.

Normative composition of hypersthene as
calculated from rock analyses (a) and

from size of 2VX (b) (Treger, 1952, p. 59).

coexisting orthopyroxenes. This was confirmed in the cases where refractive
indices were checked.

Hornblende, a rare mineral in these rocks, is only present as a major
mineral in two of the more basic varieties of Table 3. The optical data are:
no. 1, X-light yellow green, Y-yellow green, Z-green; 2V 75°; n0. 7, X-very light
green, Y-brown green, Z-brown green, 2V 74°.

naB an interestinF 6iBtribution in tkeBe rockB. It i8a major mineral
in tlie more baBic varietieB (nos. I—s),1 —5), an6>3 6own to a minimum (noB. 6—7)6—7)
ancl up a^ain to a BM2ller maximum in tlie intermeciiate potaBn tel6Bpar ricli
tvpeB (no3. 8—11). otner^viBe itB concentration i 8lo^v, but snowB a ten6enc^
to be relativel^ lii^lier in tlie extremel^ Bilica rick typeB. Liotite occurB 28 an
independent primar^ mineral, pleocliloiBM varieB 28 tollo>v8:
X-colourleBB, V-vello^v bro^vn, (noB. 1, 2, 12, 13, 17, 20)
X-liM vello^v, V-drown, bro^vn (noB. 3, 7, 9, 10, 21)
X-li^lit vello^v green, Y, Z-yellow green (nos. 5, 8, 14)
X-light yellow green, Y-strong brown, Z-yellow brown (no. 4).

7^/le mine^a/5 in tneBe rockB >vill not de 6iBcuBBed. 'lneir 6iBtri
dution c2n de re26 trom I^ble 3. It Bnoul6 de mentioned nowever, tnat tne cal
cite traceB reported in noB. 6, 15, 18 prob2b!^ are Becon6ar^ 2n6 relateo! to tne
I^j6et-I^ovo!en intlUBion.

The charnockite border series.

This designation is used for rocks of the eastern part of the ban
ded series. The series extends southwards to the anorthosite of the
thrust plate over Slåttnestind and eastward to the metamorphic bound
ary (map, Fig. 3); a line from Steinlandsfjord, across Sandskartind to
Frøskeland and further southwest along Eidsfjorden defines the west
ern boundary.

Actually the western border is quite arbitrary as the banded series
and the cnarnockite border Berieß gråde into eacn otner and petrologic
allv tnev Bnoul6 be regarded as one unit. The rocks within the border
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86lie8 nave tneir exact counterpartß in tne bancle6 Berieß. ttowever, one
important 6itterence exißtß. I^ne ban6e6 Berieß i8cnaracterixecl b^ rockß
råtner evenlv 6ißtribute6 over a wicle Bllica ran^e (Bee p. 36) an6except
tor extreme caB6B it i8clitticult to clißtinAuißn between tne 6iverß6 t^p6B
in tne tiel6. On tne otner nan6 tne cnarnockite border Berieß ten6B to be

marked d^ tke 86paration ot tne clarlc (baßic, ampnibolitic) an6li^nt
(acicl, ban6B or veinß wnicn can be 6aßil^ 6ißtinFUlßne6 in tne
tielci. anal^B6B of 2l Bampleß (point counteci tnin Bectionß) are
preß6nte6 in I^able 6.

It i8obviouB trom tn>B table tnat tne rockB are not evenl^ cliBtrib
utecl over tne wnole Bllica ran^e a8tne/ >vere in tne ban6ecl BerieB
(^able 3) but are more coniineo! to two ZloupB, one Bilica cleticient
ancl one witn exceBB Bilica, i. e., in contraBt to tne roclcB ot tne banclec!
BerieB tne intermeciiate rock t^peB are laclcin^ in tne cnarnockite borcler
BerieB. tenclenc/ i8Btill more pronounce6 in tne ampnibolite taciez
zneiBBeB an<! i86iBcuBBecl later (p. 126).

dnemical ana>xBeB, calculatecl normB ancl mocleB ot Bix cnemicallx
anal/866 lockB trom tniB BerieB are ziven in 7. It ma^ be Been
tliat tne calculatecl mo6eB cieviate råtner marke^lx trom tne obBervecl
ancl tnat tne cleviation 18 eBpeciallx zreat in tne acici memberB. naB
N5explanation in tne ver/ nature ot tneBe rockB. tne clark ancl
liznt banclB tenel to be detter 86parate6 tnan in tne dan6e6 BerieB rocl<B,
tne liznt memberB eBpeciall)^ are råtner innoMoZeneouB, in tnat tnin,
iire^ular clark banclB (moBtl^ biotite) commonl^ occur witnin tnem.

tne counte6 mocleB Bnoulcl not be conBicle>recl 28 repl6Ben
tative ot mineral concentlatjonB tor an^ coNBjclelable bulle ot roclc.
I^owever, tne^ clo a correct picture ot tne mineral parazenoBeB into
wnicn tne cnemical analxBeB Bnoul6 be calculate6 (tne anal^ecl
BampleB are more repl6Bentatjve ot tne li^nt ban6B incluclin^ tne biotitic
partB tnan are tne tnin BectionB). Oensral an 6textural remarl<B are
omitte6 in tne tollowin^ mineral 6eBcljption a 8tlioBe in tne
6eBcription ot tne banclecl Berie3 pertain. k'eatureB wnicn Berve to
cliBtin^uiBn tne borcler BerieB rocl<B trom tne banclecl BerieB rockB are
BtreBBec! nere.

The quartz is not of the same dark colour as in the rocks of the banded
series. Otherwise it is smilar.

Potash feldspar of these rocks is also generally an orthoclase (optically
monoclinic). Undulatory extinction was observed in nos. 8, 10, 11 and 18 in
Table 6, although in nos. 10 and 18 this feature is not very marked. This and
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I^bie 6.

Mo, il com/>o ition of the charnockite 'gr series roa is.

Minerals
v©
ITI

r-l ©"

ir>
<N 00~

1-4

iri
ir>

o
ir>

iri

Si
oiri

ir> o"

iri
tri

>O c?
o «r»

ir>

IT)
00 00~

Quartz
Potash feldspar
2VX
Plagioclase . . .
An. in plag . . .
Hypersthene . .
2VX
%En
Diopside
2VZ
Hornblende . .
2VX
Liotite
Ore
Apatite
Calcite
Zircon
Spinel ?
Calculated mol
per cent SiO2 . .

13

19
(52-55)

46
579)
22

1

32

tr.

32
(52)
10

(60)
(71)
21

(58)
34

(75)

46
Csø;
20

(52-55)
(67)

6

5

39
(53)
20
rø
<"70)

11

65
(41)

4
rø
rø
13

(55)
9

10

tr.

63

2

16

4
13

(40-69)
45

(32)
7

rø
8

(54)
18

(61-67)
2
3

6

59
<6s-70)

9
573)
16

2
Zl

tr.

tr.
2

tr.
3

23
2

18
1tr.

tr. tr. tr. tr. tr.
tr.

38.3 41.6 43.5 43.8 46.5 47.6 47.7 49.9

Minerals ->^.
?

«ri

v©
ir»

¦rt 00
iri
t—i

ir»

CS

1-H 00

03

Ti O
in

Quartz
Potash feldspar
2Vx
Plagioclase . . .
An. in plag. . . .
Hypersthene . .
2VX
%En. ;
Diopside
2V,
Hornblende . .
2VX
Biotite
Ore
Apatite
Calcite
Zircon
Spinel ?
Calculated mol
per cent SiO2 . .

1
19

61

1
32

(51-55)
47

(27)
8

(60)
(72)

8
12

(52-62)
57

fjøj

19
10

(42-45)
49

(33)
8

(51)
(50)

23

60
(41)

10
rø
rø

27
10

45

2

20
18

50

3

24
5

(40)
59

(29)
2

(61)
(38)

/I 5 tr.

8
(65-67)

6
3

/I

8

tr.

14
3
1

13
1

7 14 9 9
14 tr. tr. tr.

tr. tr. tr.
tr.

tr.
tr.

51.0 52.4 52.7 59.1 61.3 62.2 62.2 62.4
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landsfjord, 5. West of top 547, between Storvann and Gåsfjord, 6. Top 455, Sandskaret,
7. Between Trollvann and Hornvann, 8. 200 m. east of road, Nyg, 9. Small lake east of
Hornet, 10. Roadcut, southeast end of Valfjord, 11. Hornet, 12. Roadcut 1000 m. south
of Storvann, road between Frøskeland and Steinlandsfjord, 13. Sandskaret, 14. Close
to top 421, 330 m.a.5.1., west ok Gåsebøl, 15. West of top 547, between Storvann and
Gåsfjord, 16. Roadcut, 1 km. north of Åsen, Steinlandsfjord, 17. Roadcut, Frøskeland,
18. Storbringen Natmålsfjell, 19. Roadcut, Sildpollen, 20. Roadcut, south end of Stor
vann, road between Frøskeland and Steinlandsfjord, 21. Roadcut, small lake north of
Storvann, Frøskeland Steinlandsfjord.

the large 2VX determined for these suggest that they are more triclinic than the
typical feldspars of these rocks {Le., they are intermediate microclines character
ized by varying triclinicities from spot to spot within the same "crystal", —
Goldsmith and Laves, 1954 b; Heier 1957). Typical microcline twinning was not
observed in any of these except possibly in no. 11. The feldspar in no. 14
(2V 6O°) shows straight extinction and is optically monoclinic. It is of internt
to note that nos. 8, 10, 11 and 14 are from rocks close to the metamorphic facies
boundary. Chemical analyses of feldspars from nos. 15 and 17 are discussed
later.

Plagioclase is similar to that in the banded series rocks. The normative
plagioclase composition of the three silica rich rocks in Table 7 is more albitic

CONt.

Minerals
¦>-i «N

'i-

C5

Quartz
Potash feldspar
2VX
Plagioclase . . .
An. in plag. . . .
Hypersthene . .
2VX
%En
Diopside
2VZ
Hornblende . .
2VX
Liotite
Ore
Apatite
Calcite
Zircon
Spinel ?
Calculated mol
per cent SiO2 . .

21
43

26

20
37

37

2

29
5

(40)
48

(32)
11

(55-58)
(45)

31
4

(40-45)
59

(32)
2

(60)
(40)

59
2

(50)
33

(30)
4

(60)
(40)

8
1

/I

5
/I
tr.

5
2

3
/I

2
tr.

tr.
tr. tr.

63.7 64.5 64.7 66.9 80.6

Table 6, localities.
I. Roadjunction, Frøs! elan6, 2. Close to top 421, 330 m. a.5.1., west of Gåsebøl,

. li^oacicut, Bil<Hpollen, 4, Koacicut, Brnall lake nortn ok Ltorvann, I^re!B!!el2n<i—3tein-
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7.

Chemical analyses, C.I.P.W. (molecular
modes of six rocks from the charnoci

1 norms and calculated
•ite border series.

°/« 151/56d 150/56b 158/56 150/56a 142/56 151/562

LiOz
TiO2
A12O3
Fe2O3
seo
IVInO
IVIsO
<^20
Na2O
K2O
H2O-
N^
CO2
P2P2O5

49.20
1.16

15.02
1.19
9.08
0.22

10.26
8.52
2.37
1.58
0.13
0.42
n.6.
0.70

51.37
1.11

14.94
0.92
8.36
0.14

11.08
7.71
1.41
1.99
0.13
0.46

57.44
0.83

18.33
1.46
7.08
0.13
4.05
3.76
3.92
2.89
0.14
0.42
n.6.
0.04

67.98
0.43

16.06
1.24
2.42
0.02
1.47
1.84
3.60
4.73
0.18
0.32
n.6.
0.10

62.79
0.33

17.52
1.28
4.23
0.07
2.32
3.00
4.06
3.96
0.12
0.22

72.26
0.22

14.41
0.52
1.26
0.03
0.69
2.03
3.26
4.83
0.05
0.24
N.ck!
0.120.79 0.08

Sum 99.85 100.41 100.49 100.39 99.98 99.92

C.I.P.W. (molecular NOIIN

0.2
11.5
12.5
28.5

10.6
23.5
36.5
14.0

1.5

27.4
29.0
29.5
9.0
0.6

Quartz (q)
K-feldspar (0r) ....
Na-feldspar (ab) . . .
Ca-feldspar (an) . . .
l^oi-uncium, (c)

9.5
21.0
25.8

5.0
17.0
35.0
17.5

2.5

20.5
28.0
32.5

8.0
2.3

Olivine (ol)
Hypersthene (hy). .
viopsicie (di) . .
Magnetite (mt) ....
Ilnienite (il)
Apatite (ap)

17.1
13.4

8.8
1.2
1.6
1.6

39.4
3.6
1.1
1.6
1.6

20.0

1.5
1.2
0.3

6.4

1.4
0.6
0.3

11.8

1.4
0.4
0.3

3.2

0.6
0.4
0.3

(^alculateci mode

6.7 7.3
6.5

35.0
17.5

22.8
18.0
32.5

8.0

10.4
19.8
36.5
14.0

(juartx (q)
K-feldspar (0r) ....
Na-feldspar (ab) . . .
Ca-feldspar (an) . . .

21.0
22.8

12.5
28.5

27.4
27.4
29.5
9.0

Hypersthene (hy) . .
OiopBicie (di)
Nornblen6e(kb)...
Liotite (bi)
Muscovite (mu) . . .
Magnetite (mt) ....
Ilmenite (il)
Apatite (ap)

23.5
8.8
5.0

14.8

26.4
3.6

15.5 1.7 12.1 3.2

17.9 6.5
8.8
1.5
1.2
0.3

6.7
8.1
1.4
0.6
0.3

1.2
1.6
1.6

1.1
1.6
1.6

5.3
1.4
0.4
0.3

2.1
0.6
0.4
0.3

analysed mol % BiOz
calc. mol % SiO2 . .

45.4
43.8

, 47.5
46.5

53.2
59.1

63.2
62.2

58.1
64.7

67.7
80.6

(anal. L. B. Bolkesjø, io. 142/56 by E. (I^kri, >tenBen).
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Table 8.

Normative com/wntlon of hypersthene as
calculatedfrom the rock analyses (a) and

from the size of2Vx (b) (Treger, 1952, p. 59).

tli2n cieterminecl opticallv.
calcul2te6 23 pl2Fiocl2se because a subst2nti2l amount ot it tarm» alkali tel^zpar
witli ortliocl2se. atter tne tollowin^ >2ws W2B observed: albite, peric
line, normal carlsba^, normal manebacli, albite/carlsbalH an6aldite/ala. Normal
albite- an6albite/ala twing >vere dominant an6present in about equal amounts.

Z/^/ie^Hi/lene is 2 stable mineral tnrou^nout tne series an6sno^vs no si^ns
«i seconliarx alteration. pleocliroism is 28 tollows:
X, V, X, colourles — (2Vi - 48°—52°, 2ver2^e 50°, nos. 6, 7, 8, 13).
X, re66isn brown, V, colourless X, li^kt (2Vx 5l°—6l°, averaze 57°,
nos. 4. 12. 16. 19.20.21).
X ligkt re66isl, brown. V, 2, colourless (2Vx - 59°—62°. avera^e 60°, nos. 3, 5,
10, 18).

I^lB is an opposite relation between optic axial an^le an^ colour trom
tkat observer in ttie ban6eli Berie3 rock. I^ne compositions ot tlie norm
ative lizsperstnenes in 7 li2ve been c2lculate6 (assuminZ tlie same k^eM^
ratios in all tlie normative temic minerals). In 8 tliese are compare^ witli
tlie compositions 6erive6 trom tlie Bixe ot tlie 2V^. (^ontrar^ to wnat was touncl
tor tlie livperstlienes in tne ban6e6 series rocks (I^able 5) tlie normative livper
tnene composition in tlie cnarnockite border series roclcs tencis to be more
ricli tlian is llelluceci trom tlie sixe ot tlie 2V.

a^reement is tairlv 3006 except in tne case ot no. 2l (151/56 2).
optic2llv llerivecl compositions 2re probablv more ne2llv correct 28 tlie otlier
temic miner2ls, especi2llv biotite, prob2blv li2ve 2 lukker ratio tli2n
livperstliene. cliemic2l compositions baBe6 on tlie 2V^ are Fiven in
I^ble 6.

coxene stilopFil/e) i8optic2llv Bimil2r to tliat in tne b2nclecl Beries
rocks. It also sliows tlie 52me distribution pattern, /. e.. it is 2bsent wnere quartx
becomes 2 M2i'or miner2l pli2se (i. e., in excess silica rocks).

//o^nb/enlie is 2 more consistent minel2l in tne Bilic2 deiicient rocks ot tkis
series tli2N in tne b2nded series rocks. Its ciistribution p2ttern is Bimil2l to tli2t ot

a bRock no.
mol per cent En. mol per cent Ln.

151/56 b
150/56K
158/56
150/56»
142/56
151/56»

70 67
74 70
56 50
66
54 45
63 72 (or 40)

1 optically. All i tne normative albite snoulll not, nowever, be
1 X A» 1 _. ±_ _£ ?A £ . _t«__l" *_IJ
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diopside in tnat it alßo is ab3ent in roclc» witli exceßß silica (/. e., rock» in wnicn
tree quartx is present in appreciable quantitie») .
lt 18 pleocliroic 28 tollova:
X-weak light green, Y-green to brownish green, Z-light green to green (nos. 2,
3, 4, 6).
X-colourleBB to very li^nt zreen, V, zreen (nvB. l, 8, 9, li).
I^ne general relationBnip ,8 tnat colour decreaBeB witn decreaBin^ 2Vx and in
creasinF Bilica content ot tne rocks (except no. 1).

Biotite is a common mineral tnrou^nout the v^nole BerieB and is generally
present in larver amounts than in corresponding rock types of the banded series.
Corundum is a normative mineral in rocks with excess silica (Table 7) which
suggests that the biotite is Al rich. In the calculated modes excess Al is
accountell for by muBcovite:

"l ne muB(.ovite and tne biotite in tne calculated mode conBtitute tke mica in tne
rockB. I^o muBcovite occurB in tne r«cl<B. In tniB respect tne calculated mocieB
for noB. (142/56) and (151/56a) I^able 7 are miBleadin^, but tkev do Berve to
MuBtrate tlie point tnat at leaBt tne Bilica ricn tvpes oi tkiB BerieB contain an
Hl rick biotite. pleocnroism ot tne biotiteB varv in dez;ree.
X-coloulless. V. bro^vn (noB. 3. 10, 13. 17);
X-colourles. V-brov^n, X-vellow bro^vn (no», l, 2. 5. 8, 11, 15. 16. 18, 19. 20. 21);
X-li^nt vellow, V-Fleen bro^vn, X-li^nt brown (noB. 9, 14);
X-li^nt vellow, V-dark brown, 2-darlc brown to brown (noB. 4, 6, l2).

T^/ie lemai/l/nF mlne^a/6 will not be diBcuBBed. diBtribution i8evident
trom 'lable 6. "spinel" in nu. ll) waB not identitied detinitelv. It i» a zreen
isotropic mineral wmcn waB Been onlv a8one or two FrainB.

The amphibolite facies veined gneisses.
These gneisses extend eastward from the metamorphic boundary

wliicli Bep2rateß them from the similarly appearing charnockite border
series rocks. They gråde into the red augengneisses in the southwest,
south of a line between Sortland and Holmstad. Certain metamorphic
sedimentary rocks (similar to those in the banded series and the char
nockite border series) also are common within these gneisses. They,
and amphibolites occurring with them, are considered separatefy. Their
distribution may be seen on map Fig. 3. The amphibolites described
in this chapter are mineralogically and chemically similar to those oc
curring with the known metasedimentary rocks. Nontheless, they occur
enclosed in the gneisses without any obvious relation to the other. On

K(Mg,Fe) 3AISi3Oio(OH)2 + 3SiO + A1 2O3 -> 5
KAI2AISi3Oio(OH)2 + 3(Mg,Fe)SiO3
4Bi. + 1.5 Q. -I- lCorund = 3,5 Muse. + 3 Hy. 5 b
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the other hand the part of tniß area across Ånstadblåheia, Karihaugen
to Jægtbøgen can be characterized as being underlain by coarse grano
6ioritic gneisses; ampniboliteß are less common nere and where present
have the form of relatively large lenses and bands. In other words,
tt,6Be are not 80 tnorou^nl^ mixecl as are the banded series and the
border series. (This is even more evident on Hinnøy). As the border
series is approached from the east the amphibolite facies gneisses are
progressively more mixed and become similar in appearance to the
border series rocks.

At Gåsebøl, in the north of the mapped area, garnets occur in the
gneisses. Apart from some places in the banded series at its contact
with the old red granite this is the only place where garnets have been
observed.

Zoutn ot tne roacl between an6ttolmBta6 tne are

more tnorouFnlv mixecl an6are Birnilar in appearance to tne bancieci
BerieB rocl<B. I^ec! potaBn telo!BparB ane! quart^-telcjBpar veinB are verv
cornrnon in tniB 3outnern part. 3outn ot tne metalimeBtone ancl a3-
Bociate6 "gabbro" dan6tliat Btril<6 eaBtwaro! trorn 3ortlancl tne amplii
bolite tacieB veine6 AneiBBeB into tne re6zneiBBeB ancl au^en-

ot tne BoutnweBt. 13 mocial analvB6B clerivecl trom point count
e6 tnin BectionB are in 9.

Onemical anal^B6B, 0. I. ?. >V. (molecular) norm3an6tne meBo
normB (Lartn, Olculation ot tne common meBonolm ot rocl(8 witk
exceBB 3i02 — unpubliBne<^) ot tne rocl<B witnin tneB6 zneiBBe3 vvnicn
are cnemicall/ anaivzecl are ziven in 10. In tne meBonorm exceBB

18 liBtecl a8coruncium. 18 not preBent in anv ot tne rockB
examinec! ancl it, tozetner witn tne correBpon6jnz amount ot Or., waB
calculatecl a8muBcovite in 10. It tormB tne "mica" tozetker witn
tne normative biotite. It i8eviclent trom tke takle tnat tne (^. I. ?. >V.

nolMB nave no reBemb!ance wnatBo6V6l to tne actual mineral compoBi
tion ot tne rocl<B. meBonormB cleBcribe tne rocl(8 mucn detter. >I0

BiFniticance Bnoul6 be ziven to tne cleviation in tne mineral percenta^eB
between tne obBerve6 ancl calculatecl mocle (on tne baBiB ot tne meBo
norm metnocl). LecauBe a moclal analvBiB ot one tnin Bection ot Bucli
keterozeneoUB rocl<B a8tneBe cannot be expectecl to expreBB tne correct

1 Barth, T. F. W. (1959 )Principles of classification and norm calculations
of metamorphic rocks. J. Geol., 67, pp. 135 152, appeared after tluB paper liacl
gone to press.
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Table 9.

cotnpos, Hon o. amp. lit, vetnet gneisses.

Minerals s. tri

oo"

m

co oo"

01
o

Quartz
Potash feldspar
2VX
Plagioclase . . .
An. in plag. . . .
Hornblende . .
2VX
Biotite
Ore
Titanite
Apatite
Calcite
Calculated mol
per cent SiO . .

45

33

18
4

1

42
(33)
53

(70)
3
1

£1
H

1
9

(66-68)
48

(32)
21

(60)
14

7

2
3

(60-84)
49

(25)
40

(74)
4

7

55

17

19
3

2
21

63

6

8
28

(70-80)
48

(28)

18
22

(60-72)
44

(26)
1

7
1

16 13
2 tr. tr.

/I
tr.

Z.l

tr. tr.
tr. tr. tr. tr.

tr.

41.7 42.3 43.5 46.3 48.2 52.2 55.7 60.3

Minerals 9
14/56

10
61/55

11
35/55

12
2N. 1

13
3/56a

Quartz
Potash feldspar
2VX
Plagioclase . . .
An. in plag. . . .
Hornblende . .
2VX
Liotite

24
10

(69-76)
45

(30)

24

58
(32)

19
32

38

2

31
31

(72-81)
27

(25)

35
31

27

21 17 7
2

11 7
Ore
Titanite
Apatite
Calcite
Calculated mol
per cent SiOa . .

tr. tr. tr. tr.
tr. tr. tr. tr.
tr. tr. tr.

tr.

60.6 60.8 62.3 67.6 70.4

Table 9, localities.
1. Amphibolite in gneiss, Lafjellet, 2. Amphibol:

. Amphibolite, Sandstrand, 4. Amphibolite, brook b<

. Amphibolite in gneiss, Ånstadblåheia, 6. Fine gi
neiss, 120 m.a.5.L, Gåsebøl, 8. (3neiBB, Xarikau^en,

ite in Ml
;tween I

teiss, 120 m.a.s.L, (328ebe»I,
2N<i 3tornolnien,

aineci
9. (3ne

neiss, Sandstrand, 7. Light
iss, Steirodalen, 10. Gneiss,

11. (sne>BB, 12. <3lll^ Miieiss, quiarry, Jægtbøgen, 13. Light
lielBB, I^akjellet.

>ercentage, probably the calculated mode 1based <Dn a chemical analysis
»f a large and tkuB more representative saimple i

¦ for rc
s more nearl^ correct.

Phe mesonorm was constructed especially )cks with excess SiO2
ind when used on rocks where silica is deficie:nt (3/56 b, 147/56 d,
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Table 10.

Chemical analyses, C. I. P. W. (molecular) norms and mesonorms

(anal. L. B. Bolkesjø, no. an. 1, E. Christensen).

\ve rod rom t, amp, lite •s vetnet gneisses.

°/o 3/56 b 147/56 b 147/56» an. 1 3/56a

SiO2
I^o2
A12O3
Fe2O 3
FeO
MnO
MgO
(220
Na2O
K2O
H2O-
H2O+
CO2
P2P 2O5

46.87
1.81

16.75
4.45
9.29
0.15
5.55
7.69
3.55
2.26
0.17
0.99
n.6.
0.70

49.45
0.72

17.13
2.87
7.15
0.14
7.24
9.64
3.48
0.89
0.15
0.99
n.6.
0.11

61.80
0.40

18.91
1.00
3.49
0.01
1.68
2.88
4.37
4.45
0.08
0.67
n.6.
0.55

67.58
0.36

15.69
0.50
3.65
0.02
1.78
2.11
3.89
3.79
0.08
0.48
0.08

73.37
0.29

14.37
0.58
1.52
0.01
0.43
2.04
3.23
3.96
0.11
0.13
n.6.
0.09tr.

bum I X\J\J.£.J "•'« 100.29 I 100.01 100.13

C. LP. W. (molecular) norm
Quartz (q)
K-feldspar (or)
Na-feldspar (ab)
Ca-feldspar (an)
Nepheline (ne)
Corundum (c)

13.5
26.7
23.5

3.5

5.5
30.5
28.5
0.6

9.3
26.5
39.0
10.5

19.8
22.5
35.0
10.5

32.2
23.5
29.5

9.0

3.3 1.5 1.7

Olivine (ol)
Hypersthene (hy)
Diopside (di)
Magnetite (mt)
Ilmenite (il)
Apatite (ap)

15.3 15.8
8.6 9.6 2.8

8.8
4.8
2.6
1.3

14.8
3.0
1.0
0.3

1.1
0.6
1.1

0.5
0.6

0.6
0.4
0.3tr.

Mesonorm
13.6
11.1
39.0
10.5

(21)

24.6
10.7
35.0
10.5

(27)

33.6
16.8
29.5

9.0
(23)

Quartz (q)
K-feldspar (or)
Na-feldspar (ab)
Ca-feldspar (an)
CX, An. in plag.)

7.5
32.5
12.5

(28)

2.3
31.5
12.5

(28)

Hornblende (hb)
Biotite (bi)
Muscovite (mv)
Titanite (ti)
Magnetite (mt)
Ilmenite (il)
Apatite (ap)

33.0
9.6

48.0
5.1 11.5

11.5
12.8

5.3
3.7
5.9

4.8
2.6
1.3

1.5
3.0 1.1

0.6
1.1

0.5
0.6

0.6
0.4
0.30.3 tr.

In tne rneBonorrnB oi noB. 3/56 k an6147/5 > b it W2B u: ied 3.8 % ! »n64.2 °/« 8 O2leBpec
tivel^ in exceBB «k tne Bilica conl :entration j ;iven by thi ! cnernical analyses.
analysed mol % Bio 2
calc. mol % SiO2

44.2
41.7

45.9
42.3

51.7
55.7

63.3
67.6

69.0
70.4
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10) too mucli siOZ will be UBe6 in tne earl/ torme6 mineralB.
Even in low Bilica rockB it liBtB tne mo6al mineralB in re

markabl/ correct propoltioNB. tne ratio correBpon6B
cioBel/ w tne meaBure6 plaFioclaBe compoBition. potaBn tel6-
Bpar i8not preBent in tne obBervecl mo6e wkeleaB it ,8 in tne meBonorm,
it ,8 (at leaBt in no. 147/56 b) not preBent in tne meBonorm in an/
BiFniticantl/ kinner conc6ntlatjonB tnan mi^nt be expectecl to enter tne
p!a^ioclaBe lattice. It cloeB not appear poBBible to conBtruct an^ reaBon
able Bilicate mineral reaction xvnicn will account tor tne extra siOZ U8eo!
in calculatinZ tne meBonormB in noB. 3/56 b ane! 1 47/56 b ancl wnicn will
Btill be in reaBonable a^reement witn tne mocle. on!/ Bolution ap
pearB to be tnat ancl ?e^ sin tne normB calculatecl a8ilmenite
ancl ma^netite reBpectivel/) enter tne biotite an6/or nornblencie latticeB,
tliuB allowin^ more to BubBtitute tor 3i". tniB probabl/ l8
tne caBe i8Bu^eBtecl d/ tne lower percenta^e ot mo6al "ore" tlian
normative ma^netite ancl ilmenite (compare witn 1 ancl 2, 3 ancl
4, 6 ancl 7). point will be elaboratecl turtker in tne cnapter clealinA
witn tne metamorpniBm ot tne area. 9 il!uBtrateB tne Barne irre-

mineral variationB a8notecl in tne n/perBtrlene

Olla^i^ is commonly present in small amounts even in the amphibolitic
types of these gneisses. It is characterized by undulatory extinction. Especially
where present in somewhat high concentrations the grain size is large. It is clear
and colourless throughout and never of the darkish colour typical of this mineral
in the banded series.

Potash feldspar is typically a microcline perthite in these rocks. The tric-
linic nature of these feldspars is suggested in Table 9by the sizes of 2VX. Some
of the variations of 2V indicated in the table were measured on different parts
of the same gram which suggest that the feldspars are ot the intermediate trio
linicity type (Goldsmith and Laves, 1954 b, Heier, 1957).

microcline t^vinninF i8normallv preBent. NoB. 3, 6 ancl 13 in I^able 9
are tne onl^ caBeB in wnicn tne lelclBparB appear to de opticallv monoclinic in
tliin BectionB ancl tnese nave tne BmalleBt 2V'B ot tne telclBparB meaBure6. I^ven
80 tneir valueB alBo Bu^FeBt a triclinic Bvmmetrv ancl it mav de statec! Batelv tnat
all ot tne pot2Bn telclBparB in tneBe rockB are microclineB.

3ixe ot tne telclBparB ranFeB tram verv Bmall "interBtitial" zrains to
lar^e crvBtalB vvnicn can de recoFnixeci eaBilv in nanci Bpecimen.

0n weatnerecl Burtace Borne ot tne potask tel6BparB are reclcliBn, but
tvpicallv tnev nave a clear Frav-^vnite colour.

In tnin BectionB tnev max be Been to de unalterecl ancl tne onlv inclu3ionB
are exBolvecl aldite lamellae.

partial cliemical analvBeB ot Borne mjcrocljneB trom witnin tnig BerieB (nOB.
147/56 a, 37/55, 35/55, an. l, 3/56 2) are cliBcuBBecl in a later cnapter.
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Plagioclase is present in rocks of all partB of the Bilica range just as in
the rocks from the banded BerieB and the charnockite border series. It differs
from these by being more albitic. This is especially marked in the basic (amphi-
bolitic) tvpeB, dut is also generally evident in the relatively silica rich varieties.
Some of the plagioclases show signs of håving been slightly saussuritized (nos.
2, 4, 8, 9, 11, 12 Table 9); this alteration is nowhere great. The plagioclase in
no. 2 (An. 33) i8 most altered. At the calculated mol per cent 3i02 of these rocks
where hornblende is about to disappear, the An. content of the plagioclase is
slightly higher than typical. This is similar to the diopside: An. content relation-
ship of the banded series rocks. Plagioclase and hornblende are the only im-
portant Ca-containing minerals in these rocks. Albite, pericline, albite/ala and
carlsbad twins occur. (The presence of other types of twins was not excluded).
The impression is that pericline twins are most frequent with albite and albite/
ala next in abundance.

quart^ 8pin(lle8 are commun witliin pl2ziocl3Be next to micro-
cline bolclelB.

Hornblende is a common mineral in the amphibolitic rocks and also is
sporadically present in the silica rich gneisses. As a rule, however, it is absent
where quartz is a major mineral. The 2V varies from 58° 74° and a very slight
change in the pleochroism can be related to this variation;
X-colourleBB, V, Freen (no. 4. 2Vx 74°);
X-colourless to very light green, Y-light green, Z-green (no. 2, 2V 7O°);
X-light green, Y-dark green, Z-light green (nos. 1, 3, 5, 6, 11, 2V sB°—6s°).
The sli^nt increaBe in colour toFetlier witn the 6ecreaBe of the 2Vx max be re-
lated to an increase of iron in the same direction.

6/oilVe i8preBent in appreciable concentlatjonB over tne vvliole Bilica ran^e.
It BNOWB var>in^ pleocnloiBM;
X-li^lit fellow, V, re66iBn brown (no. 1);
X-colourleBB, V,7!-liZnt brown (noB. 2, 3, 4, 5);
X-verx li^lit V.^-brown to (noB. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13).

i8apparent tne colour varieB BVBtematicall^ trom tke basic to tlie acicl
rocl<B. l^etractive inclex (n^) waB cleterminecl tor tliree ot tkem:
li- - 1.630 0.003 (noB. 7. 12), n,. - 1.645 0.003 (no. 8).

It i8clilticult to relate tlieBe optical ciata to detinite cliemical compoBltionB.
l-lowever, tne re6brown colour ot no. 1 Bu^eBtB 2 ratlier kiFl, concentration
ot i^iO^ in tne lattice.

I'liiB 23ree8 witli tlie cle6uctionB ma6e trom tlie normative calculationB
(P. 51).

/'/le /-emaZ/l/nF m/nez-a/.^ will not be 6iBcuBBe<l. Ot importance i8tne tact
tnat titanite i8commonlv preBent in Bmall amountB and tnat tne obBerveci "ore"
mineral^ are alwavB preBent in Bi^niticantlv Bmaller amount» tnan tne normative
ma^netite and ilmenite (p. 51).

i nameB "ore" and "iron ore" are UBed tor tne opaque minerals ob-
Berved in tmn BectionB ot tne rocl<B. "ore" naB been Bliuwn to be ma^netite
in tne caBeB wnere tne roclcB nave been tar mineral BeparationB.
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The old red granite.

This rock type occurs within the banded series and underlies a
small area between Daljorden and Hokkabogen (Grytting) on the west
side of Eidsfjorden. Towards the west it extends towards top 574. Its
approximate extent is indicated on the map Fig. 3. As far west as
Olderfjordvann (north of the north end of Olderfjorden) it rna/ be
llace6 as pegmatite-like veins in the banded series to which it gives
a migmatitic appearance. As the main granite mass is approached alon^
the carriageroad between Sølferstranden and Grytting the coarse red
granitic material gradually becomeB more abundant. Thus the granite
is Burlouncie6 by a wiclezpreac! mizmatite aureole. Even >vitnin the main
part of the granite inclusions of basic (amphibolitic) rocks and t)speB
3?milar to tnoBe of the Burlounclin^ dan6e6 BerieB are common. The
"inclusions" have the appearance of lenses and "fishes'\with gradual
contactB witn the 8U!-!-ouno!jn^ granite. They appeal to l6pleBent partis
assimilated remnants of granitization processes. Along the upper part
of the ridge down from top 574 towards Grytting red garnets are råtner
common in the granite close to its border against the banded series.

I"ne zranite i8a maBBive reclcilBN untoliateci rock. moBt 6iB
tinZU!BninZ teature >8 tne Bi^e ot tne pota3n te!63parB. are more
tnan one cm. in lar^eBt 6jmenBlon: tne/ are reBpoNBlble tor tne colour
ot tne rock. lar^e Bixecl te!6BparB mav Bu^eBt aBBociation ot tne
Aranite witn tne v^eBtern mon2onjteB. I^owever, tne rocl<B are mineral
oFicall/ ane! colourwiZe clitterent.

3ome moclal anal/BeB (point countec! tnin BectionB) ot tne
ancl aBBociatecl rocl<B are in l l. >>108. 5 anci 6 repreBent
rocl<B trom tne BUlrouncljn^ dan6ecl Berie3 anci are repeate6 trom

3. tne i 8in tne Barne mineral tacieB a8tne Bur

rounc^jn^ rocl<B i8in6icatec! by tne tact tnat n/perBtnene i8tne cliarac
teriBtic «'ark Bilicate mineral tor botli, ancl potaBN te!ciBpar i8an ortno
claBe witn Bmall 2V^. partial cliemical anal/BiB ot a telciBpar trom
rock no. 1 i8liBtecl a8no. 64 in "l"adle 111. It 18 cnaracterixeci b/ a Bome
wnat ni^ner I^la content tnan 18 t/pical tor telclBparB trom tne bancleo!
BerieB ancl, in tniB reBpect, more cloBel/ reBembleB tne tel<sBparB trom
tne weBtern Monxonite3.

The granite (granodiorite?) is also characterized by a high quartz
content as compared to that typical of the banded series. The quartz
occurs as very large grains with strong undulatory extinction.
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Table 11, localities,
1. Granite, shore east of Troldøen, 2. Granite, ridge between top 574 and Gryt

ting, 3. Granite-migmatite, Olderfjordvann, 4, Inclusion of basic rock in granite no, 1 ,
5. Banded series rock, Strømmen, Olderfjord, 6. Banded series rock, ridge between
top 574 and (3ryttinB-

No. 4, which represents a basic inclusion in the granite, probably
was modified mineralogically by granitization processes. Quartz is pre
sent as very few large grains. The potash feldspar is present in very
small grains quite different from the feldspars of the granite. The pla
gioclase is more basic (An. 50) than plagioclases from similar rocks in
the banded series (Table 3), and may represent a basification that
accompanied the granitization.

The Bø gabbro and the gneisses between Maars
and the north end of Jørgenfjord.

The rocks which are grouped together in this chapter cover a
rather narrow NS-trending zone along the Bnore from Maars on the
south northward along the west side of Jørgenfjord. On the north end
of Jørgenfjord it joinB the l<3-Btrikinz xone of Be6imentar^ and as
sociated rocks which, together with young red granites, underlie most
of the area north to Kråkberget.

ot tne rocl<B weßt ot tneße are ot tne porpn^ro-

Table 11.

composition Oj e o rei gromte am 6550, iatei roa '.s.

Mineral» 1
65/56

2
68/56

3
64/56

4
65/56 b

5
63/56

6
69/56

Juartz
'otash feldspar . . .
!Vx
'lagioclase

in plag
iypersthene
1V,..
Diopside
lornblende
liotite

25
30

(47—53)
39

(30)
5

(62)

24
7

(35—45)
60

(35)
5

(60)

34
34

(45)
30

(30)
tr.

9
3

(42)
59

(50)
27

(56)

<1
11

(44)
77

(38)
10

(55)
<1

52

2

tr.
tr.

8
18
17

3
I

<1
3
1

tr. tr.
2

tr.
1)re

Jalculated mol
»er cent SiO8

tr.
2 tr. tr. tr.

66.6 64.1 70.6 53.8 53.1 42.6
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Klaßtic monxonite t/pc, dut in tne nortnern part memberß ot tne bancied
867168 are Pl6Bent alon^ tne border. rocl(8 eaßt ot tne 566
ancl Be6imentar/ rockß on tne eaßt Bicle ot belon^ to tne
banclecl BeriOß. "l^ne loclcß between ancl tne nortn enci ot )e»r^en
tjord are mineralo^icall/ ditterent tar Bimilar compoßitionß (^able 12).

In Table 12 the rocks are arranged according to their geographic
position from south to north irrespective of their chemistry and/or
mineralogy. Vogt (1909) indicated on his map a gabbro (olivine hyper
ite) in the south of Bø. The major outlines ot this mass indicated by
him are correct (compare with map Fig. 3) but in detail more complex
l6latjoNßN!pß 6XlBt. The western MON2ONIt6B occur as far east as the
north end ot the bay at Maars in the 80utn6ln part of Bø. No. I, Table
12, is from the west side of this bay, some 100 m. south of the road. Al
tnou^n in the mineralß present it app62lß to be lelat6ci to the mon?oniteß,
in mineral proportion and zrain Bi'^6 it is more cloß6lx l6latecl to «r
tain M6mb6lß ot the ban66cl Berieß. On the east side of the bay, c!o86 to
the shore on the south end ot Maarsundneset, rocks i66ntical to the por
phyroblastic monzonites occur (no. 2, Table 12, cf. e.g., no. 2, Table 1).
According to Vogt (1909) this is gabbro. About 200 m. further along
the shore towards the northeast the rock appears megascopically to be
a gabbro but in thin sections it may be seen to be more nearly similar
to the monzonites (no. 3, Table 12). Hornblende is, however, typically
present in lieu of the pyroxenes. Some diopsidic pyroxene is present
sporadically but even this is in the stage of alteration into green horn
blende. On the other hand, in the monzonite no. 2 the diopsidic p/l
oxene is quite unaltered although the hypersthene is notably alteret
into biotite and green hornblende (in fact, all the hornblende (3 per
cent) in this rock occurs as reaction rims around hypersthene). The
writer believes that it is reasonable to assume that these rocks represent
different stages in a retrograde metamorphism of the western mon
xoniteß. Attention is alßo called to the zradual increaße in the 2V^ of
the potash feldspars in the three rocks so far described in this section.
This relationship indicates an increase in triclinicity of feldspars as
the retrograde metamorphism proceeds. Although microcline twinning
was not observed in any of them, the large 2VX in no. 3 clearly indi
cates a fairly ordered feldspar. The introduction of titanite (which in
all the rocks in Table 12 may be seen, where present, to surround mag
netite grains) is another indication of the change in mineral facies.
Further northeast at the end of the little bay directly north of Strand
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Ta ble il.

Modal comf mtion of rocks belonging to the Bø gabbro and
between Maars and the north end of Jørgenfjo

the gneiss
serie. rd.

Minerals 1
301/55

2
303/55

3
304/55

4
309/55

5
310/55

6
313/55

7
358/55

8
51/56

Quartz
Potash feldspar . . .
2VX
Microcline twinning
Plagioclase
An. in plag
Signs of sec. alt. . .
Hypersthene ....
2VX
Signs of sec. alt. . .
Diopside
2VZ
tiornolencle
2VX
Biotite
Sillimanite
Scapolite
Calcite
Epidote
Titanite
Apatite
Zircon
Ore

6

(40-45)

72

5

7
rø

13
(45-53)

70

2

4

tr.
29

60

tr.

69

3

14

1

tr.
19

+
59

(25)
+

2

70
(40)

3

10
(52)

tr.

70

2

12

17
46

32

2

3 7 10

4 5 4 7 10 11 5 tr.

tr.

tr. 2
1 tr. tr. 1 tr. tr. 6 tr.

5 3 tr. 5 tr. 4 5
tr.
3

Minerals 9
53/56 b

10
54/56

11
318/55

12
44/56

13
42/56

14
321/55»

15
321/55K

16
36/56

Quartz
Potash feldspar . . .
2VX
Microcline twinning
Plagioclase
An. in plag
Signs of sec. alt. . .
Hypersthene
2VX
Signs of sec. alt. . .
Diopside
2VZ
Hornblende
2VX
Liotite
Sillimanite
Scapolite
Calcite
Epidote
Titanite
Apatite
Zircon

tr.
35

59

1
(48)

3
(53)

1
27

(60)

59
(36)

tr.

1
21

(60)
+
64

(23)
+

8
(60-65)

58

18
44

(70-73)

33

ti-.
tr.

+
54

(35)

tr.
8

74
(.rø;

14
67

1
(35)

II 11 14

16

24

20

3

tr. 1 5 8 5
7

3 6
tr. tr. tr.

tr. <1

tr. tr.
tr.

1
tr.
tr.

tr.
tr.

ti-.
1

tr.
tr.

2 2 1
tr.
1ore tr. 1 1 6
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øserene tne zadbro (nvperite) no. 4, 12, occurß. I^e2l tne dorcler
it 18 Btron^lv toliatecl, nearl^ Bcnißtoß6. In tneße toliatecl partß tne mine
ralß are pl2^iocl2Be, nornblen^e, biotite, epi6ote, titanite ancl
"ore mineral", tram tne tectonixe6 border xone tne nizn temper
ature mineral P2ra^eneßiß ot no. 4 ,3 cn2l2cterißtjc (no. 4 W2B collecte6
onlv 4 m. krom «tronZlv ioliate6 gabbro witn tne above mentione6
mineral para^eneßiß).

Some 100 m. further towards the northeast another monzonitic
rock with large potash feldspar pol-pn^soblaBtB occurB. It is råtner dark
and may be eaBil/ mistaken for a gabbro in the field (no. 5, Table 12).
Lenses of a dark amphibolitic rock occur within it locally. No. 5 is
rather similar to no. 3, in mineral compoBition. Although the 2V^ of
the potash feldspar is not larver than in the latter, microcline twinning
is here clearly developed. A chemical analysis of this rock is given in
Ta"ble 13 (310/55). There is a close chemical similarity between this
and the western monzonite from Steine (no. 55/56, Table 2).

were tne gabbro (n^perite) contact iB, i86itticult to eBtab
llBn. l^owever, tne gabbro ma^ be Been in intenBel^ xveatnerecl expoBureB
alon^ tne ro2(i trom L« tow2r6B 3narBet. I>lo. 6, 12, i8repreBen
tative ot tne gabbro at 3narBet. It i8a 6arlc maBBive rocl< witn a t^pica!
opnitic texture. ot tne potaBn telclBpar liBtec! in tne table occurB a8
exBolvecl irreZular lamellae vvitnin pla^ioclaBe (antipertnite). >10. 7, in

1 2, 18 a «imilar rock trom Krin^levann nortn ot tniB gabbro area.
i8a cloBe Bimilarit/ between tne tnree liBtecl in tne table

(noB. 4, 6 an67). Vo^t (1909, p. 12) reporte6 olivine to be preBent in
tneze roc!<B a8well ancl nameci tne rock an olivine n/perite. Olivine,
nowever, W2B never obBerveci to occur in tneBe roc!<B by tne vvriter.

Table 12, localities.
1. Charnockitic monzonite, 300 m. south of north end of bay at Maars, west side,

2. Dark monzonitic rock, south end of Maarsundneset, 3. Dark monzonitic rock, 200 m.
northeast of no. 2, 4. Medium grained gabbroic rock, north of Strandskjærene, 5. Dark
coarse grained monzonitic rock, east of peninsula north of Strandskjærene, 6. Medium
grained dark gabbroic rock, 200 m. south ok road, Snarset, 7. Gabbroic rock, north end
of Kringlevann, 8. Granodioritic dyke in gabbro, south point of peninsula south ok
Snarset, 9. Monzonitic gneiss, 1.5 m. east of gabbro, peninsiria south of Snarset,
10. Monzonitic gneiss, 20 m. east ok gabbro, peninsula south ok Snarset, 11. Monzonitic
gneiss, 1000 m. east of gabbro, roadcut at Ramberg, 12. Dioritic-monzonitic gneiss,
south end of Pollen, 13. Red granodioritic gneiss, south end of Pollen, 14. Basic (am-
phibolitic) band in gneiss, roadcut 500 m. south of junction with road to Uvåg, 15. Light
band in gneiss, roadcut 500 m. south of junction with road to Uvåg, 16 Sillimanite
gneiss, west of Gåslandsvann.
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Table 13.

Chemical ana/^^e^ and C. I. P. W. (molecular)

South on the Snarset peninsula the gabbro is penetrated by several
narrow granodioritic dykes. They are typically from 10 50 cm. fhick
and can be traced with even thicknesses and sharp contacts for several
tens of metres along the strike to where they are covered by overburden.
A sample of one of them, which strikes N 45° W and dips 30° NE, is
listed as no. 8 in Table 12. Vogt (1909, pp. 22—23) described these
dykes and Btate6 tnat altnou^k tnex are more. tin^ grained tnan» the
monzonites in the west they are macroscopically similar to them. How
ever, by comparing no. 8 (which is believed to be representative of these
dykes) with the western monzonites in Table 1 it is evident that one
important difference exists: the dyke has a high quartz content. The
quartz is present in these rocks as small rounded grains which is a
quite different mode ot occurrence from that in any other rocks exposed
on the island. The high quartz content also distinguishes these dykes
from the lower gråde metamorphic monzonites to the north.

norms of three retrograde metamorphosei gneisses

Weight % 310/55 318/55 235/55

SiO2
TiO2
AI2O3
Fe2O3
leo
1V1n0....
MgO
CaO
Na2O
K2O

57.4
0.83

19.8
1.72
3.60
0.09
1.66
4.76
5.34
3.85

56.7
0.92

16.9
3.52
4.30
0.17
2.16
4.62
5.03
4.19

64.7
0.22

16.1
2.46
1.00
0.04
0.41
2.66
2.83
9.05

(^. I.?. XV. (rnolecular) nc»i° IS

8.4
54.0
25.5

4.5

Quartz (q)
K-feldspar (or)
Na-feldspar (ab)
Ca-feldspar (an)

22.5
47.5
18.5

25.0
45.5
11.3

Olivine (ol)
Hypersthene (hy)
Diopside (di)
Magnetite (rat)
Ilrhenite (il)
Hematite (hm)

4.5

4.0
I.Z
1.2

2.4
1.0
9.6
3.8
1.4

2.4
2.1
0.4
0.3

(spee. anal. by K. S. Neier' i.
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Irre^ular re6zranite- pe^matite- like (i^kez are alBo råtner com
mon witnin tne

The contact between the gabbro and the monzonites in the east
and northeast can be followed in a nearly straightNSdirection from the
Snarset peninsula to the main road. It dips about 70° W. Further to the
north heavy overburden covers the rocks. Both the gabbro and the
monzonite are rather strongly foliated close to the border and up to
a few metres away from it. The gabbro i8 locall^ BcniBtoBe nere just as
was the case along the western horder (p. 57). Bands of monzonites
that strike parallel to the contact occur locally within the gabbro close
to the main contact. The gabbro between these bands is especially
strongly foliated.

No. 9, Table 12, represents the monzonite that crops out, 1.5 m.
east of the main gabbro contact. The gabbro cloB6 to the contact nere
is nearly identical to no. 6 from Snarset. The high gråde mineral para
genesis of this monzonite agrees with that of the gabbro whereas only
20 m. to tne east a lower gråde metamorphic mineral assemblage may
be observed (no. 10, Table 12). Macroscopically tniB latter rock i8
characterized by a redder colour of the rocks (dependent upvn the
potash feldspars).

LecauBe ot neav^ overburclen nortn ot tne main roa 6it i 86it
ticult to obtain a impr6BBjon ot tne true tonn ot tne gabbro,

are Borne in6icationB tnat it i 8at leaBt two råtner tnan onl^
one gabbro lenB, i. e., mon^onitic rockB (no. 5) crop out alon^ tne Bnore
de/oncl tne tilBt gabbro outcropB. total outcrop area ot tne zabbro
iB, in an/ caBe, råtner Bmall. gabbro i8Bnown a8one BinFle intru-
Bion on tne map l^i^. 3. It i8ot intereBt to note tnat Vo^t'B original
cleBcriptionB ot tniB (1909, p. 12) anci ot certain cl/lce rockB

p. 24) occurrin^ elBewnere in tne I^ototen-Ve^eralen are
verx Bimilar. It i8probable tnat tniz zadbro i8repreBente6 b^ n^peritic
cl)^I(e8 or lenBeB. tne^ probabl/ intruciecl into tne
råtner late, i8in^icateo' b^ tneir Btable ni^n temperature mineral aB-
Bembla^e tneir occurrence witnin monxonitic ZneiBBeB vvnicn
tenel to occur cnietl^ in a lower metamorpnic tacieB witnin tniB area.
'l ne BtronA toliation ot tne gabbro anci recr^Btalli2ation ot tne temic
mineral into nornblen^e ancl biotite c!o8e to tne contactB probabl^ in
dicateB mecnanical movementB 3ubBequent to Boliclitication ot tne

(kecall tnat clurin^ tniB worlc it naB been Bnown tnat tnruBtinA
toolc place atter tne regional metamorpnic recr^tallixatjon ot tne
rocl(8).
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The slightly reddish somewhat foliated monzonitic rocks that bor
der the Bø gabbro on the east extend for some distance further towards
the northeast. No. 11, Table 12, is from a roadcut at Ramberg about
100 m. northeast of the gabbro contact and is fairly typical of the rocks
that occur here. The potash feldspars occur in these rocks as medium
sized porphyroblasts (microcline twinning is observed in no. 1 1). It may
be that the rocks represent lower gråde metamorphic equivalents of
the western monzonites. That the rocks have undergone a retrograde
metamorphism is suggested by the transitional state of some of the
minerals within these rocks and by the fact that the feldspar geological
thermometer (see later) indicates temperatures of crystallization of the
feldspars similar to those obtained for the western monzonites. This is
regarded as a relict temperature. The rock no. 1 1 was chemically ana
lysed (318/55, Table 13). The chemical analyses of rocks no. 310/55
and 318/55 show considerable similarities with the western monzonites
(Table 2).

tar nortneaBt 38 pollen more bancied socl<B occur. In tne tielc!

tnev are verv Bimilar to rocl<B trom tne bandecl BerieB altnou^n tnev
liave a lovver metamorpliic mineral aBBembla^e (noB. 12, 14 ancl
15, I^able 12). ver^ low 2V ot tlie liorndlenc!eB in noB. 12 and 14
Bnoulci de notecj. "I"ne colour 18 clear li^kt

ot tne low metarnorpnic rocl<B i 8råtner narrow
nere. "I"rlU8 tlie ni^n danclec! BerieB i8tounc! onlv 50 m. weBt ot
tne rnain roaci weBt ot Orarwlmene (no. 4, 3), ancl in a roaclcut
on tne roaci to Uva^ about 200 m. eaBt ot tne witn tlie main
roacl (no. 10, 3). In tlie eaBt tlie lii^li zracie metamosplioBec!
banclecl BerieB i8touncl alonZ tne Bnore eaBt ot Uva^. '?nu3 tne low
gracle metamorpnoBecl nere naB a rnaximurn wi6tn ot adout 2000
metrez. It i 8intereBtin^ to note tnat at tniB place wliere tlie banclec!
BerieB occulB dorcierin^ tke low to tne weBt ancl ea3t,
tne retrozracle metamorpnoBecl rockB are, by appearance in tne tielcl,
extrernelv 3imjlal to tke banclecl BerieB rocl<B.

pollen zneißßeß are interbeclclecl witn reel rocl<B wnicli
liave a low metarnorpnic mineral para^eneßiß (no. 13, 12).
Ilie potaBli telclßpar i8a microcline pertnite (2V^ about 70°) an6epi
clote ancl titanite are common conßtituentß. cnemical analvßiß ot tke

rock i8ziven (no. 235/55, 13). it containß Borne
liornblencle it i8verv Bimilar to no. 13, 12. tneße zra
niteß are in appearance råtner Bimilar to tr»e vounF reel Aranite3, tnev
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»bitter from the voun^ red Alaniteß cnemicall^ a8 well as mineralogically.
"sne^ are probablv best un6erßtoo6 as low gråde metamorphosed deri
vates of tne old granites (pp. 53—54).

kurtner nortnwar6B to tne nortn en6ot tneBe reci Ara
nitic t/p6B are common in tne zneiBB6B. tvpeB are Bomewnat
variable but are tvpicallv Bimilar to tne bancie6 86lie8 6eBpite tneir
«ccurrence in a lovver metamorpnic tacieB tnan tkat ot tke banciec! BerieB.

The sedimentary rocks and the rocks associated with these that
strike from Jørgenfjord towards Kråkberget in the north occur in a
high metamorphic facies. The red granites that occur with them are
representative of tne young granites. Though the retrograde metamor
phic zone seems to end here at the north end of I«rzentjor6 it is inter
esting that this complex of young granites and sedimentary rocks
forms the continuation of the zone towards the north. It is possible
that the zone continues directly to the west of this complex in which
case it is covered by overburden all the way north to Kråkberget. Some
support for this suggestion i8 tnat at Kråkberget, gneisses that con
tain scapolite occur1 . These rocks are described in the chapter dealing
with the metamorphic sedimentary rocks and associated rocks.

Before leaving the subject of the low gråde metamorphosed
gneisses the occurrence of some sillimanite containing gneisses along
the west side of Gåslandsvann between Ringstadåsen and Langmo
vann should be mentioned (no. 16, Table 12). This is the only occur
rence of sillimanite gneisses known on the whole island. The gneiss
is Btron^l/ foliated and strikes N 10° E and dips 45° E. It is white on
weathered surfaces and thus quite distinct. On some fresh surfaces it
somewhat resembles the monzonites in the west, but it is lighter in
colour. As seen from Table 12 it is a potash feldspar dominant rock
(67 per cent Or.) and plagioclase, which typically is a major mineral
in the gneissic rocks on LanAsx, is in tniß rock present to the amount of
1 per cent. The potash feldspar forms porphyroblasts. Microcline twin
ningwas not observed,but the fairly large 2Vxino!icateß a high cle^ree of
order (intermediate triclinicity). The chemistry of this rock as reflect
ed by tne mineral content cloeß not corr6Bponci to an^ normal izneouß
rock (it is extremelv ricn in K). In the tielcl, nowever, it may have an
''igneous" appearance in that partly assimilated "amphibolitic" rocks

1 See Fyfe et al. 1958 p. 160 for a discussion on the stability of scapolites
in the Flanulite tacies.
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occur incluclecl witnin it. are not banclß 28 tor inßtance in tne

banclecl Berieß, but ratker Bmall lenßeß. are alßo råtner potaßßium
ricn, in tnat biotite i8tne clark Bilicate mineral ancl occurß in amountß
equal to pla^ioclaße, tlie otner major mineral in tnem. Billimanite
Zneißßeß moßt probablv repreßent metamorpnic (ancl metaßomatic?)
procluctß ot ori^inal!^ Be^im6ntar^ rock t^peß (e. A., 8nale8).

Sedimentary and associated rocks.

Rocks of undoubtedly sedimentary origin occur sporadically on
the iBlan6. They occur in the west to^etner witn the dancie6 BerieB
and the onarnocklte border BerieB, and in nortneaBt witnin the veined
zneiBBeB, kut are not lcnown elzewnere. The association of tn6B6
gneisses with recognizable sedimentary rocks Bu^eBtB tnat tne^ ori
ginated tnrou^n extreme metamorpniBm of original geosynclinal Bec!i
ments and lavas. In general the gneisses occurring next to the Becii
mentary rocks can not be Been to ciitter from the t/pical gneisses in
the series.

VoZt (1909) aBBumeci tnat tne Beciimentar/ rocl<B repreBent con
tact metamorpnic incluBionB in i^neouB rocl<B. I^owever, tneir general
appearance in tne tie!6 contracjictB tniB view. extencl a8narrow
?oneB tor conBic!6lable cjiBtanceB (otten Beveral l<llometreB) in tne clirec
tion ot tne Btlike, anci tneir Btrike anci ciip are ever/wnere parallel to
tne toliation ot tne ZneiBB. Be6imentar/ rocl<B are intenBelx tolclec!
ancl tectoni^ecl. tectonic relationBnipB can be Bolvecl onl/ b/ ver/
cietailecl mappin^. In tne preBent Btucl/ tniB waB not attempteci becauB6
tne mapB available ( 1 : 50.000) clo not warrant Buen cletailecl mappin^.

The area ot sedimentary rocks between Jennestad and Koven
about 10 km. north ot Sortland was examined in some detail by Skje
seth (1952) and Vokes and Padget (1955). (The area has interest for
possible graphite production.) Here in an area ot dominantly amphi
bolitic gneisses with "granitic" veins a sedimentary series with
graphite schists occurs overlain stratigraphically by metalimestone
(marble), quartzite and calcareous sandstones. (According to Skjeseth,
1952, cloBBbeclclin^ occurs in tne latter.) Iron ore i8 found together
with sedimentary rocks west of Kovvann.

Skjeseth (1952) suggested that the graphite represents a horizon
in a primar/ Beclimentarv BerieB wnicn is repeated by folding. The strike
is E—W.
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Fig. 16. Trends of the graphite schist in the Jennestad area (dashed lines).
I^epro^uceck from Skjeseth, 1952.

Strøket av grafitskiferen i Jennestad området (brutte linjer). Gjengitt etter
Skjeseth, 1952.

South of Koven tne general strike is N S and then turns to E—
south of Lamarkvannet. (Fig. 16 shows the trends of the graphite
schist in the Jennestad area as given by Skjeseth, 1952.) The structural
picture is an anticlinorium consisting of several "graphite anticlines".
The major fold axes dips 20° towards the west. Skjeseth (1952) also
found a major foldthrust (foldningsforkastning) striking E— from
Koven to the sea at Jennestad. A relative uplift has tåken place north
of the thrust. The thrust plane dips 60° N. The graphite quality appears
to be related to the tectonics. It is completely mylonitized ("amorphous
graphite") along the fold thrust, whereas it is very good quality gra
pnite ("flake graphite") in the less tectonized parts.

Graphite schists also occur at Vik, Strand, and Evatn within the
amphibolite facies veined gneisses (Fig. 3). The general strike is paral
lel to that in the Jennestad area and the Bcnißtß may represent the same
zones repeated by folding. In the west (the granulite facies area) gra
phite occurs between Troldvann and Hornvann, Seineset and in a
several kilometres long, strongly tectonized zone between Jørgenfjord,
Kråkberget and Møkland. In tne latter area the Btril<6 is 688entiaIIv
N S. Metalimestone (marble) cnaracterißticallv occurß in cloße con
nection to the graphite, but is absent in the Jørgenfjord-Kråkberget
area. It is interesting that the banded gneisses in roadcuts next to the
shop at Kråkberget contain abundant Bcapolite tozetner witn pla^io
l^laße, 6iopßicle, titanite, apatite and ore. The rock is in tielo! appear
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ance iclentical to tne banciecl cnarnockiteß (ot unknown ori^in), ancl itß
mineral paraFeneßiß Bu^^eßtß tnat it i8a pro^uct ot regional metaßo
matißm ot impure limeßtoneß.

Isolated bands of metalimestone occur at several other places. A
band several kilometres long extends from Sortland towards the west.
The strike is E— and the dip is towards the south. Veined gneisses
of the Jennestad type occur in the toot wall of the metalimestone.
Directly in the hanging wall, there is a massive amphibolite ("gabbro")
several metres broad. The amphibolite is followed by a zone some
metres broad of a rather pure quartzite which again is followed by an
amphibolite similar to the first one. A homogeneous red gneiss granite
follows next. The exact contact between the amphibolite and the meta
limestone is nowhere exposed; the metalimestone occupies a depression
in the area with the amphibolite occurring along the ridges above it.
Some trace element data suggest that this amphibolite was formed fram
the metalimestone as a result ot metasomatic processes. This is further
discussed in the chapter dealing with the geochemistry. (Amphibolites
bélieved to be of a similar origin are also found elsewhere in the Jenne
stad area.)

alBo occurB in a number ot iBo!ate6 placez in botn
tne bandeo! BerieB ane! tne cnarnoclcite borcler 3erieB. (Knutlitincl, l-lorn
vann, Kavazen, 3kalebs-l^/^ec!alBvann.)

The xone between Skålebø and Ryggedalsvann was especially
highly tectonized and metasomatized. The band was broken up into
disconnected lenses, the long axes of which strike in a —S direction.
Some of the limestones were completely metasomatized close to the
border. One specimen consists only of green diopside and green spinel
and another rock whioh occurs between two metalimestones contains
olivine, diopside, tremolite, Mg rich biotite, and apatite.

normal metalimeBtoneB conBiBt eBBential!x ot calcite. Olivine
(Zenerallx Belpentinixe6 alon^ crackB an6borcierB) ancl Bpinel (zreen
to colourle88) are alBo preBent. ViopBicle (tnouzn preBent in tke impure
contact rocl(8) naB never been Been to occur in tne pure limeBtone3 trom
tne ampnibolite tacieB area; it ma^ occur witnin tne cnarnockiteB,
tnou^n ever^wnere verv Buborclinate to olivine. tsw tnin BectionB ot
tne marbleB were Btu6iecl tniB cannot be Baicl to be a general rule.

VoFt (1909 p. 27) alßo reportecl tne preßence ot a brown, rouncle6
mineral wnicn ne aßßumecl to be cnonclroclite. 3ucn a mineral occurß in
Bmall concentration in moßt ot tne metalimeßtoneß. Zecauße ot tne low
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concentration it waß not attemptecl to Beparate it; it rnav vvell be cnon
clro6ite.

The quartzites that occur with the other sedimentary rocks on
Langøy are typically impure and feldspathized. The quartzite band be
tween the two amphibolites associated with the metalimestone that
strikes we&tjrom Sortland conBiBtB of almoBt wholly quartx. (A råtner
pure quartzite also occurs along the road on the west side of Gulles
fjorden, S of Bømarken, in the amphibolites facies gneisses on Hinnøy.
It is about 50 m. broad and can be seen along the road for about 65 m.
It disappears under overburden. It strikes —S and the dip is 70° E.
Towards the west it becomes feldspathized and grades into a fine
grained granitic rock.)

Pure quartzites do not occur within the granulite facies area.
Several types termed quartzites in the field have been found in thin
sections to be indistinguishable from quartz rich varieties of the banded
cnarnocl<iteB.

?la^ioclaBe i8cornmonl/ tne ciominant telc!Bpar in tneBe rockB.
l^xp6lBtnene i8tne dominant (an6in Borne roclcB tne onl^) temic mineral.

Mca Fc/l/F/F' proper are not preBent an^wnere on tne iBlancl. 3ome
ot tne ampnibolite tacieB FneiBBeB in tne eaBt nave tne appearance ot
biotite BcniBtB, but tneir cnaracter i8alwa^B marliecl. I^ocl<B re-
BemblinA mica BcniBtB are abBent in tne cnarnockite area. Billi
manite zneiBB at OaBlanclBvann witnin tne 2!one ot retro^racle metamor
pnic (no. 16, 12) witk itB ni^n potaBBium an6alumi
nium content i8poBBiblv beBt unclerBtoocl a8a ni^n zrao!e metamorpnic
product ot c!a^ BeclimentB.

rock wnicn mav be terme6 a mica Bcm'Bt occurB at Vil<

elva. cnemical anal^BiB to^etner witn tne normative compoBition an6
tne calculatec! ancl obBervecl mocle ot tniB roclc i« liBteci in 14.

ni^n ma^neBium content ot tniB rock BuzA6BtB tnat it repreBentB a meta
morpnic 6erivate ot baBic lavaB or tuttB.

Quartz banded //-on ores of sedimentary origin occur scattered all
over the island. Like the other sedimentary rocks tne^ occur embedded
in the veined gneisses in the east and" in ihe banded granulite facies
rocks in the west, but not in the other rocks. The quartz banded ores are
generajly not associated directly with the other sedimentary rocks, but
occur iBolatecl in the AneiBBeB. West of Kovvann (witnin the Jennestad
sedimentary complex) iron ore is found in a typical sedimentary en
vironment. The rock sequence is here: gray granodioritic gneiss, iron

5
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Table 14.

Quartz-plagioclase-biotite-schist from Vik.

which recalculated to 100% is:

ore, amphibolitic gneiss, impure metalimestone, amphibolitic gneiss,
and coalBe granodioritic gneiss. The ore of tklB Bequence is not, how
ever, exactly similar to the quartz banded ores and more probably
represents a skarn type. (Some trace element data suggest that the
associated amphibolitic gneisses are of a metasomatic origin.)

An ore similar to the one from Kovvann occurs on the farm Flåtten
on the north side of the road between Vik and Frøskeland (about 1 km.
E of Trollvann). Graphite occurs on the same farm. No exposures can
be seen because of overburden but the ore and graphite are probably
associated with sedimentary rocks (metalimestone and graphite schists
in gneisses) that strike west from Vik.

Quartz banded ore is found in Steirodalen on the east side of
Langøy, and Lahaugen, Strømfjord and Åsanfjord in the granulite facies

KlO.OK 10.0 < M*2l.4'M*21.4' F4t' Cai.O' AW(A18.8' F«J.2 > (3i2^.1-i^)(oN)2o.,

Weight
0//o

Cation
0//o

CLP. W.
(mol) norm

Calculated
mode

Observed
mode Minerals

SiO2
7102
AlOii
r«oiz
FeO
MnO
MgO
CaO
NaOj
KOi
H2O
CO2
PSPSO5

58.3 54.1 2.8 17.5 (15.9)
0.83 0.6 26.0

13.9 15.2 28.0 28.0(25.4)
1.86 1.3 11.0 12.0(10.9)
5.15 4.0 26.2
0.05 - 2.8
7.96 11.1 - 41.5» (47.0)
2.94 2.9 1.2
3.11 5.6 2.0 1.0(0.9)
4.44 5.2 n.cl.
n.6.
n.6.
n.6.

54.1
0.6

15.2
1.3
4.0

14.0 Quartz (q)
- K-feldspar (or)

23.8 Na-feldspar (ab)
10.2 Ca-feldspar (an)

- Hypersthene (hy)
- Diopside (di)

50.0 Biotite (bi)
1.0 (Ore) Ilmenite (il)

Magnetite (mt)
1.0 Apatite (ap)

11.1
2.9
5.6
5.2

*)The ainount ot biotite calculateci witnovit water as this element was not
tåken
recal»

l into account in tne BUin ok tne cation prop,)rtionB. Nos. in brackets give the
:alculated mode was obtained byculated mode when water was included. The c

ng all the Na into Ab. LnouS^ Ca was tnen m;icle into to lnalle a plaBloclaBe
of CO!>mpoBition 30. 1 ma^etite wa» rnacle ouit of keO and Fe2O3 .
Theireniainin^ elernentB were tnen niacle into biotiite.
The!biotite kormuia obtainecl i8:

K5.2K5.2 (^ll.l' > C*o.s' AI0. 2)(A14.V K.6) Si l!,O,T, 0,T\6)(OHV4 = 51.9
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area. I"ne oreß exnibit tlie Bame metamorpliic tacieß 28 tne zneißßeß in
wnicli tnev occur. I-Ivperßtliene i8 a tvpical temic conßtituent ot tlie oreß
in tne tacieß area wnereaß liornblen6e ancl diotite occur witnin

lne ampnibolite tacieß partß.
These iron 0768 generally do not extencl over lonz 6iBtanceB and

none of them has been found to be of economical importance (nearly
all of them have been quarried). Similar ores occur at many places on
I linnes (in botn the granulite and amphibolite facies areas) and charac
teristically are present on most of the islands in the Lofoten-Vesterålen
group. It is tempting to consider that the ores represent one original
horizon which has been broken apart by subsequent orogenic folding.
A study of them and of the graphite schists and metalimestones may
go a long way towards solving the problems of stratigraphy and tec
tonics for this area of dominantly crystalline rocks.

/4/?l/)/l/bo///e5.

It waB Btate6 tnat tne Beclimentar^ rocl<B occur witnin mixecl
wnere aci6 banclB or veinB alternate witn baBic (ampnibolitic)

ban6B. ampnibolitic rocl<B wnicn 80 occur are inclu6ecl in tne 6e-
scriptionB ot tne variouB t^p6B, a8 it i8 impracticable to treat
tnem Beparate ancl a!I tranBitionB are preBent. ampnibolit6B are
tvpicallx irre^ular anci intimatelv intermixecl witn material.

ot a mucli more maBBive appearance are aBBociateo'
witn tne true Be6imentarv rocl<8; e. z., tne BcniBtB are everv-
vvliere between maBBive ampliiboliteB. pvrrliotite mineralixation ot tne
ampniboliteB cloBe to tlie ban6B 18 cnaracteriBtic ancl tne mi-
nerali?ation i8 prodabl^ cauBecl bv a metamorpliic activation ot Bulpliur
wkick ori^inallx occurrecl witliin tlie carbonaceouB BeclimentB. It i8
temptin^ to aBBume tnat tneBe ampliibo!jteB are metamorpnic banalt
lava tlowB. >108. 77/56 an6 81/56, I^able 15, Ave ttie normB ancl mocleB
ot HmpniboliteB tliat occur witn BcliiBtB at ancl
Krakber^et, reBpectivel^.

locl<B alBo occur aBBociatecl witli metalimeBtoneB

(noB. 13/56 an6 33/55 j, 15). are mineralo^icallv ancl
onemicaUv (major elementB) comparable to ampliibolitw tvpeB tnat
occur vvitnin tne FneiBBeB. (^ertain trace element clata, liowever, Bu^^eBt
a metaBomatic ori^in (ot irnpure limeBtoneB) tor tkeBe rocl<B. I^lo. 29/
55, 15, alBo belon^B to tke latter zroup. It occurB in orclinar^

not clearlv aBBociatecl witn metaljmeBtoneB, but i8 touncl in tne
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Table 15.

Chemical analyses, CLP. W. (molecular) norm and observed
mode offive amphibolites associated zvith sedimentary rocks.

C. I. P. W. (molecular) narms.
5.5 4.0 4.0 3.0 12.0K-feldspar (or) .

Na-feldspar (ab)
Ca-feldspar (an)
Nepheline (ne) .

16.5 8.0 27.0 17.0 28.7
15.3 21.0 28.5 22.316.5

12.3 12.6 4.2 7,1

Olivine (oi) 7.3 10.0 5,1 16.3 9.9
6.2Hypersthene (hy)

Dic»pBl<le (di) . . .
Ilmenite (il)
Magnetite (mt) .
Odzerved mode.

34.4 40.0 25.2 25.2 12.8
1.6 1.62.2 2.4 3,2

5.3 7,7 8,3 4.2 5,5

Quartz 2,0 4.0
32.0 35.0 43.0 33.0 62.0Plagioclase

(An. in plag.) (30) (42) (54)

Hypersthene 1.0
OiopBi6e 6.0 15.0 14.0 1.0

61.0
9.0

Norndlende 60.0 42.0 31.0 10.0
16.0Liotite tr. 2.0*

tr.
tr.
1.0

Titanite
Apatite tr. tr. tr. tr.

3.0Ore 10 6.0 10.0

') The biotite appears to be an alteration product of hypersthene

(spee. anal. by K. S. Heier)

77/56, amphibolite with graphite schist, Jørgenfjord.
81/56, amphibolite with graphite schist, Kråkberget.
29/55, amphibolite in gneiss, between Jennestad and top 70.
13/56, amphibolite in contact with marble, clpse to Prestetjern.
33/55 j, amphibolite in contact with marble, S. of Kovvann.

Weight % 77/56 81/56 29/55 13/56 33/55^

SiO2
I^o2
A1 2O 3
Fe2O3
FeO
KInO
MgO
CaO
Na2O
K2O

46.2
1.50

13.6
4.98
8.65
0.22
6.63

11.75
4.07
0.87

42.5
1.67

11.2
7.15

11.82
0.18
7.46

12.73
3.11
0.67

45.9
2.17

12.8
7.62

10.25
0.22
5.97

10.07
2.84
0.67

45.6
1.17

15.2
3.97
8.65
0.21
8.79

11.89
2.60
0.45

48.7
1.17

17.7
5.32
5.50
0.13
5.80
7.70
4.50
2.02
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Table 16.

a^~—y ratios of the amphibolites from Table 15
Al—Al

(AV; aluminium allotted to orthoclase).

Jennestad area of sedimentary rocks, and metalimestones are present
not far away.

The amphibolites presented in Table 15 are from the granulite
(nos. 77/56, 81/56) and amphibolite facies areas (nos. 29/55, 13/56,
33/55 j). The environmental difference is indicated to some extent by
by the minerals present. The variations in the plagioclase are dependent
upon the varying chemistry (see Table 16) and do not refleet the degree
of metamorphism. Hypersthene (characteristic of the granulite facies)
is present in no. 77/56. It i8 not stable in no. 81/56, but it is seen in
traces nearly completely altered to biotite. (The rocks at Kråkberget
are the elongation of the retrograde metamorphic gneisses that strike
from Maars to Jørgenfjord. The instability of the hypersthene and the
presence of scapolite together with plagioclase, didpside, titanite, and
ore in some ot the nearby gneisses (p. 61) suggest some retrograde
metamorphic activity.)

tto!-nd!en6e occurB in all tne ampniboliteB, dut itB colour retlectB
tne 6ittei-ence in metamorpnic tacieB. It i8cleep brown in noB. 77/56
2ncl 81/56 ane! in tne remaininz tnree rocliB.

The anorthosites.

The anorthosite at Sunnan is marked on the map, Fig. 3, but was
not examined in the laboratory and is not discussed in this paper. The
other anorthosite massif covers an area on the east side of Eidsfjorden
between 3l<o3Btlan6 and Strømfjord. Towards the east it extenclß as
far as the tops of Slåttnestind (651) and Ole Hansatind (734)
(see map Fig. 3). Here it has been thrust into its present position above
the red augengneisses. The thrust plane is distinct (Fig. 10) and an
intense mylonitization of the underlying red augengneisses can be ob-
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Bervecl. I"ne anortnoßite, itßelt, cloeß not Beem to kave been mvloniti^ed,
dut crußninz ancl clißtoltion ot tne pla^iocla3eß can be Been in tnin Bec
tionß. Btnl(e ot tne tnrußt plane at 3lattneßtincl !8 I^XV an 6it clipß
about 40° I^. anoltnoßite i8a maßßive rock. It3outcrop Bur
tace i3barren ot vezetation otner tnan Bporaclic moBB except veiv clo3e
to tne Bnore wkere a mixecl ve^etation i8preBent.

It l8a ver^ coarBel/ crvBtalline rock. inclivi6ual pla^ioclaBe
cl^BtalB are up ta Beveral centimetreB in ciimenBion. 3ome ot
tne p/roxeneB (botn ortno- anci clinopvloxeneB) are alBo larze. (^ne
lar^eBt n^perBtnene cl^Btal Been waB 20cm.Ion^.)1'n6 contactB between
tne anoltnoBite and tne rocl<B to tne nortneaBt ancl BoutnweBt are co

verecl b^ ve^etation. It BeemB tnat to tlie nortn near tlie
amount ot botn p^roxeneB increaBeB anci tne anoltnoBite becomeB more
zabbroic. anortnoBite BeemB to be more tine alonZ tne
Bnore trom Ol»nnin^ to 3lio^3tl2ncl. roa6between k°leineB ancl
KjslBtacj 36em8 to nave been built alon^ tke contact detween tne an
ortnoBite ancl tne monxonite eaBt ot it. actual contact i 8coverecl

by vezetation, but it muBt be relativelv Bnarp. are no vi3ible Bi^nB
ot tnlUBtinz nere. mineralo^v ot tne anonnoBite i8Bimp!e. pla^io
cl2Be i8tne mazor mineral ancl in lar^e partB ot tne maBB i8688entiallv
tne onlx mineral preBent. I^lie pla^ioclaBe compoBition ranzeB tram

45 to 55 (no ?oninZ naB been obBervecl).
In moBt tnin BectionB pvroxeneB can be Been. ttvperBtnene i8tne

MoBt common pvroxene. It i 8Bli^litlv reclcliBn brown ancl 2V^ varieB
between 60° an665°. clinopvroxene commonlv occurB a8a rim
arouncl tke nvperBtnene but i8alBo common 28 inclepenclent zrainB. It
t^picallv li2B 2 t2int colour. In one rock (130/56) trom near

tke anortnoBite i 8 more exBoluti(in

lamallae ot ortkopvroxene c2n be Been in tne co2rBe cljnop^loxen6B.
3mall lamellae ot exBolvecl maznetite (?) can be Been witnin tne ex-
Bolvecl ortnopvloxen6B. 2V^ ot tne no3t clinopvroxene waB meaB
ure6 a858^ 2n6 2V^ ot tne exBolvecl ortnopvroxene l2mell2e i82bout
60°, wnere2B it i865" in tne inclepenclent ortnop^roxene Lrown
biotite i 8preB6nt in partB ot tne anortnoBite in Bmall amountB. "I"ne
amount increaBeB a8tne rock becomeB more zabbroic. 3ome to
brown nornblencle alBo i8preBent in tne more zabbroic anortnoBite. Iron
ore mineralB are preBent a8acce3Borv mineralB ancl locallv apatite alBo
occulB.

I^6NBeB ot XSllowiBn, ruBt^ pxroxeniteB occur in tne anoltrloBite.
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Fig. 17. Band of anorthosite in pyroxenite; roadcut 100 m. north of farms at
Ytre Strømfjord.

Bånd av anorthositlinser i pyroksenit; vegskjæring 100 m. nord av gårdene ved
Ytre Strømfjord.

The major mineral in these is hypersthene with clinopyroxene in some
wthat smaller amounts. Some few grains of plagioclase are also com
monly present and iron ore mineral are always present as accessory
mineral.

An exposure of a dense pyroxenitic lens which consists of hyper
sthene (faintly pleochroic) and clinopyroxene (strongly pleochroic)
with a few small grains of iron ore minerals, is seen in a roadcut about
100 m. north of the northernmost farm in Ytre Strømfjord. The contacts
of tniß witn the anortnoßite maBB are coveret by overdur6en dut the
impression is that the contacts are gradational because the pyroxenite
becomes gradually more anorthositic towards them. Two narrow paral
lel bands with anorthosite lenses of Bixe from 20cm.to less tnan one cm.
traverse the pyroxenite across the entire length of the roadcut. The
inclusions are typically lens shaped but some are irregular in form.
The two banclß Beem to comdine into one to the north. In the south tne
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lower band is about 30 cm. broa6 and the kikker somewhat smaller.The
largest sized anorthosite inclusions occur in tne central part of the
exposure, and 81268 decrease rapidly upwards. Fig. 17 shows one of
the bands. It is difficult to explain the anorthosite lenses otner tnan as
xenofiths in a pyroxenitic magma which Consolidated to form the
pyroxenite.

Monzonites east of Eidsfjorden (southwest of Grønning).

These rocks were not Btuclieo' in any detail. They are of internt
because of their similarity to the monzonites in the Eidet-Hovden in
trusion and because of tneir geographical relatjonBnjpB to the anortno
site. The general field impression is ot sharp contactB witn the an
orthosite, kut none are exposed.

In the field the transition between these monzonites and the red
augengneisses east of them is best marked by a change in the colour
of the rocks; whereas the red augengneisses in amphibolite facies are
characterized 'by their red colour, the monzonites in the west are gray.
Apart from this the two rock types are extremely similar macroscopic
ally. Both are coarBe grained rocks in v^nion the alkali tel63pa?« com
nionl^ are present as irle^ulal- po!-pn^lobla8t8. Amphibolitic incluBion3
are rare in botn ot tnem.

On 3lattneBtjell in tne noltneaBt tne anortno^te i886paratecl trom
tne reci auzenAneiBBeB onl^ d^ an approximate!/ 40 m. tnick m^lonite
?one. '?owalo!8 tne BoutnweBt tne mon2oniteB nere cliBcuBBecl occur be

tween tne anoltnoBite ancl tne re6au^en^neiBB6B. "contact" cletjneB
a metamoi-pnic bounclar^ in tne tielcl, i8apparent onl/ a8a
colour cnan^e ot tne alkali tel6Bpar trom to red.

waB mentionecl in tne intro^uction ancl will be cliBcuBBeci later,
tne poBitjon ot tne metamorpnic bounclar^ i880 cloBel^ aBBociatecl witn
tne continuation ot tne tnruBt plane beneatn tne anortnoBite tnat a clirect
relation between tnem BeemB probable.

Bli^nt cruBninz ot tne rockB ma^ be obBerve6 cloBe to tne meta
morpnic bounclar^ Beparatin^ tne mon2oniteB anci tne reel au^enzneiB
368. i8eBpeciall^ apparent in Borne tnin BectionB becauBe tne tec
toni^ation naB lecl to formation ot Bmall biotite az^rezateB.

rocl(8 reBemble in botn nano! BpecimenB ancl tnin BectionB tne
MonxoniteB witnin tne intruBion.

no cnemical anal^Beß ot tneße rocl<B nave been macle tne
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red au^en^neißßeß in the Boutneaßt and the monxoniteß cjißcußßec! nere
mußt be råtner similar chemically. Mineralogically, however, they are
very different. The mineralo^ical clitterence is of the same Kin6 as that
between the charnockite border series and the amphibolite facies
veined gneisses /. e., that of different metamorphic facies.

Oua^i^ is, except for myrmekite quartz spindles in plagioclase, normally
ad»Bent or present only as traces.

Alkali /e/tiFM^ </)oiaF/l /eitisMs) is most commonlv present as mesoper
thites. All gradations exist, however, between fairly large normal orthoclase
perthites and typital mesoperthites. In one rock (115/56) the ratio between the
feldspars was counted in thin Bection and found; Or.-perthite, 20 %, alk. feld
spars (mesoperthite), 45%, ptagioclase, 30%; all gradations between the three
types are present. 2V of the potash feldspars ranges between 55° and 60°.
Microcline twinning was not observed in any grains.

Plagioclase ranges in composition between An. 25 and An. 35; zoning
occurs.

Hypersthene is typically present in all these monzonites. Practically none
of it shows signs of any secondary alteration. 2VX was measured in one rock
(115/56) and found to be 54°. Some of it is very Slightly coloured.

Diopsidic pyroxenes are sporadically present. In one rock very close to
the thrust plane (114/56) the amount counted waB 14 A. I'niB is, however,
an abnormally high concentration.

i8preBent. I^ne amount ranZeB tram traceB up to a tew per cent.
Close to tne tnru3t plane, wliere Bmall Beconclar^ biotite nave 6eve!opea
in tlie rockB, tne amount i8between 6 an610 <A. pleockso>Bm ot tne biotiteB
ranUeB trom X-liM vellow Znci V, brown to reel brown.

/son o^e mineral» are ttie moBt common acceBBorieB ancl are tvpicallv
preBent up to a tew per cent.

otner acceBBor^ mineral in tlie3e rocllB ,8 apatite. 'lne 6itierenceB in
mineral compoBitionB between tneBe monxoniteB ane! ttie red auZen^nei^^ eaBt
ot tnem are Bnown in I^able 17.

Red augengneisses in the southeast.

Along a profile from Storvann (by the road between Sortland and
Holmstad) towards the southwest, the first rock encountereci is the
normal, amphibolite facies veined gneisses. Thence red granitic mate
rial, MoBtlx as quartz-feldspathic veins parallel to the general foliation,
is present in large amounts. South of the EW striking metalimestone
band and associated amphibolite (metasomatized limestone) the
amount of quartz-feldspathic material rapidly increases. Across Bøblå
heia the main rock is a coarse, red granitic gneiss with sporadic in
clusions of amphibolitic bands.
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Table 17.

Table shozving the mineralogical differences between the monzonites
east of Eidsfjord and the red augengneisses.

Minerals Red augengneisses

Quartz
Potash feldspar
(mesoperthite)
Plagioclase
Hypersthene
Diopside

Hornblende
Liotite

Titanite
Epidote
Apatite
Ore mineral

At the tap of the slope Bødalen
type is encountered which is unknown
area. It is a nonfoliated light, nearly
rock (diorite). Its colour on weathered surface
reddish. (The red colour becomes more intense with

present
present

trace
rnicrocline
(80metirrie8 preBent)
preBent

present, but partly
altered into green
hornblende
pregent
preBent 28
major rninerel
preBent
rn»x preBent
preBent
preBent 28 tracez

(Bøskaret) a rock
elsewhere within the mapped

monofeldspathic (plagioclase)
is light yellowish
increasing amounis

of potash feldspar; the concentration of this mineral increases over a
very short distance towards the southwest.) The most characteristic
feature of this rock type is the spotted appearance caused by the pre
sence of large amounts ot green hornblende and yellow brown biotite
both of which are distributed with essentially random orientation
throughout the rock. Because of tne rather large Bi'?e of the hornblende
and biotite grains and their random orientation the rock is tough and
even difficult to obtain samples from.

rock BtrikeB in an 6HBtnortne3Bt clirection trom Le», acroBB
()Bnau^ 2n6 up alonZ tne nortn Bicle ot Valtjor6. ttere itB rel2tioNB to
tne rockB ot tne cnarnockite borcier BerieB can be examinecl. No Bnarp
contactB are evident; tne one rock occurB 28 mcluBionB in tne otner anc<
it BeemB impoBBlble to Ba/ vvnicn i8tne

rock occurß on botn Bicleß ot tne metamorpnic bounclar>.
a 6itterence in mineral para^eneßiß can be obßervecl xvitnin

tne rockß. tliin Bection ana>xß6B trom two localitieß are lißteci

Monzonites

present in
small amounts

present
present in some
per cents

down towards

trace
orthoclase
(always present)
present
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as NOB. 1 and 2 in Table 18. No. 2 is from a roa6cut at 03nauZ west of
the boundary) and no. 1 from Likaret well to the east of the
boundary. The difference in mineral facies is obvious. The presence of
orthorhombic pyroxene (with no signs of secondary alteration) and
adunclant diopsidic pyroxene in no. 2 correspond to the mineral para
genesis of chemically similar rocks of the cnarnockite border Berieß
vvithin which it occurs. The green hornblende in tkiß rock occurß eitlier
inside or along the bol6elß of the cliopßic!ic p^roxene.

In no. 1 orthorhombic p^roxene is absent and the small amount of
diopsidic pyroxene present may be seen to have been highly altered
into hornblende. This, together with the presence of microcline twinning
ot the alkali feldspar (not to be seen in no. 2), agrees with the mineral
paragenesis of the surrounding rocks in the eastern part.

k^urtlier BoutnweBt tne amount ot potaBn telclBpar increaBeB ancl

ziv6B tne rocl<B tlieir reel appearance. reel, råtner potaBBium tel6
zpar ricll rock occurB over all ot tne reBt ot tke BoutneaBt area. Inclu-
BwnB ot ampnibolitic rockB occur vvitnin it (no. 3, 18) but are
relativel^ rare.

80utkw68t ot a line between I^iB6 anci 3kata auzen^neiBB63 are

tvpical (larze re6potaBn tel6Bpar polpnxlodla8t8), altnouFN meclium
tvp6B alBo occur. rocl<B are not toliatecl except vvnere tlie

tnruBt plane beneatn tne anoltnoBite i 8approacnecl. l-lere an intenBe
3N6alinz ot tne rockB ma^ be obBervecl (tor inBtance alonz tne ricl^e
between 3kata, Ole ttanBatin6 ancl 3lattn6Btin6). (^omplete mvloniti^a
tion ot tne rocl<B ciirectl^ beneatk tke anortnoBite can de odBervecl.
adBence, or at leaBt tne verv low contsnt, ot quart^ in tneBe telclBpatkic
rockB (^adle 18) BeemB to Beparate tnem trom tne ampnibolite tacieB
veinecl zneiBB6B nortk ot tnem. otner diBtinzuiBninZ teatureB are: tlie
reel colour, tlie polpnvlodlaBtic Bixe ot tne potaBn te!6BparB ancl tne
preBence ot dut tew incluBionB ot daBic (ampnibolitic) rocl<3. 'sne mi
neraloZV ot tlie rockB i8eviclent trom 18.

The /loiaH/l /e/c/F/ia^ is a microcline with typical microcline twinning. In
no. 1 (2V — 63°) the twinning can be seen in only some of the grains in the
thin section. Twinning was never observed in the few potash feldspars present
in no. 2, which is from the granulite facies area.

The grain size ranges from small irregular grains within plagioclase and
along contacts between plagioclase grains to large porpnxrobl2BtB Bome of vvnicn
are «tron^lx pertnitic and approacn tne meBopertnite type. In tniB respect tne^
are relateci to the monxoniteB 2cloBB the bounclarv and to the Eidet-Hovden
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18.

Table 18, localities.

1. Light dioritic rock, Bøskaret, 2. Biotite diorite, roadcut Oshaug, 3. Amphibolitic
inclusion in gneiss, Holandsknuten, 4. Biotite gneiss, 750 m. southeast of Skata, 5. Mon
zonitic augengneiss, Kvalsøfjell, 6. Red monzonitic gneiss, Hallartind, 7. Medium
grained gneiss, brook from Rødvann, 8. Augengneiss, Vetheia, 9. Gneiss, Rishatten.

mon^onite3. None of the small L^ing are megoperttiitic. In tact, very small
grains cannot be seen to be perthitic at all. The irregular contacts against
plagioclase are typical. The small grains embedded in plagioclase commonly
include small bits of the same plagioclase. Myrmekite quartz spindles occur in
side mucd of the pla^ioclase wliere it is in contact witn somewnat laster potasli
tel^spar crystals.

Some of the plagioclase shows signs of Becon6al)s alterations (no. 3,
Table 18), but most is quite fresh. Their compositions are indicated in Table 18.
Attention should be given to the more anorthitic (An. 42) plagioclase in no. 1 as
compared with its higher metamorphic equivalent no. 2 (An. 32). In tniB con
nection the much higher concentration of diopside in no. 2 (15 versus 1 per
cent) should also be noted.

and normal aldite twins are most t^pical. ?ericline, normal ma
nedacn, ana! normal carlsdad twinB alBo odserveci.

D/o/iF/tie i8colourleBB ancl in all tlie rocl<B BlioxvB Bi^nB oi alteration into
norndlencie. inBtadility oi cliopBic!e waB alBo odBerve6 in no. 2 Even tnou^n
tlie associated ortnop^roxene snows no si^ns ot seconclar^ alterations.

composition q ere< augengneisses an< some amp, lic mc }usions.

Minerals 1
95/56

2*
98/56

3
97/56

4
100/56

5
109/56

6
105/56

7
.110/56

8
113/56

9
99/56

Quartz
Potash feldspar . .
2VX;
Plagioclase
An. in plag
Hypersthene ....
2VX ..
Diopside
2VZ
Hornblende
2Vx
Liotite
Titanite
Epidote
Apatite
Zircon

1
5

(63)
72

(42)

2

51

2

15

12
(70)

59
(25)

58
(32)

2
28

46

27
(73)

51
(27)

3
34

rø
50

(30)

1
30

(78)
55

(20)

10
39

40

1

9

10

4

26

4

10

14
1

17

8

14

i tr. 7

18
3
1
I

18
3

5
1

12 10
1tr. tr.

1
1 tr. tr. 1 tr. tr. tr.

tr.
Ore
Calculated mol per
cent SiO2 .'.

1 tr. tr. 2 tr. 1 tr. tr. tr.

49.1 47.9 51.4 48.1 51.5 51.0 55.8 54.2 58.1

* from within the :harnocl ite bon 8 area Bee p. 5).ler sen
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Hornblende is of a clear green colour in all the rocks. The much larger
2VX in the higher metamorphic type, no. 2 (71°) as compared with the rest
(53° to 63°), is of interest (the hornblende colour is the same in both types).
The variation in 2V of hornblende with metamorphism is discussed on p. 135

138.

Biotite is the "type" femic mineral of these rocks. The pleochroism is as
follows:
X-colourless to light yellow, Y-green to green brown, Z-yellow green to green.

About the remaining m/ne^a/^ it Bnoulcl be notec! tnat titanite is typically
preBent in tneBe roclcB. It cornmonlv tormB råtner larze mineral 283leFate8 ancl
occulB 288oci2te6 xvitn tlie nornblencle.

I^piciote i8preBent 28 inciepencient FrainB in two ot tlie rockB. ln Borne ro^ks
tne op2que miner2l i8liem2tite.

The Eidet-Hovden intrusion.

There is a series of igneous rocks in Bø parish, north of Eidet.
Although they have no true counterparts within the examined part of
the island, and thus are recognized as a distinctive intrusive series, the .
previously described anorthosite and associated monzonite may be re- A*tl*jjfc^*
lated to them. In reality the rocks do not form one intrusion. No direct L^tOSTIW
relationship through continuous fractional crystallizatfon from the basic
through the most acid members appears to agree with the field evidence.

The petrogenesis of these rocks constitutes a problem quite sepa
rate from that of the surrounding rocks with which this paper is espe
cially concerned. However, because the relations between the intrusion
and the Bulloun6in^ bancle6 BeneB (or råtner, whether the intrusion
was temporal!^ pre or post the general regional metamorphism of
the area) are not reack!^ apparent, and because dykes which occur
within the gabbro are in appearance similar to certain rocks of the
banded series, a description of these rocks is needed. The occurrence
of an associated magnetite-ilmenite deposit, by far the most important
prospective mineral resource on the island, also necessitates a geo
logical description of the intrusion.

map t^iZ. 18 ziveB a Bomewnat more o!etaile6 picture ot tne
peninBula tnan tne main map l^i^. 3. rockB tnat occur ma^ de
ciivic!e6 into tne tollowin^

1. gabbro ane! aBBociate6 cjerivativeB
2. nion2onite intruBlonB

3. dyke rocks
4, framte pezmatite.
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Fig. 18. Simplifted geological map of the Eidet—Hovden intrusion which shows
the gabbro zones and the position of the samples listed in Table 19.

Geologisk oversiktskart over Eidet—Hovden intrusjonen som viser gabbro
sonene. Prøvenumrene fra Tabell 19 er inntegnet.
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The gabbro and associated rocks.

rocl<B occupv tne I2rzeBt area 2n6 can be Budcliviclecl :

a. altered contact zone
b. normal gabbro
c. ultrabasic lenses
d. magnetite-ilmenite deposit.

The altered contact zone.

Although the exact contact between the gabbro and the surround
ing banded series is nowhere exposed the contact can 82tel^ be as
sumed to be sharp. The intrusion is nearly surrounded by the sea, the
Malnesfjord to the east, the Åsanfjord in the south and the ocean pro
per towards north and west. Only over a relatively short distance in
the southeast is the contact above the sea level. Where the contact
traverses the island it can be toun6 to occur along a narrow valley
trending southwards from just south of Selvåg along the west side of
the small top Grubklatten. To the west the gabbro is exposed on steep,
nearly inaccessible cliffs with heights of about 500 metres. The contact
trends N S further south to just north of Grimstad where it takes
a rather sharp southwest turn and continues in this direction across
to Åsanfjord. Although the contact itBelt is nowhere exposed it is in
several places possible to observe the rocks but a few metres away
from it. Hone of the observed rocks of the banded series show evidences
of håving been mechanically or mineralogically affected by the gabbro
intrusion. Rocks no. 6, 8, and 15 in Table 3 were all close to the gabbro
contact. They have the mineral compositions and textural character
istics typical of the banded series. The only effect of the intrusion which
can be observed in tne banded series is a large scale bending of the
strike of tne banded series rocks around the gabbro (Fig. 3).

In tne case of tne gabbro, an intense pressing may be observed
which extends in places up to 50 m. from the contact (Røshagen).
Along the eastern side salong Malnesfjord) this squeezing is present
a8 far north 28 Røshagen. About one km. south of Røshagen on an
eastwards extending point the gabbro is 80 strongly foliated that it has
the appearance of a greenschist (the green colour being dependent
upon hornblende and serpentine). This foliated gabbro can de traced
discontinuously southwards to Selvåg where the strike turns slightly
westwards and on towards Grubklatten. At Selvåg the green, recrystal
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lized and strongly foliated gabbro is intercalated with the gray, less
alteret gabbro, i. e., zones of recrystaHized gabbro alternate with
normal gabbro — tliiß is typical of the contact zone.

The 6ip of the toliate6 gabbro max be parallel to the dip of the
contact. At Røshagen it ranges between 80° W and vertical, and at
Selvåg it is about 70° W to vertical. The mineralog of the gabbro
in the contact zone differs with distance from the contact (greater
alteration nearer the contact). Farthest away from the contact the
gabbro can be seen to be mechanically affected and slightly foliated
but without any recrystallization of the minerals. Olivine appears to
have been the first mineral to be altered completely; it now is repre
sented by a serpentine aggregate. The pyroxenes appear to have alteret
subsequently. The characteristic minerals of the green foliated gabbro
near the contact are: plagioclase, hornblende, biotite, scapolite, serpen
tine, apatite and opaque minerals. In addition clinopyroxene occurs in
the rather strongly altered rocks (but is normally absent).

The /i/a^/oc/aFeF are Bcapoliti?e<s in nearl^ all of tn>B rock. The anorthite
content is among the highest observed in the whole gabbro. Four of these ro€ks
found to occur between Røshagen and Selvåg had An. contents of between 70
and 80 (6etesmine6 on the universal stage) and one from Grubklatten showed
An. 65. These high An. contents are assumed to be a primary feature; the un-
alterec! MbdroB close to tne eastern border tend to have pwFiocl2BeB in the
An. 65 to 70 range vvnicn is Bli^ntlv ni^ner tnan tnoBe in the normal gabbros.
It BUFFeBts that the deformation of the contact rocks took place under pl'
conditions where very basic plagioclases were stable in contact with H2O.

/'/le sca/)o///e commonlv occurg a8well cietinec! crxstalB eitner inBicle, or
alonF tne bor6elB ot plaFjocl2Be BI2MB. Calcite (or pernapB a ricn car-
bonate mineral), vvnicn >8 present 28 traces in nearlv all ot tne norma! <^abbroB,
liaB not been obBerve6 in anv ot tne gcapolite bearinF contact rocl<B. tne
formation ot tm'B Bcapolite mav represent 2 metamorpmc reaction accorclinss to
tne equation:

3 25i208 + CaCO3 Ca4AleSico24 ' CO S (Barth, 1952, p. 283) : 6

Lecause tlie concentration ot Bcapolite 18 not verv biZn, an 6because it is 2
l2tlier brittle mineral, all attempts to Bepar2te it trom tne rocl<B li2ve t2ile6.
Its retractive index relative to tliat ot tlie coexiBtin^ plaB>ocl2Be c2n be
In one ot tlie rocks (158/55) tne pl2Fioc!aBe composition is 75 and tlie
retr2ctive indices r2n^e between 1,566—1,576. 'lne retractive indices ot tne
coexistinl; scapolite is n^ > plaFioclase and n« < plazioclase. maFnitude ot

-^ !. mav tlien be 288umed to be approximatelv 1,570 accordinF to

(1952) indic2teB tne l2tio is closelv Bimil2r to tlie r2t!o
in tne plaFioclase.
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Fig. 19. Banded gabbro from ridge between Dalvann and Lundvann.
Bandet gabbro fra ryggen mellom Dalvann og Lundvann.

This suZ^eBtB that the scapolitization of basic plagioclases took place
wken the equivalent plazioclases were stable in contact witk ttZO. In the
contact rocks the PTX conditions were in the interval between the two reactions
(scapoliti^ation and 82U88Ulitixation). l^ntoltunatel^ the pl' con6itionB are as
yet not very well known for any of these reactions.

The hornblende is typically green but in some rocks is colourless (tremo
lite).

T^e b/oi/ie likewise nas a normal pleocnroism; vellow-li^nt brown except
wnere tne nornblenc!e is colourless; nere, tke biotite is also virtuall^ colourless.

The gabbro along the contact between Grubklatten and Åsan
fjord was nowhere seen to be foliated like that described above. This
may be because it is not exposed close enough to the contact.

The normal gabbro.
The bulk of the intrusion is made up by the "normal gabbro"

which is a gray, medium to coarse grained rock (in places pegmat
itic). Banding is best developed in the central parts of the gabbro be
tween the lakes Dalvann and Lundvann (Fig. 19) in the valley between

6
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Table 19.

Variations in mineral composition within the different gabbro zones

certain lamellar parallel orientation of the plagioclase grains defines
a strike and dip of the gabbro. These are marked on the map Fig. 18.

(arrozvs im lid te presence of tnh als) .

Zone No laBioclaBe llivine iersthene DiopBi6e Hornblende Li, ite inel

1 2V,59 2V«53 2V-72
2 48

_ 3 50 2V,84 71 53 1>
5 4 54 84 72 4 85

5 54
6 54

1
2
3
4
5
6

2V-59 2V-53 2Vx72

2V,84
84

71
72

53 t
85

7 57
8 57 84 73 53 >
9 57 4 +

10 57
4 11 58

12 58 86 76 56 f 91
13 59 I
14 58 .
15 58

7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15

84 73

76

53

86 56 91

16 60 4 90 82
. 17 61 76 55

18 63 5 88 90
19 64 8«c. alt. sec. alt. »cc. alt.

16
17
18
19

55

Bec. alt.
90

.20 68 >!< 90 f 81 >!< 55 86
68 >l 88 77 55

20
21

>,< 55
55

86

22 72 82 J
23 75 I 87 j 80 I 56
24 75 sec. alt. sec. alt. sec. alt. A
25 77 sec. alt. sec. alt. sec. alt.

22
23
24
25

I 56
sec. alt.
sec. alt.

ultra 26 , 74 f 89 f (85-92) f 2V*55
basic 27 4- 94 i 86 i 4

26
27 l 2V.55 l

lenses

Selvågtind (570) and Trihyrna (618), and in the gabbro 2880
vvitk the iron ore bet^veen 3elvk^ and 3elvk^tincl. The banclin^ is
acterized by bands rich in plagioclase (nearly anorthositic) interc;
with pyroxenitic bands. Carstens (1957, p. 10) presented a r.
graph of the banded gabbro of Napp, Flakstadøy in Lofoten,
is very similar to the banded gabbro from Langøy. The dip <
bands is nearly vertical (80° to 90°). This banding together v

:iated
char-
ilated
ihoto-
wnicn
)t tne
/itn a
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/>/aFloc/ase i« tne dominant mineral ot all ot ttie normal 82bbro8. In some
(2868 it malceB up about 90 per cent ot tne bulk and tne "^abdro" becomes
anortnoBitic. 'lne plaFioclases are tvpicallv tree ot anv c!uBt ancl none is anti
pertliitic. 'lvpicallv no sizns ot xoninZ are preBent. 'lne plazioclase composition
varieB between 75 ancl 45. content Beems to ciecrease re^ularlv
trom tlie outer contact towarcls tne center (i. e., tne area occupied by tne mon
xonite intrusion between '7uBBen and Zelva^tinci). On tne baBiB ot tn,B variation
in tne plaFlocl2BeB tlie gabbro ,8 cliviclecl into tive xones. I^ne cnaracteristics ot
tne 6itterent xoneB 2re llluBtlatec! in 19 2n6 tlie poBitionB ot tne 82Mple8
ex2mine6 are plottec! in tne map I^iF. 18. 6iviBionB 2re tent2tive 28 tne num
ber ot 82Mple8 on wnicn tlie^ 2re b2Becl i8small, ttowever, tne trenci i8
clear. 1 ancl 2 lietine a narrow Btrip cloBe to tne outer contact ot
tne gabbro. 2one 1 eBpeciall^ 13 to a lar^e extent 6etine6 b^ tlie Btron3l^
alteret contact rocl<B. zabbloB containinF unalterecl olivine al8« occur.

alteration KaB not attecte6 ttie plaF,oclaBe composition. 5 nlucn con
t2inB tne MoBt albitic pla3ioclaBeB conBtituteB a N2rrow xone 2lounci tne
monxonite intruBion. bulk ot tlie 32bb10 occurB witnin xoneB 3 2n6 4. 'llie
intelBtitial pla3iocl2BeB BometimeB preBent in tne ultl2b2Bic lenBeB wnick are
cliBcuBBecl l2ter KaB a compo^tion 70—75, comparable to tke niFnest
content zabbloB.

O/ivine is typically present in 21l the gabbro zones (except in the se
conclarilx altered contact rocks and in parts ot zone 5 close to the monzonite
contact). The amount ot olivine in the rocks varieB. It i8 the dominant temic
mineral in some of tne rocks and nearl^ adBent in otl,erB. No resuwr V2li2tion
in the olivine concentration throughout the different xoneB N2B been reco^ni^ecl.
The size ot the olivine grains varies greatly but no relationship between tliiB
and the total amount of olivine or to the xone in >vtiicn tnev occur has been
reco^nixed.

I"ne olivine i 8quite treBn except in tne niFnlv altereci contact roclcB.
licnvever, a rim ot Berpentine i8commonl^ preBent on it wnere it cont2ctB
pl23ioc!2Be. I^le2llv all tne otner temic Bilicate mineralB locallv tonn reaction
rimB around tne olivine. In Beveral caBLB more tnan one rim i8present. Inc
lollowinF BequenceB ot rimB nave been obBerve6;

olivine-plaFioclaBe (no reaction rim)
olivine-Berpentjne-pla^ioc!aBe
olivine-oltnopvloxene-pl2Fiocl2Be
olivine-oltnopvloxene-nornblencle-pl2FioclaBe
olivine-clinopvroxene-plaFioclase
olivjne-liolnblencle-pl23iocl2Be
olivine-biotite-pl2FioclaBe

tlian one type ot rim is commonlv present tne Barne rock.
'ltie compoBitionB ot tne olivineB 28 cleterminecl by tne sixe ot tne 2V on

tne universal Btaze snow a tairlv reFular vari2tion >vitli iron content increasinss
trom tne outer contact (xone 1) towarcls tne central part (^one 5), (^able 19).
I^lie variation covers a ran^e between I^o. 88 and 75.
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Orthopyroxene (bronzite) is present in most rocks. Its abundance varies
greatly and in some rocks it is present only as reaction rims around olivine. It
is present in all the gabbro zones (1—5) with a respective variation in com
position from En. 85 to 80. (Deduced from the variation in the 2V.) In zone
5 the 2VX drops from 71° to 59° over a distance of about 35 metres; tnis cor
responds to a change in composition from about En. 80 to 70. The iron ricn
pyroxene is from a rock collected at a distance of about 4 m. from the monxonite
contact. This rock is also cnaracterixed bv a lack of olivine and is mucli finer
grained than the normal gabbros.

Clinopyroxene (augite) is present in all ot the gabbros and locally is
the major femic silicate mineral. Determinations of refractive indices have not
been carried out and little can be said about the variation in the chemical com
position of the clinopyroxene from zone to zone. The 2VZ varies from 56° (zone
1) to about 52° (zone 5) which indicates a change in composition of the clino
pyroxenes from the outer contact towards the centre (Table 19). The presence
of exsolvecl ma^netite (or ilmenite) lamellae is cliaracteristic of the au^ites
from all the xones (tnou^n not alwavs present). These lamellae have the form
of elongate rectangular rods with the elongation slightly inclined to the (110)
cleavage.

//a/'/? b/enc/e is present locallv in all ot tlie xones but is not common nor
re^ularlv present, 'lne pleocliroism is tvpicallv trom colourless to vellow brown.

is present in insi^niticant amounts in nearlv all varieties. pleo
cnroism is tvpicallv trom colaurless to vellovv brown, but locallv is more marked.

Q^een F/?/ne/ is present in all ot tlie tlirou^nout tne wnule series.
tvpicallv it occurs in amounts less tnan one per cent.

/wn o^e minerals are also present in verv small amounts in all varieties.
(?a/c//e (or anotner carbonate mineral opticallv similar to calcite,

ricn?) is likewise present in nearlv all ot tlie zabbros. It occurs as traces even
in tlie more tine Frainecl varieties close to tne monxonite contact (inner part ot
xone 5). Its concentration in tne rocks is tvpicallv verv low, but in at least two
ot tlie normal central tlie amount was countecl as between 1 anci 2
per cent. I^ne presence ot calcite is interestinF in tliat it inciicates tnat tne
necessarv amount ot dO? to cause tlie scapolitixation ot tne pla^ioclases in tne
outer contact rocks mav nave been available witliin tne gabbro itselt.

Three chemical analyses have been made of the gabbro (nos. an.
16, an. 8, and 32/56d, Table 20, from zones 2, 3, and 5 respectively).
Two analyses given by Vogt (1909 p. 7) are alBo liBteci, dut Bpecimen
lucalitieB are not known.

The ultrabasic lenses.

The outcrops of the ultrabasic lenses range from some cm. 2
aggregates to large bodies of some 100 m2.m2 . All are t^pjcall/ very ir
regular in outline and elongated in one direction locally giving the
impression that they are bands in the gabbro. The ultrabasic rocks are
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20.

Chemical antalyses, C
minerals

1. F. W. (molecula
In the Eidet- Hovd

) norms, an 'servet

n gabbro

VoBt (1909)
7o an. 16 an. 8 32/566

SiO2
TiO2
A12O3
Fe2O3
keo
Klno
MgO
CaO
Na^O
K2O
H2O~
H2O+
P2P 2O5
CO2

46.65
0.13

23.07
1.31
4.73
0.07
9.01

10.69
2.69
0.38
0.16
0.97
n.6.
0.55

48.72
0.23

20.56
0.30
4.68
0.08
9.81

11.83
2.60
0.40
0.13
0.37
n.6.
0.30

46.78
0.69

16.18
0.69

10.98
0.12

12.65
7.36
3.11
0.67
0.08
0.39
0.35
n.6.

45.56

19.06')
4.32
5.30

49.43
0.54

19.01
4.05
4.56

14.55
9.01
1.90
0.40

7.57
11.59

2.27
0.56

0.016 0.013

bum 100.41 I 100.01 100.05 100.12 99.59

C. I. P.W. (lnolecular) norm.
0.3
3.5

20.5
39.8
(66)

Quartz (q)
K-feldspar (or)
Na-feldspar (ab)
Ca-feldspar (an)
(An. in plag.)
Nepheline (ne)
Calcite (cc)
Olivine (ol)
Hypersthene (hy)
Diopside (di)
Magnetite (mt)
Ilmenite (il)
Apatite (ap)

2.0 2.5
23.0 21.7
49.0 42.2

0.6 0.8
1.4 0.8

23.1 20.9

4.0
21.2
27.8
(57)
3.4

34.9

2.5
16.5
40.7
(71)

28.2
5.2
2.4
4.5

16.4
14.0
4.7
0.8

10.8
1.4 0.3
0.2 0.4

6.0
0.8
1.0
0.8 tr. tr.

Ot>Berve6 mineral.

74.0 88.0

18.0 5.6
2.4
4.0 3.1

1.1
tr. 1.3

(48)
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Plagioclase
(An. in plag.)
Olivine
Hypersthene
Augite
Hornblende
Liotite
Bpinel .
Calcite
Ore

tr. tr.
1.6 0.9
tr. tr.

*) Herein included sorae TiO 2
!N. 32/566, 1.. L. Lok,ssjø, a and 1an. 16, an. 8, L. d!kriBtenB> klolnVost, 1909P.7

(n«8. an. 16, an. 8, 32/566, r. -ter to noB. 21, 18 an6 4,Tablel9
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oonBentratecl in tke part ot tne gabbro juBt Boutn ot ancl into
tne major ma^netite-ilmenite 6epoBit. I^rom tne Bnore at tne Bmall dav
Boutn ot 3elvk^ tkex can de tracecl toxvarclB tne BvutnweBt acroBB tne
ricl^e between topB 470 ancl 381, juBt Boutn ot tne low6Bt clepreBBion on
tne ricl^e, ancl tartner in a nearlv Btrai^nt eaBtweBt 6irection towarclB
tne Boutn encl ot I>ol6alBvann vanere tne^ apparentlv cliBappear.
ultradaBic lenB occurB nortn ot tniB in tne clepreBBion on tne licl^e de
tween top 381 ancl 3elvk^tin6 (570), but tne Zaddro to tne nortn ancl
v,eBt ot tniB area (tne major part ot tne intruBion) i8tree trom ultra
t>2Bic rockB. I^ltradaBic rocliB are alBo adzent Boutn ot tniB area acroBB

3pilcelneia an6Boutnwarcl to tne Boutnern contact, dut in tne tar Boutn
w6Bt on QuBtacltuva tnere i8a tairly lar^e lenB, an6on tne Bmall iBlancl
ot tnere are Bmall lenB6B ra<n^in^ in Bixe trom tnat ot a matcn
box up to metre in lar^eBt climension. i8ot Bpecial interest
docauBe nere in tne BoutnweBt tnere i« a low Zracle ma^netite mineralix
ation wnicn na3deen traoe6 trom QuBtacl to OuBtacltuva, top 305. tne
roaclcut cloB6 to tne Bnore tne impre^natecl xone i8150 metreB droacl
dut !8 narrower towarcw tne top. relationBnip be
tween tke iron clominant ma^netite-ilmenite 6epoBitB ancl tne mazne-
Bium clominant ultl2d2BicB ma^ be Zeneticallx important.

detween tne ultradaBic: lenB6B ancl tne normal

dro exiBt. i8Bnown d)^ a variation in tne p!a^ioc!aB6 concentration.
?la^ioclaBe i8local/ completel^ abBent dut i8more commonl^ preBent
38 Bmall interBtitial wnicn decome more adunclant a8tne normal

i8approacnecl. mineral pnaB6B preBent are tne Barne 28 in
tne normal but tneir relative proportionB are clitterent.
exampl6B ot tne ultradaBic rockB are liBtecl in 19. I"N6 one witn
out pla^ioc:l2B6 i8tvpic2l ot tne moBt d2Bic ot tneB6 2ncl tne otner N2B
pl2^ioclaB6 a8BM2ll interBtitial

The plagioclase composition is about An. 70 which corresponds to the
plagioclases of zone 1.

Olivine is the dominant mineral in these rocks. It» composition varies with
the plagioclase content and it is extremely Mg rich in the plagioclase free types
(2VZ 86°, Fo. 100 per cent in no. 27). Where some plagioclase is present the
olivine has a composition comparable with that of the olivines in zonel (2VX B9°,
Fo. 87 per cent in no. 26). A much greater serpentinization of the olivines in
these rocks reflects their more Mg rich character. The olivines in no. 27 are
nearly completely altered and typically only the central cores are fresh.

Oz-Z/10/i^z-oxene »8 preBent in small amountB. 2Vx l8adout 88° Bu^^eBtinss
a Bomewnat more ricli p^roxene tnan tnat of tne normal gabbro (about
I^n. 88) in tne ultrabaBic rock». 3ome of it 15 pleocnroic.
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t?ilno/i)^oxene is present in verv small amounts. sor ane ot tnem (no. 26)
tne 2V- >vas measure6 an6tound to be 54°.

//o^nb/e/ltie is present in small amounts. It is tvpicallv colourless (tre
molite).

Siotiie is present in small amounts. 7ne pleockroism is trom colourless
to vellow.

F/)/ne/ is commonlv present. It is colourless to verv liM zreen >vmcn
suF^ests 2 muck more ricn spinel tnan tne 6arker tvpes in tne normal
32bb10.

/50N o^e minerals are present 25 verv small interstitial zrains in nezli-
concentl2tions (tne nature ot tne iron ore in tnese rocks >vas not 6e

termineli).
c?aici/e (or 2 c2rbon2te mineral, prodadlv ma^nesite) is present as ill

cletineli It is commonlv touncl insi6e tne serpentinixe6 olivines wnicli
su^ssests ma^nesite l2tner tll2n c2lcite.

The magnetite-ilmenite deposit.
At one stage during the crystallization of the gabbro magma, con

ditions were such as to allow large quantities of iron and titanium
oxides to crystallize.

The heaviest concentration of these oxides is found in the Selvåg
valley about 600 to 800 m. west of the Bkole. It has keen customary to
divide the occurrence in two major lenses (nere leterre^ to as lens N
and lens S, — see map Fig. 18). It is possible that the two lenses are
connecte6 by a xone of 2 low gråde mineralization. (Extensive cover
by large rock boulders in the critical area måkes this point difficult to
prove.) Carstens (1948) estimated the area of the largest lens (lens N)
to be about 80 000 m2. The lenB NiB elongate in 2 —S direction with
a length of about 540 m. and an 2vel2^e wi6tn 2bout 150m. The miner
2lj22tion continueB, nov^ever, as 2 low gråde mineralized gabbro for
about 2 kms. in a northerly direction and can be tr2ce6 as far north 28
the ridge between Trollan (537) and Malnestind (528). The lens S
is about 50 000 m.2 in area and is elon^te in 2 nearly straight NE
direction. The length is about 500 m. and the maximum width roughly
200 m. A several metres broad band ot normal gabbro occurs in this
lens and reduces the effective "economic" area conBicier2blx. Lens S
can be traced as a very low gråde mineralization across the ridge east
of I'rolclv2nn (of type Bimilar to the lov/ gråde b2n6B in the gabbro
north of lens N). The direction of the bands is here more nearly E W.
The mineralization cannot be traced further in this direction. A low
gråde mineralization of the gabbro can be traced from Gustad in an
eastnortheasterly direction to the top of Gustadtuva (305). It cannot
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Table 21.

Minerals present in the Selvåg magnetite-ilmenite deposit

magnetite-ilmenite intergrowth
green spinel decreasing amounts
llmenite i

pyrrhotite
marcasite
pyrite decreasing amounts
(chalcopyrite ?) >!-

(biotlte)

decreasing amounts

be traced an/ furtherr and is not connected
is that the magnetite-il

witn the Selvåg deposits.
i mineralized gabbrollmenite

and the pyroxenite banded gabbro between Lundvann and Dalvann,
to^etner, form an are. The mineralization defines the east "leg" with
tne heaviest ore concentration at the sharp curvature of the are. The
pyroxenite banded gabbro defines the western leg of tn,B are. Thus
a relation between the "ore banded" and the "pyroxene banded" gab
bro is in6icate6. The <^jpB of botn "IeZ8" are nearl/ vertical; in lens
N it is about 60—70° W, and in lens S about 70° I^l>V to vertical.

Typically the ore is banded. This is the case in the low gråde
mineralized parts and in lenses N and S. The width of the bands ranges
from less than one cm. to several m. In the two major lenses the un
minerali^ecl gabbro banclB are generally råtner narrow; however, seve
ral narrow bands may occur within small areas, thus notably lowering
the iron content of the mineable ore. All gradations exist between gab
bro and ore. The increase of ore minerals is accompaniecl by a pro
portional, decrease of plagioclase. The most ore rich bands are nearly
plagioclase free.

larze portion ot ore trom tne central part ot lenB !^l waB 3ampleo'.
82mple waB cruBnecl an 6tne mineral Beparate6 b/ nelp ot

neav/ liquia'B ancl a s>ant? maznetic Beparator. tractionB were
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Table 22.

studied through a binocular microscope and the minerals present iden
titie6 on X-ray powder diagrams. Table 21 liBtB the mineral phases
present.

The ma^ne//c-17/ne/lite is the most dominant mineral. The Ti con
tent of the magnetite (originally existing in solid solution in the min
eral?) is exBolve6 into fine ilmenite lamellae (ilmenoma^netite, Bud
dington et al. 1955). Table 22 gives some Fe and Ti values of ore
and concentrateB. The table BnowB the Ti content in the iron con
centrate to be higher than in the ore, and even a grinding down to
325 mesh before magnetic separation does not improve the iron

Fe and Ti content in t, Ivåg magnetite-i •nite ore.

%
2nalvBeB ok ore Fe/TiO2

TiO2 Fe

1, quarry in the lower part of lens S :
2, quarry in the central part of lens S :
3, quarry in the upper part of lens S :
4, quarry 22, lens N :
5, from the upper part of lens N :
6, general sample, lens N :

5,7
7,3
6.2
6.1
6.9
6.3

3.9
3.2
4.2
5.2
3.6
4.7

22.1
23.2
26.2
31.4
24.8
29.8

ore concentrate waste

O
f

fe

0 6' 6' O

to

d
f

> o
c -

-
o ~ •v?

lainple: 6

>n sieves:

6.3 4.7 29.8 11.2 5.2 58.1 3.5 4.2 14.8

+ 70 mesh
+ 100 mesh
+ 200 mesh
-r- 200 mesh

6.6
6.6
6.6
6.8

4.13
4.21
4.56
4.54

27.15
27.80
30.25
31.10

9.1
10.0
11.6
12.3

5.3
5.4
5.0
4.9

48.0
53.8
58.1
60.0

4.1
3.5
3.1
3.5

2.7
3.5
4.3
4,4

11.1
12.2
13.3
15.3

arnple 5 :

>n Blevez:
'— 200 mesh
-f- 325 mesh* ...

10.5
13.6

6.9
14.0

3.6
4.0

24.8
56.1

14.0
17.5

4.0
3.6

56.1
63.0

2.5 4.2

* tne concentrate kroni tne -> 200 lnesn kractinn ok «arnple 5 kurtner clown.
2nalvBeB ov (2nriBtlania BplBerver!0.
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Table 23.

Analysis of ilmenite concentrate.

(analyse» by Christiania Spigerverk).

concentrate significantly. The width of the exsolved ilmenite lamellae
is about — 10 fi. Ilmenite i8 also present as independent grains (diam.
0.2 0.3 mm.) though in insignificant amounts. An ilmenite concentrate
vv2B odtaine6 by treatin^ the ilmenite rick traction from the Franz
magnet separation with Clerici solution. The heavy tlaction >vkick con
sisted of ilmenite, spinel and pyrrhotite, was analysed (Table 23).
As can be seen in Table 23 all the iron (in fact a bit more than present)
can be accounted for by converting the amounts of TiO2 and S into
ilmenite and pyrrhotite of ideal composition. This very pure ilmenite
composition Bu^6BtB that also the independent grains of tniB mineral
were exsolved at low temperatures from one originally homogeneous
ma^netite-ilmenite solid Bolution mineral (titanma^netite, Buddington
et al. 1955). By talcin^ the TiO2 content in the 3elva^ ore as roughly
5 % (Table 22) a temperature of —800° C (rfc 100°) is obtained
for tne crystallization of the ore by plotting on Fig. 2 (p. 514) and
Table 10 (p. 518) in Buddington et al. (1955). This is 100—200° C
lower temperature than obtained by Buddington et al. for similar
systems. However, a criterion for the validity of the thermometer is
tnat ilmenite originally was present as independent crxBtalB beBi6eB
titanmagnetite. As stated above this is not definitely known in the case
of the Selvåg ore. The use of tniB geothermometer has been criticized
by Heier (1956 b).

I"ne concentration ot vanadium i8about 0.17 A, V in tne ore an6
0.40 V in tke iron concentrate.

The sulphides.
I"ne ore aBBa^B between 0.1 ancl 0.7 A 3 (anal^BeB b^ CnriBtiania

3pi^erv6ll<) . p^rrnotite i8b^ tar tne moBt abun6ant Bulpni6e. Hwrca-

Ilmenite (FeOTiO2): 30.0 %TiO8 + 26.98% Fe0 = 56.98% ilmenite
Rest Fe: 46.20 -i- 20.97 - 25.23% Fe

Pyrrhotite (FeS) : 14.57%S + 25.38%Fe = 39.97% pyrrhotite

no2 : 30.0 %
46.2 %
14.57 %

1.0 %

Fe:
5:
nsoluble in conc. H2SO4 :
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24.

Refractive indices of clinopyroxene in the Selvåg ore.

1: i,,; 1.680 (0.002), n?; 1.690 (0.002). n-; 1.710 iii (0.002). Stron^ly magnetic
with numerous
exsolved magnetite
rods.

2: ni; 1.683 itr (0.002). n?; 1.693 (0.002). n-; 1.713 iii (0.002). Ver^ kew exsolve6
magnetite rods.

site and pyrite are present in smaller amounts; marcasite i8 more abun
dant than pyrite. Whether marcasite is a primary or secondary mineral
in the ore is not known.

Chalcopyrite has not been recognized in the ore, in either
polished sections or through careful study of different ore concentrates.
The ore contains about 0.03 % Cu. No. 5 Table 22 contained 0.19 A S
and 0.032 % Cu. By primary flotation of this ore a concentrate was
made with 2.06 % S and 0.91 % Cu (impurity was mainly green
spinel). The Cu content of the ore Bu^eBtB tnat ckalcopxrite ma/ be
present.

The silicates.

(^linop^roxene i 3tne dominant Bilicate mineral, amount ot
rila^ioclaBe (^n. about 55) varieB inverBel^ witn tne amount ot ma^
netite. clinop^raxene i 8an au^ite witn exBoluti<>n iamellae ot
elon^atecl ma^netite ro6B parallel to (ll0). amountB ot exBolvecl
ma^netite in tne p^roxene ran^6B witnin tne Barne «ample.

tne optic propertieB ot p/roxene witn and witnout maz
netite lamellae ckitter. variation i8inclicated in 24.

The monzonite intrusions.

Beparate mon^onite intlUßionß occur vvitnin tne gabbro. One
ot tnem can be Btuciie6 over onl^ a råtner Bmall area on

ot Lutjell and little can be Bai6 about tne Bixe ot tne intrußion.
Beconci one occupieß a comparatlvel^ larze area trom 3elvk^tincl

(570) in tne Boutn acroßß to ttovden in tne nortn. Itß exten-
Bion towar6B Boutn, eaßt, anci weßt i3known; tne nortnern bounclar^ i8
covered b/ tne Bea. No exaot contactß between eitker ot tne monxonite
bo6ieß anci tne gabbro nave been Been. 80 it i8not kno>vn >vnetner tne
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monzonites are flat lying bodies on top of the gabbro or intrusions into
it. A quartz-feldspar pegmatite exposed about 400 m. above sea level
on the west side of the valley, between Røshagen and Selvågtind, may
offer an answer. The monzonite-gabbro contact is not exposed, but the
pegmatite is undoubtedly along the contact. This 3 m. broad pegmatite
is mostly of pure quartz with red microcline and patches of biotite
along the outer rim. The pegmatite strikes E— and appearß to be
horizontal or with a slight dip towards the west. This Bu^eßtß that the
monxonite-Fabbro contact is also close to horizontal and that the mon
zonite occupies a position on the top of the gabbro. Of course, this is
a strictly local relationship.

The monzonite cannot be seen to change in appearance from the
central parts towards the contact. The gabbro, however, is distinctly
finer grained a few metres away from tne contact tnan it is tartner
from it, and olivine tenciB to 6iBappear cloBe to the contact. This rna/
be a contact metarnorpnic ettect, but the cllBappearance of olivine is
more likely but a manifestation ot chemical variation of the gabbro
from the outer contacts towards the centre.

monxonite i86etinitelv tnan tne gabbro a8Bmall pe^
n'.atitic veinB an6irre^ular civl<eB ot it occur in tke gabbro, con
tain tne meBopertnitic telciBpar vvnicn i8cnaracteriBtic ot tne MonxoniteB.
I"ne 6vkeB ancl veinB are reztrictecl in tneir occurrence to tne vicinitv ot

tne parent mon^onite bo6ieB. c!o8e aBBociation BeemB to exiBt between
tneBe veinB ancl tne tine zrained clvkeB next cliBcuBBecl.

monxoNlteB are clitterent in Beveral reBpectB trom tlie por
plivroblaBtic monxonitic in tne weBt ot Le» (tniB waB alBo
notecl by Vo^t, 1909 p. !4) ancj tne two rocl<B are probabl^ not relatecl
temporall^ or petrozeneticallv.

In Table 25 two chemical analyses of each type of the monzonites
are compared; there is a close similarity in chemistry between the two
types. The variations between them do not appear to be greater than
varjatjonB witnin the same unitB. 3ome Bi^niticance may be put on the
slight difference in degree of oxidation as expressed by the FeO/FeO +
Fe2O3 ratioB, the slight increase in MgO over FeO ->- Fe2O3 and of
Na2O over K2O in the western monzonites versus the Eidet-Hovden
monzonites. These differences, except possibly the last, appear to be
too slight to be^ot any importance.

two tvpeß ot rocl<B are alßo råtner Bimilar me^aßcopicallv.
'sne mon?onit6B witnin tne gabbro intrußion are Bomewnat li^liter in
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colour as their feldspars are not so dark as those in the western mon
zonites. Large alkali feldspar crystals are characteristic of both types.
However, whereas the potash feldspars constituting the porphyroblasts
of the western monzonites are similar in type to the smaller potash

rable

Comparision between chemical malyses (major e/« ments)
of mo«Ho«lies in tht Eidet-Hi iden intrusion (1 i md 2)

%nd 4) .and the porphyrobla. tie monzt itic granulites (3

Weight %
1

an. 15
2

an. 9
3

57/56
4

55/56

SiO2
TiO2
A12O3
Fe2O3
FeO
Mno
MgO
CaO
Na2O
K2O
H2O-
H2O+
P2P 2O5

54.88
1.67

17.17
3.72
4.69
0.20
1.96
5.51
4.84
3.98
0.19
0.05
1.17

60.59
0.75

19.43
1.22
2.40
0.08
0.68
3.38
5.86
5.14
0.17
0.01
0.32

56.38
0.87

18.86
3.15
3.78
0.11
2.46
5.53
5.22
2.96
0.08
0.19
0.38

57.46
0.80

20.02
2.53
2.64
0.09
1.38
4.81
5.55
4.00
0.25
0.20
0.45

Sum 100.03 100.03 99.97 100.18

FeO/FeO + Fe2O3 :
MgO/FeO + Fe2O3 : ....
CaO/Na2O + K2O:
Na20/K2O:

0.56
0.23
0.62
1.22

0.66
0.19
0.37
1.14

0.54
0.35
0.68
1.76

0.51
0.27
0.50
1.39

c. I. r.^V. (lnolecular) no a:

Quartz (q)
Potash feldspar (or) ....
Albite (ab)
Anorthite (an)
Nepheline (ne)
Olivine (ol)
Hypersthene (hy)
Diopside (di)
Magnetite (mt)
Ilmenite (il)
Apatite (ap)
Sum salic
Sum femic

0.2
23.5
43.5
13.5

30.0
52.0
11.3

17.5
46.5
19.0

23.5
48.5
17.8

0.3
3.0

5.4
5.2
3.9
2.4
2.4

80.7
19.3

1.3

2.8
1.2
1.0
0.5

93.3
6.8

0.3
6.6
4.8
3.3
1.2
0.8

83.0
17.0

2.4
2.7
1.0
0.8

90.1
9.9

(anal. E. Christensen)
Localities : 1 . Selvågtind, . Roadcut 3 Bllarvag, . Roadcut
Bteine.
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telclßp2r ArainZ in tne rock, tniß i8not tne c2Be tor tne mon2oniteß vvitn
in tke gabbro intrußion. In tneße latter i-ockß it i8neceßß2rv to clißtin-
AMBN between tnree clitterent coexißtin^ telclßp2l t^peß. I^ne pneno
crvßtß are M6Bopeltniteß, ancl ortnoclaße peltniteß ancl pla^ioclaße
occulß in tne

meBopertnitic te!clBpalB conBiBt ot Btrin^elB ot potaBn telclBpar
ancl pla^ioclaB6 ot nearlx equal Bi?e.

Where the lamellae are broacl enough twinning can be seen in the
plagioclase phase. The orientation is the same in all the stringers
within the same crystal and the feldspar has the appearance ot being
an antiperthite. The twin plane (010) is normal to the elongation of
the stringers. On the other hand, where the potash feldspar stringers
are broad enough it can be seen that they are perthites; the exsolved
albite lamellae have the form of slightly elongated drops. Mesoperthites
alBo occur locall^ as smaller crystals in the groundmass but they tend
to be phenocrysts.

In one Bample trom tne Bmall monxonite on Ln^en^ken pneno
cr^BtB were not Been; Bmall meBopertnite crvBtalB are tne Bin^le telcl-
BP2I- pnaBe. te>v pla^ioclaBe cr^BtalB are preBent, but even tneBe nave
BtnnZ6ls ot potaBn telclBpal penetratin^ into tnem in a ciirection normal
to (010).

It waB impoBBible to obtain reliable optical 6ata on tne potaBn
tolclBpai- ancl pl2^iocl2B6 pli2BeB ot tne M6Bop6ltniteB. twin
nin^ or uncluwtolv extinction >V2B not notecl in tne pot2BBic memberB;
tne^ 2ppe2l to be pBeuclomonoclinic oltnocl2BeB.

In one rock (mon^onite trom 178/55) anotner type ot
alkali telcwpal beBicleB tlie meBopeltniteB tormB pnenocl-^BtB. "I^nev are
pertnit6B ot tne BtlinZ type, but not 80 tnorouznlv unmixe6 a8tne me
80peltnite8 (in tniB caB6 tne alkali telclBpar can eaBilv be reco^nixecl
28 tne noBt ancl albite 28 tne 6XBolution procluct, wnicn !8 not true ot
tne M6BopertniteB). I^ne alkali telc^pal noBt naB a reliet (retractive
inclex) cloBelx Bimilar to tnat ot tne exBolvecl albite lamellae, i. e., mucn
ni^ner tnan tne potaBBic memberB ot tne M6BopertniteB ancl tne normal
pertniteB ot tne T^ne 2V^ W2B meaBUlecl on tnree clitterent

(noB. I, 2 2ncl 3, 26) 2ncl touncl 28 2 rule to be mucn,
nikker tn2n tne 2V, ot tne peltnit6B trom tne in otner
82mple8 ot tne monxonite (noB. 4, 5, 6, 7, Barne table).

In Bpite ot tne ni^n 2V microcline twinni^ cannot be obBelvecl
altnou^n tne clVBtalB clo Bnow unclulatorv extinction. "7ne 2V mav ran^e
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Table 26.

Optic axial angle of «anorthoclase» from Engenyken compared
wtth those of normal perthites in the monzonite graundmass.

2V 57 70 78 71 76 45 48 56 52

optic plane _1_ (010).

1. Monzonite, west on Engenyken (a and b measured on different spots on the same
«crystal»), 178/55.

2. Monzonite, as no. 1.
3. Monzonite, 28 no. 1.
4. ro26cut, I'uBBen (2N. 9).
5. 28 no. 4.
6. Monzonite, 440 m.a.5.1., Selvågtind (143/55).
7. Monzonite, Selvågtind (an. 1 5).

greatly within the same "crystal" which may be explained by a range
in triclinicity within the same "crystal" or also by assuming different
stages of unmixing. That these feldspars are not completely unmixed
is indicated by their higher refractive index (see above). Assuming
them to be chemically roughly equal to the mesoperthites of these rocks
(Or. —40, Ab. -f An. 70—60, Table 38) and plotting the relation
between optic axial angles and composition of alkali feldspars on a
graph, a position intermediate between sanidine-anorthoclase and
orthoclase-low albite series is obtained (Fig. 20).

A similar position was obtained by Tuttle and Keith (1954) for
feldspars from the Beinn an Dubhaich granite (Skye, Inner Hebrides),
(higher in Or. because of the more granitic system). They consider
that granite to be "a missing link between granites and rhyolites"
(Tuttle and Keith, 1954 p. 70), meaning that it probably was intruded
into shallow depths.

The small potash feldspar grains of the ground mass are normal
orthoclase perthites in which the exsolved albite lamellae have the form
of elongated drops. The perthitic nature disappears towards the borders
of the telclBparB wnere tnev appeal optically homogeneous. They are
optically monoclinic (orthoclases) and their 2VX ranges between 45°
and 56° (nos. 4— Table 26). It was impossible to separate the feid-
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o
o

A . iA i0 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 Or
Ab+An wt per cent °r

Fig. 20. Qrapt: showing the relation between optic axial angles and composition
of alkali feldspars (klacKenxie and Smith, 1955, after Tuttle, 1952). Shaded

area: assumed position of feldspars from the Engenyken monzonite.

Diagram som viser forholdene mellom aksevinkler og sammensetning av alkali
feltspater (MacKenzie and Smith, 1955, etter Tuttle, 1952). Det skraverte feltet

viser den antatte beliggenheten av feltspatene fra Engenyken.

spars in the groundmass from the feldspar phenocrysts. Therefore, the
chemical composition of the former is not known. As they are optically
Bjmilal- to the alkali ielc!Bpar3 of the cliarnocl<iteB tlie/ are prodabl^
8:mllal cliemicallx-

The plagioclases occur mainly in the groundmass surrounding the
mesoperthite phenocrysts and are in general of a small size. This, to
gether with the fact that they are nearly always zoned and have thin
albite twin lamellae, mens that only a few crystals are suitable for
exact optic 6eterminatloNB. (All the plagioclase determinations were
made on the universal stage and diagrams and tables of Trøger (1952)
and Turner (1947) were used). It was hoped to be possible to establish
whether or not high temperature phases of the plagioclases were pre
sent, but because ot the characteristics of the plagioclases mentioned
this proved difficult. The plagioclase compositions and the different
parameters determined are listed in Table 27. In most cases all of the
parameters plot on curves and stereographic projections corresponding

5 60

I 40a

Jf»

4 20
>
I 60
i»

s
s

..^-high albite gm Jp^

<4zA^ .r-' jp^ erqcljo «5

low albite
o

Q.
O
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evicience tar tne preBence ot tne ni^n temperature tarm.
Though tkiB is not directly evident from Table 27 nearly all of

the plagioclases are zoned. The zoning is dependent upon a normal
variation in composition from core to rim. The difference in composi
tion between core and rim may be as much as 7 per cent An. (The»1
plagioclases of the surrounding banded series rock and the western
Monxonit6B are, as a rule, not zoned.)

The characteristic antiperthitic nature of the plagioclases of the
granulite facies rocks is also advent. Irregular inclusions of potash
feldspar may be present and stringers of potash feldspar locally pene
trate them and give them a mesoperthitic appearance. However, none
ot the typical rectangular exsolution lamellae of potash feldspar have
been seen. The femic silicate minerals in these rocks are hypersthene,
diopsidic pyroxene, hornblende, and biotite.

7

La

O/>it« of plagioclase. from rm \zo iite, within t e Eidet- rovden intru. ion.

cc>le rim c«le rim cole rim cole liln

XA_L(010) 90 88
YA_L(010) 101 98
ZAJJOIO) 11 8

90
101

11

88
98

8

90
80
10

87
100

12

94
73
14

94
100

12

92
86

5

89
109

12

88
80
10

90
81

9

XAj_(001) 92 91
YA_L(001) 15 13
ZAJ_(OO1) 74 78

92
15
74

91
13
78

97
18

104

97
13
78

85
8

96

94
8

96

94
6

90

87
16
75

90
18
80

83
8

96

max. ex. 6 8
max. ex. 18 12

6
18

8
12

7
13

12 18
18

12
18

4
12

II
25

8
15

10
14

2Vx 76 8576 85 81 78 76 80 78 82 8076 83 86

twinning, A ; albite law,
P; pericline law, A/P AA/P A/P A/P A/P A/P A/P A/P

clelliveci approx. comp.
°/o 28 25 25, 25 j 2825 25 22 27 20 28 2727 26

to low temperature symmetr >Ylt!r the clos;eBt approacli to tiizli
temperature symmetry are ne
the optic axial angles (2VX )

>s. 2 (rim) ai
are too lars

id 3 (core and rim). How<2ver,
je even iin tneBe caBeB. ; tne

6itterenceB in tne opticB betv^reen high aneI low temperature plagiocl2868

at tniB compoBition (^n. 25 < 0 30) are Birtall, and 1realis exact meas;ure-
mentB were ciitticult to mal« it muBt d e concluided that there i:5 no
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//^pe^i^ene is tvpicallv present in small amounts or absent alto^etker.
It is ratlier abun6ant in one sample tram tlie monxonite bo6v in tne west (Qlim
merbu^ten 179/55). It is nownere coloure6 ancl tne optic axial an^le wliicli was
measureci in tnree cases was founcl to ran^e between 49° an652° (I^able 28).

Ow/)F/lilc /i)/wxe/le (clinopvroxene) is tvpicallv tde most abunclant temic
silicate mineral an 6in some places is tlie onlv one present. It is colourless or
verv lizlit 3ome optical 6ata are in I"able 29.

I^ne p^roxenes ricnest in iron (as in6icatecl b^ tlie optical (lata, nos. 4 an6
5, I^able 29) are verv li^lit coloure6 ancl nave exsolvecl lamellae of ma^netite
parallel to tke (110).

6iopsiclic pvroxenes are commonlv xoneci (nos. 5 an 66, 29)
so tnat tnere is a zraclual increase in tne iron content from tlie (.ore to^varcls
tne outer rim.

//o^nb/encie was observec! to occur in one roclc onlv (Olimmerbu^ten,
179/55) vvnere it is tne most adunclant femic silicate mineral. I^liis rock is also
cnaracterixe6 by kaving mesopertmte as tlie onlv tel^spar pliase (p. 94). Optical
6ata are as follows: X-li^kt brown, V-verv li^lit brown, 2V^ —
82°, 2 c"" 20° (nvperstliene wnicli mav be secon^arilv alterecl, cliopsille an6
biotite occur in tne same rock).

Kl'oi//e is present in extremelv small amounts in all tke rock» examinecl.
/^on o/-e, a/iail'/e a/lli ?/>con are accessorv minerals in all ot tlie roclcs.

'sne tirst two are present in amounts up to some percenta^es locallv anci iron
ore is locallv tde ciominant clarlc mineral. amount of xircon is neFli^ible.

The modal and normative compositions of these rocks correspond
kairl/ well. (ju2rt2 is, in the majority of the cases, not present and it
was nowhere seen to exceed one per cent of the rock.

ratio detween Balic ancl temic mineral in tne normB a^ree
witn tne mo6eB; tne latter are Buboru!jnate in amount. It Bnoulcl be
remembereci tkat tne tel^par compoBition cannot be 6erive<i trom tne
nolM3 because tnree telcjBpar pnaBeB, meBopertnite, ortnoclase pertnite,
ancl pla^ioclaBe are preBent. I^ne normative olivine ot roclc no. 2,
(^able 25), cloeB not a^ree witn tne mocle but becauBe biotite ocourB,
tne Bilica cleticiencv can be correctecl tor by UBinz equation l b, p. 29.

tne beZinninZ ot tkiB cnapter it waB Btatec! tnat altnou^n cnemic
all^ Blmilar, tkeBe mon^oniteB are råtner clitterent trom tne weztern
MonxoniteB. I^ne 6itterenceB mav be Bumme6 up:

a 8pnenocrvBtB in a ot oltnoclaBe
pertnite (6rop-BtrinF type) anci xoneci pla^ioclaBe are ctiaracteriBtic
ot tlie MonxoniteB witnin tne gabbro intruBion. are tne
dominant tela!Bpal pna»e. In tlie weBtern monxoniteB pla^ioclaBe anti
pertkite i8tne moBt abun6ant telciBpar. ?otaBn telclBpar (ckrop-^rinZ
pertnite) i8preBent a8lar^e rectan^ular porpnvrobl2BtB vvnicn appear
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Table 28.

Optic a^ria/ angle of hypersthene.

49 . . Glimmerbugten, 179/55.
51 . . Trollan-Malnestind, 185/55.
52 . . 440 m.a.s.L, Selvågtind, 143/55.

5 6

core rim core rim

2V^i 50 52 53 54 58 60 47 53
2/Xc: 43 42 39 43 42 45 43 46

Localities
1, 2, 3, and 6. Monzonite, Trollan-Malnestind, 185/55.

4. Monzonite, Glimmerbugten, 179/55.
5. Monzonite, Selvågtind, an. 15.

to be optically rather similar to the groundmass orthoclase of the
Eidet-Hovden monzonites.

The difference between the alkali feldspars of the two rocks are
iliustrated on the diagram Fig. 21. The alkali feldspars of the Eidet-
Hovden monzonites (dots, nos. —53, Table 38), plot in the Ab.-An.
rich field, whereas the potash feldspar porphyroblasts of the western
monzonites plot (open circles, nos. 55—58, Table 38) in the Or. field.
(The one feldspar from the latter group that plots on the cotectic curve
was nanclpicke^ from the sample and is probably different from the
rest because ot plagioclase contamination.)

turtner ditterence detween tne two locliB ,8 tke common xonin^
ok tne clinop^loxeneB in tne Monxonit6B and lack ot tli!8
in tne weBtern mon^oniteB.

In snolt it can be Btatecl tnat tne I^iclet-I-lov^en monxoniteB are

cnaracteli^e6 d^ a mineral parazeneBiB not in equilidrium wliereaB tne
v^eBtern monxoniteB appear to be in equilibrium.

Table 29.

Optic a^rla/ angles and Z f\c of sonte diopsidic pyroxenes.

4



Fig. 21. Diagram showing the difference in composition between the alkali feld
spars of the Eidet Hovden monzonites (dots) and the porphyroblastic monzon
itic FlanuliteB (open circles). Cross shows the position of the normative feld-

Bp2l in tne (ivlce no. 60/56.

Diagram som viser forskjellen i sammensetning mellom alkali feltspatene fra
Eidet—Hovden monzonitene (prikker) og fra "the porphyroblastic monzonitic
granulites" (ringer). Kryss angir den normative feltspaten i gang bergarten

no. 60/56.

The dyke rocks.

Dykes are abundant in the gabbro south of a line between Selvåg-
Selvågtind-Trihyrna and Sandvikknatten. North of this line dykes are
rare. Some can be observed along the coast between Selvåg and Røs
hagen, and a small pegmatitic dyke of a type like the monzonite intru
sion was observed between Ravnvann and Toftevann.

The dykes are too small to be shown on the map Fig. 18. Vogt
(1909, p. 22) stated that no corresponding massif (of deep seated
rocks) is found in the neighbourhood and that they probably were de
rived from tne large area of monzonitic rocks to the south (the banded
series and the porphyroblastic monzonites).

For reasons, which will be discussed later, this does not seem
probable. If these dykes are related to any deep seated rocks exposed,
it must be to the monzonites within the gabbro intrusion.
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Va gabbro

[77~| coarse grained

22 a. 22 b.

Fig. 22 a. Gradual transition between a "pegmatitic" vein of the "monzonite
type" and a fine grained monzonitic dyke; top 381, south of Selvågtind.

Gradvis overgang mellom en "pegmatitisk" gang av monzonitisk sammensetning
og en finkornet monzonit gang; top 381, syd av Selvågtind.

Fig. 22 b. Fine grained monzonitic dyke in gabbro which appears to be cut by a
"pegmatitic" vein ot "monzonitic type"; top 381, south of Selvågtind.

Finkornet monzonitisk gang i gabbro som synes å bli gjennomsatt av en "peg
matitisk" gang av monzonitisk sammensetning; top 381, syd av Selvågtind.

In fact, a certain relation between the two can in same cases be
observed. Fig. 22 a shows a gradual transition between a "pegmatitic"
vein of the "mon^onite type" and a fine grained monzonitic dyke. How
ever, in some places it appears that the former is younger and cuts
the fine grained dykes (Fig. 22 b).

None of the dykes can be traced across the contact into the banded
series rocks. On the contras, the strike of the dykes seems to be
rou^nl^ parallel to the gabbro contactB just as the strikes of the banded
series rocks (as defined by the banding) appear to bend around the
gabbro massif.

Most of the dykes cannot be traced over large distances. Although
tniB is not neceBB3lil)l because they pinch out, the impresion is that they
do not reacn Bi^niticant len^tnB.

The thickness of the dykes ranges from a few centimetres to seve
ral metres. The thickest dyke occurs across Spikerheia. At top 517 it
is 20 metres thick but further northeastwards it appears to split up
into several smaller dykes. It can be traced for a distance of about
1500 m. (the longest distance any of these dykes could be traced) in
an eastnortheasterly direction and dips 45° SE. At botn enclß it dis
appears beneath overburden and it was not seen along the continuation

•"> I fine groined
///I <<>!<»
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Fig. 23 a.

of the strike. It has sharp contacts against the gabbro and gabbro in
clusions are Been within it. Figs. 23 a and b show two smaller dykes.
One of them (b) can be seen to end towards the lett and one may get
the impression that it represents a block inclusion and not a dyke.
However, a careful study of numbers of these has convinced the writer
that they are not inclusions of the country rocks.

The dykes have a dark greenish brown appearance on fresh sur
faces; they resemble the banded series rocks, except that they lack
banding. This resemblance between the two types is not surprising as
they are chemically and mineralogically closely similar. The dykes are,
however, more fine grained than the banded series rocks and their
alkali feldspars never attain porphyroblastic size or shape.

Just as the banded series rocks are characterized by a heteroge
neous chemical composition, the dykes also differ considerably (no va
riatian waB odBerve6 vvitnin an/ single civke, nowever). The ZiOZ con
tent of three analysed dykes differ by 14 wt. per cent SiO2 (Table 30).

qualtx in no. 60/56 !8 preBent 38 Bmall rouncle6 witn
no Bi^n ot un6ulatorv extinction. LecauBe tne quart^ in tne bancie6
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Fig. 23 b.

Fig. 23 a and b. Fine grained dykes in gabbro; close to road between Solheim
and Gustad.

Finkornede ganger i gabbro; nær vegen mellom Solheim og Gustad.

series rocks typically has a very irregular form and strong undulatory
extinction, the appearance of the quartz in no. 60/56 is another feature
that appears to favour the possibility that no relation exists between
the two rocks. The dykes appear to be post metamorphic!

The high quartz content of tniB rock i8 quite extlaor6inar^. A num
ber of thin sections from other dykes were examined and quartz is
normally not present in them. Nos. 50/56 and 91/56 are therefore,
delieve6 to be more representative of the normal dyke composition.

An alkali feldspar rich in Ab. and Or. is essentially the single feld
spar phase in no. 60/56 although a few independent plagioclase grains
also occur. Optically the plagioclase composition was determined to be
pure albite, which is in good agreement with the norm. The alkali feld
spar is a perthite (or antiperthite) ; the norm indicates about equal
proportions (in weight per cent) of albite and orthoclase. This is also
confirmed by the appearance in thin section. The perthite does not,
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30.

W. (molecular)

50/56, Spikerheia.
91/56 a, roadcut, Gustad
60/56, roadcut between Solheim and Gustad.

however, correspond morphologically with the normal mesoperthites;
lamellae of the former are much more irregular both in form and size
and the feldspar commonly has the appearance ot a "film perthite".
According to the norm the feldspar also has considerably less An.

Chemical analyses, C. I. P.
norms H >.ree •£S.

Weight % 50/56 91/56a 60/56

SiO2
I^o,
A12O3
Fe 2O3
FeO
Mno
MgO
CaO
Na2O
K2O
H2O-
H2O+
P2P 2O5

54.81
1.03

16.69
4.21
5.25
0.20
3.16
5.58
5.00
3.03
0.13
0.17
0.73

55.26
1.07

17.01
4.13
4.93
0.16
2.38
4.93
5.35
3.51
0.18
0.15
0.88

69.62
0.52

13.91
1.41
1.75
0.04
0.55
1.64
4.24
5.82
0.17
0.12
0.12

Sum 99.99 99.94 99.91

(anal. L. <2nriBtenBen)

c.I.r.W. (rnolecular) lorm.

18.0
34.5
38.5

1.8

Quartz (q)
K-feldspar (or)
Na-feldspar (ab)
Ca-feldspar (an) ....
Olivine (ol)
Hypersthene (hy) . . .
Diopside (di)
Apatite (ap)
Ilmenite (il)
Magnetite (mt)

18.0
45.0
13.3

3.9
3.2
9.2
1.6
1.4
4.4

21.0
48.0
12.0
4.2
1.6
5.6
1.8
1.4
4.4

0.6
4.0
0.3
0.8
1.5

Observed mode.

K-feldspar perthite . .
Plagioclase
Hyp. + Diop
Liotite
Apatite

34.0
50.0
110

1.0
tr.

4.0Ore
Localities
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Table 30 compared with the counted mode ofone rock from the banded series
which is tåken dose to the gabbro contact, no. 137/55, Table 3.

137/55

Potash feldspar.
I^laFioclase . . . .
Hypersthene, 2VX . (60)

9

4
Diopside, 2V2 .
Liotite
oro. 7

2Apatite
Calcite

Sum salic
Sum femic

content than that typical of the mesopherthite. It plots on the eutectic
curve close to the feldspar eutectic on Fig. 21.

The typical dykes, as represented by nos. 50/56 and 91/56 a, are
mineralogically closely similar to certain types of the banded series
rocks. Normal drop-string perthitic orthoclase and plagioclase in the
oliZoolaB6-an6eBlne range are t^pioal of tnem dotn. The pw^ioclaBeB
in the dykes may exnibit un^ulator^ extinction (^oninz?). Hypersthene
and diopsidic pyroxene normally occur together in both rocks. One
6itter6nce betxveen the two t)^peB is that biotite is in general.not present
in the dyke rocks, wnereaB in the bancle6 86lie8 biotite is nearl^ always
present in small amounts. The counted mode of no. 91/56 a, Table 30
is repeated in Table 31 and compared with one ot the rocks from the
banded series (the mode ot no. 50/56, Table 30 is closely similar to
that of no. 91/56 a).

It is interesting that the one member of the banded series which
compares best with the dyke is from the area between Eidet and Selvåg
(just west of Survikstrømmen) close to the gabbro contact. kontrari
wise the two charnockites, nos. 58/56 and 59/56, Table 3 and 4, which
are closer to this dyke, are chemically and mineralogically quite dif
ferent from it.

31.

t7o«nte<i mode of tiy^e rock no. 91j56a,

91/56a

34
50

(53)
11

(52)
1
4

tr.
tr.
84
16

28
51

79
22
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Young red granites.

l^ntoliate6 ZraniteB occur råtner trequentl^ in tne t2cieB
2re2. tnev kave not been toun6 w occur witn rockB ot lower

met2morpnic zr26e, BM2II pe^m2titic veinB witn a le66iBk tel6Bp2r
wnicn M2v be rel2te6 to tnem clo 30 occur. I^ne veinB are Bmall ancl

råtner 3p2lBel^ 6iBtribute6 in tne in general tne^ are com
wlmable witn tne toliation ot tne zneiBB6B, but Borne croBBcut tne
loliation.

Although the red granites occupy appreciable areas locally within
the granulite facies rocks, they most commonly occur as patches of
some tens m.2 or less in size. In three places they cover more extensive
areaB v/nicn appearB to juBtit)s the UBe of the term granite maBBlt (866
map Fig. 3).

86veral ot tne Bma!ler ar623 ot tne re 6 are mar-

Ke6 on tne map, tor practical purpoB6B (Bcale) Borne are not. It muBt
Buttice to Btate tnat tne^ are more trequent tnan tne map picture
inciicat6B.

contaot witn tne 3urrounclinz l(>cl(8 are Bnarp
in tne BenBe tnat tne two lockB are 6iBtinct. It i8not Bnarp in tne 86N86
ot tnere dein^ Btructural 6iBcorclanc6 detween tne two rockB. In tne
tie!6 one clear impre^ion ot a Bucl6en "evolution" ot tne Franit6B
trom tne 3Ulloun6inZ rockB (no nvpotneBiB ot olivin 13 meant to be
implieci b/ tniB Btatement) . I^ne contactB can alBo be Baid to be
tional in tne BenBe tnat b^ approacninZ tne larzer boclieB trom
a c!lBtance an increaBinz amount ot Bmall pezmatiteB anci vein3
ancl patcneB i8apparent witn tne tacieB lockB.

At one locality (Søberg) granite dykes can be seen to cut straight
through the western monzonites. The strike is N 30° W and the dip
30° SW. One ot these i8 as much a8 1.5 m. wide. Nothing can be said
as to their extension along the strike because tnev are expoBeci onlv
cloBe to the Bnore. 'snev have the same colour and mineral compoBition
as the normal granites but are more fine zrainecl. Onemicallv tnev are
extremely similar to the other young granites (no. 282/55, Table 32).

I"N6 reel are t^picallv verv nomo^eneouB, but locallv
xenolitnB ot tne 3ulloun6in^ rocl<B occur witnin tN6m.

I^o tnermal contact metamorpnic ettectß can be Been even in con
nection witn tne larzeßt zranite bocließ. appear3 to implv eitker
tnat a Bubßequent regional metamorpnißm naß cleßtlovecl tne primar^
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347/55, small granite body, n. Rygge.
211/55, small granite body, W. of Eidspollen.
208/55, small granite body, Rissjøen.
282/55, granite dyke in porphyroblastic monzonite, Søberg.
254/55, minor granite massif, Veatind-Nåla.
270/55, small granite body, Bergodden, Skårvåg.

effects or that the regional PT conditions during emplacement of the
granites were similar to those under which granitic magmas can be
stable. The latter interpretation is favoured by the author. Slight molyb
denite mineralization can be seen in the gneiss about 100 m. north of
Nipa, adjacent to the contact with the granite between Romsetfjord
and Skjelfjord (Saltberggranit, Vogt, 1909). Apart from tniß can no
mineralization be traced from the granites.

Ta bl c *r {*.

Chemical analyses, and calculah ii matiss of eight youn± granites.

Weight %
1

71/55
2

an. 5
3

347/55
4

211/55
5

208/55
6

282/55
7

254/55
8

270/55

SiO 2
TiO2
A1 2O3
Fe2O3
FeO
MnO
MgO
CaO
Na2O
K2O
H2O-
H2O
P2P 2O5

69.9 70.90 72.9
0.20 0.22 0.22

15.7 14.20 13.8
1.53 0.84 0.94
0.55 1.05 0.57
0.02 0.03 0.01
0.41 0.17 0.50
1.12 0.42 0.84
4.95 4.31 3.28
5.11 5.75 6.40
n.6. 0.08 n.6.
n.6. 0.03 n.6.
n.ci. - n.6.

73.4 74.0 73.8
0.20 0.12 0.18

13.9 13.9 13.7
0.73 0.61 0.57
0.50 0.35 0.90
0.01 0.01 0.05
0.23 0.07 0.08
1.12 1.26 0.70
3.15 3.05 3.63
6.23 6.16 5.83
n.6. n.ci. n.cl.
n.6. n.6. n.6.
n.6. n.d. n.ci.

74.1
0.18

13.6
0.87
0.50
0.02
0.07
0.70
3.71
5.70
n.6.
n.6.
n.6.

75.6
0.17

13.1
0.59
0.50
0.01
0.07
0.98
3.49
5.00
n.6.
n.6.
n.6.

(an. 5, anal. L. d!li IBtenBen, reinaining Bevei 8»lnple8, Bpec. anal. X. 3 «eier).

Calculated modes

17.7 21.6 25.4
29.0 33.5 37.5
44.5 39.5 30.0

5.5 2.5 4.0
2.0 2.0 2.2
0.4 0.4 0.4
0.6 0.9 0.6
0.7 - 0.3

27.2
34.0
34.0

3.5
tr.

0.2
1.0

32.1
29.5
32.0

5.0
0.7
0.2
0.6

Quartz (q)
K-feldspar (or) .
Na-feldspar (ab)
Ca-feldspar (an)
Biotite (bi)
Ilmenite il) ....
Magnetite (mt) .
Hematite (hm) .

27.1 28.0 27.1
37.0 37.0 34.0
28.5 27.5 33.0

5.5 6.5 3.5
1.0 tr. 2.0
0.2 0.2 0.2
0.9 0.7 0.6

Sum 100.4 100.4 100.4 100.2 99.9 100.4 99.9 100.1

71/55, large graniIte IN2BBii', Btenlie i.

an. 5, large granitie massif, korset.
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KAISiQj

Fig. 24. Plots of red granites in the system NaAlSiO4-KAISiO4-SiO2
(Schairer, 1950).

Rød granitter plottet i systemet NaAlSiO4-KAISiO4-SiO2
(Schairer, 1950).

The gram size varies from aplitic to pegmatitic. The medium
grained nonporphyritic types are most common. They commonly ex
hibit graphic granitic textures. In the more coarse grained varieties the
quartz often has the form of irregular veins of a grayish blue colour
(Torset).

Chemical analyses of eight granites are given in Table 32. The
calculatecl mocieB as listes in the same takle correspond closely to the
observed modes. (C. I. P. W. (molecular) norms are not presented for
these rocks but they would correspond closely to the modes apart from
the fact that the small amounts of biotite would be expressed as n/per
sthene plus some additional potash feldspar.)

They are dominantly quartz-feldspar rocks witn the temic mineral
(biotite + iron ores) less than 4 mol per cent. The anal/Be6 granites
are plotted on the equilibrium diagram for the system NaAlSiO4 —
KAISiO4 — SiO2 (Schairer, 1950) in Fig. 24. It can be seen that they
fall in the low temperature trough in the system (Bowens "residua"
system).

mineralog/ ot tne reel Fl-aniteB, a8can de Been in tne 32,
,8 Bl'mple anci unitorm.
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Hlia/-/^ kas markecl unclulatorv extinction. Fram sixe ranges irom
minute to irre^ular strin^ers two cm. lon^. It is tvpicallv colourless to
Frav, but locallv bluisk. In tke latter case, tkin ro 6like inclusions (rutile?)
can be seen to tke quartx tke so-calle6 "saFenite" structure (no. an. 5).

quartx can be seen in rocks in wkick independent plaFioclase
are relativelv abunclant. mvrmekite occurs inBicle plaBioclaBe cloBe to potask
telcwpar FrainB (in 32 mvrmekitic quartx !8 note6a8occurrinF in rockB
NOB. 211/55 ancl 254/55).

7'^e a/^a/i /e/i/.9/?a^ i 8me3opertkite in tne voun^ reci FraniteB ancl tniB
BerveB to 6iBtinFuiBN tnem from otlier, ol6er reel Franitic rockB tnat occur >vitn
tne tacieB rocks, s^mmetr^ ot tne potaBN telclBpar i 36itticult to
6etermine because ot itB lamellar structure. ln 3vme rockB microcline twinnin^ can
be seen tnrouFN tne me3opertnite texture (noB. 270/55, 282/55, 208/55, 211/55 in

32) ; in otners tne alkali telclspar naB an un6ulatorx extinction cnaracter
!Btic ot tnose >vitn intermelliate triclinicitieB (no3. 254/55 ancl 347/55). In rocks in
wnicn tne potasn telclspars at a tirst seem to be opticall^ monoclinic (or
tnoclases) kurtner inveBtiBationB nave so tar al^vavs Bnown tneBe a>Bo to be ot
intermecliate triclinicities (noB. 71/55 ancl an. 5). I^ne telclspar trom no. an. 5 waB
examinecl by X-ra^ ancl a triclinicitv (Oolcl3mitk an 6I^aveB, 1954 a) ot 0.39

meaBurecl. 2Vx in one crz^tal measurecl was touncl to ran^e between 67°—
73° ancl x^ >V (001) on (010) was about 10°. telclspal waB cnemicallv ana-
I>Becl (no. 75, 39). plottecl on tne cliazram sj^ 25 (cro88) it can be Been
tliat it tallB in tne potasn telclspar tielcl to tne ri^nt ot tne telclspar enteotic point.

/'/aF/oc/aHe is preBent in Bmall amounts relative to tne alkali telclspar. It
is rarelv more tnan 5 per cent in tne mocle ancl tvpicallv leBB tnan tnis. In some
it l8absent ancl tlie mesopertnite is tlie onlv telcispar pliase (no. 71/55,
32). ?ernaps tne rocks snoulcl, tneretore, be termecl quartx svenites? pla
zioclases are not antipertnitic but potaBn ielclBpar veinB can be Been to pene
trate into Borne ot tnem. 'lneir Bixe i83mall. Lecause ot tnis ancl tne small
amount present tne optical cleterminations ot tneir compositions were råtner
clitticult. One mi^nt out ot general consiclerations believe tnem to be albitic.
l^owever, caretu! cieterminations on tne universal sta^e ot tke plaFioclase in
no. 254/55 ancl an. 5 su^Fest /^n. 10—15 (2Vx 95°, n, sli^ntlv less tnan quartx,
but cletinitelv ni^ner tnan balsam, max. ex. (010) "" 10°). zoocl i6ea ot tne
pla^ioclase composition can be obtainecl by comparin^ tne analvses ot tne
alkali telclspar (no. 75, III) ancl tke mocle ot tke corresponclinF rock
(no. an. 5, 32). Lv relatin^ tke two 12.5 is obtainecl tor tke plaFioclase
composition (clisreFarclinF possible solicl solution ot potask telclspar in tke
pla^ioclase). satiskactorilv corroborates tke composition 10—15 cle
clucecl opticallv.

a/lei l>l?n o^e are tke otker two minerals present in all tke rocks.
I^ke biotite is tvpicallv present onlv in traces ancl kas a pleockroism coldurless
to vellow brown or

anci Tl>con are present as accessorv minerals in Borne Bections.

In Fig. 25 the feldspar components of the red granites from Table
32 are recalculated to 100 weight per cent and plotted on the projection
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Weight 7°

Fig. 25. Plots of normative Or-fAb+An of the young red granites on the pro
jection of the quaternary system NaAISi3O8(Ab)-KAlSi3O8(Or)-CaAl2Si2O8(An)-
H2O at 5000 bars water pressure (Yoder et al., 1957. x, separate^ alkali tela!
spar from no. 2; tieline connects it with the coexisting plagioclase (optically

6eterminea').

/'/oi av normativ Or+Ab+An for "the >ounF red granites" på projeksjonen av
firekomponent systemet NaAlSi3O8(Ab)-KAlSi3O8(Or)-CaAl2Si2O8(An)-H2O ved
5000 bars vann trykk (Yoder et al., 1957). x, utseparert alkali feltspat fra no. 2.

Tynn linje forbinder denne med den tilhørende plagioklas (optisk bestemt).

of the quaternary system Ab.-Or.-An.-H2O at 5000 bars H2O pressure
(Yoder, Stewart and Smith, 1957). The cotectic curve defining the
compoßition of ma^m2B yielding pot2Bk telclßp2lß and pla^ioc!aße as
independent phases upon cooling is indicated. It is fnteresting that the
one granite which plots at an appreciable distance away from tniß curve
is the o-nly one where mesoperthite is the only feldspar phase (no. 71/
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55, Table 32). The remaining plots duster closely along the curve.
This should indicate that tne rock composition is closely identical to
tnat of the cr^tallixin^ magma.

The 750° and 800° isobars are also indicated on Fig. 25. It is
seen that the rocks correspond to crystallizing temperatur^ between
725° and 800°.

tke telckpar tnermorneter (Lartn, 1956) a tem
perature ot 780° waB 6erivecl tor no. an. 5. (I^ne tie lineB between tne
rock an6tne two telclBparB are in6icatecl on k^Z. 25). rea6 trom
I^i^. 25 tniB temperature Bnoulcl be about 725° at 5000 barB. con
tining rock preBBure 6urin^ metamorpm'Bm in zranulite tacieB i8prob
ablx leBB tnan 5000 barB (3000—4000 darB waB BU3zeBtecl d^ Lartn
(1952 p. 349)). lower preBBure vvoul^ jncre2Be tne temperatureB in
I^z^. 25. Bunilaritx between tne two temperatureB !8 in an^ caBe
quite Bati3tactorx.

The crystallizing temperatures for these rocks are at least 100°
higher than that what was determined for the granulite fartes rocks in
which they occur. This agrees with the field evidence that they are late
or post metamorphic intrusive rocks.



The metamorphic facies.
General discussion.

The rocks on Langøy exhibit diverse mineral facies for the same
cnemical compoBjtionB. The island mav be divided into two major facies
areas separated by a line that extends from Vårvik in the southwest
to the west end of Gåsfjord in the north. (Although the northernmost
part of Langøy north of an E W line from Gåsfjord to Utskår was
not included in this work, reconnaissance work therein indicates a
N S extension from Gåsfjord of this division line.) The division line
(facies boundary or isograde, Tilley, 1924) coineides with the thrust
plane beneath the aniorthosite over Slåttnesfjell (651) and Ole Hansa
tind (734), (Fig. 10). The facies boundary is marked on the map
Fig. 3 as a solid line where it can be observed as a thrust zone with
intense mylonitization beneath the anorthosite and for a short distance
to the northeast where the charnockite border series rocks overile the
lower gråde metamorphic red gneisses over Knutlitind and towards
Oshaug. The rest of the facies boundary is dashed. Here no mylonitiza
tion was observed in the field, and the position of the boundary was
established on the basis of thin section studies. I"nat this part of the
boundary is a result of faulting is also indicated by a change in the
Btril<e (as defined by banding and foliation of the gneisses) across the
boundary and by the fact that the change in mineral facies is abrupt.
Crushing accompanied by crystallization of fine grained biotite is seen
in thin sections of some rocks close to the facies boundary.

irre^ularitv ot tne bounclarv line on tne map (k^. 3) retlectB
tne clip ot tne tnruBt plane ancl tne irrezular topozrapnx ot tne area.
I^ne tkruBt plane proper BtrikeB about —>V ancl clipB towar6B
tne nortn.

rockß eaßt ot tne bounclarv exnibit mineral para^eneß6B cor
reßpon6in^ to tne ampnibolite tacieß ancl tnoß6 weßt ot tne bounclarv,
zranulite tacieß mineral aßßoc:jatioNß. latter area, by tar tne larzer,
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is interßectecl by a xone of retro^ra^e metamorpnic Fneißß6B (witn
mineral aßßoclationß oorreßpon6in^ to ampnidolite tacieß) tnat Btrikeß
from Maars up to the north end of Jørgenfjord, and po«Biblx as far
north as Kråkberget.

The granulite facies.

It was implied throughout the petrographical descriptions that
the mineral associations of the rocks are metamorphic and not primary
magmatic (the Eidet-Hovden intrusion is not included in this discussion
except where specifically so stated). That this is the case for the
banded series and the charnockite border series is obvious from their
general appearance in the field. Vogt (1909, p. 16), however, assumed
that the banding or veining reflected in situ magmatic differentiation
processes, or that the acid bands were injected into the rocks at a late
stage in the differentiation. Some in situ metamorphic differentiation
probably took place in these ultrametamorphosed rocks; but, it also
appears possible that the heterogeneity of the rocks could to a large
extent reflect inherited primary sedimentary differences. The occur
rence of undoubted sedimentary rocks within the gneiss series suggests
that the major portion of the banded rocks were formed at the ex
pense of graywackes, shales, sandstones, lavas, etc. which were origin
all/ deposited in the geosyncline with the still recognisable metase
dimentary rocks (Ramberg, 1951, p. 29). Vogt, 1909, pp. 25 32, sug
gested that the metasedimentary rocks are contact metamorphic in
clusions in an igneous rock, but in the author's opinion the field evi
dence clearly shows that they were folded and metamorphosed to
hetner witn the zneiBBeB.^

The massive porphyroblastic monzonitic granulites do not show
any signs of original heterogenities and could be assumed to have
formed by crystallization of a magma. Their mineral parageneses are,

1 The "recognizable metasedimentary rocks" are graphite schists and
M2lbleB wliicli are extremelx leB>Btant to regional metamorpliic alterationg (Bee
Barth, 1952, Table 72, p. 358). Quartzites are recognizable as Buck in the eaBtern
amphibolite facies area, wliereaB ttie^ are not (it tne^ occur) in the FlanuliteB
in the west. Mica schists are not present in either area. Holtedahl (1944 p. 10)
vvrote: "Typical constituents of parts of the northern areas just mentioned
(outer 6iBtlictB of Troms) are ciepo3itB of graphite wnicn may be re^ar^ecl as
remains of alum shales, left after the granitization processes had thoroughly
altered the character of adjacent sediments of a more normal type".

8
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nowever, itlentical w tnoße ot cnemicallv Bimilar rocl<B witnin tne
bancieci Berieß. In an^ caße irre^pective ot tneir ori^in (i^neouß or Becli
mentarv), tociav tne^ are metamorpnic rocl<B. t '; £

I^ne Barne 6ata applv to tne olci reel
The evidence that indicates that the rocks in question are meta

niorpnic incluc!eB the general ly odBervadle granular texture, the fresh-
NLBB of the minerals, and the occurrence of antiperthite with regularly
oriented blebs of potash feldspar commonly together with perthite.
Furthermore, hornblende (and biotite) are characteristic of the basic
rocks and rhombic pyroxene of the acid rocks which is the opposite
of what is to be expected according to Bowen' s reaction BerieB.

Parras (1958) in the most recent survey of charnockitic rocks,
found (p. 32) that before 1920 the view that charnockites are primary
magmatic was dominant, stimulated by Holland's (1900) original view,
but that the majority of descriptions since 1920 have tavourea! a meta
morpnic ori^in.

It l 86ltticult on tne d2BiB ot one Bample to clecicle wnetner tne
mineral para^eneBlB i8i^neouB or metamorpnic. tneoretica! cata
nnrm 3AreeB tairlv well witn tne mineral aBBociatioNB obtainea' by
cr^talli^ation ot a "drv" mazma; nnwever, tniB corre3pon6B, at leaBt
qualitatjvel/i to tne mineral para^eneBeB tor rocl<B witn exceBB 3i()2
wnicn are stadie uncler tde con6itjonB ot tacieB. k^or tne rocl<B

cieticient in 3i02, one important exiBtB. Olivine i8not
allv conBicjere6 Btable in tne metamorpnic aBBemblazeB but i 8in tne
j^n6oUB. It N2B not been obBervecl to occur in anv ot tne rocl<B ot pro
per cnemical compc)BitjoNB; tne Bilica cleticiencv i8accounte^ tar b^
nornblencie and biotite.

Some xnineralogical variations.

XVnen tne rocl<B are re^ar6ecl a8memberB ot a BerieB Borne inter
eBtinA mmeralo^ical teatureB become apparent. In I^jA. 26 are ziven
tne aritnmetic meanB ot tne concentrationB ot tne variouB temic

minerala in tne tacieB rocl<B over 5 per cent Zid^ intervalB
(trom 1, 3, 6, 11, 15 noB. 77/56 ancl 81/56) ancl calculatec! a8
percentazeB ot tne Bum ot temic mineralB conBia!er6cl a8100 per cent.

tne number ot BampleB iB, ot courBe, toa Bmall to treat
BtatiBticall/, tne tren6B are conBi6erecl Bu^eBtive.
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45 50 55 60 65 70 45 50 55 6O 65 7O

mol per cent Si 0202 mol pep cent SiO,

fr\V\l gnanulites 1, Y/yi 9ranu I i t es 2

Fig. 26. Variation of femic minerals in granulite facies rocks. Diagrams show
the arithmetic mean per cent for each of the femic minerals with respect to the
sum ot tlie temic mineralZ (reckone^ 28 100 A) 28 2 tunction ot tne 3i02 content

c2lcul^te6 trom tne mo6e. (Ql-2nuliteB 1 2ncl 2, Bee text.)

Variasjonen av femiske mineraler i granulit facies bergarter. Diagrammene viser
det aritmetiske middel i % for hvert av de femiske mineralene med hensyn på
Summen av de femiske mineralene (regnet som 100 %) som en funksjon av SiO2

innholdet beregnet av moden. (Granuliter 1 og 2, se teksten.)

The amount of hypersthene relative to the sum of the femic
minerals shows a regular increase with increasing SiO2 in the
rocks. Above the 55— per cent SiO2 interval the concentration is
more nearly constant. This is the compoßltion at wkicli tree quartx
appearß in the dancle6 Berieß. >Vitnin tne cnarnockite border 86lie8
(granulites 2) the concentration of n^perßtnene is lovvei- tnan it is in
the remaining granulite facies rocks (granulites 1), although the varia
tion of hypersthene shows tne same trend in both cases (Fig. 26). The
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variation ot n/perßtnene Bnou!6 de comparecl to tnat ot biatite in tne
Bame ti^ure. relationß ot tne biotite are tne reverß6, i. e., biotite ,8
relativel^ more abundant in tne borcler Berieß. border Berieß i8 in
man^ reßpectß transitional into tne ampkibolite tacieß veined
nortneaßt ot it (?iZ. 29).

The siidden increase in the biotite concentration of the ZranuliteB
1 at 60— per cent SiO2 is probably exaggerated because only one
sample falls within tniB interval (no. 2, Table 11). NevertneleBB, biotite
does seem to have two maxima in these rocks; one in tne 45 50
per cent SiO2 interval and one near the silica-rich end. The same ten
dency appears to be present in the case of nxperBtnene in the border
series. In fact, the sums of hypersthene plus biotite are råtner similar in
the two cases (Fig. 27).
l-lyperBtnene ancl biotite ma^ be relatecl b^ tne equation:

Liotite K-telclBpar

(kamber^, 1952. p. 152.)

As stated by Ramberg (1952 pp. 152 and 158) it can narclly be
doubted that the right hand side of this equation is the high tempera
ture side. Assuming conBtant temperature (and water preBBure) the
direction of the reaction depends upon the SiO2 content and the Mg/Fe
ratio of the rocks (Ramberg, 1952, p. 158). An increase in both
quantities lowers the equilibrium temperature of the reaction (tnuB
favouring mineral of the right side at conBtant temperatur^), The
SiO2 values (wt. per cent) and some relevant element ratios of the
chemically analysed granulites are listed in Table 33. By comparing
pairs of closely similar SiO2 concentrations (e. g., 145/56 with 151/56 b
and 150/56 b, 55/56 with 158/56, and 59/56 with 142/56) it becomes
evident that the relative increase in biotite in granulites 2 is not due
to any difference in the Mg/Fe ratios. The evidence appears to favour
a displacement of the equilibrium towards the left in eq. 7, governed
by variations in the regional PT conditions; thereby the border series
would be transitional into the amphibolite facies gneisses.

term zranulite tacieB !8 nere UBecl to cleBi^nate rocliB in wnicn
livperBtnene i8 a Btable mineral pnaBe. 7 BnowB tnat an in
creaBe in 310^ will tavour tne tormation ot nxperBtnene. meanB
tnat a lower part ot tne tacieB mav be reco^nixed a8 belon^inz

3SiO2+K(Mg,Fe)3AISi3O 10 (OH)^KAlSi3OB+3(Mg,Fe)SiO:,+ H20:7H 2O:7
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Fig. 27. Arithmetic means of lipper
sthene + biotite in the granulite facies

rocks (calculated as for Fig. 26).

Aritmetisk middel av hypersthen +
biotit i granulit facies bergarter (be

regnet som for Fig. 26).
45 5O 55 6O 65 ?O
mol per cent 3<Q^

granulites 1

granulites 2

to the PT conditions where hypersthene is stable in rocks with excess
SiO2 only. (Highest half of amphibolite facies, Ramberg, 1952, p. 156.)
An interme^iate group ma^ be 6etine6 as where hypersthene and bio
tite are botn stable and occur together in the more basic members.
Based on the data of Fig. 26 one can assume that a higher part of the
granulite facies could exist where biotite is unstable even in rocks low
in SiO2 . It is difficult to ascertain from the literature whether this stage
has ever been reached in large volumes of rocks which have undergone
"regional metamolpniBm".

Some information.- given by .tiie.-feldsj3ar geological thermometer
(see later) and the 6iBt7i,bution of the vounZ red Fi-aniteB may be tåken
to indicate that the intermediate part of the granulite facies grades up
wards into the region of anatexis.

Both granulites 1 and 2 should thenrepresent iatermediate granu
lite facies conditions. It is evident from the petrographical tables that
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tne r^./Lio. ratioß even tor rocl(8 witnin tne Barne Aroupß ran^e over
wi6e limitß arouncl tne aritnmetw mean illußtratecl clia^ramaticallx
in l^i^. 26. 0n tne baßiß ot tneir areal cl^tribution it i 86itticult w
aßcribe tniß to variationß in reFional temperature ancl preßßure.

Qn the basis of the information given in Table 33 it is also dif
ficult to ascribe the variations to differences in the element ratios. How
ever, the equilibrium conditions of eq. 7 are also dependent upon the
water pressure. In geological considerations this is generally identified
with the effective external pressure. P or else the most of it, as the
partial pressures of other gases L/e considered to be relatively low.
ttowever, the vapour pl-eBBure certainl^ mav range from place to place
within the same region due to differences in permeability and to
structural control. Therefore, water should be incorporated in the X
part of the physico-cHemical PTX system (Yoder, 1952).

3ma!l clitterenceB in tne water content ma^ explain tne variationB
in the mineral ratioB observecl witnin tne Barne metamorpnic
but i 8unlikel^ alone to be reBponBidle tor tne rezular variationB in
metamorpnic trom tne AranuliteB 1 via tne zranuliteB 2 to tne
ampnibolite tacieB ZN6,iBBeB. ?

//o^nb/encke i8tne ciominant^kemic mineral in tne moBt baBic rockB

ot 1 ancl 2. ItB trequenc/ ot occurrence climiniBneB rapicll/
witn increaBin^ ZiO^ concentratioNB in tne NoBt rocl<B ancl lt i 8not
preB6nt wnere quartx occurB a8an inclepenclent mineral pnaB6^i^.26).
I^amder^ (1952, p. 70) BtateB tnat a cleticit in ZiO^ in tne rock will
expancl tne Btabilit^ tielci ot nornblencle towaro!B a nikker clezree ot
metamorpniBm. i8becauBe tne nornblencleB, wnic-n are Btable at
ni^n temperature ancl preBBure, nave two ot tne ei^nt Bilioon poBitionB
occupie6 by aluminium, ancl tneretore, benave a 8it tnev were un-
Baturatecl witn reference to Bilica. lower metamorpnic zra6e ot
tne ampnibolite tacieB zneiBBeB in tns leaBt i 8tnuB retlecte6 in tne
Btabilitv ot norndlencle in rocks ot ni^ner siO^ content (I^. 29).

aritnmetic meanB ot tne nornblencle concentlationB in tne

moBt basic 1 anci 2 (40—45 per cent moclal 3i02) are
clo3el^ similar. i 8 becauBe tne two ampniboliteB ot tne Becli
mentarv BerieB (noB. 77/56 ancl 81/56, 15) were mcorporatecl
in 1. It tne cnarnockite borcler BerieB i8comparecl witn tne
banclecl BerieB alone a mucn ni^ner avera^e nornblencle concentration
i8touncl in tke tormer (compare 3, ancl 6).
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Table 3 3.

In the granulites 1 hornblende is also stable in some rocks
in the 55— per cent SiO2 range, less than 1 per cent in
one of the western monzonites (no. 280/55, Table 1), and 0.5 per
cent in the granulite no. 201/55, Table 3. The latter rock belongs
to the banded series near the western monzonites. By comparing the
western monzonites with the rocks of the banded series (Tables 1
and 3) it becomeß apparent tnat hornblende tends to be stable in the
former in the intermediate silica range but not in the latter. Ramberg
(1952, pp. 68 70) lißtß a number of factors influencing the stability
of hornblende in granulite facies rocks. The relevant element concentra
tions and ratioß for hornblende are^isted in Table 33. Nos. 57/56 and
55/56 in tn>B table are western monzonites. Hornblende is present in

Tabulation of some elements and element ratios zvhich govern
i granulite facies rocks.the stability of hornblende it

Na2O MgO MgO TiO2 Hy. 1) Hy.*)
No. SiO 2

cao FeO FeO + Fe8O3 MgO + FeO + Fe2O 3 Lio. HbL,

(3ranuli< ' 
L81.

81/56
77/56
58/56

145/56
an. 12

57/56
55/56
59/56

42.5
46.2
48.87
51.85
54.62
56.38
57.64
59.27

0.67
0.87
0.87
0.81
3.00
2.96
4.00
1.17

0.24
0.35
0.64
0.26
0.81
0.94
1.15
0.94

0.63
0.77
0.51
1.23
0.66
0.65
0.52
0.83

0.39
0.49
0.32
1.13
0.36
0.35
0.27
0.64

0.063
0,074
0.11

-'- 0.032
0.086
0.093
o^l2
0.037

0/3.1
1.5/tr.
76/tr.

31.5/1.9
13/19.5

0/64.6
1.5/88.2
76/0

31.5/18.5
13/0

14.3/7.1
87.5/0

14.3/28.6
87.5/0

Granulii-e82.

1.12
1.33
0.57
0.55
0.61
0.55

0.057
0.055
0.066
0.042
0.084
0.089

151/56K
1 50/56 b
158/56
142/56
150/56a
151/56a

49.20
51.37
57.44
62.79
67.98
72.26

1.58
1.99
2.89
3.96
4.73
4.83

0.28
0.18
1.04
1.35
1.96
1.61

1.00
1.19
0.47
0.42
0.40
0.39

37.7/30.2
35.7/41.1
36.4/59.1
61.1/27.8
25.0/75.0
66.7/33.3

37.7/17
35.7/tr.
36.4/0
61.1/0
25.0/0
66.7/0

»)T
>inerall

le contents of Hy., Lic,., and Hbl.are given in per cent of the sum of the femic
> (reckoned as 100 per cent).
'56, 77/56 are from Table 15.108. 81

» 58 56, 145/56. an. 12, 59/56 are krolniabl^ 3 an64.
56. 55/56 are krom I^dlez 1 an62.» 57.

'he gra nulites 2 are lrorn 6 ancl 7.
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small amounts in both of them. It is difficult to relate the chemical data
to the stability of hornblende. The Ti02/Mgo + FeO -f Fe2O3 ratios
in tne western monzonites are relatively high and this should expand
the stability field of hornblende in the higher temperature range. This
ratio iB, however, comparable to that of the ordinary granulite no. 58/56
(same table) in which hornblende has not been observed even though
this rock is lower in SiO2, K2O and the Na20/CaO ratio, factors each
of wnicn 8nou!cl tend to stabilize hornblende in the granulite facies.
The MgO/FeO ratios are roughly similar. One gets the impression
that the grain size of the rock may have influenced the mineral stabi
lities to some extent. This possible control is also suggested in the case
of the potash feldspars where those with the lowest axial angles have
the finest grain sizes. However, grain sizes alone cannot govern mi
neral Btadilitieß; but itß poßßible effect on PTX conditions warrants
examination. A point to consider in this regard is the permeability of
rocks to water vapour; e. g., equation 8 shows that increase of water
in the rocks will expand the hornblende field in the higher temperature
range.

Bmaller Zrain Bi^e tne more numerouB tne inter^ranular con
tactB, ancl tnuB tne tlie permeabilit^ to water vapour.
coarBe rocl<B mi^nt tena! to keep tne vapour uncier a relativelv
nikker preBBure anci Btabilixe tne n^cirouB mineral pnaB6B. no
BVBtematic Btucl^ ot tne intluence ot Fram Bixe on tne obBerveo! mineral
para^eneBeB ot cnemicallv Bimilar rocl<B naB deen attempteci in tniB
Btu6)^ tne point BeemB wortn conBia!eljn^.

/)/oMI/e N2B a 6iBtribution råtner Bimilar to liurnblencle ancl i8

akB6nt in tlie rocl(8 witn exceBB siO^. It waB pointeo! out in tne petro-
cleBcriptionB tnat tne anortnite content ot tne pla^ioclaBe tenclB

to increaBe at approximatelv tlie Barne ZiO, valueB a8wnere cliop3i6e
i8no longer Btable (^ableB 3 anci 6), anci in tne ampnibolite tacieB
veine6 wnere norndlencle cliBappearB. I^kat cliopBjcle i8Btadle
onlv in rocl<B cleticient in ZiO^ ma^ inclicate tnat diop^ic pvroxeneB
wliicli are Btable under Zranulite tacieB concjitjonB liave like norndlencie
Borne ot tne 3i poBitionB occupied dv None ot tne cljnopvroxeneB
in tn6Be rocl<B were cnemicallv analvBecj; liowever, it rna/ de notewortny

SiO2 + Ca2 (Mg,Fe) 3AI2Si6Al2 O22 (0H) 2T22T2
2 CaAl2Si208 + 3(Mg,Fe)SiO3 + H2O:H 20: 8 -
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¦g Amphibolite facies rocks

• amphibolite facies veined gneisses
x red augengnefsses

o d amphi bolites occurring with sedimentary rocks
E

Granulite facies rocks

D porphy rob lasti c monzonitic granulites
banded series

xcharnockite border series

A oI d red gra ni te

o amphibolites occurring with sedimentary rocks

mol. per cent Si 0^

Fig. 28. Relationship between mol per cent. An. in the plagioclases and calculated
mol per cent Si(>2 of the Langøy rocks.

Forholdet mellom mol % An. i plagioklas og beregnet mol % SIO2 i bergartene
fra Langøy.

that Howie (1955) who has given a number of chemical analyses of
ciinopyroxenes from the Madras charnockites (which are-simHar to the
granulite facies rocks on Langøy), found a rather high Al concentration
in those of the more basic members.

Plagioclase. In Fig. 28 the An. content in the plagioclases is plot
ted against increasing mol per cent SiO2 (calculated from the modal
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analxßeß) j^ tne rocl<B. It can be Been tnat tke majorit/ ot tne telcisparß
between 49 to 70 mol per cent ZiOy ar^ ot tne 28 to 35 ran^e, an6
it i8onl/ in tne råtner baßic rockz tnat tne plaFioclaß6B are more an
ortnitic. Bmall ran^e in tne pla^ioclaFe compOßition tnrou^nout 80
vvicle a Bilica ran^e i 8inclicative ot tne metamorpnic (råtner tnan i^
neouß) cnaracter ot tne rocl<B.

The amphibolite facies.

The rocks in the east of Langøy are characterized by mineral as-
BociationB corresponding to amphibolite facies (Tables 9 and 18).
"sneB6 eaBtern gneisses ma/ be clivicleci into two major FroupB: the am
phibolite facies veined gneisses in the north and the red augengneisses
(with some amphibolite inclusions) in the south. No chemical analyses
are available of the red augengneisses. It is suggested that they are
low metamorphic derivatives of the monzonites associated with the
anorthosite in the granulite facies area east of Eidsfjorden. As can be
deduced from their mineral compositions they must be chemically simi
lar to the porpn^roblaBtic mon^onitic granulites and the Eidet-Hovden
monzonites.

I"ne ampmbolite tacieB veinecl nortn ot tlie reel zneiBB area
are on tne otner nancl Btril<in^l^ Bimilar in appearance to tne rocl<B
ot tlie cnarnockite border BerieB ancl tne banclecl BerieB (l^i^B. s—B).5—8).
In botn tne ampnibolite tacieB ZneiBBeB ancl tne borcler BerieB rockB
banclin^ i8conBpiciouB. ln tne banclecl BerieB proper tne veinin^ i8not
reaclil/ apparent on treBn BurtaceB but i8quite eviclent alon^ tne BnoreB
ancl on BtronZlx weatkereci BurtaceB becauBe ot tlie clitterential reBi-
Btance to erosjon ot tne acicl ancl tne baBic banclB. I"ne ampliibolite
tacieB veinec! are on tne otner nancl eBBentiall^ iclentical macro-
Bcopicall^ a8well a8in mineral para^eneBeB to tne AneiBBeB on I-linns^
clirectlx eaBt ot tliern.

olcl concept ot re^arclinz tlie I.ototen-VeBteralen rocl<B a8a
completelx inclepenclent tormation i 8mi^leaclinz. vvork clone on
l.anZ«x BNOWB tne major clitterence bet^veen "tne plutonic rocl<B ot
I^ototen" ancl "tlie baBal ZneiBBeB" on ttinns/, to be tnat ot meta
morpnic tacieB. 'snere i8no Bi^n tnat tne ampnibolite tacieB mineral
para^eneBiB tnat occurz in tne eaBt waB cauBecl b^ an^ retro^racle meta
morpniBm ot tne tacieB rockB (except poBBibl/ tor ttie reel
au^6NFN6iBB6B). It i 8in tniB reBpect tnat tneBe rocl<B clittor tram tlie
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34.

-jj— p-— raftVw for some amphibolites (cation per cent) .

147/56 b, 3/56 b, åmphibolite bands in the amphibolite facies veined gn disses, Table 9.
33/55J, 29/55, 13/56, amphibolites associated with sedimentarf rocks in the ampnibolite
facies Veined gheisses, Table 15. , , , ;

retrograde metamorphk gneisses on the west side of Jørgenfjord.But
the rocks in queBtlon are c>bvioUBl/ of a lovvei- metamorphic facies than
the granulite facies rocks to the west of them. Hypersthene is not present
even in the most Bilica ricd t)^peB. Titanite vvnicn xv2B nowhere observed
to oecur in the granulite facies rocks, is a common accessory constituent
in the two types of gneisses east of the boundary (Tables 9 and 18).

Because the two rocks are chemically similar this is indicative of
tne lower metamorpnic tacieB ot tne toi-mer (Bee l^lmdel^, 1952, pp.
72—73).

ciiopBicie i8adBent in tne ampnibolite tacieB veineci
868; nowever, it cioeB occur in tne ampnibolitic incluBionB witnin tne reel
au^enFneiBBeB (tnou^n in all caBe« in variouB BtazeB ot alteration into

nol-nblencle) anci alBo in tne ampniboliteB aBBociate6 witn Belli>.
mentar/ rockB (^able 15). lovvermo^t Btadi!it/ borcler ot ciiopBi6e
in impure limeBtoneB inclicateB tne ampnidolite to epiclote ampliidolite
tc>cieB tlanBition (eg. 9) (l^amnerz, 1952, p. 150) :

2SiO2 + 3CaCO + Ca2Mg5Si8O22 (OH) 2^;5CaMgSiA + 3CO2 + H2O,
(epidote amphibolite facies) (amphibolite facies)

Because the field relationship indicate that the veined gneisses and
the amphibolites that occur with the metasedimentary rocks recs/Btal
li^ecl under the same p^7 conciitionB it appearB tnat the ad»Bence of cliop
side in the former must be related to the chemistry ot the rocks. The
various CaO/AlO^ — KOi/2 — NaOi/2 (cation per cent) ratios for the
chemically analysed amphibolitic rocks concerneci are listes in Table
34. Although diopside would be present in the catanorm ot all these
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rockB (otnerwiBe tne r2tio Bnoulcl be 1688 tli2N 0.5) 6iopBia!e 2ctu2ll)^
i8preBent onl/ in tne rockB wnicn ale rel2tivel^ low in tree wkicli
coulcl combine witn da.

Epidote is present in two of the red augengneisses (Table 18) as
independent mineral grains. The plagioclase compositions in these two
rocks are An. 30 and An. 20 and if the equilibrium association epidote
(zoisite) -* plagioclase An. 30 (±) is tåken as the loweBt boundarx
for amphibolite facies (Ramberg, 1952, p. 150) tn«B ma^ inckcate epi
clote ampnibolite tacieB conclitioNB.

However, as can be seen in Tables 9 and 18, 2 plagioclase more
basic than An. 30 is commonly present. This, together with the fact
that epidote was only found to occur in two of the rocks probably in
dicates that the rocks are of the amphibolite facies (probably of its
lower part).

I^eier (1956 a) touncl tn2!t"o,ltnocl2BeB"2le tne Bt2ble pot2Bn telcl-
Bp2l in tne nikker p2lt ot 2mpnibo!ite t2cieB 2n6 upw2lciB (tne term
"ortnoclaze" waB UBecl tor telclBparB tnat appear monoclinic opticall/
trom tne Bt2ncipoint tnat microcline twinnin^ cou!6 not de Been).ln moBt
ot tne ampnibolite tacieB on l^an^e»^ microoline twinnin^ i8
clevelopeci; tniB vvoulcl a^ree witn tne BUAzeBtion tnat tne rocl<B belon^
»o a lower part ot tne ampnibolite t2cieB. I^owever, microcline twinninF
W2B not obBerveci in tne telo!BparB in Borne ot tn6Be rocl<B, eBpeciallx ot
»ocl<B cloBe to tne metamorpnic dounclar^. l^owever, tne 2V^ in tneBe
«8 121Z6r tn2n tn2t t>bBervec! witnin tne telclBp2rB ot tne nei^nbourinF
rocl<B ot tlie ckarnockite borcler BerieB. I"ne variationB ot tne alkali

iel6BparB a8related to tlie metamorpnic i8cli8cu88eo! in a later
Bection ot tniB onapter ancl it i8Bnown tnat tne temperature (irop acoBB
tne bounclar^ (a8cieterminecl b^ tne telclBpar tnermometer,
Lartn, 1956), tnouAN markecl, i8not ot an^ Bi^niticant orcler ot ma^
nitucle.

varjatioNB ot nornblencle and biotite (28 per cent ot tne Bum
ot temic miner2lB recalculatecl to 100) comparecl to tne ZiO^ con
tent in tne rockB are plottecl tor tlie ampliibolite tacieB ZneiBBeB in k^i^.
29. I-lornblencle BnowB ver^ mucn tke Barne pattern 28 in tne
t2cieB lockB but i82180 Bt2dle in tne ni^ner ZiO^ r2n^e.

biotite BNOWB 2 Bimil2r p2ttern to tN2t in tne cn2rnockite
borcler BerieB itB rel2tive concentr2tionB 2re nikker — 2ctu2ll^ re2cliin^
100 per cent in tne moBt Bllic2 ricli rockB.
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Fig. 29. Fig. 30.

Fig. 29. Arithmetic means of hornblende and biotite in amphibolite facies rocks
(calculated as for Fig. 26).

Aritmetisk middel av hornblende og biotit i amfibolit facies bergarter (beregnet
som for Fig. 26).

Fig. 30. Frequency distribution of rocks plotted against calculated mol per cent
SiO2 in 23 rocks from the banded series (a), 21 rocks from the charnockite
border series (b), and 13 rocks from the amphibolite .facies veined gneisses (c).

Fordelingen av bergarter over forskjellige intervaller av beregnet mol % SiOj
i 23 bergarter fra "the banded series" (a), 21 bergarter fra "the c/la^oc/^e

border series" (b), og 13 bergarter fra "the amphibolite facies veined
gneisses" (c).
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The frequency distribution of the three rock series; the banded
series, the charnockite border series and the amphibolite facies veined
gneisses are shown on Fig. 30. The intervals are tåken at 10 per cent
modal SiO2 , (it should be repeated that the number of samples point
counted in each group is much toa small to be treated strictly statistic
ally. A 10 per cent interval is also rather too much — but although
ideally a much smaller imterval should be used (see also Ahrens, 1954a,
pp. 123 124), it is not possible here because of the small number of
observations made.) Fig. 30 reveals, however, that the amphibolite
facies veined gneisses (c, Fig. 30) may be nearly completely divided
into two separate groups with very few rocks in the intermediate SiO2
range. The same division was observed within the charnockite border
series (b, Fig. 30), although in it a greater number ot rocks are in the
intermediate range. In the case ot the banded series (a, Fig. 30) a di
stribution peak occurs in this range. On the basis of these data one
might draw the conclusion that increasing metamorphism has led to
homogenization ot the gneisses. (It should also be remembered that the
coarse grained homogeneous western monzonites which were un
doubtedly rnetamorpnicall/ l-eci-^talli^ecl, occur in tniB intermecliate
SiO2 interval). On the other hand some care should be made not to
draw to wide conclusions on the basis of Fig. 30 because the sampling
error may be significant. For the amphibolite facies veined gneisses,
where the dark amphibolitic and light "granitic" bands are clearly
distinguishable, generally from each occurrence a tnin BectionwaB made
of each type, not across the contacts. For the banded series rocks, where
the quartz and feldspars are characterized by dark colours and the basic
and acid bands are not 80 eaBilx distinguished, thin BectionB may cut
across the bands. In the course of the microscope work, however, it
was never noted that one end of any thin section was significantly dif
ferent from the other. Ramberg (1951, pp. 31 —33) found on West
Oreenlancl tnat the rnain ampnibolite tacieB gneiss (^^ecje3minc^e
gneiss) is less nomo^eneouB and more "aci6" tnan the 8/nmetamolpnic
main Zranulite tacieB gneiss (IBortoq gneiss). On I^anMv the bulk
chemistry of the banded gneisses in amphibolite and granulite facies is
probably similar.
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The retrograde metamorphic gneisses.

rockB are neterozeneouB witli rLBpect to tneir cnemiBtr^ ancl
mineral para^eneBe3. ot tne zroup nave mineral aBBemblazeB
3table in all tacieB between ancl incluclin^ tnoBe commonl^ cleBi^nate6

ancl epiclote ampnibolite. It i8obvioUB tliat tlie lii^li
rocl<B are not retro^reBBive. I^owever, tlie^ are 80 cloBei/ aBBociatec! in
tne tielcl witk tlie lower FneiBBeB tnat anv explanation ot tne
nature ot tne retro^racle metamoi-pkiBm muBt alBo explain tkiB clvBe
aBBocjatjon. ot rocl<B i8b/ no meanB iBotacial.

It 18 tne autnor'B intent in tniB cnapter to Bnow tdat tne bulk ot
tneBe are low metamorpnic equivalentB ot tne BUlloun6-
MA locl<B an6tnat tneir low temperature mineral aBBemblaFeB were
tormecl a8tne reBultB ot retro^racle alteration ot tacie3 rocl<B.

Cliemical BlmllarjtjeB between tne weBtern mon^oniteB ancl tne

polpn^robl2Btic t^peB ot tne retro^racle metamorpnoBeo! AneiBBeB nave
bc?en BtreBBeci previouBl^. I"keBe cnemical BjmjzarltieB can be Been b/
camparin^ anal^BeB noB. 55/56 ano! 57/56 ot tne' weBtern mon2onit6B
(^able 2) witn noB. 310/55 anci 318/55 ot tne retro^racle metamor
pnoBe6 (^able 13). k^urtner nortn in tniB bano!e6 ZneiBBe3
oceur (noB. 44/56, 321/55 a ancl 321/55 b, 12). I^o onemical ana-
IvBeB nave been made ot tne retlo^racje metamolpnoBe6 ban6e6 rocl<B,
but tkere can be no cioubr tnat betore o!iaptnoi-eBiB tne^ were petro-

Bimi!ar to tne ban6ec! BerieB locl<B.

anal^BeB ot tne BerieB ot te!clBpatnic lockB (noB. 301/55,
303/55, 304/55, 310/55) illuBtrate mineralo^ical cnan^eB in locl(8
brou^nt about b^ retro^lacle metamol-pniBm ot cnemicallv Bimi!ar rock
t^'peB. mineral compoBjtionB are, tor tne Bake ot convenience, re
peate6 nere in 35. "l^ne metamorpnic clecl-eaBeB trom lett
to ri^nt in tke table. "^lie valiationB ot tke ditterent minerala are inter
eBtin^. "I"ne 2V^ ot tne potaBk tel63par BrlowB a increaBe trom
lett to ri^tit, ancl tne microcline twinnin^ waB Been in no. 310/55.
tne Bxmmetr^ ot tne potaBn telclBparB apparentl^ achuBtecl itBelt to
clian^in^ external con6itionB anci became moBt ni^lil/ orclerecl in tne
low temperature aB3emb!a^eB. It will be Bliown later tnat tne cnemiBtr^
ot tne telclBparB cloeB not clianze accorclin^lv. inclicateB tliat tkev
ori^inall/ cr^Btalli^e6 at a tii^li temperature, ancl altkouzn tneir crvBtal
B)'mmetr/ coulcl achuBt itBelt to tlie clian^in^ external conclltioNB clurin^
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The effect of retograde metamorphism cm the porphyroblastic
monzonitic granulites (localities in Table 12).

adjustment to low temperature conditions. A decrease in An. content
and an increasing amount of saussuritization occur. It the equilibrium
association epidote (zoisite) r> plagioclase An. 30 ± determines the
lowest boundary of amphibolite facies (Ramberg, 1952), no. 310/55
should represent epidote amphibolite facies conditions.

The disappearance of hypersthene and diopsidic pyroxene to
gether with the introduction of nornblencie and lncre^in^ amountB of
biotite from left to right in Table 35 likewise reflects the differences in
nietamorphic gråde. All of the hornblende in no. 303/55 waB toun6 as
reaction rims around hypersthene whereas the diopsidic pyroxene in
the rock was found to be unaltered. Rock no. 304/55 which illustrates
the next Btep of the retrograde metamorphic action has no hypersthene
remaining and the diopsidic pyroxene can be seen to represent a stage
of alteration into green hornblende. Textural criteria are difficult to
interpret, but in these rocks it seems obvious that a low gråde assembl
age has gradually tåken the place of the high gråde one (Bee alBo
Fyfe et al., 1958, p. 14).

l-iowever, relationßnipß between titanite ana! ore in tne rocl<B in
35 appear to de in6icatorß ot tne cnanzinA metamorpnic

Table 35.

Minerals 301/55 303/55 304/55 310/55

Quartz - - tr.
Potash feldspar 6 13 29
2VX (40—45) (45—53) (60—65)
Microcline twinning - - -
Plagioclase 72 70 60
An.inplag (40) (34) (33)
Signs of saussuritization ... - + +
Hypersthene 5 2 -
Diopside 7 4 tr.
Hornblende - 3 7
Biotite 4 5 4
Titanite - - tr.
Apatite 1 tr. tr.
Ore 5 3 tr.

tr.
19

(60—62)
+
59

(25)
+

10
10

2
tr.
tr.

etrograde metamorphism the readjustment of chemic
:ould not be so easily (or quickly) achieved (see Heier,

al equiliblium
1957, p. 478).
measuring theThe plagioclase composition (as determined by i

naximum extinction angle on the universal stage) alBo :;nowB Buen an
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gråde. Titanite is absent in the granulite facies rocks. As stated on p. 55
titanite where present in tne retrograde metamorphosed rocks sur
rounclß iron ore. I^m^ is 30 even wnen iron ore is present as traces in
the rock. As elaborated upon further on p. 139 the concentrations of
iron ore are characteristically lower in the amphibolite facies gneisses
tnan in tneir count6lpartß in granulite taoieß. The ore is partis trans
ferred to titanite, but as tniß mineral is generally present onl^ as traces
(see Table 9) and does not contain appreciable amounts of iron it is
obvious that most of the titanium and iron must be container in the
hornblende and biotite; these minerals are capable of higher concen
trations of Ti and trivalant iron than are hypersthene and diopsidic
pyroxenes, typical of the granulite facies gneisses.

mineralB preBent in tne retrozracle metamorpnic are
not cnaracterwtic ot tne maximum metamorpnic tsmperatureB ancl preB-
BureB wnicn nave attectecl tnem. >Vnen conBi6erin^ tne nature ot tm'B
retro^racle metamorpnwm one Bnoulcl keep in min6tnat complete equi
librium W2B not reacnecl. i 8inclicateci by tne common occurrence
ot "unBtable relicB" ancl by tne tact tnat tne rocl(8 were not attectec!

equallv over tne wnole area. number ot ciitterent tactorB rna/ be
reBpoNBible tor a retro^racie metamorpniBm ot tnw kincl ancl tor tnat
ot tne LanMv area tnere i8no obviouB explanation. autnor naB in
a plevioUB Btuciv ot M6tamorpnoB6cl FneiB36B in tne GrBclalen 6iBtrict in
3outnern I^orwav toun6 tnat 20n68 ot retlo^racje metamorpnjBm were
connectecl >vitn tne tectonjcB ot tne area (tteier, 1956 a, p. 205).

Btructural explanation i86ltticult to conoeive tor tne retro-
metamorpnic rocl(8 on Lan^sv; tne rockz in queBtion cannot be

Been to be more ni^nlv tectonixecl tnan rocl<B ot tne ban6e6 BerieB in
general.

trom tne retro^racle metamorpnic rockB ot tlie bancle6 BerieB
cincl tne mon?omteB tne rock tvpeB touncl in tne retro^racle
metamolpnoBecl area are: metaBec!im6ntarv ro<:I<8 (Billimanite

BoniBtB, etc.), rec! zraniteB ancl tne Lo gabbro.
Le» gabbro i8probablv a late intrußion in tne zneißßeß 2ncl

it i8tne onlv rock coulcl nave poßßib!v caußecl tne retro^racle
metamorpnißm. I^ne gabbro naß a Btable ni^n temperature mineral
aßßembla^e. It occulß in tne tar Boutn encl ot tne retro^racle metamor
pnoßecl xone. It tne gabbro naß caußecl tne metamorpnißm it mußt be
explaineci tne ettect naß been lar^elv in tne nortnnortneaßt wnile
to tne W6Bt ancl nortn^veßt, tne retrozracle ettect i8onlv obßerve6 in tne

9
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monzonites close to the gabbro contact. The reason may be the dif
ferent nature of the rocks surrounding tne gabbro. The massive western
monxoniteß repl6Bent tne country rock to the west and nortn wnile
banded rocks are more t^pical towar6B nortnnortneaßt. The former has
no preferred directions where vapour and gases from the crystallizing
gabbro can eaßil^ escape, and tnu« the metamorpnic ettect is nere re
stricted to the immediate contacts only. The gases may find easier ac
cess through the banded rocks parallel to the directions of the bands.
If the metamorphism was caused by the escaping gases this explains
the disequilibria observed in these rocks.

Scapolite was formed when plagioclase reacted with escaping
gases. (In fact, scapolite is more common than may be suspected from
Table 12, where it is listed in only two ot the rocks.) Scapolitization
is a vvell known metaBomatic ettect associated witn gabbroic intruBionB.
In the present case it is not known wnetner the Bcapolite i8 pre6omi
nantl^ of the Cl or CO2 type. However, it Bnoul6 be recalled tnat calcite
W2B obB6lvecl to occur as traceB in the gabbro and in Bome ot the nei^n
bourin^ gneisses.

Although it is not provet definitely, it appears that processes
associated with the intrusion and crystallization ot the Bø gabbro
caused the retrograde metamorphism; at a stage when the rocks in the
west of Langøy were no longer under granulite facies pl' conditions
the Bø gabbro was intruded and caused secondary metamorphism of
the surrounding gneisses.

The Eidet-Hovden intrusion related to the period
of regional metamorphism.

In the descriptions of the petrography ot this intrusion it was
stated that its relation to the period ot regional metamorphism was not
directly obvious.

Vogt (1909) classified all the crystalline rocks on Langøy (or
rather all tne rocks vvitnin the granulite tacieB part) as one i^neouB
BerieB cierivecl through tractional cr^Btalli22tion ot a single parent
magma. He believecl the mineral para^eneBeB and rock textureB to be
primar^ ma^matic and ciicl not reco^nixe an^ BubBequent metamor
pniBm. As notecl adove, it has been Bnown tnat a metamorpnic l6cs^Btal
lization must have tåken place in the rocks 6ea!t witn in tniB cnapter.
The problem nere i8 wnetner tne Eidet-Hovden intruBion waB pre or
post the regional metamorphism, which in these parts took place under
the PT conditions of the granulite facies.
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The dykes.

The youngest rocks within the intrusion are the dykes. Vogt
(1909) found no corresponding massifs of deep seated rocks in the
neighbourhood, but assumed that they were derived trom tne large
area of monzonitic rocks to tne south, i. e., the rocks termed the banded
series and porphyroblastic monzonitic granulites in tkiB paper. 3uck
an association woul6 require tkat the Eidet-Hovden intlUBion is of pre
or B^n-metamolpdic age. All that favours such an association between
the two rocks are the chemical and mineralogical similarities between
some of the dykes and certain members of the metamorphic rocks. The
chemistry is discussed further in a subsequent chapter, but it should be
mentioned here that the banded series contains rocks of widely diverse
origins and their chemistries accordingly var/ greatly. Therefore that
some of them approach the dyke rocks in chemical compo^ition is not
surprising and little weight should be attributt to such similarities.

Mineralogical similarities are controlled, among other things, by
chemical similarities. The granulite facies mineral parageneses of this
area are extremely similar to the igneous gabbro facies parageneses
of rocks witn exceBB ZiO?- (Most of the 6xl<eB do not contain tree quartx
but are in the intermeciiate Blljca range wnere tniB lewtionBnip still
holds.)

Opposing an/ association between the dykes and the country
rocks are:

1 . In spite ot the large number of dykes in the southern part of the
gabbro none has been seen to cross the contact into or to occur
vvitnin the Bnrl-oun6in^ banciecl 561ie8.

2. The strike of the banded series (as defined by the banding) is not
cut by the gabbro; rather it parallels the boundary ot the intrusion.
This probabl/ in6icateB tnat the gabbro waB intru6e6 into the
banded series under PT conditions under which the gneisses could
be deformed plastically. In any case, it is rather against a younger
age for the banded series rocks.

3. 6/keB Btrike rouFnl/ parallel to tne FneiBB
contactB.

4. leaBt one cl/ke containB roun6ec! zrainB ot quartx xvitk Btrai^nt
extinctiori, no. 60/56, 30. unclulator/ extinction naB been
obBerveci univerBall/ in quartx attecte6 b/ tne BtreBB a laok ot tniB
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i8conBiclerecl to de ot importance 80 tar 28 BUA^eBtinA a poBt
metamorpnic olivin tor tne 6)^ke.

5. apparent zenetic rel3tioNBnjp between tne clvkeB ancl tne
mon2onit6B.

The monzonites.

!t waB Btatecl on p. 100 tnat a relationBnip rna/ exiBt be
tween tne clvkeB ancl tne monxoniteB v^itnin tne gabbro (?iFB. 22 a
an6b).

It was concluded that the monzonites are characterized by a non
equilibrium mineral paragenesis. It the mesoperthitic alkali feldspar
phenocrysts within them were an originally Na and Ca rich homoge
neouB alkali telclBpar pnaBe (anoltnoclaBeB) tnree t^peB of tel6BparB
coexisted in these rocks: meBopertnjteB (anoltnoclaBeB), normal ortno
clase perthites, and zoned plagioclases (see p. 98). Evidence tnat the
mesoperthite originated as a homogeneous Na,,K and Ca solid solution
feldspar is afforded by chemical data (see p. 168) and by the fact that
not all the feldspars are unmixed to -tne same extent (pp. —95).
However, it would be extremely difficult to disprove the possibility of
simultaneous crystallization at different stages in evolution of the
system.

lack ot equilibrium i8alBo inclicateci d^ tne ot tne clino
p^i-oxeneB.

On the other hand, the rocks which recrystallized under the pl'
conditions of granulite facies are characterized by a paragenesis with
a high degree of equilibrium.

It 18 clltti<:ult to conceive now tne non equilidria ot tne monxonite^
coulcl nave laBtecl tnrou^n tne p10c68868 ot zranulite tacieB metamor
pniBm. ot >Ia ancl K i8knoxvn to nave tåken place uncler tne
conclitionB ot regional metamorpkiZm. X metaBomatiBm ,8 aBBumecl to
be important uncler pl' concljtjonB ot tne loner part ot epiclote ampni
bolite tacieB, ancl l>ia metaBomatiBm (Bpilljti^ation) active even at lovver

BtazeB. ConBicl6lin^ tneBe it i8eBpeciallv clitticult to Bee now tne
inequilibria obBervecl in tne alkali clominateci telclBparB coulcl nave
laBtecl tnrou^n tne tacieB conclitionB.

nonequilibria, a8contraBtecl witn tne ni^n cle^ree ot equi
librium in tne true Aranulite tacieB rockB are, tneretore, a!8o eviclence
Bupportin^ a poBt metamorpnic aze tor tne monxonite intruBion.
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The gabbro.

I^ne gabbro wnlcn occcupies tne main part ot tne intruBion i8otcler
Inan tne mon^onite an6tne 6vkeB.

likere i8no proot ot a 6irect co^enetic aBBociation between tne
gabbro an6tne mon?oniteB.

The gabbro is much finer grained along the monzonite contacts
thafi elsewhere and tniB may be the result of some contact raetamorphic
effect of the intrusive monzonite on the already solidified gabbro
(p. 92). The fact that there probably is a flat lying contact between
the two rocks (p. 92) may, on the other hand, indicate a "rest mag
matic" origin for the monzonites.

Because of the relationships between the two rocks are rather
controversial, a post metamorphic age of the gabbro cannot be aBBumecl
on the basis of this. association alone.

The Beconclal^ altel-ationB odBervecl in the gabbro cloBe to tne con
tacts with the banded series rocks are of interest with this regard. The
banded series rocks cannot be seen to nave been metamorphosed by the
gabbro. But, as the granulite facies minerals are themselves stable at
high temperatures this is not remarkable. Gabbro intrusrons are seldom
surrounded by the metasomatized aureole which is typical of more acid
lntruBlonB and any heat ettect alone would probably not have affected
the high temperature (granulite) mineral parageneses significantly.

tormation ot tne nvclloUB mineral in xoneB witnin tne gabbro
c!o8e to tne contact i8a Becon^arv or retrozracle ettect probabi^ pro
ciucecl b/ tne alteration ot preexiBtin^ olivinez an6pvroxeneB. Buen,
it mi^nt be ot a completelv Becono!alv nature ancl not in anv wav relateo!
to tne crvBtalli2atjon niBtorv ot tne gabbro. mentioneci previou3lv,
a!tnou^n Bcapolite i8in equilibrium witn p!azioclaBe in tne alteret con
tact xoneB, calcite (or Borne otner carbonate mineral) l8in Btable equi
librium vvitn tne plazioc!aB6 in tne unaltereci gabbro, tne
reaction ot tne calcite witn pla^ioOlaBe to tonn «capolite cannot be
tne reBult ot anv regional metamorpniBm becauBe Buen Bnou!ci nave
attectecl tne reBt ot tne Fabbro ancl Borne ot tne country rocks a8well.
"sne alterationB were local ancl probablv ot nv6rotnermal nature; it i8
temptin^ to aBBume tnat tne nvcjrotnermal a!terationB were cauBecl by
tne escapinz volatileB atter tne Boliclitication ot tne gabbro. In anv caBe
tne regional pl' conclitions mu3t tnen nave been 3ucn tnat tne nvclrouB
niineralB coulc! be Btatste ano! BubBequentlv tnev nave never been Buen
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Table 36.

gabbros (nos. an. 16, an. 8, and 32/56 d) and four of the granulite
facies rocks (nos. 58/56, 77/56, 81/56, 151/56 b) are compared in
Table 36. Olivine is present in the mode of all the three gabbros but is
absent in the metamoirphic rocks (Tables 3, 6 and 15). The reaction
rims around the olivines in the gabbro are generally thin and olivine
6068 not appear to be stabilized in the gabbro a8 armoured relics.

'mical a!nalyses of three vabbros l—O)

and four gran lite fadles rocks —7) toith sh ilår SiO2 conh ts.

¦

*T3

oo
to

3" l3

Ti
00

810,
'liOz
A12O3
Fe2O3
FeO
MnO
MgO
CaO
Na2O
K2O
H2O-
H2O+
CO2
P2P 2O 5

46.65 48.72
0.13 0.23

23.07 20.56
1.31 0.30
4.73 4.68
0.07 0.08
9.01 9.81

10.69 11.83
2.69 2.60
0.38 0.40
0.16 0.13
0.97 0.37
0.55 0.30

46.78
0.69

16.18
0.69

10.98
0.12

12.65
7.36
3.11
0.67
0.08
0.39
n.6.
0.35

48.87 46.2 42.5 49.20
2.14 1.50 1.67 1.16

16.92 13.6 11.2 15.02
5.23 4.98 7.15 1.19
8.86 8.65 11.82 9.08
0.14 0.22 0.18 0.22
4.55 6.63 7.46 10.26
6.68 11.75 12.73 8.52
4.30 4.07 3.11 2^7
0.87 0.87 0.67 1.58
0.10 n.6. n.6. 0.13
0.23 n.6. n.6. 0.42
n.ci. n.6. n.6. n.cl.
0.94 n.6. n.6. 0.70

<2.1.r.W. (molecular)1 norm

K-feldspar (or)
Na-feldspar (ab) . . .
Ca-feldspar (an)
Nepheline (ne)
Calcite (cc)

2.0 2.5
23.0 21.7
49.0 42.2

0.6 0.8
1.4 0.8

4.0
21.2
27.8

3.4

5.5 5.5 4.0 9.5
39.5 16.5 8.0 21.0
24.5 16.5 15.3 25.8

12.3 12.6

Olivine (ol)
Hypersthene (hy). . .
Diopside (di)
Magnetite (mt)
Ilmenite (il)
Apatite (ap)

23.1 20.9 34.9 4.5 7.3 10.0 17.1
12.8 - - 13.4
2.8 34.4 40.0 8.8
5.6 5.3 7.7 1.2
3.0 2.2 2.4 1.6
1.8 n.6. n.6. 1.6

10.8
1.4 0.3
0.2 0.4

6.0
0.8
1.0
0.8

tnat tne n^ciloUB lmin6ralB becam< : unstalble. tne gabbro in-
ite tacieB metamorpniBm.tsUBion muBt be )^ctunger than the granuli

no unequivocal pre ot naB keen touncl to relate tne

bro to the regionali metamolpniBir l in tim>e, it appealB tnat tne mineral-
ogy and petrogra
primary magmatic

iphic oharacteri;>tics of the gabbro are probably of
fses and norms of three of the: oll3in. (^nemic al anah
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It i3clitticult to conceive now tke primarv mazmatic mineraw cou!6
kave perBiBte6 it tke gabbro KaB BudBequentl^ been brouFnt un6er tne
con6itionB ot regional zranulite tacieB metamorptiiBm. a late
or poBt metamorpkic a^e appearB moBt likelv.

The young red granites.

The young red granites were also probably intruded after, or dur
ing a late stage of the regional metamorphism under granulite facies
conditions. I'kiB is inclicate6 by the preBence of biotite in a parazeneBiB
illere K^pelBtkene Bkoul6 be expecte6 it tlie^ were metamolpkoBe6
under zranulite tacieB con6itionB.

Characteristic variations in the stable minerals
of the diverse rocks.

On Langøy certain minerals, e. g., quartz, potash feldspar, plagio
clase, hornblende, biotite, and iron ore, are stable constituents of rocks
of each metamorphic gråde. This does not imply, however, that each
mineral is of identical chemical and/or structural composition in all
the rocks.

it i 8poBBible to 6etermine now certain membelB ot Borne
mineral BerieB 6eman6 certain reBtricte6 ?^X con6itionB tor tneir
tormation.

I^ne alkali tel6BparB liave been Btucliecl in 6etail tor tniB Bpecitic
purpoBe. tew ot tne remaininZ minelalB nave been touncl to Bnow
80M6 int6l6Btin^ t16n68 (on tne daBiB ot optical analvBeB).

ciata tor tlie variouB mineralB are ziven in tne pertinent petro-
BectionB.

Hornblende,

The value of 2V^ ot hornblende in the diverse rock types are plot
ted in Fig. 31. There is a general tendency for the axial angle to de
crease with decreasing metamorphic gråde of the enclosing rock. With
in each rock series there is a tendency for the 2VX to decrease with
increasing SiO2 of tne host rock (Fig. 32). For Bimilar ZiOZ con
tents the hornblendes of the low gråde metamorphic rocks tend to have
lower 2V angles tkan tneir high gråde metamorphic counterparts. An
especially interesting example is provided by rocks nos. 95/56 and
98/56, Table 18. The hornblendes ot these two similar rocks are joined
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Fig. 31. Variation of 2VX in hornblende in the Langøy rocks.

Variasjonen av 2VX i hornblende i bergartene fra Langøy.

with a line in Fig. 32; the one which occurs within the charnockite
border series has a much larger angle than the one from east of the
metamorphic boundary. The colour of the two hornblendes is similar
(green) and, in general, the colour of the hornblendes does not differ
appreciably in the differently metamorphosed rocks. ttowever, tnere
is a tendency for hornblendes in the granulite facies rocks to be brown
or brownish green whereas those in the amphibolite facies are charac
teristically green.

The chemistry of the hornblendes is too complex to permit deter
mination of the relation of the variations of the axial angle to variations
in chemical compositions. Actually the hornblendes ot the granulite and
those of the amphibolite facies rocks may belong to two different series
ot amphiboles. Amphiboles of the granulite facies rocks are typically
haslingsitic and thus characterized by a relatively large amount of Al
substitution for Si in the silica tetrahedra. This does not mean that
hastingsites are enriched in total Al as compared to the common horn
blende of the lower metamorphosed rocks; it meanB onl^ tkat tkere is
an increased tendency for Al to occupy four fold co-ordination posi
tions in tne lattices with increasing metamorphism (see Foslie, 1945,
p. 95). Trøger (1952) indicates that 2VX in the hastingsite series varies

(nos. refer to gabbro
zones - see Fig. lB) F CO CO ultrobasic Q

c> c> c>

o o o
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? porphyroblastic monzonitic granulites

• the bonded series

o the charnockite border senes

x <,mpk<ballt« fables vemed gneisses

a red a ugengneisses
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Fig. 32. Relationship between 2VX in hornblende and calculated mol per cent
SiC>2 of the enclosing rocks.

Forholdet mellom 2VX i hornblende og beregnet mol % SIO2 av bergartene.

in the range 68° to 25° (Fig. 184, p. 75) and common hornblendes in
the range 88° to 64° (Fig. 187, p. 77). This shows clearly that the
value of the axial angle alone cannot be used in determining identities
ot hornblendes because use of Trøger's Tables of axial angles would
lead to the probably erroneous conclusion that the amphiboles in the
amphibolite facies rocks tend to be more hastingsitic than those in the
granulite facies, and furthermore that the hastingsitic character in
creases with increasing SiO2 in the host rocks. Trøger (1952) also lißtß
a series ot titaniferous amphiboles (Fig. 185 p. 76) >vitn 2V^ lan^inz
between 83° and 79°. It Beemß most probable to tne autnor tnat the
amphiboles in botn granulite and amphibolite facies are hastingsitic
with a substantial amount of Al in four fold co-ordination. Harry
(1950) shows a substantial substitution of Al for Si in hornblendes
from ampnibolite tacieß to exi3t. Charge balance is acnievec! in granu
lite facies amphiboles by Ti4+ substituting for Fe2+ and Mg2+ in the
octahedral positions, whereas it is achieved in the amphibolite facies
rocks chiefly through an increase of Fe3+ . This is suggested because

H red a ugengneisses

+ retrograde metamorphic gneisse

+ °

" o
>». o

x

x °o
x •

X o

50 60 70 S0
2Vx
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an introcluction ot in tne B^Btem vvoulci expancl tne Btabilitx tiel6
of nornblencle 80 tar a8tne uppermoßt part ot tne nornblen6e tielcl i8
concerne6 (l^amberz, 1952, p. 69). tne clitterence bet>veen ampni
bolite an 6tacieß ampniboleß mav clepen6 cnietlv on tne
seO ratio.

Liotite.

The small variations in pleochroism of biotite from one rock series
to the other probably does not indicate significant chemical variations.
As was stated the biotites in rocks with excess silica in both the border
series and the amphibolite facies gneisses must be richer in Al than
indicated by the general biotite formulae K (Mg,Fe) 3AISi3O10 (OH) 2.
This excess amount of Al could not be tåken up by hornblende because
hornblende is not present in these rocks witn exceBB ZiOZ. It appearB
tnat a certain amount of solid Bolution between biotite and muBcovite
exiBtB in these rocks. Ramberg (1952, p. 45) has written "Muscovite
tormB at loner temperatur^ tnan biotite and cio6B not perBiBt Btablx
up to a nikker cle^ree ot inetamorpnizm tnan the border line between
amphibolite and granulite facies". A comparative study of the Al con
tent in the biotites of chemical similar rocks from the different areas
on Langøy might be ot great interest. According to Larsen and Berman
(1934, Table 16, pp. 237 238) muscovites have lower refractive in
dices than biotites. Table 37 BnowB tnat the biotiteB in the ampnibolite
facies veined gneisses (except no. 37/55) tend to have lovver p retrac
tive indices than the biotites in the granulite facies rocks.

37.

Refractive indices of biotites from rocks
of different metamorphic gråde.

nP

293/55, porphyroblastic monzonitic granulite
224/56, slightly retrograde metamorphosed monzonite

25/55, charnockite border series rock
150/56, charnockite border series rock.

37/55, amphibolite facies veined gneiss
147/56, amphibolite facies veined gneiss

an. I , amphibolite facies veined gneiss

1.645 iti 0.003
1.638 iii 0.003
1.634 0.003
1.645 0.003

1.645 0.003
1.630 0.003
1.630 iii 0.003
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Fig. 33. Arithmetic means of opaque
minerals in the Langøy rocks (granul
ites 1 and 2, see p. 115, calcu!ate6 as

for Fig. 26).

Aritmetisk middel ay opake mineraler
i bergartene fra Langøy (granulit 1 og
2, se s. 115, beregnet som for Fig. 26).

granulites 1
granulites 2

Granulite facies rocks

-H Am ph ibo lite facies rocks
3 20^
o

z: 10cx.

45 50 55 60 65 70
mol per cent SiO2

Opaque minerals (iron ore).

Biotites may contain fairly high amounts of Fe2O3 , and high tem
perature biotites would seem to require a rather high percentage of
Ti in order to remain stable (Ramberg, 1948 a). When biotite becomes
unstable in the granulite facies and reacts with quartz to form potash
tel6Bpar and K^p6lBtli6ne TiO2 is liberated and contributes to the for
mation of titaniferous iron ore. Fig. 33 shows the frequency distribution
of iron ore in the granulite and amphibolite facies rocks at different
SiO2 intervals. The data of this figure should be compared with those
for biotite in the same rocks (Figs. 26 and 29). It can be seen that
the concentration of iron ore in the border series rocks is lower tnan
in the higher metamorphosed banded series. In the most silica deficient
rocks in the amphibolite facies the concentration of iron ore is higher
than in the corresponding higher gråde metamorphic rocks dut itB con
centration decreases with increasing SiO2 content and iron ore tends
to be absent in the silica rtch types. When Fig. 33 is compared with
the corresponding frequency diagrams of biotite an interesting relation
ship is seen. The silica deficient rocks in amphibolite facies which are
licn in iron ore contain rou^ni^ the same amountB of biotiw as the
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4O 45 50 55 6O 65 7O 75
mol per cent Si 0202

Fig. 34. Arithmetic means of quartz in
the Langøy rocks.

Aritmetisk middel av kvarts i berg
artene fra Langøy.

corresponding granulite facies rocks. It the concentration of TiO2 is
higher in the biotite of the latter (increasing with increasing metamor
phic gråde) this could explain why the concentration of iron ore in
tniB silica interval is lower in the granulite facies rocks. With increasing
SiO concentrations in the rocks the biotite content of the ampnibolite
facies rocks increaBeB rapicll^ and Bi^niticantlx exceeo'B tkat of the
higher gråde metamorphosed equivalents. The opposite is true for the
iron ore. The same relationship occurs between the banded series rocks
and the border series rocks which are of much more similar metamor
phic gråde.

Thus isochemical metamorphic reactions lead to the liberation
of iron ore in granulite facies rocks with excess SiO2 (see also Ram
berg, 1948 a, p. 564).
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Quartz,

The major variation in the quartx is in its colour. The quartz in
the granulite facies rocks is characterized by a bluish gray colour.

Fig. 34 shows the frequency distribution of quartz plotted against
total SiO2 (as calculated fram the mode) in the rocks for the three
mutually comparable rock series on the island. The feature which
should be noted is the increase of free quartz in the low silica range
(40 50 % SiO2 in the rocks) with decreasing metamorphic gråde.
This is a consequence of the relative preponderance ot biotite and
homblende in the amphibolite facies rocks (see eq. 1 and 8).

The feldspars.

Structural and chemical work in the feldspar group of minerals
during the last about 10 xeai-8 indicates that the feldspars may be used
to explain diverse petrological aspects of metamorphic rocks, eBpeciall^
tnoB6 of tne ampnibolite and zranulite tacieB.

The calculated compositions of some alkali feldspars from rocks
within the different groups on Langøy are listed in Table 38. The cal
culations are based on analyses of the cations outside the Al-Si tetra
hedra (given in Table III). The distribution of minor elements in the
feldspars is discussed together with the geochemistry of the rocks and

Table 38.

Calculated values of theoretical feldspar components (weight per cent)
in the potash feldspars from Langøy (for analyses see Table III) .

No. Or Ab An B3B3 Sr Pb Kb TI Sum

Gn mp I.
50
145/55 ...

34.9
34.1

48.1
47.0

18.0
17.6

1.1
1.1

0.24
0.23

0.002 0.02
0.002 0.02

192.362
100

51(5)....
2N. 9

34.4
33.3

51.3
49.6

16.7
16.1

0.82
0.79

0.20
0.19

0.001 0.02
0.001 0.02

103.441
100

52(5)....
2N.9

33.4
32.8

54.1
53.2

13.2
13.0

0.82
0.81

0.22
0.22

0.001 0.02
0.001 0.02

101.761
100

53
179/55 ...

47.4
44.8

47.4
44.8

9.7
9.2

0.96
0.91

0.19
0.18

0.003 0.12
0.003 0.11

tr. 105.773
100

76.0
75.6

23.6
23.5

Gre mp 11.
0.002 0.20
0.002 0.20

0.0001
0.0001

100.5021
100

54
an. 7

0.63
0.63

0.04
0.04

0.03
0.03
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Tab le 38. (cont.).
No. Or Ab Ba Sr kb Rb TI Sum

Gro>up 111.

55(9).... 65.2 21.6
271/55 ... 64.6 21.4

10.4 3.0
10.3 3.0

0.63 0.002 0.12
0.62 0.002 0.12

100.952
100

56 75.6 20.6
293/55 ... 73.2 19.9

3.8 2.7
3.7 2.6

0.45 0.002 0.13
0.44 0.002 0.13

0.0001
0.0001

103.2821
100

57 75.8 18.5
255/55 ... 74.9 18.3

3.5 2.7
3.5 2.7

0.45 0.002 0.25
0.44 0.002 0.25

0.0001
0.0001

101.2021
100

58 73.5 19.4
251/55 ... 73.2 19.3

4.2 2.7
4.2 2.7

0.48 0.002 0.14
0.48 0.002 0.14

0.0001
0.0001

100.4221
100

Groiup IV.

59(11)... 72.1 25.5
318/55 ... 70.1 24.8
60 73.9 22.0
238/55 ... 74.3 22.1
61 78.5 17.5
224/55 ... 77.3 17.2

3.8 0.96
3.7 0.93
2.4 0.68
2.4 0.68
2.1 2.7
2.1 2.7

0.30 0.003 0.19
0.29 0.003 0.18
0.24 0.002 0.28
0.24 0.002 0.28
0.52 0.002 0.20
0.51 0.002 0.20

0.0001
0.0001
0.0002
0.0002
0.0002
0.0002

102.8531
100
99.5020

100
101.5220
100

Gro,up V.

62(16)... 81.6 14.3
2N.12.... 79.3 13.9
63 82.1 15.6
348/55 ... 80.0 15.2

3.5 2.7
3.4 2.6
2.8 1.4
2.7 1.4

0.59 0.002 0.18
0.57 0.002 0.17
0.37 0.004 0.35
0.36 0.004 0.34

0.0001
0.0001
0.0002
0.0002

102.8721
100
102.6242
100

Groiup VI.

64 71.1 20.5
65/56 .... 73.5 21.2

3.5 1.1
3.6 1.1

0.28 0.016 0.22
0.29 0.017 0.23

n.d.
n.d.

96.7160
100

GrovLP VII.

65 81.2 17.2
25/55 79.6 16.8
66 78.3 19.4
150/56 ... 76.4 18.9

1.4 1.6
1.4 1.6
2.1 1.9
2.0 1.9

0.37 0.005 0.27
0.36 0.005 0.26
0.52 0.005 0.25
0.51 0.005 0.24

0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001

102.0451
100
102.4750
100

Grov>p VIII.

67 86.7 11.1
147/56 ... 85.2 10.9

1.0 2.25
0.98 2.2

0.41 0.004 0.30
0.40 0.004 0.29

0.0001
0.0001

101.7141
100

68 83.0 14.9
3/56 81.8 14.7

1.0 1.8
0.99 1.8

0.45 0.004 0.32
0.44 0.004 0.32

0.0001
0.0001

101.4741
100

69 81.2 13.6
35/55 .... 83.2 13.9

1.4 0.99
1.4 1.0

0.19 0.002 0.24
0.19 0.002 0.25

0.0001
0.0001

97.6221
100

70 84.4 12.8
37/55 .... 83.0 12.6

1.7 2.2
1.7 2.2

0.32 0.003 0.20
0.31 0.003 0.20

0.0001
0.0001

101.6231
100

71 (30) . . . 89.1 9.1
»n. I 88.1 9.0

1.4 1.2
1.4 1.2

0.20 0.004 0.14
0.20 0.004 0.14

0.0001
0.0001

101.1441
100

Cjrou]

67
147/56 ...

86.7
85.2

11.1
10.9

1.0
0.98

2.25
2.2

0.41
0.40

0.004
0.004

0.30
0.29

0.0001
0.0001

101.7141
100

68
3/56

83.0
81.8

14.9
14.7

1.0
0.99

1.8
1.8

0.45
0.44

0.004
0.004

0.32
0.32

0.0001
0.0001

101.4741
100

69
35/55

81.2
83.2

13.6
13.9

1.4
1.4

0.99
1.0

0.19
0.19

0.002
0.002

0.24
0.25

0.0001
0.0001

97.6221
100

70
37/55 ....

84.4
83.0

12.8
12.6

1.7
1.7

2.2
2.2

0.32
0.31

0.003
0.003

0.20
0.20

0.0001
0.0001

101.6231
100

71 (30) . . .
2N. 1

89.1
88.1

9.1
9.0

1.4
1.4

1.2
1.2

0.20
0.20

0.004
0.004

0.14
0.14

0.0001
0.0001

101.1441
100
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'lad le 38 (cont.).

No. Or Ab An Ba Sr Pb Rb TI Sum

Group IX.

72 90.1 8.4 1.0 3.3
109/56 ... 87.4 8.1 0.97 3.2
73 83.9 15.6 1.4 0.82
99/56 82.3 15.3 1.4 0.80
74 90.1 9.0 1.0 0.52
L-vatn . . . 89.1 8.9 0.99 0.51

0.22 0.002 0.12 0.0001 103.1421
0.21 0.002 0.12 0.0001 100
0.20 0.002 0.07 0.0001 101.9921
0.20 0.002 0.07 0.0001 100
0.16 0.003 0.29 0.0001 101.0731
0.16 0.003 0.29 0.0001 100

Group 1 : 50—53, monzonites within the Eidet-Hovden intrusion
II : 54 , pegmatite on border between gabbro and monzonite (Eidet-Hovden

intrusion).
III: 55— porphyroblastic monzonitic granulites
IV: —61, retrograde metamorphic gneisses
V: 62 63, charnockites, banded serie»

VI : 64 , old red granite
VII: 65—66, charnockite border series

VIII: 67 71, amphibolite facies gneisses
IX: —74, red augengneises
X: 75 , young red granite

only the major feldspar components, Or., Ab. and An., are conZicierec!
dere. These componentß are given as wei^kt and mol percenta^eZ in
Taible 39 and are plottet on the projection of the quaternary system
Or.-Ab.-An.-H2O at 5000 bars H2O pressure (Yoder et al., 1957) in
Fig. 35. The inclined dotted line close to the Or. corner in this diagram
separates the feldspars of the amphibolite facies area (to the right)
from those of the granulite facies (to the lett), The amount of plagio
claße in the alkali tel6Bpar increaßeß markeds with increasing meta
morphic gråde. 1 The large pegmatite, no. 54, Table 39, is the only
exception 80 far as the increase in An. is concerned. This is not a sur
prising exception because the pegmatite, which consists of quartz,

1 The alkali feldspars are either orthoclase perthites or microcline per-
thites. Ab. and An. are, tlieretore, no longer in solid Bolution in the teipar,
l^owever, it is believecl tdat tliex were oriFmall^ in all of the tel6BparB conBi6ere6.

Oroup X.

5(37) ...
n. 5

53.5
54.5

42.8
43.6

1.4
1.4

0.25 0.05
0.25 0.05

tr.
tr.

0.09
0.09

0.0002
0.0002

98.0920
100
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Weight per cent

Fig. 35. Alkali feldspar compositions from Langøy plottet on the projection of
the quaternary system NaAISi3O8(Ab)-KAlSi3O8(Or)-CaAl2Si2OB(An)-H2O at
5000 bars H2O pressure (Yoder et al., 1957). Dashed line separates between

feldspars from amphibolite (right) and granulite (left) facies rocks.

Alkali feltspater fra Langøy plottet på projeksjonen av firekomponent systemet
NaAISi3O8(Ab)-KAlSi3O8 (Or)-CaAl2Si2O8(An)-H2O ved 5000 bars H2O trykk
(Yoder et al., 1957). Brudt linje skiller mellom feltspater fra amfibolit (høyre)

og granulit (venstre) facies bergarter.

microoline, and a little diotite, is extremel^ low in calcium as compared
to the rocks from which the rest of the feldspars crystallized.

The feldspars from the young red granite and the Eidet-Hovden
monzonites occupy a unique position in the diagram. It has previously
been contended that the rocks have not been metamorphically recrystal
lized (unlike the other rocks from which the feldspars were separated),
and the different positions of the feldspars on the diagram should thus
correspond to a difference in origin. The fact that these feldspars are
perthites (or mesoperthites) and not homogeneous is not contradictory
to a magmatic origin, "for all natura! feldspars håving compositions
near Ab50 Or50 consist of mixtures of near!/ pure albite and pure potas
sium feldspar" (Tuttle and Bowen, 1958, p. 138). (The feldspar from
the group 111 which plots on the cotetic line is contaminated with
plagioclase, see pt. 4 Table 39.)
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Temperature of formation of the alkali feldspars.

Lartn (1934, 195 1, 1956), naB propoBe6 w UBe tke 6iBtribution

.... , , mol traction ot albite in alkali telciBparcoetticient; k — —
mol traction ot albite in pla^joclaBe

38 a Feolozical tnermometer; altnou^n tne coetticient 6epenclB cnietlv
upon tne temperature it alBO clepen6B on preBBure (Vocler et al., 1957,
Lovven an 6 1950) an 6it mav be intluence6 by cnemical en
vironment (^Vinkler an6von platen, 1958).

to tne work ot ancl von platen Borne commentB mav

be macie, tne moBt Bi^niticant ot wnicn i 8baBo6 on tne interpre
tation ot tneir experimental reBultB: tar tlom UBin^ a "normative"
colnpoBition, tnev aclclecl increa^nA amountB ot l>saCl to tneir original
clav Bample (containinz 0.42 per cent KsaZO) ancl tnerebv tnev toun6
tnat by aciclin^ 4.8 per cent I^aCl onlv 3.2 per cent took part in tne
reactionB wnile tne reBt (1.6 per cent) remainecl a 8 no experi
mentB were carriecl out in tne interval between aciclition ot 1.8 per cent
(wnere all tne l>sa(II toolc part in tne reaction) anci 4.8 per cent l^aCl
or at Btill nikker I^sa concentrationz. It BeemB tnat an aciciition ot 3.2
per cent >laCI coulcl tne Barne reBult a8an a66ition ot 4.8 per cent
I^a(^l, ancl tnat tne cliBtribution coetticient I< mav be in6epenclent o.t
tne total amount ot !>la at Btill ni^ner l<a concentrationB. critical
value tnen wou!6 be 2.11 wt. per cent In moBt normal potaBN
tel6Bpar dearin^ rocliB tne l<a concentrationz are ni^ner tnan tniB an6
tne cnlorine content i 8nil. tniB line, Lartn (1956, p. 14) alBo
took care to point out tnat "tne tela^par zeolo^ic tnermometer i8not
accurate but Bnoulcl de Bpeciallv ach'uBtecl tor 6itterent compoBitjonB
ot tke telclBpar pkaB6B" . . . "I^uallv pla^joclaBe i8in tne ran^e 10—
30 ancl tne alkali telclBpar in tne ranze 10—30 In Buen rockB
tne cliBtribution la^ vvoulcl de approximatelv valici, ancl tne K-ratio tnuB
becomeB an accurate relative temperatule in6icator."

"pne clottecl line on k'!^. 35 BeparateB tne tel6BparB eaBt an6weBt
ot tne metamorpnic bounclarv. concentration in tne plazio
claB6B i 8in all caBeB 3imilar (^able 39), it ,8 U3uallv Bli^ntlv more
a/bi/l'c, novvever, in tne ampnibolite tacieB zneiBBeB.

temperatureB ot tormation ot tne telclBparB, baBecl on "tne
1956 valueB tor tne telcwpar crvBtalli^atjon temperatul6B" (Lartn, 1956
p. 15), are liBtecl in 39. It i8intereBtin^ to Bee tnat tne tempera
tureB ot telclBpar tormation (i.e.,tne temperatureB at tne tinal e3tabliBN-

10
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Ta ble 5 \f. $

Composition (Or, Ab, An) temperature offormation x , opticalaxiai angle,

Wt. % «I % Mol % in
No coex. k8)k 8) 1"C

Or Ab 0r Ab Or Ab plag.

Groiap I.

50(145/55) 34.6 47.6 17.8 33.6 49.1 17.3 40.6 59.4 73-77 %™ (1110)

73-80 £766 (n5O)

73 80 OZ6 "170)
no independent plag.
phase.

51 (an. 9) 33.6 50.1 16.3 32.6 51.6 15.8 38.7 61.3

52 (an. 9) 33.2 53.7 13.1 32.1 55.2 12.7 36.8 63.2

53(179/55) 45.4 45.4 9.2 44.2 46.9 8.9 48.5 51.5

54 (an. 7)

Grovlp 11.
75.9 23.5 0.6 74.8 24.6 0.6 75.3 24.7 pegmatite with no

plagioclase phase.

55(271/55)
56(293/55)
57(255/55)
58(251/55)

Grov]p 111.
67.1
75.6
77.5
75.7

22.2
20.6
18.9
20.0

10.7
3.8
3.6
4.3

66.2
74.7
76.6
74.8

23.2
21.6
19.8
21.0

10.6
3.7
3.6
4.2

74.0
77.6
79.5
78.1

26.0
22.4
20.5
21.9

70 0.371 625 «)
70 0.320 590
70 0.293 570
70 0.313 585

59(318/55) 71.1 25.1 3.8 70.1
Grov]p IV.

72.8 27.2 77 0.353 61026.2 3.7

60(238/55)
61 (224/55)

75.2
80.0

22.4
17.8

2.4
2.2

74.2
79.1

23.5
18.7

2.3
2.2

75.9
80.9

24.1
19.1

70 0.344 605
68 0.281 560

62 (an. 12)
63 (348/55)

Groviip V.
70 0.226 510
72 0.233 515

82.1 14.4
81.7 15.5

3.5 81.3
2.8 80.9

81.3
80.9

15.2
16.3

3.5
2.8

84.2
83.2

15.8
16.8

64(65/56) 74.8 >21.5 j 3.7 l 73.873.8
Grov]pVI.

76.6 23.422.5 j! 3.7 70 I 0.334 j 595

65(25/55)
66(150/56)

81.4 17.2
78.5 19.4

1.4 80.6
2.1 77.6

80.6
77.6

Grouj)VII.
81.7
79.3

18.3
20.7

69 0.265 545
72 0.288 565

18.0
20.3

1.4
2.1

67(147/56)
68(3/56)
69(35/55)

87.8 11.2
83.9 15.1
84.4 14.1

1.0 87.2
1.0 83.1
1.5 83.7

87.2
83.1
83.7

Group VIII.
88.1
83.9
85.0

11.9
16.1
15.0

72 0.165 440
72 0.224 505
80 0.188 470

11.8
15.9
14.8

1.0
1.0
1.5

70(37/55)
71 (an. 1)

85.4 12.9
89.5 9.1

1.7 84.7
1.4 89.0

13.6
9.6

1.7
1.4

86.2
90.3

13.8
9.7

74 0.186 465
75 0.129 400

72(109/56)
73 (99/56)
74(D-vatn)

90.6 8.4
83.1 15.5
90.0 9.0

1.0 90.1
1.4 82.3
1.0 89.5

GrouipIX.
91.0
83.5
90.4

9.0
16.5
9.6

70 0.129 400
67 0.246 525°)

100 0.090 300

8.9
16.3
9.5

1.0
1.4
1.0

75 (an. 5) 54.8 143.8 I 1.4 I 53.3

Groulp X.
54.1 45.9 88 ! 0.522! 78045.3 !! 1.4
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Table 39

and triclinicity (A) 2) of a selected group of alkali feldspars from Langøy

2V-') A8)A 8) d!c»lNlnentB ')

0.10 nieBopertnite

0.10 mesoperthite, small orthoclase perthites in the groundmass
have 2V 40—48.

0.14 mesoperthite
mesoperthite0.09

0.23 microcline twinning

0.24 optically monoclinic
optically monoclinic
optically monoclinic
optically monoclinic

50—55 0.10
0.09
0.14

60 0.19 some grains exliibit microcline twinninF, c»tkerB appeal optically
monoclinic.

0.09
0.10

optically monoclinic
no microcline twinning, but slightly inclined extinction,
X A (010) on (001) = 9

63—65

40 0.24
0.13

optjcaN? lnonoclinic
opticallv inonociinic47

47—53 n.6. optically monoclinic

46 0.24
0.19

optically monoclinic
optically monoclinic50

70—80
60

0.86 microcline twinning
optically monoclinic0.25

55—80 0.91 no microcline twinning visible, kut strong undulatory extinction. One
«monoclinic» (131) reflection on 2.990 Å in between the «triclinic» (131)
and (131) reflections, clearly resolved.

60—72
72—81

0.21 microcline twinning
microcline twinning0.78

71 0.84 microcline twinning
microcline twinning
microcline twinning

80 n.6.
84 1.01

68—73 I 0.39 > lneBopertkite, (131) an6(131) reilectiong are clearl^ reBc>lve6.
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39 (tootnotes).
1956 valueB kor tke kel6Bpar crystallixation temperatureB (Lartk, 1956, p. 15).

2) 12.5 (6(131) — 6(131)) (<3ol6Bmitk an61^ave8, 1954 a).

4) Some of the large potash feldspar porpk^loblaBtB were Kan6picke6 from the B»mple
whereas tke other feldspars were separated from the rocks with heavy liczui6B. The rela

tively high Ab and An content in the former is due to slight contamination by plagioclase ;
nos. 56, 57, 58 are probably more representative ok the alkali feldspars from group 111.

5) Inclusions ok the surrounding plagioclase in the potash feldspar are seen in thin
sections of this rock. Contamination by plagioclase ok the potash feldspar is, therefore,

probably responsible for the high Ab content in tnis kel6zpar, and, tnuB, alBo for the
indicated high temperature of formation.

8) (131) and (131) reflections are not resolved when the triclinicity is less than 0.25
(Guinier-type focusing camera, Nonius Co., Delft, Holland, Fe rad., 14 mA, 40 KV,
Kodirex X-ray films, 20 hrs. exp.). Triclinicity values less than this indicate the width
of one single reflection i.e., its diffuse character. For triclinicity values between 0.20 and
0.25 the feldspars may or may not be optically monoclinic (exnidit microcline twinning) ;
for values less than 0.20 the feldspars are optically monoclinic (see also Heier, 1957,
p.472).

') In tne monoclinic an6clo«e to monoclinic pot»BN kel6BpalB tke extinction 2NgleB
were 6ikncult to ineaBure exactl^ on tne univerBal Bta^e l?ecauBe ok tne low birekrin^ence
(nv««Nl). 'lkerekore, tne^ are not liBte6 in tne table except kor Borne Bpecial caBeB.

Oroup I—X, Bee 'lable 38.

ment of equilibrium in the rocks, see Dietrich, —), west of the meta-
morphic boundary (granulite facies) range between 510 625° C (ex-
cluding the high temperature Eidet-Hovden monzonites and the
young granites). East of the boundary they lie in the interval 300
505° C (excluding no. 73 which includes pieces of the surrounding
plagioclase and is thus contaminated, pt. 5, Table 39). No. 74 (T —
300° C) represents a young red granite pegmatite vein not directly
relatec! to the country rock. The ampnidolite tacie3 gneisses proper are
thus found in the interval 400 500° C. According to this the transition
between amphibolite and granulite facies should take place at a tempe-
rature a little above 500° C. This is in good agreement with the tempe-
rature usually assigned to this facies transition. Using Barth's thermo-
meter temperatures not less than 1000° C are obtained for the mesoper-
thitic feldspar from the monzonites within the Eidet-Hovden intrusion it
they are considered in conjunction with the groundmass plagioclase. It
appears tkat these mesoperthites were not in equilibrium with an/ pla-

mol fraction of albite in alkali kel6Bp2l , inc^
3 ) k= - — — —— (Kartn, 1956, p. o).

mol fraction of albite in plagioclase

') A.P. = (010) in all samples.
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i. e., tne/ are believe6 w kave crvBtalli2e6 detore tne plazio
cla36 anci normal ortnoclaBe pertniteB ot tne cliBtribu
tion coetticientB in 39 are relate6 to tke p!a^ioclaBeB ot
tne Floun6maBB, an6tne temperatureB Bnoul6 tnuB de minimum tem
peratureB. rna/ be Borne 6oubt 28 to wnetner tniB tnermometer
i8vali 6in Buen caBeB to even approximate temperaturen
ielclBparB plottecl on tne quaternarv BVBtem 2t 5000
darB preBBure (Vocler et al., 1957, I^. 41, p. 211), tall in
tne 800°—900° (^ ranze. It waB mentionecl on p. 95 tliat tlieBe rocl<B
niav liave deen intrucle6 at Bnallow c!eptnB in wnick caBe tlie preBBure
woul6 be conBiclerablv lovver ancl tne temperatureB colleBponclinz!v
nizner to tne point tnat tnev miznt approacn tlie temperatureB inclicatecl
b^ tne tel6Bpar tliermometer.

In an/ caBe it can de aBBume6 tnat tne temperature ot crvBtallixa
rion ot tkeBe teld3palB waB mucli kikker tkan tne maximum meaBurecl
metamorpnic temperatureB in tne area.

temperature ot formation ot tne re 6 (780° (^) >vaB
6iBcuBBec! on p. 111; tniB alBo i8nikker tnan tne metamorpnic tempera
tureB reacnecl.

"l"ne temperatureB ot tormation ot tne retro^racle metamorpnoBecj
(zroup IV, 39) are tounc! to de Bimilar to tnoBe ot tne

weBtern mon2oniteB (diroup III). temperature z>ven i8apparent!v
tnat reacnec! wnen tne rockB were uncier tacieB con6jtjonB an6
not tnat ot tne retro^racie metamorpnic conclitionz.

No. 59 (318/55) i» li»te6 in, 12; nos. 60 and 61 are not.
No. 60 (238/55) contains, quartz, K-feldspar, plagioclase, green horn

blende, biotite, apatite, sphene and ore; no. 61 (224/55) contains, K-feldspar,
plagioclase, serpentinized hypersthene, diopsidic pyroxene partly altered into
green hornblende, biotite, apatite and ore.

The reasons for the comparatively large temperature ranges within
the two major facies areas are not easy to explain. It seems probable
tnat otner tactorß tnan temperature may control the Na distribution
between the feldspar phases. The western monzonites (group III), the
retrograde metamorphic gneisses (group IV) and the old red granite
(group VI) probably existed together within a narrow temperature
range at about 585 ± 25° C (the temperature determined for no. 55 is
intluencec! by contamination with plagioclase). I'niß is in contrast to
the neighbouring veined granulite facies rocks at 535 ± 25° C (^roupß
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V and VII). The difference is not likely dependent upon different Na
contents of the respective host rocks. Chemical analyses of the western
monzonites, Table 2, show 5.22 per cent and 5.55 per cent Na20. The
host rocks of the feldspars nos. 62 (an. 12) and 66 (150/56), Table 39,
were analysed (Tables 4 and 7), and showed 4.91 per cent (T —
510° C) and 3.60 per cent Na2O (T = 565° C) respectively. The Na
content of one of the retrograde metamorphosed gneisses (no. 59
(318/55), Table 39) is 5.03 per cent Na2O (Table 13) (T = 610° C).

The significant difference between the porphyroblastic and banded
rocks is the presence of much larger potash feldspar in the former. A
possibly similar effect was illustrated by Barth (1956, Fig. 7, p. 33);
he showed the small and large pegmatites to have been formed at
temperatures 150°—200° C ni^ner tnan tne country rock gneisses. Still
kinner temperatures were found for the augengneisses. (These latter
temperatures may be somewhat exagerated as most of the augengneiss
feldspars used in Barth's study were handpicked from the samples and
not separated with heavy liquids and thus they rna/ have been conta
minated by included plagioclase grains as was the case with no. 55,
Table 39. The auF6NFneiBB telclBparB may, therefore, have been formed
at roughly the same temperatures as the pegmatites, i. e., temperatures
closely similar to those of the porphyroblastic rocks on Langøy) . Barth
(1956, pp. 32 34) ascribed tne corresponding variations in the distri
bution coetticient entirel/ to variati<)NB in temperature of formation.
But, if this were true steep temperature gradients must exist in the deep
zones ot high gråde regional metamorphism. In any case the pegmatites
and augengneisses would have to nave been superheated with respect
to their country rocks. The author believes, however, that whereas fhis
is not impossible and indeed agrees with the more orthodox views of
the formation of these rocks, it is not an entirely satisfactory explana
tion. The lower Na content of the fine grained alkali feldspar crystals
most likel/ may reflect a relatively greater loss of Na from these to the
surroundings by exsolution than from the large porphyroblasts (see
also Orville, 1958, p. 206).

In Boutnern Korwa/ it N2B been toun6 tnat, "wnere it naB been
poBBible to be certain, it naB turnecl out tnat ortnoclaBe i8never touncl
in rockB wnere tke metHmorpniBm i8lower tnan ampnibolite tacieB,
wnile microcline is tne alkali tel<lBparB in tneBe rockB ane! alBo in tne

Variations in the symmetry of the alkali feldspars.
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lower part of amphibolite facies" (Heier, 1956 a, p. 199). (Orthoclase
was tkerein 6etine6 as a feldspar appearing optically monoclinic; the
same definition is used in tniB paper). Heier (1957) also found tn2t
"The inverBion monoclinic ~^ triclinic pot2Bn telc?Bp2l BeemB to take
place at (pl') conditions a little below the transition between granu
lite and amphibolite facies" and further "When the (pl') conditions
fall below tkoBe of high-grade amphibolite facies, the complete ordering
of the potash feldspars seems to take place within a narrow (pl')
field. Thus, for rocks of undoubted amphibolite facies, nearly all ranges
of triclinicities may be found" (p. 477).

The feldspars in the Langøy rocks are in complete agreement. As
mentioned in the petrographic BectionB the granulite facies rocks con
tain "orthoclases" whereas the amphibolite facies gneisses typically
contain microclines of varying triclinicities (variations in the size
of 2VX). "Orthoclase" was also found in the latter but the sizes of the
2Vx as compared to those in the granulite facies feldspars suggest a
high 6eZlee of orclerinz in tneBe as well.

As the microcline Btructure exnibitB the ni^neBt cle^ree of Al-Si
order it is generally accepted that this is the alkali feldspar stable at
low tempel2tul6B. Incre23in^ temper2tureB vvill cre2te 2 ni^ner 6e^ree
of Al-Si cliBorclel and zracluallx the monoclinic, completel^ 6i»ol6ere6
form, 82nicline, i8 attaine6 and is tnen the stable high temperature alkali
feldspar. Sanidine and orthoclase are not synonymous; the latter is
pseudomonoclinic rather than monoclinic (Goldsmith and Laves,
1954 b) whereas the former is truely monoclinic. The major difference
between 82ni6ine and ortnocl2Be i8 to be touno! in the cliBtridution of
Al and Si in the tetl2ne6ral groups: 3,'i (O), Si (m), Si2 (O), Si2 (m),
(notations by Megaw, 1956). Each group contains a sum of Si + Al —
4. The Al distribution pattern in the 4 sets is listed in Table 40.

l^ne Btabilit^ tiel6B ot tne tnree mo6itjcationB are not quite known.
3ani6ine i8tke ni^n temperature pnaBe an6microcline i8tne low tem
perature pna3e. >Vnetner oltnocl2Be naB 2n^ real Bt2bilitx tie!6 i8not
Icnown. 32nic?in68 2re, 80 t2l 28 i8known d/ tne 2utnor, not lcnown in
le^ion2llx met2morpnoBe6 roc!(8. l^ne tl2NBition 86rie3 vvnicn Bnoul6 be
conBiclerecl in tneBe rockB i8tne one trom microcline to oltnocl2B6, or to

2 pn2Be between oltnocl2Be 2nci 82ni6ine. Microcline N2B tne moBt or
clere6 Btructure 2n6 Bnoul6, tneretore, 2ccor6in^ to normal conBi6er
2tionB be tne low temper2ture pn2Be. In Ztu^^in^ ttie 6lectloBt2tic
cli2rF6 cjiBtribution in tne 2ll(2li te!6Bp2lB, k'erFUBon et 21. (1958, p.
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Table 40.

Ideal distribution ofAl atoms (per cent)
in the four tetrahedral groups in alkali feldspars.

348) concluded: " , it seems highly probable that an enhanced
degree of Al-Si ordering need not necessarily be associated with greater
Btabllit^ in the pot2BBium fe!clBparB; and tnat tnere is not one series
increasing continuously in stability from sanidine to maximum micro
cline, but two 86lie8 of vvnicn one be^inB witn Baniclin6 and runB to a
partially ordered orthoclase as both degree ot Al-Si order and stability
increaB6, while the ochner de^lNB witn a nj^nlx orclerecl maximum micro
cline and also runs to the same monoclinic orthoclase but with stability
increasing as order decreases". According to these authors the micro
ciine lattice is stabilized by Na substituting for K. However, available
data and also the data of Table 39 show that increases in triclinicities
correspond to decreases in sodium concentrations. In fact all empirical
geological data suggest microcline to be the low temperature modifica
tion of the alkali feldspars.

Data on tne varjationB ot tne 2V^ and trjcljnjcit/ (QoldBmitn and
l.aveB, 1954 a) are Alven in Travle 39, and plotted azainBt temperature
in ?i^. 36 a and b. In locl<B ot tde ampnibolite tacieB area tne 2V^ KaB
not been tound to be leBB tnan 55°—60°, and in locliB ot tne

tacieB it liaB not been tound to exceed 50°—55° and i8t^picall/ leBB
tnan 50°. in tne ampnibolite tacieB zneiBBeB 2V^ naB been
tound to varx conBjdelabl^ even witnin tne Barne "ci-yBtal" (55° 80°,
no. 69, 39). i 8cnaract6!-iBtjc ot intermediate microc!jneB

(OoldBmjtn and I.aveB, 1954 b). teldBpal-8 trom tne retro^ade
metamorpnoBed >vnicn tne oli^inal zranulite tacieB
temperature, nave adjuBted tneir B^mmetrx, a8retlected b^ tne 2V, to
tne ckanZinF conditionB. 2V BeemB to be more BenBitive to Bxmmetrv
valiationB tnan tliclinicit^, i. e., tne 2V under^oeB a råtner marked

clianxe betore tne Bp!ittin^ up ot tne (131—131) retlectionB i 8no
ticeable.

latter Bnow no Bplittin^ up above 470° d, but directlv below

8ii(0) 'Si! (m) 8i2(0) Bi2(m)

anidine (disordered monolinic)
lrtkoclaze (partis disordered monoclinic)
nicrocline (completely ordered, triclinic)

25
50

0

25
50

100

25
0
0

25
0
0
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Fig. 36 a. Fig. 36 d.

Fig. 36 a. Relationship between 2V and temperature of formation (Barth, 1956)
of alkali feldspars from the Langøy rocks. Symbols as in Fig. 35.

Forholdet mellom 2VX og dannelsestemperatur (Barth, 1956) av alkali felt
spater i bergartene fra Langøy. Symboler som på Fig. 35.

Fig. 36 b. Relationship between triclinicity (a) and temperature of formation
(Barth, 1956) of alkali feldspars from the Langøy rocks. Symbols as in Fig. 35.

Forholdet mellom triklinisiteten (a) og dannelsestemperaturen (Barth, 1956) av
alkali feltspater i bergarter fra Langøy. Symboler som på Fig. 35.

that a high triclinicity obtains. Intermediate triclinicities are rare and
it seems that ordering of the potash feldspars takes place within a nar
row field.

The size of 2V is not dependent upon symmetry alone but also on
ithe total amount of Na contained in the feldspar (Fig. 20). However,
the change in the 2V of highly ordered microclines with changing Na
content is negligible within the concentration range exhibited by the
Langøy feldspars, whereas the 2V change of the orthoclases within this
range i8 marked. Table 41 compares the analysed concentrations of

40 50 60 70 80 90 O.K) .20 .30 .40 .50 .60 .70 .80 .90 1.0
2 Vx A
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41.

A comparision between chemically analysed Ab. + An.
contents and contents derivedfrom the size

of the 2VX of the orthoclases.

Ab. + An. in the orthoclases with those derived by reading on the
graph, Fig. 20.

The optically derived Ab. + An. concentrations are systematically
lower than those determined chemically. This shows the 2V to be an
unreliable indicator of chemical composition. Nontheless the variations
of 2V in the orthoclases may refleet 6itterenceB in the Na content råtner
than variations in the symmetry.

The change in symmetry and the increased ability to take Na into
solid solution at increasing temperatures have opposite effects on the
variation of the 2V. As the amount of Na in the alkali feldspars de
creases with decreasing metamorphism the observed increase in 2V
must be related to the change in symmetry in the general series from
orthoclase to microcline. The dotted line on Figs 36 a and b indicates
tnat approximate maximum ordering of alkali feldspars was achieved
at temperatures a little less than 300° C (these contain also the mini
mum amount ot Na) and that the parti/ disordered orthoclase strueture
is attained at temperatures above approximately 510° C. By hydro
thermal heat treatment of a microcline from Madagascar, Goldsmith
and Laves (1954 a) found the monoclmic phase to develop at about
500° C after 500 hrs. They call this phase a sanidine but it is not
known wnetner it colreBponciB to Banicline or ortnoclaB6 as tne3e were
defined in Table 40. In any case, tniB temperature colreBponc!B cloBelx
to tne temperature at wnicn ortnoclaBe is stable in reFionall)s metamor
phosed rocks a8 cletermineci by the telclBpar tnermometer. The ortno
claBe-microcline tranBtorm2tion turtner cletin6B cloBel^ the tranBition
between granulite and ampnibolite tacieB.

tne above conclußionß a^ree vvitn earlier Btucließ vvitnin

Ab. + An. Ab. + An.No 2VX
(analysed) (derived from the 2VX )

16
.2
.3
4
.5
,6

24.4
17.9
18.3
25.2
18.6
21.5

50—55
40
47

47—53
46
50

17—23
9

16
16—20

15
17
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other areas (Heier, 1956, 1957), their general validity is somewhat un
certain according to data presented by Howie (1955) for the Madras
charnockite series. (The striking similarity between these rocks and the
granulite facies rocks on Langøy naß been mentioned.) Howie (1955,
p. 746) wrote: "The potash feldspars from the Madras charnockite
series are dominantly microcline perthites and microperthites, although,
as has been mentioned earlier, cloßer inv6Bti^ation otten Bnowß tnem to
be a variety intermediate between orthoclase and microcline." His
Table IV (p. 745) indicates clearly the much higher 2V of the Madras
charnockite feldspars, and only one (no. 2270, 2VX 52° 60°) is within
the upper range reached by the granulite facies rocks on Langøy. The
feldspar thermometer indicates a temperature of formation of 485°
(2VX 52°—60°) and 540° C (2VX 69°) for nos. 2270 and 6436 respec
tively (the only two rocks from which the coexisting plagioclase com
positions were given). It is difficult to offer any feasible hypotheses for
the 6eviatin^ benaviour of the Madras onllnockitez. One explanation
could be that they originally had a lower water content than the Langøy
rocks (the temperature ot the transition amphibolite facies -> granulite
facies is dependent upon the water pressure). A low water content
would lower the temperature of the fades transition. No evidence of
an originally lower water content in the Madras charnockites was of
tere6. On the basis of zeocnemical evi6ence Howie assumes an original
igneous origin. The typical charnockites of the banded series and the
border series on Langøy are considered by the author to represent ori
ginal geosynclinal sediments and lavas. Thus a kinner water content
may have been present in these. The amphibolite facies to granulite
facies transition would then take place at a higher temperature, pos
sibly one which would correspond to the temperature where orthoclase
becomes stable.

to >VilBon (1954) ortnoc!aBe 18 cnaracteriBtic ot tne
cnarnockitic roc!<B in

kinall^ tne poBition exnibiteo' b)^ tne tel6BparB trorn tne voun^ reel
Bnoulcl be pointec! out (k^. 36 a anci b). In Bpite ot a ni^n

temperature ot tormation itB te!6Bpar N2B an intermecliate triclinicitx

(^^0.39) ancl BnowB a Bplittin^ up ot tne (131) an6(131) retlec
tionB. I^ne triclinicitx varieB trom place to place witnin tne Barne in
tlUBion (tne example ziven waB meaBure(j on tne Bample UBecl tor cne
mical analxB6B). Bl^niticance ot tniB naB been 6iBcuBBecl previouBlx
by tne autnor (tteier, 1957, p. 476), an 6it waB toun6 to a^ree witn
a poBt metamorpnic intruBion ot tne zranite.



Geochemistry.

Sample preparation and analytical methods.
The rocks.

A total number of 43 rock samples were analysed for botn major and
trace elements. Most samples were of "hand specimen" size, approximately
300 500 gms. weight. A few larger samples of several kg. were analysed.

82Mple8 were cruBne6 in a Bteel mortar to a B>'xe ot — 80 mezn and
tinallx in an a^ate mortar to — 120 meBn.

Major elements.
For most rocks ordinary "wet" chemical methods were used to determine

the major elements. These were carried out in the laboratory of the Geological
Survey of Norway, Oslo.

sc»r tne reBt ot tne rockB (marked witn 38teri8l<8 in I"ad!e I) tne major
elementB, except I>la, K and terrouB iron, v^ere determined Bpectro^rapnicall^.
!^a and K were determined bz^ tlame pnotometer and terrouB iron bx titration,
ot a Bulpnuric acid Bolution witn ceric Bulpnate, o-pnenantnoline-terrous Bul
pnate complex 28 indicator. tne Bpectro^rapnic work waB done in tne Oepart
ment ot Qeolo^ and Mneralo^, Oxtord; a ttil^er lar^e quartx and
optical Bpectro^rapn waB UBed. Q-I (Z^ranite) and >V-I (diat)2Be), l^2irb2rn et al.
(1951), were used 28 tne primar^ BtandardB in all tne BpectroFl2pnic deter
min2tionB ot botn rocliB 2nd mineralB. 2dopted concentrationB ot tne variouB
elementB in 0-l and >V-I are in 42.

3pectro^rapnic procedureB 2re 38 to!low8:

A 3650 4850 Å, glass optics, slit 10 microns, wedge 11, step sector; lower
electrode (anode) 2.4 mm. int. diam. X 2.5 mm. depth Johnson Matthey 4 B gra
phite; upper electrode (cathode) "Ship" carbon 5 mm. diameter; Ilford ordinary
plates; current 6.8 amps. d.c. Samples were burned to completion (about
60 sec.) ; 1 part sample mixed with 5 parts graphite/paladium complex salt mix,
mix: 9 parts graphite to 1 part ((NH3) 4Pd) (NO3
LjneB read: <Ia (4425 and 4435), (4034). 5e (4251). 7i (3390); internat
Btandard line ?d (4473).

Ca, Mn, Fe, Ti.
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Table 42.

Values used for primary standards
G- 1, and W- 1.

Si, Al, Mn, Mg.
(If not directly stated the conditions were as above). / 2470 3560 Å,

quartz optics, samples were burned to completion (about 80 sec);
1 part sample mixed with 2 parts graphite/paladium mix: 10 gm. graphite:
0.015 gm. ((NH3) 4 (NO3)2.
Lines read: Si (2532), Al (2652), Mn (2801), Mg (2783 and 2803); internal
standard line Pd (3421).

Si and Al are not too well determined by tnis metno6. To obtain detter
values for these elements the following calculations were made as suggested
by Taylor (1953).

1. Sum of Fe2O3, MgO, CaO, Na20, K2O, TiO2 , k=X (k represents the
sum of P205, H2O and trace elements and is tåken as 1.5 per cent for the 2mpni
bolites and gneisses and 0.5 for the red Zl2niteB).

2. (2652)/3i (2532) l2tlo ,8 obt2lne6 trom tne BpectroFr2pnic
clat2. l8convertecl to tne l2tio (1^) trom 2 Fr2pn 6r2xvn lrom
tlie 8tan6216 82MpIe V2lueB.

3. 2ncl 3i02 2re tlien obt2ine6 b^ BolvinF tne equ2tionB 1 2n6 2
belcnv.

(2)

100 — x — 3i02 -i-

(1) SiO2 + Al2O3 =loo — X

XV- 1 (3-1

Al ..
Ba ..
Ca ..
Co ..
Cr ..
Cs ..
Cu ..
Fe ..
Ga ..
K...
Li...
Mg..

8.3 %
150 p.p. in.
7.9 %
49 p. p, m.

130 p. p. m.

110 p. p. in.
7.9 °/«
20 p. p. in.

0.53 °/«
9 p. p. in.

4.0 °/«
1300p. p. in.

1.5 °/°
90 p. p. in.

7 p. p. in.
25 p. p. in.

24.4 "/>
180p. p. in.
0.67 °/«
200 p. p. in.

7.9 °/«
1300 p. p. in.
1.0 °/°

(4) p. p. in.
20 p. p. in.

2.5 p.p. in.
11 p. p. in.

1.42 °/«
15 p. p. in.

4.5 °/>
22.5 p.p. in.

0.24 °/o
210 p. p. in.

2.4 °/o
(5) p. p. in.
27 p. p. in.

220 p. p. in.
33.7 °/«

240 p. p. in.
0.15 °/«

25 p. p. in.

.
Na ..
Ni ..
Pb ..
Rb ..
Si...
Sr. ..
Ti ..
V ...
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Minor (trace) elements.

minor elements in tne rock» nere all determined spectroFrapliicallv.
3pectro^rapliic details are 28 tollo^vs.

Li, Rb and Cs.
Because Na and K ot all the rocks were independently determined by

tlame ptiotometer the spectroFrapnic determinations of Li, I^d and Cs were
made by using the variable internal standard method described by Ahrens
(1954 b, pp. 52—59) with Na as the internal standard. A 4600—9600 Å; glass
optics; Kodak IRER plates; lower electrode (anode) 1.6 mm. int. diam. x 5 mm.
depth, J. M. 4 B graphite; cathode as for Pd run; current: 4.4 amps. d.c, slit
20 microns; wedge 11; exposure: samples were arced until the alkali metals had
completed destillation. The average time necessary was about 120 sec. vevelop
ing was as previoUBlv cleBcribe6.
I.ines rea6: Li (6707), ttb (7800) an 6(7947), Os (8521); internat standarcl
line: Na (5682).

Ga, Cu, V, Ni, and Co. X 2750-^l6BO Å; quartz optics; slit 10 microns;
wedge 11; stepsector; current 6.8 amps. d.c, Ilford ordinary plates; lower
electrode (anode) 2.4 mm. int. diam. x 3 mm. depth J. M. 4 B graphite;
cathode as previously; samples mixed 1:2 with carbon; samples were burned
to completion (about —100 sec); development as previously.
I^ines reaci: Oa (2944), Ou (3274) witn internal stan62r6 line Na (3302);
V (3185), Ni (3414), Co (3453) nitl, intern2l st2ncl2l6 line 5e (3287).

La, F/-, t>, V. 3650-^B5O H; 31288 opticB; larver electrode (2no6e) 1.6
mm. int. 6i2m. x 2 mm. deptk ). 4 L rest of conc!itionB 28 in tne
previouB run; burnin^ time 40—50 Bec.
I.!neB re2d: L2(4554), 3r (4607) vvitl, intern2l Btan6arcl line (4425);
Or (2454). V (4379), witn internat Btandarcl line ?e (4251).

In tlie rockB wliere tlie major elementB were 6etermine6 3pectloFlapnic
2llv tne minor elementB were 6etermine6 toFetlier witn tneBe UBin^ ?cl as an
internal stanciarcl.

V, t?u, <70, t?a were 6etermined witli 3i, I^ines reacl were:
V (3185). Cv (3274). Ni (3414), Oo (3453). witli internal stanciarcl line ?d
(3421). (ia (2944) wa3 6etermine6 usinF Na (3303) 28 2 V2li2ble internal
Btanciar6.

Ba, 8/°, O were determined with Ca, Mn, Fe, Ti. Lines read were: Ba
(4554), Sr (4607), Cr (4254), internal standard line Pd (4473).

/>b a/lti T'/. 4 2750—4680 quart^ optics; slit 20 microns; vvecl^e II; step
sector; current 4.4 2mps. 6.c.; Iltorcl ol6in2lv pwtes; 82mples unmixe6; lovver
electrode (2nocle) 3.2 mm. int. 6i2m. x 5 mm. 6eptli 4 L ssrapliite; upper
electro6e (c2tlio6e) N2tion2l 02rbon Comp2nv speci2l carbon 3.2 mm. cli2M.;
development 28 previouslv. 32Mples were 2rcecl until tlie 21k21i met2ls ti2ll
complete6 6estjll2tion. Lurnin^ time V2liecl witli tlie 211<21i content in tne rocks,
k^rom 2 min. 50 sec. Tor some ot tne Fabbros to 8 min. Tor tne most 21k21i
ricli rocks.
I^ine rea6: ?b (2833). 3775.7) waB not 6eterminec> in tlie rocks because ot
interterence by Ni (3775.6). Internal standard line Na (3303).
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The minerals.

Only the potash feldspars, plagioclases and biotites were studied individu
ally by spectrochemical means and in no case was a complete chemical ana
lysis made

Potash feldspar.
The rocks were ground to — 80 mesh and the dust washed away. Mineral

separation was then carried out with acetylene tetrabromide which was gradu
ally diluted with acetone. The concentrates were controlled with immersion
oils to make certain that no plagioclase or quartz were present. The concen
trateB tnuB odtaine6 v^ere all run tlirou^n a Franz electroma^netic separator to
take away minor amounts of dark minerals, especially biotite, which adhered to
the feldspars in the liquid. Very pure concentrates of alkali feldspars were ob
tained in this way.

Analytical procedure.
a/lti /^ 6etermine6 bx tlame pnotometer.

Kb, Li and Cs were determined spectrographically. The method was the
same as previously described for the rocks, but the slit opening was set at
30 microns instead of 20 and slightly bigger anodes were used (2.4 mm. int.
diam. x 3 mm. depth). The samples were arce6 until the alkali metals na6 com
pleted distillation (about 100 sec). In addition to the primary basic standards
G-l and W-l a feldspar (M-2) containing 1800 p.p.m. Rb (Taylor & Heier,
1958 a) W2B used as a standard.

LineB reacl: I^b (7800), 7947), Li (6707); ((^8 8521) waB not 6etecte6 in
anv ot tne BampleB). Internal Btanclarcl line Na (8183).

Ca, Sr and Ba. The method i8 described by Heier and Taylor (1959 a).
(7u, /'b and TI. With the exception of 2 Bli^titl^ Bmaller anode (internal

diam. 2.4 mm. x 5 mm. depth) the conditions were identical with those for the
Pb determinations of the rocks. Working curve for TI was based on two stan
dards kindly supplied by Dr. D. M. Shaw, (1952), McMaster University,
Canada. S-98 cleavelandite 6.2 p.p.m. TI. 7.52 % Na, 0.88 % K.
3-100 microcline pertliite 84 p.p.m. 0.82 N2, 11.09 AK.
I.ineB reacl: Cv (3247), I'! (3775), ?d (4057).
Internal Btancial6 line: Na (3303).

Plagioclase.

For the sake of comparison with the potash feldspars a small number (9)
of coexisting plagioclases were 2180 partially analysed. While one with repeated
separations in heavy liquids can obtain a plagioclase concentrate fairly free of
potash feldspars (the composition of the plagioclases is about An. 30), the
separation of pla^iocl^e from quart^ i8 a much more difficult task. For the pur
pose of the analyses, however, this separation v/28 not considered necessary. The
purifications of the fractions were done with bromoform gradually diluting with
benkene, The fractions were controlled in immersion oils to ascertain that no
free grains of potash feldspars were present. The pure fractions were all run
tkrouZK a Franz electromagnetic separator to remove traces of dark minerals.
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/Va anci /5 were 6etermine6 b^ tlame pnotometer.
Li, Rb and Cs. The conditions for these elements were as for the rocks.

A slightly bigger anode W2B used (int. diam. 2.4 mm. x 5 mm.).
LurninF time 180—225 Bec. (en6ot alkali 6iBtill2tion).
l.ineB rea6: Li (6707). kd (7800—7947); t^B (8521) W2B not 6etecteci; intern2l
8tan6216 line: l^2 (5688).

Ca, Ba and 5/-. The conditions were indentical with those used for the
potash feldspars with the exception of slightly bigger electrodes (2.4 mm. int.
diam. x 3 mm. depth). The samples were burned to completion (80 sec).

<7u, /'b anci T'/. elementB were cletermine6 in tne pl2Fiocl2BeB 28
in tne pot2Bn tel6Bp2rB. 1"l (3775) W2B not 6etecte6 in 2nx ot tne pl2Fiocl2BeB.

Liottie.

Liotite i8a tnirci miner2l in vvnicn tne 2IK2N elementB 2re concentr2tecl.
l^«r tne 82ke ot comp2riBon witn p>23iocl2Be 2n6 pot2Bn teldBp2r 2 BM2ll num
ber (7) ot coexiBtinA biotiteB were P2lti2llz^ 2N2l^Becl.

biotiteB were concentl2teci witn a e!ectrom2Fnetic Bep2l2tol
trom tne lie2vx tl2ctionB 2tter tne telciBp2l Bep2l2tionB. pure biotite tl2ctionB
were obt2inecl in tniB W2>s tnou^n BliFnt cont2min2tion bx nornblencle 2ncl
cliopBi6ic p^roxene W2B clitticult to 2voicl.

tne Bep2l2tionB tne biotiteB were in 2 mic2 cutter (Keum2nn,
1956) until tnex P2BBeli tnrou^n 2 120 meBN boltinZ clotn.

/Va ancl X were 6eterminecl witn 2 twme pnotometer.
/</, /?i> a/lti Bpectlo^l'2pnic con6itionB tor tneBe elementB were

iclentic2l witn tlioBe UBecl tor tne pl2^iocl2BeB. Lec2UBe ot tne low concentr2tion
ot in tne biotiteB K W2B UBe6 28 tne V2li2ble intern2l Bt2n62rcl.

?"/ W2B not lL2cl bec2UBe ot tne PoBBible interlerence b>s I>ii 28 mentioneti
linder tne 2N2l^tic2l cleBcription ot tne rockB. I^ne concentl2tion ot ?b W2B too
low to renter, (^ne experiment2l con6itionB were 28 ior tne rocl<B.)

Presentation of data.

The major elements of the rocks are given as oxides in the petro
graphic text. For the sake of facility of reference tke^ are alzo as
sembled in the attached Table I. The cation percentages used for
calculating the molecular norms are given in the same Table.

In Table II in the appendix the major and trace element.B are given
as p.p.m. of the metal. The elements are listed in order of increaBin^
ionic raclii (QolclBcnmicjt valueB).

The analyses of the potash feldspars, plagioclases and biotites
are given in Tables 111, IV, and V, respectively.

Lines read: Li (6707), Rb (7800 and 7947), Cs (8521).
Internal standard line: l( (6939).
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In tne cllBcuBBloNB ot tne cliBtlibution ot eacn element attention

BNoulcl be to attacneci (noB. I to V), numberB, e.
l, 2. 3 ... etc., an6(an. 16), (an. 8), (32/56 6) ... etc. reter to tne
668!Fnatl0N8 in tneBe tabl6B.

The major elements.

metal concentrationB ot tne elementB are UBecl botn tor tne

major and trace elementa, in tne tollowinA ciiBcuBBionB.
Variation ciia^ramB ot tne major elementB (except an6?)

are Aven in k'!^. 37. plotting metnoci U8eo! i8tne one 6eviBe6 b/
I^arBen (1938) a 8moctitiecl by (1953). elementB are
plotteci a^ainBt tne "p08ltion" ot tne rocl<B wnicn i 8cletinecl b/ tne
term (^Z 3i -j- K) -> (O ->- In orcier to Bnow iron enricnment k^e
18 omitte6 trom tne baB6.

There is no established method for plotting the variations of
major elements in a heterogeneous series of high gråde metamorphic
rocks such as the Langøy rocks. Most existing variation diagrams are
meant to show variationB in i^n6oUB rock BerieB. The cniet reaBon wnv
the Larsen—Nockolds method is used in tniB paper is because it waB
used by Howie (1955) in 6iBcuBBinz the zeocnemiBtrx of tne Madras
charnockite series which, as mentioned, is similar to at least some of
the rock types on Langøy. By comparing Fig. 37 with Text-fig. 1, of
Howie (1955, p. 735) it can be seen that almost identical curves obtain
for the different elements in the rocks of the two areaB.

I^ne I^an^s^ rocl<B tonci to be ricner in tnan tne NacjraB cnar
nocl<jt6B wnicn are Bli^ntlv low in tniB element, trom tniB tne
two curveB are extremel/ Bimilar. ot tne FabbroB (noB. an. 16 ancl
an. 8) trom tne —^ovcien intlUBion are mucn ni^ner in tnan tne
"po8ltion" ot tne rocl<B 8kou!c! impl^.^niB i8becauB6 ot tne ni^n content
ot pla^ioclaB6 in tneBe two rocl<B (72 ana! 63.9 per cent normative -^-

re3pectivel^) . quart?-pl3^joclaBe-biotite BcniBt trom Vik
(43/55) i8low in tniB i8retlectec! b^ itB Bomewnat peculiar mineral
compoBiti(>n (^adle 14). Barne rock i8ni^ner tnan tne averaze in

but i8normal in k^e. curve tor I^la i 8jntereBtln^ in tnat it
revealB tnat tne loweBt Fracle metamorpnic rocl<B (cnarnockite borcler
BerieB, ampnibolite tacieB FneiBB6B, anci aBBociateo! 3e6imentarv rocl<8)
ten6to be relativelv loxv in tniB element. tenciencv i8moBt markeci

in tne intermeciiate ancl acic! compo^tion rocl<B but i8alBo apparent in
11



o Eidet -Hovden intrusion (1-8, Tabit D;

a porphyrobl ottic monzonitic
gronulites(9-10, •• )

retrograde metamorphic
gneisses(ll-13, " )

the banded series (14-17, ¦• )

sediments in the banded series (18-20,")

«the chornockit» border senes (21 -26,Table II)

¦ ornphibolite facies vcincd gneisses(27-31, " )

sedim ents in the omphibolite focie* >(32-35 "
veined gneissesj

* young red granites (36-43, ¦

1

)

Fig. 37. Variation diagrams for the major elements in the Langøy rocks
Variasjonsdiagrammer for hovedelementene i bergartene fra Langøy.
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the basic members. A similar systematic variation does not occur in
the case of K even though two of the rocks from the banded series
(nos. 58/56 and 59/56) are low in K. Therefore the total effect is that
the Na/K ratio increases with increasing metamorphic gråde. As this
is mainly dependent upon variations in the Na concentrations it måy
be related to the increased 2bilitv of Na+ (0.98 Å) to substitute for
K+ (1.33 Å) in alkali feldspars as the temperature increases. One of
tne retrograde metamorphosed rocks (235/55) is extremely rich in K.
The rock is regarded as a retrograde metamorphosed equivalent of the
old red granites and the extreme K content may indicate K meta
somatism.

The Fe3+/Fe2+ ratioB, listed in Table 43, show no regular varia
tion trends with the metamorphic gråde. One group of comparatively
high ratios (> 0.5) includes the dykes and monzonites within the
Eidet Hovden intrusion, the porphyroblastic monzonitic granulites,
the retrograde metamorphosed gneisses, the young red granites, and
most of the amphibolites associated with sedimentary rocks in botn
facies areas. Ratios less than 0.5 include most of the banded and
veined gneisses and the Eidet—Hovden gabbro. Howie (1955, p. 734)
remarked on the low Fe3+/Fe2+ ratios ot the Madras charnockites
(0.2 0.5) and considered them to suggest high temperature meta
morphism. The very low ratio ot 70/56 '(intermecli2te rock associated
with sedimentary rocks) of the-Langøy rocks appears to depend upon
the presence of most of the Fe as pyrrhotite. The Fe2+/Mg2+ ratios
are also given in Table 43. The young red granites tend to have a high
ratio, as was expected. The monzonites of the Eidet Hovden intru
sion (especially an. 9) also tend to have high ratios. Apart from tkiB
no BiFnitic2>nt trenclB are obviouB.

'sne tact tnat tne major elementB ot tne cliverBelv ori^inatecl rocl(8
on LanM^ all plot on relativelv »mootn curveB on tne variation clia-

ot tne "I.arBen type" (I^jF. 37) BnowB eBpeciall/ well tne
tutilitv ot uBinS tnem a8in6ic2tc>lB ot tke ori^in ot tkeBe ni^nl^ met2
morpnoB6cl rockB.

The minor (trace) elements.
Rubidium (Rb+ 1.49 A).

A plot of percentage K (K+ 1.33 Å) versus p.p.m. Rb for the
Langøy rocks superimposed on tne K/Rb curve of Ahrens et 2!. (1952,
Fig. 2) is given in Fig. 38. This curve has been adjusted by Taylor et
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43

é am te^\Mg 2+ ratios c>^ roa
rrom Lan. 'øy.

No. Fe3+/Fe 2+2+ Fe2+/Mg2+ Rock type

1 (2N. 16) ...
2 (2N. 8)
3 (32/56 6) . .

0.17
0.06
0.06

0.68
0.61
1.12

Gabbro
Eidet-

4 (an. 15) ...
5 (an. 9)

0.71
0.45

3.09
4.56

Monzonite Hovden

6(50/56) ...
7(91/56 6)..
8 (60/56) . . .

0.72
0.76
0.73

2.15
,2.68
4.12

, >NtlUBloN

9 (57/56) ...
10(55/56) ...

0.75
0.86

1.99
2.47

Porphyroblastic monzonitic
granulites

11 (318/55) ..
12 (310/55) . .
13(235/55) ..

0.74
0.43
2.21

2.57
2.80
3.12

Retrograde metamorphosed
gneisses

14(58/56) ....
15 (145/56) . .
16(2N. 12) ...
17(59/56) ...

0.53
0.08
0.72
0.27

2.51
1.05
1.96
1.55

The banded series

18(81/56) ...
19(77/56) ...
20 (70/56) . . .

0.54
0.52
0.02

2.04
1.68
2.35

Rocks associated with
rnet2rn«rpnic Beclirnent2lx
rocks in the banded series

21 (151/56 b).
22 (150/56 d) .
23(158/56) ..
24(142/W ..
25(150/56») .
26 (151/56») .

0.12
0.10
0.19
0.27
0.46
0.37

1.14
0.97
2.25
2.35
2.11
2.34

The charnockite border
series

27 (3/56 d) . . .
28 (147/56 t,) .
29(147/56a) .
30 (2n. 1)
31 (3/56 2) ...

0.43
0.36
0.26
0.12
0.35

2.16
1.27
2.68
2.65
4.54

The amphibolite facies
veined gneisses

32(13/56)....
33 (29/55)....
34(33/55^) ..
35 (43/55)....

0.41
0.67
0.87
0.33

1.27
2.21
1.22
0.83

Rocks associated with the
lnetamorpkic Beciiment2r>'
rocks in the amphibolite
kacieB veined

36(71/55)
37 (2n. 5)
38 (347/55). . .
39(211/55)...
40(208/55)...
41 (282/55)...
42 (254/55). ..
43 (370/55)...

2.49
0.72
1.50
1.31
1.59
0.57
1.56
1.05

1.73
8.20
1.47
2.79
6.75

14.00
9.75
9.75

Young red granites
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p.pm. Rb

Fig. 38. Relatioship between K and Rb in the Langøy rocks; nos. reker to
Table 11, symbols as in Fig. 37. ¦ •¦'.

Forholdene mellom K og Rb i bergartene fra Langøy; no. refererer til Table 11,
symboler som på Fig. 37.

al. (1956) to conform to more recent Rb determinations onG-1 andW-1,
which were used as standards by Ahrens. The vertical lines show the
scatter limits of Ahrens' original data; most subsequent analyses
fall within these; therefore, they probably indicate the limits of
"normal" K/Rb ratios. Relative enrichment in Rb is known in large
pegmatite bodies (Goldschmidt, 1954, Heier and Taylor, 1959) and
in rhyolites and granites which have crystallized from highly fraction
ated magma (Taylor et al. 1956). This has usually been ascribed to
extreme magmatic or metamorphic differentiation which caused
the 10 per cent difference in ionic radius between K+ and Rb+ to
become effective. Depletion of Rb has been noted by Taylor and Heier
(1958 b) in Bome alkali tel6BparB of the "meBop6ltkite" type. It has
also been noted in some syenitic rocks (Ahrens, Upton, personal com
munications).

Fig. 38 shows that the gabbros, monzonites and two of the dykes
from the Eidet Hovden intrusion have high K/Hb ratios. The two
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mon2onit6B are lovvei in kb. The only analysed rock from the Eidet
Hovden intrusion which has a "normal" ratio is the dyke (8 60/56)
vvnicn is rien in Si and K and thus may be assumed to have crystallized
from a relative!/ more fractionated part of the magma.

The porphyrøblastic monzonitic granulites and the banded series
rocks, except one, (15—145/56), likewise have high K/Rb ratios. It is
interesting that the one exception (15—145/56) is locatecl cloße to the
suggested dividing line between the banded series and the charnockite
border series. The charnockite border series and all of the remaining
rock groups are characterized by normal ratios. The normal ratios of
the young red granites agree with the hypothesis that they are products
of anatexis of the charnockite rocks and not highly fractionated rest
magmas. If the K/Rb ratios in Fig. 38 are compared with the variation
diagram for Na in Fig. 37 it is found that the rock groups low in Na
tend to have the highest Rb values.

It W2B Bu^e«te6 tnat tne variation in Na >vaB clepenclent upon
tne incleaB6cl abilit/ ot potaBn telclBparB to accomoclate Na at ki^n
temperatul6B (ni^n Oracle metamolpniBm). LecauBe ot itB lar^e ionic
racliuB, I^b will tenel to be enricnecl relative to K in low temperature
potaBBium mineralB. Na ancl I^b Bnoulcl oppoBe eacn otner in
potaBBium mineralB.

The K/Rb ratios of the alkali feldspars, ot some coexisting biot
ites and plagioclases, and of the host rocks analysed are plotted in
Fig. 39.

k'!^. 39 BNOWB Bimilar ratioB tor tne lockB, pla^loclaBeB, an6
potaBn telclBpasB, wnereaB tne coexlBtjn^ biotiteB are preterentiall/
enricneck in I^b. rna/ be explaine6 b/ tne ni^ner co-orclination ot
tne alkali metaw in tke micaz; tniB vvoulcl tavour tne larver I^b ion
(12 co^orclination in micaB a8compareci to 10 in ortnoc:laBeB (Lra^,
1937)).

ttowever, tne telcl3parß clo not Bnow varjatioNß ot tne ratioß witn
metamorpnic zrade Bimilar to tnoß6 ot tne rockß. k'!^. 39 in6icateß tnat
tne increaßinF amountß ot biotite in tne ampnibolite tacieß Fneißßeß
(ancl tne cnarnockite borcier Berieß, l^i^B. 26 ancl 29) are lar^elv
l6Bponßible tor tne relative enricnment in I^b in tne latter Zroupß.

ot tne telclßparß trom tne reel au^enFneißßeß (109/56,
99/56) ancl one trom tne ampnibolite tacieß veinecl (an. 1)
are conßpioioußlx le"v in kb. In tne latter caße tne rock, tne plaFioclaße,
ancl tne biotite were anal/Becl a8well. nave normal ratioß al
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20 30 40 50 100 200 300 400 500 1000
p.p.m. Rb

Fig. 39. Relationship between K and Rb in alkali feldspars (symbols as in
Fig. 35), plagioclases (p), biotites (m), and some enclosing rocks (b). 'sieline»

connect coexisting minerals and/or rocks.

Forholdene mellom K og Rb i alkali feltspater (symboler som på Fig. 35),
plagioklaser (p), biotit (m) og en del bergarter (b). Forbindelseslinjer er

trukket mellom sammenhørende mineraler og/eller bergarter.

though the biotite may be considered to be somevvhat enriched in kb.
The abnormal slopes of the tie lines between the potash feldspar and
the other phases (Fig. 39) would seem to indicate that the analysis of
the former is wrong. The calculated mode (mesonorm) based on chem
ical analysis of tniß rock is given in Table 10. It contains 10.7 per cent
Or. (K/Rb, 408), 45.5 per cent Plag. (K/Rb, 162), and 18.1 per cent
Mica (K/Rb, 78). These are the major K and kb carrying mineral in
the rock and considered equal to 100 per cent give a K/Rb ratio of 177
of the total rock which i8 close to the actual ratio (143) found; this
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BUZA6BtB tnat tne potaßN telcwpar anal^Biß i8correct. two telclßparß
trom tne low Fracle metamorpnic re 6 wnicn are low in Hb are
trom rocl<B ricn in biotite (18 per cent ancl 10 per cent in tne countecl
mocle reßpectivel^ tor noB. 109/56 ancl 99/56 in^able 18) 80 tne relative
clepletion ot Hb in tN6Be i8probabl^ 6epen6ent upon preterre^ entr^ ot
tne element into tne biotite lattice.

It mi^nt be expecte6 tnat tne coexiBtinZ pla^ioclaBeB, wnicn nave
1688 tavourable BtructureB tor I^b tnan tne potaBBium telclBpai-8, woulc!
nave relative!^ lovver concentlatioNB c>t tniB element, tniB i3not
tne caB6 i8probabl^ 6epencient upon tne tact tnat tne low total con
centration ot Hb in tne pla^ioclaBeB will not attect tne plazioclaB6
Btructul6B Bi^niticantl^.

can not, novvever, be tne explanation ot tne low Hb content3
ot tke telclBpalB trom tne monxoniteB witnin tne —I^ov6en intru-
Bion. "?ne low Hb contentB in tneBe tel6BpalB nave been ciiBcuBBe6 in a
pleviou3 paper (^a^lor an6tteier, 1958 b); it appearB to be relatecl to
tne untavourable Btructure ot tne I^a licn alkali telclBpalB 80 tar a8
accomo6atin^ tne lar^e Hb ion i8concerned. (It waB conclu^ed tliat tne
Hb depletion in tneBe caB6B coulcl be explainecl onl^ on tne baBiB ot tne
meBopeltnitic BtluctureB beinz tormec! b/ unmixin^ trom a once nomo-
Z6N6OUB pnaBe.)

One ot tne —hovden mon^onite telclBparB (179/55) naB a
normal K/Hb ratio, altnouzn M6Bopertnite i8tne onl^ telclBpal pkaB6.

iB, b)5tar, tke moBt potaBBium ricn ot tne telclBparB ancl in 21
can be Been to plot råtner cloBe to tne cotectic curve ot Vocler et al.
(1957). It tneBe rocl(8 cr^tallixecl uncler lower preBBureB tnan tne
5000 barB, tor wnicn tkiB curve waB conBtructecl, itB poBition ma^
actuall^ be on tne cotectic curve.

I^ne autnor naB previouBl^ publiBne6 reBultB ot trace element ana-
I^B6B ot potaBN telc!BparB trom tke pre-^ambrian baBement complexeB
ot Boutnern I^orwa^. averaze K/Hb ratio ot tne K-te!6BparB tram
tne ZneiBB63 ancl ot tnat area (noB. 6—25,6—25, 1, tteier and

1959) i8245 a8compare6 to 237 (excluclin^ noB. 50—53 ancl
75, I^able III) tor tne I^anM/ rockB.

Like Hb, (^8 replaceB K in potaBBium mineralB, but becauBe ot itB
larver Bi^e it becomeB mucn more enricnecl in tne late cr^talli^ec!
mineralB.

I^ke cletection limit ot (^8 b^ tne Bpectro^lapnic metno6 ÜBeci i8

Cesium (Cs+ 1.65 Å).
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about 1 p.p.m. Cs. Cs was not registered for any of the rocks, plagio
claßeß or potaßli telclßpalß from LanMv; the concentration of 08 in
these compounds is less than 1 p.p.m.

According to Sahama (1945), Cs is absent in rocks of the base
ment complexeB ot 80utliei'n I^aplan6, Finland. I^ankama and 3akama
(1950, p. 436) state that the pre-Cambrian rocks of Finland are poorer
in 08 than the metamorphic rocks of younger age. The potaBn telcl-
Bpal3 from the b3Bement complex ot 80utnern Norway (except tnoBe
from some of the large pe^matiteB) likewiBe tend to be low is C8
(Heier and Taylor, 1959, Table I, nos. 1—49).

This along with the data from Langøy, might be considered to
show tnat 08 has a regional temporal 6iBtljbution pattern. However,
it appeai-8 more likel^ to the autkor to 6epenci upon the tact tliat 08
probabl^ is not stable in potassium mineral under severe regional
metamolpniBm con6itjonB. 08 was found to be present in all the ana
lysed samples of biotite from the Langøy rocks. Iliat 08 prefers mica
over potash feldspars is probably dependent upon the larver co-ordina
tion of the alkali metals in the biotite. According to Rankama and
Sahama (1950, p. 439) biotite from a "pe^matitic framte" from Fin
land contains 30 p.p.m. Cs2O (^ 27 p.p.m. Cs) and in Table 12.
7 (ibid) they gave the average Cs content in biotites from pegmatites
as 0.30 per cent 20.2O.

Table V BNOWB 08 content in biotites from the porphyroblastic
monzonitic granulites (293/55) to be 7.2 p.p.m., in those from the
retrograde metamorphic gneisses (224/55) 5.7 p.p.m., and in tnoB6
from the charnockite border series (25/55, 150/56) 7.6 p.p.m. LiotiteB
from three rocks of the amphibolite facies gneisses (147/56, 37/55,
an. 1) were found to nave between 17 and 27 p.p.m. 08. The K/08
latioB are 8470— for biotites in the granulite facies rocks and

—4350 for biotites in the amphibolite facies rocks. It is suggested
that this difference reflects the different P1" cono!jtl0N8 under vvnick the
rocks recrystallized. It appears that 08 would be a good indicator ot
geological conditions. Before it can be BatiBtactorilv used, however,
the detection limit must be extended to at least 0.1 p. p. m.

Lead (Pb2+ 1.32 Å).

>Ve6epolil (1956, 12, p. 110) in niB recent inveBtization ot
tne ot lea6, touncl tke avera^e concentration ot ?b in
ultlada3ic to rocl<B to be in tlie ran^e 3—203—20 p.p.m. ano! tne
avera^e content in tne litkc^pliele to be 15 p.p.m. ?b.
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The Pb in the Langøy rocks ranges from below the detection
limit (< -" 3 p.p.m.) to 27 p.p.m. Further no regular variation in the
Pb content with changing metamorphic gråde was found. Because of
similar size Pb2+ (1.32 Å) substitutes for K+ (1.33 Å) in potassium
minerals. Wedepohl (1956) showed an average of 27 p.p.m. Pb in
potash feldspars from rocks (Hauptkristallisation) and 100 p.p.m. in
pegmatite feldspars. Heier and Taylor (1959) found the Pb in potash
feldspars (including feldspars from certain large pegmatites) to range
from undetected (< 2 p.p.m.) to 160 p.p.m. (in a pegmatite feldspar).
Feldspars from the Telemark basement granite and gneiss range from
6 38 p.p.m., averaging 18 p.p.m. Pb.

The potash feldspars from the Langøy rocks have Pb concentra
tions in the interval 3.2—74 p.p.m. (Table III). The feldspar from the
young red granite (no. an. 5) is extremely low in Pb (3.2 p.p.m.) and
the one from the old red granite (65/56) is extremely high in Pb
(73.8 p.p.m.). Excluding these two extremes and also the feldspars
from the Eidet Hovden intruBion, the averaze Pb content in the
potash feldspars from the metamorphosed gneisses is 13.5 p.p.m. Pb.
This is slightly less than the crustal average (15 p.p.m.) and decidedly
less than Wedephol's average of potash feldspars (27 p.p.m.).

Average Pb concentrations and K/Pb ratios in the feldspars from
the different rock series on Langøy are given in Table 44.

Because ot the similar ionic radius and higher ionic charge Pb2+
would be expected to be "captured" and concentrated in the earl^
(high temperature) potassium minerals (Goldschmidt, 1954, p. 399).
However, the data presented by Wedepohl (1956) and Heier and
Taylor (1959) show that Pb tends to be enriched in the most
fractionated (low temperature) potash feldspars. This contradiction ot
Goldschmidfs rule is believed to be related to the more covalent nature
of the Pb-0 bonds as compared to the K-0 bonds (Ringwood, 1955).
(Wedepohl, 1956, p. 137, found concentrations in rocks to increase
with increasing metamorphic gråde, i. e., with increasing temperature.
However, the present author believes tnat as metamorphic gråde is
defined by changes in mineral parageneses this enrichment of Pb is
not a proof of Goldschmidfs rules with respect to Pb.)

(1956) touncl 23 p.p.m. ?b 28 an avera^e in diotit6B
trom metamorpnic rockB (a8comparecl to 34 p.p.m. in i^neouB rocl(8).
tte al3o touncl (p. 135) tnat tke ?b content in biotiteB increaB6B nitn
increa3in3 metamorpnic trom 1.9 (19 ?) p.p.m. in tne epiclote
ampnibolite tacieB to 32 p.p.m. ?b in Bl2nuliteB.
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Table 44.

Average Pb concentrations and K/Pb ratios of potash feldspars
from the various rock series on Langøy

p. p. m. kb K/Pb

Eidet-Hovden monzonites (50 53)
Large pegmatite (54 )

8.5 6362
10.0 10640

Porphyroblastic monzonitic granulites (55—58)
Retrograde metamorphosed gneisses (59 61). .
The banded series —63 . .

9.4 11946
12.0 8747
13.3 9308

Old red granite (64)
The charnockite border series (65 66)
Amphibolite facies veined gneisses (67 71)
Red augengneisses (72 74)
Young red granites (75)

(73.8) (1350)
22.5 4994
16.4 7542
9.9

(3.2)
13258

(23407)

His suggested high Pb content from granulites is unlike the very
low Pb concentlationB in the diotiteB from the granulite and ampki
bolite facies rocks on Lan^e»/ in wkick Pb waB deloxv the cletection
limit in all samples. On the other hand these low values do agree with
the data presented by ttowie (Table VII, p. 752, 1955) who Wun6 no
detectable Pb in the biotites from the Madras charnockites.

The quartz-plagioclase-biotite schist on Langøy also has no
detectable Pb (43/55).

Wedepohl (1956, p. 88) estimated the average Pb content in
plagioclases as 10 p.p.m., and found no regular variation with anorth
ite content. Howie (1955, Table V) found Pb to vary between 10 30
p.p.m. in the plagioclases from the Madras charnockites (average
20 p.p.m. for a total of 6 samples). In two out of three cases where the
coexisting potash feldspars were also analysed he toun6 the nikker
Pb concentration in the plagioclases.

nine pla^ioclaBeB tlom tne I^anM^ rocl<B ran^e in ?b trom
21 to 52 p.p.m., averaze 32 p.p.m. (recalculate6 to 100 per cent te!6-
Bpar). plaFioclaBeB were toun6 to de ni^ner in lea6tnan tne co
exiBtinF potaBn tel6BparB (^able 45).

That Pb is relatively enriched in the plagioclases is surprising and
contrary to most common tenets. The 1 .32 Å radius for Pb2+ is Gold
schmidfs value. Using the radii recomended by Ahrens (1952) the
difference between the radii of Pb2 (1.20 Å) and Ca*+ (0.99 Å) and
between Pb2+ and K+ (1.33 Å) are 17.5 per cent and 10 per cent
respectively. On the basis of these it is reasonable to assume that Pb2+
will distribute itself between potassium and calcium minerals in some-
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I^die 45.

wnat smilar plopoltjonB. Actually the propertieB of Pb as compared
to K and Ca might make the distribution coefficient of Pb between
coexisting plagioclases and potash feldspars particularly sensitive to
temperature variations. Too few data are available, however, to
ascertain tniB although it could be interpreted from Table 45 that the
distribution coefficient between Pb in plagioclases: Pb in potash feld
spars tends to be low in the charnockite border series and amphibolite
facies gneisses (ane of the amphibolite facies gneisses has a high
ratio) but high in the granulite facies rocks.

It has long been known that Pb2+ replaces Ca2+ in mineral.
Rankama and Sahama (1950, p. 733) listed 50 p.p.m. Pb in apatite,
100 p.p.m. in epidote, and 50 p.p.m. in fluorite. Aragonite may contain
up to 18% of pbCOg (ibicl.).

general beilet tnat ?b i8enricnecl in potaBn telclBpalB relative
to pla^ioclaB6B in rocl<B (tnouzn alBo partlv BUBtainecl d^ >Ve<^eponl'B
clata) mav partlv be clue to an erroneoU3 cleciuction ot tne tact tnat ?b
l 8enricnecl in lockB (ricn in potaBn telclBparB). I^owever,
becauBe ot itB ionic propertieB ?b will not be camoutla^e6 in tel6Bpar3,
but will de enricnecl b^ tractionate6 cr^Btalli^ation in tne liquici and
concentrate6 in tne moBt tractionate6 compounc!B. tnou^n ?b i8
enricnecl in zranitic (moBt tractionatec!) rocl<B tniB i8no inciication ot
itB bein^ concentrated in potaBn tel6Bpar relative to coexiBtinA pla^io
claBeB.

I-to^vever, tliat ?b mav be relativelv enricneci in tne pla^ioclaBe
pnaBe even in niznl/ tractionatecH BVBtemB (pe^matiteB) naB been Bkown
by l^eier ancl (unpubliBne6 ciata). data are reproclucecl
nere in 46. Onl^ in one caB6 waB tne potaBn te!6Bpar tounc! to
be ricner in ?b tnan tne coexiBtjn^ pla^ioclaBe.

xatios of 3ø3ø in plagioclase
>otash feldspar.to /'b in

82inple noB. Pb in p128./kd in O:

(293/55)
(251/55)
(238/55)
(224/55)
(an. 12)
(25/55)
(37/55)
(2N. 1)

26.4/10.9-^2.4
21/9.9
32/11.4 -------2.8
25/11.4 ----2.2
39.9/9.6 ----4.2
37/21.1 ----1.6
26/14.1 ---1.8
52/20.5 ---2.5

onB. ly the plopeltie
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46.

Some elements in potash feldspars and plagioclases from pegmatites
from southern Norway (Heier and Taylor, previously unpublished data) .

Li Na K lid Cs Pb TI
p.p.m. % % p. p. m. p. p. m. p. p. m. p. p. m.

of the other minerals.

Thallium (Tl+ 1.49 A).

Shaw (1957) has reviewed the geochemistry of TI and given its
crustal abundance as 1.3 p.p.m.

Tl+ (1.49 Å) substitutes for K (1.33 Å) in potaBBium mineralB
and itB zeockemical bekavioul in the IjtlioBpn6s6 is Bimilar to tnat of
Rb+ (1.49 Å).

TI was not determined in the rocks and biotiteB from Langøy
because of possible interference ot Ni (3775.6) with the suitable
TI (3775.7) line).

TI was not detected in the plagioclases from the Langøy rocks.
This is not surprising considering the coherence between TI and K.
Ahrens (1948) found up to 3 p.p.m. TI in albites but that in 10 out of

a, potash feldspar perthite, Snarum. . . .
b, purified potash feldspar lamellae from

la
c, puririeci aldite laiiunellae from 1a...
d, coexisting oligoclase (Ann)

0.76 2.71 9.55 344 8.9 4.4 2.4

0.66 1.07
1.66 6.53
1.60 7.57

11.83 450
2.99 110
0.58 18

12.0 4.5
n.6. 10.0
n.6. 6.5

3.4
n.6.
1.0

la, potash feldspar from Ås, Evje
lb, plagioclase « » »

1.00 1.97
5.80 6.38

10.13 280
0.83 (I—2)

n.6. 42.0
n.6. 105.0

1.91
n.cl.

ia, pot2Bli lelclBp2r, Mannekleiv, I^2vel-
stad, Iveland

ib, plagioclase Mannekleiv, Haverstad,
Iveland

n.6. 1.14 11.54 760 18.0 43.0 2.57

4.7 7.57 0.79 40 n.6. 20.0 n.6.

•a, potash feldspar, Varoddbrua Kristian-
sand

b, plagioclase Varoddbrua, Kristiansand.
0.8 1.82
6.1 7.76

10.58 825
0.23 41

36 7.0
n.6. 26.0

12
n.6.

That the enrichment of Pb in the plagi Dclase phas<i in the Lan:gøy
rocks is not due to analytical <311018 b660l 168 6Vic!6Nt when anal)'868

of host rocks and potash feldsp
In all cases except one (15

ars are comj Dared (Tab! 6 47).
her0/56 a) tk6 ?b conc6nt mation is hig

in tN6 r06l(8 tnan in tN6 pOt3BN feldspars a
that Pb mus

icl tn6 K/?l ) ratio is lo1wer
in all the rocks: this demands t b6conc6r itrated in se)M6
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I^bie 47.

t7ancent7atl'o/l5 of K (per cent) and /'b (p.p. tn.)
in host rocks, potash feldspars and plagioclases

of nos. 145/55, an. 9, from the Eidet Hovden mozonites which are

'øy.

No. rock potash feldspar plagioclase

x 4.27 4.82
2N. 9

?k 11.7 6.8

X 2.46 9.13
57/56

7.6kb 19.4

X 3.48 10.09
318/55

13.4Pb 16.0

X 2.49 11.42 1.39
sn. 12

?b 17.1 9.6 39.9

X 3.93 10.99
150/56»

23.90?b 21.4

X 3.69 12.14
147/56»

kb 25.6 19.4

0.95

X 3.29 11.62
3/56»

16.8Pb 25.2

X 3.15 12.48
2N. 1

?b 26.9 20.5 52.0

X 4.77 7.49
2N. 5

?n 9.9 3.2

cl. I^ble 46 2180 BNOVVB13 anal)^Becl plalioclaBeB TI w;
TI to be absent in most pegmati
Some data show TI to be enri<

H8not <letecte

tie plagioclase!
7lieci in extreir

s from sduthern Norway.
iel)^ tl2ction2tecl pl2^io-

clases, e. g., cleavelandite (Ahre:nB, 1948).

The potash feldspars from
aver2^e 0.8 p.p.m. I'! (b2Becl on

i granites anal
a total of thre<

lysed by Ahrens (1948)
3 samples). In the potash
detected in the feldsparsfeldspars from the Langøy rock s TI was not <
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Table 48.

RbjTl ratios of potash feldspars from the Langøy rocks.

Rock typeNo.

54 (an. 7)... pegmatite

56 (293/55) .
57 (255/55) .
58 (251/55) .

porphyroblastic monzonitic
granulites

59 (318/55) .
60 (238/55) .
61 (224/55) .

retrograde inetamorpnoBe6
8nei88«8

62 (an. 12)..
63 (348/55) .

the banded series

65 (25/55) . .
66 (150/56) .

tne cnarnocllite border BerieB

the amphibolite facies
veined gneisses

67 (147/56) .
68 (3/56) . . .
69 (35/55) . .
70 (37/55) . .
71 (an. 1)...

72 (109/56) .
73 (99/56) . .
74 (L-vatn) .

red augengneisses

red granitic vein

75 (an. 5). . . young red granite

low in K and c
of the Eidet

depleted
-Hovden

in Rb. In no. 179/55 xvnicn is the most K rich
monzonite feldspars and which has a normal

K/lid ratio, I'! W2B touncl to be preBent 28 traceB. It l8alBo preBent 28
traceB in one ot tlie potaBn telclBparB ot tne porpn^robl^tic monxonitic

(271/55, contaminate6 witn pl2^ioci2B6) . In tne te!6Bpar
trom tlie o!6re 6 (65/56) I'! waB not cletermineci becauB6 ot
irre^ul2ritieB in tne Bpectlo^rapnic plate, ano! tne tact tnat more mate-
rial waB not available

'sne re3t ot tne telclBparB ran^e between 0.6— 1.0 p.p.m. in I'!
The arithmetic mean is 0.8 p.p.m. which i8 identical to Ahrens (1948)
average for potash feldspars from granitic rocks. The Kb/I'! ratios of
the potash feldspars (with detectable TI) from the Langøy rocks are
listed in Table 48. Ahrens (1948) found a close geochemical coherence
between Rb+ and Tl+ and the mean value of the Rb/Tl ratio to be 100
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(Ahrens, 1948, p. 580). If tniß is tåken as the "normal" ratio, the pot
ash feldspars from Langøy are all low in TI relative to Rb. The average
Rb/Tl ratioß of the tewßparß from the variouß rock tvp6B on I^anMv
are given in Table 48. The porplivroblaßtic mon^onitic granulites and
the retrograde metamorphic gneisses (which, for a large part, represent
originally identical rocks) have similar ratios. A second group of
similar ratios occurs in the banded series, the charnockite border series,
and the amphibolite facies veined gneisses. (It has previously been
stressed that these three rock series are closely related, and that the
difference between them is that of vårvin^ metamorphic gråde.)

It i8intereBtinA to note tnat tne two teldBparB trom tne reci au^en
zneiBBeB (109/56, 99/56) nave low ancl more "normal" ratioz.
telclBparB kave concel:tlatioNB cloBe to tne averaze; tlie low ratioB
are clue to tlieir beinz low in kb.

cloBe to normal ratio (100) i8alBo Bliow^n by tne telcwpar trom
tne voun^ red Aranite an. 5.

telclBpar trom k^-vatn (74) Bnoulcl not be compareo! witn tlie
otrierB in tniB becauBe it i8trom a relativelv )^oun^ vein.
I^ne late Bta^e emplacement ot tniB vein i8inclicatec! by tne low tempe
rature ot tormation (300° C) ancl nizn triclinicitv (^ — 1.01, 2V^ —
84°) BNOWN in 39. telclBpar naB a cloBe to normal kb content
but i8low in ancl naB a maximum kb/^l ratio value.

"slie clata preBenteci are mucn too Bcantv to warrant BeriouB cliBcuB-
Bion ot tne variationB ot tne kb/^l ratio witn metamorpkic 3liaw
(1957, p. 201) touncl no relation ot 1"1 content in rocl<B to metamorpnic
zracle. kb/^7l ratioB and tne abBolute content3 are plotted
a^ainBt tlie temperature ot tormation ot tne potaBn telclBparB in k^i^. 40.

tnere i8a conBic!erable Bpreacl at tne plotB tlie general
tenclenc^ i8tor low kb/^l ratioB ancl ni^ti contentB to be a3Bociatecl
witn a ni^li temperature ot tormation.

IncreaBe ot tne Kb/^I ratio ot pota3n tel63parB witn clecreaBin^
temperatur63 (wnen clecreaBin^ temperatureB are tåken to cletine amount
ot tractionation) i8apparent trom (1948, 2, pp. 581 —
582). In tne BerieB telcl3parB ne tinciB tne
aritlimetic mean ot tne kbyO/^O ratio to be 85-178-183 reBpectivelv.

tenclencv ot pe^matitic telclBparB to be riclier in tlian telclBparB
trom otker rocl<B can, nowever, not be cliBputecl (MlenB, 1948, 2,
tteier anci 1959, 1). ?e^matiteB are believecl to repreBent
relativelv low temperatureB ot tormation (moBt tractionated BV3temB)
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Rb/TI p,p,m. II

Fig. 40. Plots of Rb/TI ratio» (a) and absolute TI content (b) of alkali feld
spars against their temperature of formation (Table 39).

Rb/TI forholdene (a) og absolutte TI verdier (b) i alkali feltspatene plottet mot
dannelsestemperaturer (Tabell 39).

and their being rich in TI would seem to contradict the above state
ment (Fig. 40). It should be remembered, however, that Fig. 40 is
based on feldspars from rocks and that pegmatite samples are not
included. The system from which the pegmatites crystallize may be
abnormall^ high in TI but 80 far as pegmatites of regionally metamor
phosed areas are concerned, a much lower temperature for the forma
tion of these than for the country rocks is commonly difficult to
conceive. Barth (1956) suggests even a kinner temperature of forma
tion for large pezmatite bo6ieB tnan for the nearby gneisses and
granites. Thus, although the most fractionated products in igneous
processes are probably formed at the lowest temperatures, it appears
that increasing fractionation should not be identified with decreasing
temperatures in metamorphic areas.

Lithium (Li+ 0.78 Å).
The crustal abundance of Li is tåken as 60 p.p.m. (Rankama and

Sahama, 1950, p. 422). The average of the Langøy rocks is consider
ably less than tniB (13 p.p.m. Li), close to the average of andesitic

12
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Fig. 41. Relationship between Li and Mg in the Langøy rocks (BymbolB as in
Fig. 37).

Forholdet mellom Li og Mg i bergartene fra Langøy (symboler som på Fig. 37).

rocks (15.2 p.p.m.). The maximum value found is 30 p.p.m. Li in a
quartz-plagioclase-biotite schist (43/55). This avera^e is cloB6 to the
mean of the Madras charnockites (14 p.p.m. Li) as calculated from
Howie, 1955, Table 11, p. 737 (concentration range 5 to 25 p.p.m. Li).

The Zeocnemical benavjoul of Li 6epartß markecll^ from tnat of
the other alkali metals in that it tends to be concentrated in the femic
silicate minerals, where, because of its small ionic radius it substitutes
for Mg2+ (0.78 Å). There is, however, apparantly no geochemical co
herence between Li and Mg in rock series ranging from basic to acid.
Fig. 41 shows plots of Li versus Mg in the various rock types from
Langøy. The figure indicates that the Mg/Li ratio decreases from basic
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to acid rocks. The decrease is fairly regular down to a concentration
of about 0.8 per cent Mg and below this the ratio decreases at a much
higher rate. In fact, in the Mg poor rocks tne total amount of Li is
approximately constant wnereaß Mg may vary by a factor of 10. This
agrees with the long known fact tnat Li may be enriched in the femic
silicate minerals in granitic rocks (e. g., biotites). The reason why the
most silica rich rocks in Fig. 41 tend to be low in Li (less than in the
intermediate rocks) appears to be that these (especially the young red
granites) are low in biotite and do not contain any other femic minerals
into which Li can be readily incorporated. In fact, most ot the Li in
these granites is probably in the feldspars.

According to available data (Rankama and Sahama, 1950, Howie,
1955) the minerals orthopyroxene-clinopyroxene-amphibole-mica form
a 86lie8 in wnicn tnere is a re^ular increaBe of Li concentration. I^nat
Li is concentrated in the biotites from the Langøy rocks is obivouB
from Table V. Li in the biotites i8 higher than in the enclosing rocks
by a factor of 2 to 3. There also is a marked 6itterence in the Li con
centration in biotites from granulite facies rocks (293/55, 224/55,
25/55, 150/56 — 40 to 50 p.p.m.Li) from that in the biotites of the
amphibolite facies gneisses (147/56, 37/55, an. I — to 75 p.p.m. Li).
The quartz-plagioclase-biotite schist (no. 43/55, Table II) contains 30
p.p.m. Li and conBiBtB of 50 per cent biotite (Table 14). Assuming the
bulk of the Li content in this rock to be in biotite this mineral contains
about 60 p.p.m. Li, which is close to that from the biotites of the
amphibolite facies gneisses within which the rock occurs.

LecauB6 tne diotiteB trom tne ampnibolite tacieB AneiBBeB are
malke6l^ kinner in Li tnan tnoB6 trom Flanulite tacieB rocl<B anci
decauBe tniB mineral i 8relativel^ mucn more abunciant in tne tilBt

(k°j^B. 26 an629) it miznt be expectec! tnat tne rocliB witnin tne
tormer vvoulci be nizner in Li tnan tnoB6 vvitnin tne latter. I^owever, in
tne 6ia^ram (^i^, 41) ancl in tne clia^ram wnere Li contentB
are plottecl azainBt tne "poBition" ot tne roclcB (k^i^. 42) tniB tenclenc^
cannot be Been to be ver/ marked. I^rom k^i^. 42 it can be Been tnat tne
ampnibolite tacieB ane! tne rocliB aBBociateci witn tnem tenel to
be BliZntlv ricner in Li tnan tne averaze ot tne otner rockB. (43/55 i8
marlcecllv ricner in Li but tniB i8a plot ot tne råtner Bpecial quartx
plaZioclaBe-biotjt6 BcniBt).

"?nere obvioußlv mußt be mociit/in^ tactolß. 'lne ciata in k^i^.
26 BNOW tnat tne onl/ aMitional temic mineral vvnick i 8 Btable
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Fig. 42. Li in the Langøy rocks plotted against (l/3Si+K)-(Ca+Mg), (symbols
as in Fig. 37).

Li i bergartene fra Langøy plottet mot (l/3Si+K)-(Ca+Mg), (symboler som
på Fig. 37).

from the basic to the arid end in the granulite facies rocks is k/per
sthene. According to Howie (1955, Tafole IX, p. 755) the content of
Li in the orthopyroxenes i8 negligible (2 7 p.p.m.).

It seems that in the granulite facies rocks the bulk of the Li pre
sent must be in the feldspar lattices. A maximum concentration of
17.6 p.p.m. Li was found in the plagioclases (Table IV, recalculated
to 100 per cent plagioclase). The data of Table 49 show Li in the
plagioclase from the granulite facies area to be very close to the
average value of all of the rocks and in one case (the banded series)
to be higher in the former. The plagioclases from the amphibolite facies
rocks have considerably less Li, 80 within these the biotite must contain
most of the Li present. There is ampie leaBon to believe tnat pla^io
cl2B6 is the most important Li call^in^ mineral in the zranulite tacieB
rocks (except, of course for the biotite which is typically present in
very small amounts). In the Eidet Hovden mon2oniteB the te!6Bpar
PN2B6 (m6Bopeltnite) muBt likev^iBe contain most of tne Li present.

tne potaBN tel6BpalB are lo^er in Li tnan tne p!a^ioclaBeB
appealB to de a re^ular tenciencv (Bee 46). Luncl^arcin (1947)
Bu^eBtecl tnat Li^ i8able to replace in tne pla^ioclaBe Btructure.

i8råtner nar6to conceive becauBe ot botn tne lar^e 6itterence in
ionic ra6iuB between tne two, anci tne 6itterence in electroBtatic cnar^e.
It appearB more probable tnat Li^ BubBtituteB tor I^a^ (0.98 H,) in tne
telciBparB. tne pla^ioclaBeB are ni^ner in Li tnan tne potaBN telcl-
BparB BupportB tkis; alBo corrodorative i8tne tact tnat tne Li content
ot tne potaBn tel6BparB increaB6B witn increaBin^ metamorpnic zracle;
i. e., witn increaBinF l<a content in tne tel6BparB.
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Table 49.

Average Li contents (p.p. m.) of plagioclases and potash feldspars
in the rocks from Langøy.

potash feldsparRock type rocks plagioclase

17.4
14.6 9,8

8.2 4.9
8.917.5

10.9 4.9
6.0 4.4*

* The average is actually less than 4.4 because no. 71 (an. 1) with only traces
of Li is not inclu<^eci.

However, although the potash feldspars are lower in Li than the
plagioclases the Li/Na ratio is higher in the potash feldspar. This is
surprising because it would be expected that the small Li ion would
preferentially substitute for Na where the structure sites tend to be
smaller in the plagioclases. The reason for this apparent anomaly may
be that only a very restricted amount of Li can enter the feldspar lat
tices without unstabilizing the structure (the pure Li feldspar is un
stable all together, Rankama and Sahama, 1950, Table 5.20, p. 139).

The crustal adun6ance of Sr is 450 p.p.m. (Turekian and Kulp,
1956). Sr accompanies Ca (Ca2+ 1.06 Å) in minerals and rocks of
both igneous and sedimentary origin. Turekian and Kulp (1956)
found, however, that the Sr content in basaltic rocks is essentially
independent of the Ca content although in granitic rocks a definite
relation exiBtB between tnem.

In I^jA. 43 Ca verBUB 3r i 8plotteci tor tne varic»uB lockB trom
LanM/. It can be Been tnat tne baBic rocl(8 (ni^n in Oa) Bliow a con-
Biclerable Bprea6 ot plotB tne interme6iate an6Zranitic rockB
nave ratioB wnicn are mucn more nearl^ unitorrn (two ot tke voun^
re 6 (noB. 282/55 an6254/55) are extremely lo^v in 3r; alBo
note tti6Be uncler La).

,8 no apparent relationBnjp betxveen tne 3r/Ca ratio ancl
metamorpnic Inc two retro^ra^e metamorpnic FneiBB63
(318/55, 310/55) nnicn are cnemicall/ 3imilar to tne porpnvoblaBtic
mon^onite3 liave relativel^ ni^ti latioB.

Strontium (Sr2+ 1.27 Å).

)idet-Hovden monzonites
'orphyroblastic monzonitic granulites . .
Letrograde metamorphosed gneisses ...
Tie banded series

charnockite border series
Lmphibolite facies gneisses

8.
18
14.
13
14
20
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2O 36 4b 5b ' ' 100 200 3^, 4J>o sU ' ' ' ioU
ppm. Sr

Fig. 43. Relationship between Sr and Ca in the Langøy rocks (symbols as in
Fig. 37).

Forholdene mellom Sr og Ca i bergartene fra Langøy (symboler som på Fig. 37).

Turekian and Kulp ( l 956, p. 290) say that it is not probable that
ortho-amphibolites and para-amphibolites can be differentiated on the
basis of their Sr/Ca ratios. It is interesting that four out of kive Langøy
amphibolites directly associated with undoubted sedimentary rocks
(cloBBeB, Fig. 43) have low ratios. Similar low ratios were obtained for
no. 145/56 from the banded series and no. 147/56 b wnicn is an ampni
dolitic band in the ampnibolite tacieB gneisses. According to 0016
schmidt (1954, p. 246) the Sr/Ca ratio increaBeB in the mineral BerieB:

Sr, thus, enters the feldspars preferentially. The four amphibolites
with low ratios have between 32 43 mol per cent plagioclase (Table

3r/ca 0.0002 0.0002—0.003 0.002—0.005

< oligoclase < orthoclase
0.007 0.08
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15). The one of them with a normal ratio (33/55 j) has 62 per cent
plagioclase. The two gneissic rocks, (145/56 and 147/56 b), have 46
per cent and 42 per cent plagioclase, respectively. Potash feldspar is
absent in all of them. Thus the observed ratio variatrons in the basic
rocks are probably related to compositional differences rather than to
different origins.

I^ke tenclenc^ ot tne daBic rockB to nave lower 3r/Ca ratioB tnan
tne intermeciiate ancl aci6 rocl(8 appearB to clepencl upon tne tact tnat
tne Bum ot tne telclBparB tenclB to be nikker in tne latter.

potaBn telcHBp2lB trorn I^an^e»x (except tnoB6 trom tne
—ttovclen intlUBion an6tne reel avera^e 990 p.p.m. 3r.

total 3r content in tne potaBN telciBparB i 8ni^ner tnan in tne
pla^ioclaBeB ancl tne 3r/Ca ratio !8 «everal time3ni^ner in tne pota^k
tel6BparB tnan in tne plaFioclaBeB.

Lecau3e ot ver^ Bimilar ionic ra6ii 3r^ (1.27 BudBtituteB
rea6ilx tor X^ ( 1 .33 A) in potaBN telciBparB. LecauBe 3r 6oeB reaclil^
BubBtitute tor dotn Ca an6X in mineralB it i8obviouB tnat no Btron^

conerence odtain detv^een 3r ancl eitner Ca or K
in rocl<B.

(lata ot I^able 111 Bnow tnat potaBk tel6BparB trom tne arnpni
bolite tacie3 rockB tenel to be lovver in 3r (averaze 720 p.p.m. ot
FroupB 8 ancl 9) tnan tnoB6 ot tne zranulite tacieB lockB (avera^e 1240
p.p.m. ot AloupB 3, 5, 6, 7). I'niB i8in accorc! witn Ool6Bcnmi6t'B rule
ot capturin^. 3r^^ witn tn^ ni^ner valencv tenel to be concentratecl
in tne earl/ tormecl (i. e., ni^n temperature) potazn telclBparB.

potaßN telclßparß trom two ot tne retro^racle metamorpnic
(318/55 anci 238/55) nave a 3r content Bimilar to tnat ot tne

ampnibolite tacieß wnereaß one (224/55) 18 vsr^ Bimilar in
tniß reßpect to tnoße trom tne porpnvloblaßtic mon^onitic
It i8intereßtin^ tnat tniß laßt rock i8mucn IeBB alterecl tnan tke otker
two ancl tnat it containß relicß ot nvperßtnene (p. 149). 3r content
ot tne potaßN telclßpar trom tne olcl reel (65/56) i 8IeBB tnan
tne averaze ot tke telclßparß trom tne tacieß rockß. Liclet
—ttovcken mon^onite telclßparß are low in 3r (avera^e 275 p.p.m.),
dut tneir K/3r ratioß are Bimilar to tnoße ot tne weßtern mon^onjt6B,

probablv inclicatinz tneir nizn temperature ot tormation. "?ne pe^matite
in tne Liclet—ttovcien intlUßion an. 7 ancl tne xounz reel Franite an. 5
nave telclßparß vvnicn are eßpeciallv low in 3r (90 ancl 130 p.p.m.
l6Bpective!v) . telclzpar zeoiozical tnermometer inclicateß a ni^k
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temperature of formation for the gran ite (higher than for any of the
metamorphosed rocks) and it the pe^matite repreßentß a "rest magma"
from the monzonite crystallization (which appears very likely from its
position in the field) it probat,!^ also crystallized at a fairly high
temperature. Thus the low Sr values of these two rocks may appear
to contradict the above generalizations. However, both the pegmatite
and the young granites are highly fractionated in the sense that they
crystallized from systems enriched in volatile elements. This, therefore,
is an example illustrating that in metamorphism a fractionated system
does not necessarily represent low temperatures. Plots of per cent Ca
versus p.p.m. Sr in potash feldspars, plagioclases and rocks from
Langøy are given in Fig. 44 a. The plagioclases and rocks have Bimilar
Ca/Sr ratioß and tkeße are muck kikker tnan tkoß6 of the potaßk tel<s-
Bparß. The (^a/3r ratioß are kikker in the pla^ioclaß6B tkan in the potaßk
feldspars by a factor of about 10. This a^reeß v^itk Qolc!Bokmjclt'B data
cited above (though the value of the ratios is different). The meso
perthites from the Eidet Hovden intrusion have ratios close to those
of the plagioclases and rocks. This indicates the plagioclase like struc
ture of these mineral (Taylor and Heier, 1958 b). The slope of the
tie lines joining tke plagioclases and tke coexisting potash feldspars
are shown (Table 50) and plotted against the temperature of formation
(Fig. 44 b).

retro^lacle metamorpkic FneiBB (238/55) i8not incluo!e<i on
I^jF. 44 b becauBe it plotB tar ott tke clottecl curve. Lv UBinz tke curve
to cletermine uncler vv^kick temperature tke retro^ra6e metamorpkiBm
toolc place a temperature ot 450° 0 i8obtainecl. otker retro^racle
metamorpkic 224/55, plotB cloB6 to tke curve, kowever. It i8
intereBtin^ to note tkat wkereaB tke tormer (238/55) i8completelv
rec^tallixecl ancl exkibtB a Btable ampkibolite tacieB mineral para-
F6neBiB, tke latter (224/55) i8muck leBB alterecl ancl Btill containB
KvperBtkene ancl cljopBicle (p. 149). in conjunction witk tke
wav in wkiok tke da ancl 3r contentB in tke pla^ioclaBeB were cleter
minecl, tke curve (k°iF. 44 b) appear3 to inclicate tkat tke ratio,
Ca/3r in pla^io<:laB6 ..... - .
7^^/^—'—i^ , l8a tunctlon ot temperature ot tormation ot tke
Oa/3r in X-telclBpar
telciBparB.
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70 80 90 100 11 0
slope of tie line

Fig. 44 a. sselationslnp between Ca and 3r in potask tel63parB (svmbolg as in
Fig. 35), plagioclase (p) and rocks (b) from Langøy. Thin lines connect co

existing minerals and/or rocks.

Forholdet mellom Ca og Sr i kalifeltspater (symboler som på Fig. 35), plagio
klaser (p) og bergarter (b) fra Langøy. Tynne linjer forbinder sammenhørende

mineraler ogleller bergarter.

Fig. 44 b. Slope of tieline between plots of Ca vs./Sr in plagioclase and Ca vs./Sr
in potash feldspar plottet vs. temperature of formation of the potash feldspar

(^able 39).

Vinkelen til forbindelseslinjen mellom CalSr i plagioklas og CalSr i kalifeltspat
plottet mot dannelsestemperaturen av kalifeltspat (Tabell 39).
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I^bie 50.

Slope of tie line beiwee« plots of plagioclase and coexisting
potash feldspars in Fig. 44a, related to temperature of

formation offeldspars (Table 39).

Barium (Ba2+ 1.43 Å).

The crustal adun^ance of Ba is about 670 p.p.m. (Rankama and
Sahama, 1950). Ba is concentrated in potassium minerals in which it
replaces K. According to Goldschmidfs rule of capturing, Ba should
be concentrated in the early formed (high temperature) potassium
minerals. From the K/Ba latioB of the alkali feldspars (Table 51), it

Table 51.

K/Ba ratios of potash feldspars from Langøy.

No. Rock type Blope T°C

!6 (293/55) .
!8 (251/55) .
,0 (238/55) .
,1 (224/55) .
>2(an. 12)..
>5 (25/55) . .
'0 (37/55) . .
1 (an. 1). . .

porphyroblastic monzonitic granulite
» » »

retrograde metamorphosed gneiss
» » »

the banded series
the charnockite border series
the amphibolite facies veined gneisses

107
110

91
102
104
106

89
88

590
585
605
560
510
545
465
400» » » » •

No K/Ba No K/Ba No K/Ba

50 (145/55) . .
51 (an. 9)....
52 (an. 9)
53 (179/55) . .

12.20 59(318/55) 28.83 67(147/56) 15.18
16.07 60(238/55) 41.36 68(3/56) 17.60
15.60 61(224/55) 10.99 69(35/55) 31.58
19.00 70(37/55) 14.77

62 (an. 12) 11.42 71 (an. 1) 29.02
63 (348/55) 22.98

28.83
41.36
10.99

54 (an. 7) ....

11.42
22.98

118.22

55 (271/55) . .
56(293/55)..
57 (255/55) . .

8.30 64(65/56) 24.90 72(109/56) 10.52
10.59 73(99/56) 39.17
10.61 65(25/55) 18.95 74(L-vatn) 66.42

66(150/56) 15.70

24.90

18.95
15.70

58 (251/55).. 10.29
75 (an. 5) 83.22

"an be Been tnat tnie ratio tends to increase (decreasing Ba content)
tamorphic gråde. When the K/Ba ratios are plotted
ture of formation of the feldspars (Fig. 45 a and b)
nost of the granulite facies feldspars (western mon-

>vitn decreasing mel
against the tempera
t can be Been tnat n
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K/Ba in potash feldspar

Fig. 45 a. Plots of the K/Ba ratios of potash feldspars from the metamorphic
(a) and igneous (b) rocks on Langøy vs. the temperature of formation of the

potash feldspars (Table 39) ; explanation in text.

K/Ba forholdene i kalifeltspatene fra de metamorfe (a) og eruptive (b) berg
artene på Langøy plottet mot kalifeltspatenes dannelsestemperatur (Tabell 39);

forklaring i teksten.

zonites, the banded series, and the charnockite border series) plot on
a fairly straight line. The plot of the feldspar from the least alteret
retrograde metamorphic gneiss (61 224/55) also falls on this curve.
The two others in this group (59—318/55 and 60—238/55) have ratios
corresponding to a lower temperature just as was indicated by their
Sr contents. This suggests that the Sr and Ba distribution probably
have been changed as a result of changing external conditions which
have not affected the original Na content. The temperature of recry
stallization of 238/55 as rea<l from the "strontium tnelmometer", is
about 460° C; the temperatur indicated by the "barium thermometer",
Fig. 45 a, is 495° C.

K/La ratioß ot tne te!clßparß trom tne t^i6et—ttov6en mon
2onit6B an 6tlie voun^ re6framte (an. 5) are plottet a^ainßt tneir
temperatureß ot formation on l^i^. 45 d. Blop6B ot tne two curveß,
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k^. 45 a ancl b, are eßßentiallv tne Barne. pe^matite trom vvitnin
tne —ttovclen intlUßjon (an. 7, croßß an I^i^. 45 b) i8inclicate6 to
nave clVßt2lli2e6 at a minimum temperature ot about 600° C.

k'elclBparB trom onlv two ro<:l(8 plot above tne curve on k^i^. 45 a.
525° C. i» a too nitzn temperature tor no. 73—99/56 becauBe tne
potaBn te!6Bpar concentrate waB contaminatecl b^ p!azioclaBe. It tne
X/La ratio ot tniB telclBpar i8plottet on tne curve tne temperature reacl
i8440° C. IniB temperature ,8 in detter a^reement witn tne otner telcl-
BparB trom tne ampliibolite tacieB rockB. l<o. 64—65/56 i8a plot ot tne
olcl reel

Only one of the granulite facies rocks (62 an. 12) plots signi
ficantly below the curve. The temperature derived for this rock by
using the feldspar geological thermometer (510° C) is remarkable low.
The rock is a type sample of the banded series rocks and is chemicaUy
extremely similar to the western monzonites. The potash feldspars are
smaller in the banded series rocks than in the porphyroblastic mozon
ites but they are chemically nearly identical (Table III). On Fig. 45 a
temperature of 580° C is indicated for this rock; with the "strontium
thermometer" 560° C is obtained.

>IealI)s all tne telclBparB trom tne ampkibolite tacieB rockB plot
delow, tne curve. are noB. 69—35/55 (ampnibolite tacieB

ancl 74 — (reel vein in ZneiBB).
In orcler to trv to explain tne ranciom cliBtlibutjon ot tne plotB ot

tne ampnidolite tacieB tne occurrence ot biotite in tne rocl<B
muBt be conBicl6lecl. In tne tacieB potaBn telclBpalB
are almo»t tne onl^ potaBBium mineral preBent wnereaB in tne ampni
bolite tacieB biotite alBo i8a ma^or mineral. in tne latter
rocl<B X i8cjlBtributecl berween two clitterent mineralB ancl it tne K/La
ratio i 8ciitterent in tne two, tne formation ot biotite in aciclition to
potaBn telo^par, probabl^ woul6 attect tne K/La ratio ot tne telciBpar.
It tne telciBparB nave La contentB correBponclin^ to tne maximum pOB-
Bible at tne prevailin^ external (p^) concljtioNB, more La coulcl not
enter tne Btructure ancl vvoul6 eitner be incorporatecl in Borne otner
mineral BtructureB or leave tne B^Btem. clata ot k°i^. 46 Bnow all ot
tne metamolpnoBecl roci(B on I^anZsv to nave louznl^ «imilar K/La
ratioB. It tnere i8an^ trencl it i8tor tne ampnibolite tacieB to
be relative^ lower tnan tne tacieB rockB in La.

I^able 52 preßentß tne mocla! potaßn telclßparß ancl biotiteß ot tne
ampnibolite tacieß rockß. It can be Been tnat a genera! relationßnip
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0,3 I
per cent K

Fig. 46. Relationship between K and Ba in the Langøy rocks (symbols as in
Fig. 37).

Forholdet mellom K og Ba i bergartene fra Langøy (symboler som på Fig. 37).

6XlBtB between the Or./Bio. ratio and the horizontal distance from the
curve on Fig. 45 a. The red granitic vein —^-vatn) >vkiok plotB on
the curve consists almost totalis of quartz and feldspar and essentially

Tabell 52.

Molecular per cent of potash feldspar and biotite,
and the potash feldspar/biotite ratio in the amphibolite

a«es gneis. '65.

No or. Lio. or./Li«.

67 (147/56) . . . .
68 (3/56)
69 (35/55)
70 (37/55)
71 (an. 1)
72 (109/56) . . . .

28
31
32
22
31
28

16
7
7

13
11
18

1.75
4.43
4.57
1.69
2.75
1.55
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Table 3.

K and Ba contents in potash feldspar
and coexisting biotites from the Madras

charnockites (Howie, 1955).

* Howie (1955) cloe» not give K values for these
biotites; it is tåken here as 7.20 % K.

Table 54.

KlBa ratio in the hypothetical potash feldspars formed by

no mica. It all the K and Ba in the biotites formed potash feldspars a
displacement of the plots to the right would be expected to take place
it the K/Ba ratio in the biotites was higher than in the feldspars.

Howie (1955, Table V, p. 747 and Table VII, p. 752) reported
the K and Ba contents of potash feldspars and coexisting biotites
from the Madras charnockites; data reproclucec! in Table 53. According
to his data the Ba content is less and the K/Ba ratio is from \y2 to 3
times higher in the biotites. If the K/Ba ratio in the biotites from Lang
øy is assumed to be as much as five times that in the coexisting feld
spars the K/Ba ratio in the normative potash feldspar phase becomes
that indicated in the last column in Table 54. The ends of the arrows
mark their position on Fig. 45 a.

Potash feldspar Liotite

No. X
%

Ba
p.p.m. K/Ba

/a

Ba
K/BaP.p.m.

!270....
6218...
15
646 H.. .

12.08
11.5
11.5
11.0

5000
4500
3000
2500

24.16
25.56
38.33
44.00

7.20 2300
1000
900

1000

31.30
72.00*
80.00*
72.00*

transforming biotitt into potash feldspar and adding to the
>sent. K/Ba ratio in the biotite is assumed
the K/Ba ratio in potash feldspars.

feldspar already pn
to belive t/mei

No. or. K/Ba
Or. calc.
from bio. X/Laxs K/Ba in

total feldspar

67 (147/56) . .
68(3/56)....
69(35/55)...
70(37/55)...
71 (an. 1) . . .
72(109/56)..

28
31
32
22
31
28

15.18
17.60
31.58
14.77
29.02
10.52

9.6
4.2
4.2
7.8
6.7

10.8

75.90
88.00

157.90
73.85 .

145.1
52.60

30.7
26.1
46.7
30.3
49.6
22.2
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55.

The Ba content in pla^ioclaBeB is t/pioallv råtner low (Rankama
and Sahama, 1950). Howie (1955) reported a 20 to 60 thnes kinner
Ba content in the potash feldspars than in the coexisting plagioclase.

The — ratioB of the Langøy rocks are given in Table 55. The
Ba in plag.

data clearly indicate that Ba prefers the potash feldspar over the
plagioclase structure and that this is especially characteristic of the
high gråde metamorphic (high temperature) rocks.

The K/Ba i-atioB of all the rock t^peB from Langøy are plottet on
Fig. 46. Except for the young red granites, which are low in Ba there
is a distinct interrelationship between K and Ba in the rocks. It is not
poBBible to c!iBtinzuiBk between the vanouB rock t)^peB on Langøy on
the basis of the K/Ba ratios. One of the amphibolite facies gneisses is
low in Ba (an. 1). The young red granites are characterized by low
La contents and three of them (282/55, 254/55, 270/55) have excep
tionally low contents. There is no obvious reason (chemical or mine
ralogical) why these three should be different from the rest. The three
are related geographically, however, in that they all occur inside the
porphyroblastic monzonitic granulites, one as a dyke (282/55), one
as a small "patch" (270/55), and one as a minor massif (254/55).

ot tne cliverBe lockB witnin tne —I^ovclen intlUBion nave

norma! ratioB except tor tne Btron^l/ tractionatecl clvke 60/56 wnick
l8low in La ancl in tniB reBpect i8relatecl to tne /oun^ ZraniteB.

a in 'r.
The ratio -^—: 1— related

Ba in plag.
formation of the alkalifelds}

to temperature of

>ar (Table 39).

No Ba in Or.
Ba in plag.

T°C

!6. 80(293/55)....
!8, 81(251/55)
.0. 82 (238/55) . . . .
.1. 83(224/55)....
.2. 84 (an. 12)
.5. 85 (25/55)
'0. 86 (37/55)
'1. 87(an. 1)

25.8
45.7

4.6
32.5
12.0
6.2

11.7
9.5

590
585

(605 - ret. inet.)
560
510
545
465
400
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Gallium (Ga3+ 0.62 A).

The crustal abundance of Ga is 19 p.p.m. (Shaw, 1957, Table 1,
p. 166). Ga is camouflaged in Al minerals (Al3+ 0.57 Å). In the
various Langøy rocks Ga ranges between 9 and 33 p.p.m. The minimum
value is from one of the young red granites (211/55). These rocks are
in general low in Ga (9 to 16 p.p.m., average 13.4 p.p.m.). The maxi
mum value is from one of the amphibolites associated with the meta
morphic sedimentary rocks (29/55). The five amphibolites associated
with sedimentary rocks (81/56, 77/56, 13/56, 29/55, 33/55 j) range
between 20 and 33 p.p.m. Ga with arithmetic average 24 p.p.m. The
granulite facies rocks proper (porphyroblastic monzonitic granulites,
nos. 9 and 10, the ban6ecl BerieB, nos. 14 to 17, and the cnarnoclcite
border BelieB, nos. 21 to 26) range between 16 and 32 p.p.m. Ga with
ariithmetic average 22 p.p.m. The Madras charnockites (Howie, 1955,
Table 11, p. 737) range between 5 and 35 p.p.m. Ga with arithmetic
average 16 p.p.m. Disregarding the two most basic types of tne Madras
charnockites (which contain 5 p.p.m. Ga) the arithmetic average Ga
content of tniB BeneB is 18 p.p.m. The Ga/Al l2tioB (X 10 000) of the
Langøy rocks (Table 56) range between 1.22 (211/55) and 4.85 (29/
55). The average ratio is 2.25. The amphibolites associated with sedi
mentary rocks have higher ratios than the average whereas the young
red granites have lower ratios.

are verv «mali <^itterenceB between tne ratios ot tne Fad
bloB (1 to 3), mon^oniteB (4 to 5) ancl 6/lce rocl(8 (6 to 8) ot tne

—^lovclen intlUBion, or between tneBe rocl(8 an 6MoBt ot tne

i-ezionall^ metamorpnoZecl rocl<B. T^ne banclecl 86lie8 l-ocl(8 (14 to 17)
kave tairlv ni^k ratios (2.65 to 3.76, avera^e 3.08).

<2a^ alBo BubBtituteB tor k^e^ (0.67 i8Bnown b/ tne
ni^n content ot Qa in ma^netiteB (10 to 120 p.p.m. Oa in ma^netiteB
trom tne cnalnocl(iteB, ttowie, 1955, XIV, p. 761).
Qa/^I -I- I^e3 ratioB (X 10 000) ot tne I^anMv locl(8 are alBo liBteci in

56. latioB Bnow tne Barne tlen6 a8tne Qa/^I ratioB but
tneir Bcatt6l 18 mucn 1e33 (1.15 to 2.72, avera^e 1.88).

LecauBe ot itB larver Bi^e dia will pleterentiallv BubBtitute tor Hl
in 6 co-ol6ination. i8inclicatecl by tne 6ata ziven in 57 in
wnicn dia/^I latioB ot variouB coexiBtinF minelalB trom tne
cnarnockit6B are It can be Been tnat tne Qa/^I ratioZ clecreaBe in

tne BerieB: ortnop^roxene > clinopvroxene > nolnblen6e > (biotite)
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GaxIOOOO , GaxIOOOO . . , T ,
J7— a 41 j- w + ratws °f the Langøy rocks.

1 (an. 16)..
2(21i.8)...
3 (32/566) .

1.89 1.75
1.84 1.80

Eidet-2.34 2.21

Hovden
4(»n. 15)..
5 (an. 9)...

2.20
1.85

1.71 Monzonite
1.71 instrusion

6 (50/56) . .
7 (91/56») .
8 (60/56) . .

2.60 1.95 DvkeB
2.00 1.51
2.58 2.28

9 (57/56) . .
10 (55/56) . .

2.35
2.08

1.89 Porphyroblastic monzonitic
granulites1.78

11 (318/55) .
12 (310/55) .
13 (235/55) .

2.02 1.58 Retrograde metamorphosed gneisses
1.631.81

1.41 1.17

14 (58/56) . .
15 (145/56) .
16 (an. 12)..
17 (59/56) . .

3.76 2.54 The banded series
2.71 2.50
2.65 2.11
3.18 2.85

18 (81/56) . .
19 (77/56) . .
20 (70/56) . .

3.56 1.93 Rocks associated with metamorphic sedimen
tary rocks in the iiancieci BerieB3.54 2.39

1.26 1.25

21 (151/56d)
22 (150/56b)
23 (158/56) .
24 (142/56) .
25 (150/56»)
26 (151/56»)

2.39 2.16 The charnockite border series
2.15 1.99
1.96 1.77
1.94 1.77
2.12 1.92
2.10 2.00

27 (3/56d) . .
28 (147/56K)
29 (147/56»)
30(»n. 1)...
31 (3/56») . .

1.50 The amphibolite facies veined gneisses2.03
2.32 1.90
1.50 1.40
2.41 2.31
1.97 1.87

32 (13/56) . .
33 (29/55) . .
34 (33/SH) .
35 (43/55) . .

2.50 1.86 Rocks associated with metamorphic
sedimentary rocks in the ainpnidoiite
k»cieB veined IneiBBeB

4.85 2.72
2.34 1.68
2.1b 1.84

36 (71/55) . .
37 (»n. 5)...
38 (347/55) .
39 (211/55) .
40 (208/55) .
41 (282/55) .
42 (254/55) .
43 (270/55) .

1.57 1.39 Young red granites
1.73 1.61
2.19 2.01
1.22 1.15
1.90 1.80
1.93 1.83
1.94 1.79
2.03 1.92

13

XT GaxIOOOO GaxIOOOO D , ,No Rock type
Al Al+Fe3+3+

Gabbro
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Table 57.

Gax loooo , . . , ,
-r-. of coexisttng minerals from

the Madras charnockites (compiled
from Howie, 1955).

> plagioclase > orthoclase. Further, according to Shaw, 1957, Table 8,
p. 180, olivine contains extremely li itle Ga. The small variations in the
Ga/Al and Ga/Al ->- Fe3 ratloB of the Langøy rocks can easily be
asoribed to mineralogical differences.

Copper (Cu2+ ~ 0.83 A).

The crustal abundance of Cu is about 60 to 70 p.p.m. (Rankama
an63anam2, 1950).

Cv i8mainl^ onalcopnile kut it i8probable tnat in
80M6 inBtanceB it alBo entelB tne BtluctureB ot tne rock tormin^ Bllic2teB
(I^anlcama ana! 3anama, 1950, p. 99',.

The average Cu content in igneous rocks is:

The Cu content in the Langøy rocks ranges between 2 and 300
p.p.m. The lowest concentrations were found in the young red granites,
between 2 and 5 p.p.m. Cu, with arithmetic average 4 p.p.m. Cu.
Concentrations above 100 p.p.m. Cv are rare and were observed only
in three ot the rocks which are closely associated with the metamorphic
sedimentary rocks. The maximum amount of 300 p.p.m. Cv was
obtained for an amphibolite closely associated with graphite schists
(81/56). This high Cu content probably represents metasomatic in
flux from the graphite; (commonly tne amphibolites next to tneBe
8cn«8t8 are ricn in BulpnicleB).

(Rankama and Sahama, 1950, p. 697).

Minerals 2270 137 6436 2941 4642^

'otash feldspar
'lagioclase . . .
liotite
lornblende . .
•linopyroxene
)rthopyroxene

0.2
2.5
3.0
2.0
5.0
5.0

1.3
1.8

1.0
2.0 3.0 1.5

9.0 4.0
3.0

12.0 23.0

2.0
5.0

14.013.0

Basic igneous rocks
ntermediate igneous rocks . .

149 p.p.m.
38 p.p.m.

\cidic igneous rocks 16 p.p.m.
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Table 58.

Cv contents in some unmetamorphosed basalts.

p. p. m. <I!u

Keweenawan lava (Greenstone flow). Cornwall and Rose, 1957 120
Hawai (average, mainly basalt), Goldschmidt, 1954 155
Columbia river, basalt, Goldschmidt, 1954 370

Table 9.

Cv contents of amphibolitic bonds in the Langøy rocks
(concentrations in brackets refer to Cv contents ofone adjacent

acid band) .

The granulite rock (70/56) which is associated with the sediments
at Jørgenfjord and is rich in Cu (210 p.p.m.) can likewise be seen to
be rich in sulphides (pyrrhotite) .

The amphibolitic rocks associated with the metamorphic sedi
mentary rocks (nos. 81/56, 77/56, 13/56, 29/55, 33/55J) range between
8 and 300 p.p.m. Cu. The last three which contain 63, 167, 8 p.p.m.
Cu lezpectivel^, are believe6 to have been torme6 tkrouFk metaBomatic
action on limestones, whereas the other two, which contain 300 and
52 p.p.m. Cu may represent original basaltic lava flows. The extremely
low Cu content of no. 33/55 j (8 p.p.m.) indicates that tkiB rock is not
a metabasalt. However, Cv, especially of sulphides, is volatile and
ea8il)l activated through metamorphic action so the severe metamor
phism within tkiB area probablx alteret the original Cu content Bi^ni
ficantly. Cu concentrations of some basaltic rocks are given in I"able
58. As amphibolitic bands in amphibolitic gneisses are sometimes
le^arclecl 28 metabaBaltB it is of internt to compare the data of Table
58 with those for rocks from Langøy which chemically may be design
ated metabasalts (Table 59). (The ampkibol:teB occurlinz v^itk Becli
mentary rocks 6iBcuBBe6 above are omittecl.) The "ampkibolitic"

Cv p. p. m.

14 (58/56) . . .
15 (145/56) . .
21 (151/56K).
22(150/56b).
27 (3/56b ) . ..
28 (147/56K ).

The banded serie»
The banded series
The charnockite border series
The charnockite border series
The amphibolite facies veined gneisses
The amphibolite facies veined gneisses

(70) 78
10

(11) 14
(16) 24
(22) 34
(38) 40
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Table 60.

Average Cu content in the various Langøy rocks.

p. p. m. <^u

1 Eidet-Hovden gabbro (1—
Eidet-Hovden monzonite —5)
Eidet-Hovden dykes (6—B)
Porphyroblastic monzonitic granulites (9—10)
Retrograde metamorphosed gneisses of monzonitic type (11 —12)
Retrograde metamorphosed gneiss of granitic type (13)
The banded series (14 17)
Amphibolites associated with sedimentary rocks in the banded series
(18—19)
Granulitic rock associated with sedimentary rocks in the banded series
(20)
The charnockite border rerieB (21 26)
The amphibolite facies veined gneisses (27—31)
Amphibolites associated with sedimentary rocks in the amphibolite
facies veined gneisses (32 34)
Quartz-plagioclase-biotite schist (35)
Young red granites (36 43)

65
2 30
3 66
4 33
5 21
6 4
7 48
8

176
9

210
10 27
11 35
12

79
13 3.5
14 4

bands have eonspiciously less Cv than the "average" unmetamorphosed
basalts; in fact, their contents are not significantly higher so far as this
element is concerned than that of the directly adjacent acidic band. The
interme6iate rock t^p6B on Langøy are commonly higher in Cv than the
basic types and only the granitic rocks have lower Cv contents. The
Cu contents of the metamorphosed rocks on Langøy (Table 60) are
smular to the average value of intermediate igneous rocks.

Lundegårdh (1947, p. 143) found an average of 30 p.p.m. Cv
in the pre-Cambrian basic rocks of Roslagen, Sweden. 17.5 p.p.m. Cv
is the average of 6 "old amphibolites" from Roslagen (ibid, Table 8,
p. 32).

The low Cu content in the basic rocks from Langøy and Roslagen
as compared to those of unmetamorphosed basalts is probably related
to the activation ot Cu during metamorphism and, if so, cannot be
ascribed to original differences. The depletion of Cu from such rocks
as the result of metamorphic action is interesting when related to the
question of the origin of the Cu in sulphide ores which are characteristic
mineral 6epoßitß in rezionß of relativel^ low gråde regional metamol
phism (see Vokes, 1957, pp. 179— 185). The great Bimj!aritv detween
the Cu contents in the aimphibolitic and acidic rocks on I^anM^
(Table 59) is interesting. It strongly suggests tnat Cv has lett the
basic rocks. However, the amounts found in the more acidic rocks are
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not higher than the average of intermediate igneous rocks (866 above).
Thus, it may be tnat the Cv which lett the amphibolites was either
disseminated fairly evenly through the other rocks within the area or
lett the region altogether. As a proportional amount as compared to
that of the amphibolites cannot be judged to have lett the intermediate
and acid rocks which recrystallized under the same temperature and
pressure conditions, this may give a clue to the much disputed problem
of whether Cu is present in rocks mainl^ as sulphides or in replacement
of major elements in certain silicate crystal lattices. Current opinions
are highly diversified. Rankama and Sahama (1950, p. 99) stated
"copper seems to be sulphophile, but this character is not very pro
nounced".

If we consider 120 p.p.m. Ou as the average copper content in
basalts (the average of the various rock types of the Greenstone flow,
Table 58) and the avera^e content in the I^an^s^ ampniboliteB as
24 p.p.m. Cu (rejecting no. 58/56, Table 59 because this rock occurred
only a few metres away from tne Eidet Hovden gabbro contact and
its high Cu value might reflect contact metamorphic effects) it can be
seen that on an average 4/sth ot the original Cv content has been driven
ott. Cornwall and Rose (1957) found between 53 per cent and 66 per
cent of the total Cv ot the Keweenawan basalts to be container in the
minerals, but they were not able to state whether all the Cv container
in the minerals replaced major elements in the crystal lattices. It it is
aBBume6 tkat all the Cu o^lFinall/ present as Bulpki6eB in the Langøy
amphibolites was driven off during metamorphism it means that 20 per
cent of the total original Cu of the basalts is contained in the structures
of the Bilicate mineral3. A nikker proportion of Cv may be present in
the silicate lattices of the more acid rocks than of the more basic rocks.
Cornwall and Rose (1957) found 100 per cent of the total Cv of the
granophyre from the Keweenawan to be contained in the minerals.
This could be the explanation ot why the intermediate and acid rocks
on Langøy have Cv contents close to those of the average igneous
types of similar compositions.

"7ne ot tne I^iclet—I^ovclen intrußion (an. 16, an. 8,
32/566) are not particularlv ni^n in (^u (avera^e 65 p.p.m.). mon
2onit6B (an. 15, an. 9) nave Cv contentß Bimilar to tnoß6 ot tne weßtern
moN2oniteß (57/56). o!vl<e3 witnin tniß intlUßion are, nowever, nizn
in Ou; tneir ran^e l8between 37 an6100 p.p.m. Cv witn tne niFneßt
Ou content in tne mo«t baßic varietieß. du content i82 to 3 timeß
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ni^ner tnan tnat ot tne metamorpnose^ rocks witnin tne same silica
ran^e.

Cv has been determined in botn potash feldspars and the
plagioclases from the Langøy rocks. In the potash feldspars Cu ranges
between 0.6 and 19.2 p.pjm. with arithmetic average of 6 p.p.m. The
Cv content is higher in the plagioclases than in the coexisting potash
feldspars and ranges between 4 and 98 p.p.m. with arithmetic average
29 p.p.m. Cu; very similar to the 70 p.p.m. maximum Cu and 30 p.p.m.
average Cu found by Cornwall and Rose (1957) in plaFioclase from
the Keweenawan lavas.

The Cv contents of botn the plagioclase and potash feldspars are
irregular and have not been found to be related to the concentration of
any other element present. That Cu is enriched in the plagioclases
relative to the po/tash feldspars may suggest that it substitutes for the
major elements outside the Al—Si tetrahedra. The radius of Cu2+
(0.83 Å) is rather close to the radii of Na+ (0.98 Å) and Ca*+
(1.06 Å), but is rather different from the radius ot K+ (1.33 Å).

Vanadium (V3+ 0.65 A).

The crustal abun6ance of v is about 150 p.p.m. (Goldschmidt,
1954). The average ot the Langøy rocks (excluding the special types
of the Eidet—Hovden intrusion and the young red granites) is 157
p.p.m. V. This is the arithmetic mean and most of the Langøy rocks
contain less than 1 50 p.p.m. V. Only five rocks were found to contain
150 or more p.p.m. Four ot these are amphibolites associated with
sedimentary rocks; nos. 81/56, 77/56, 13/56, 29/55 contain 275, 225,
290 and 500 p.p.m. V, respectively. (A fifth amphibolite from this same
group contains 125 p.p.m. V, no. 33/55]). One of the ampnibolite
dancls in the ampnibolite tacieB gneisses is exceptionall/ high in V;
it contains 1022 p.p.m.

avera^e V content in tne metamorpnic rockB, excluclin^ tnose
mentionecl above, i885 p.p.m.

avera^e V contentB tor tke various rock t/pes trom LanM^
are Fiven in 61. I^ne V ot ma^matic rocks is preclominantlx ot
tne trivalent type (V^ 0.65 H) accorclin^ to Qolclscnmi^t (1954,
p. 489) but, kankama ancl Zanama (1950, p. 596) claim tnat qua6ri
valent V (V^^ 0.61 H) i8more plentitul in i^neouB rocks. I^nis is so
because trivalent V is a stron^ reclucinA a^ent vvnicn woulcl recluce
terric iron to tne terrous Btate. Lotn trivalent ancl quaclrivalent V nave
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'labie 61.

Average V content in the various Langøy rocks.

p. p. in. V.

Eidet-Hovden olivine gabbro (1— 371
2 Eidet-Hovden monzonites —5)

Eidet-Hovden dykes (6—B)
Porphyroblastic monzonitic granulites —10)
Retrograde metamorphosed gneisses of monzonitic type (11 —12)
Retrograde metamorphosed gneiss of granitic type (13)
The banded series (14—
Amphibolites associated with sedimentary rocks in the banded series
(18—19)
Granulitic rock associated with sedimentary rocks in the banded series
(20)

29
733

4 72
825

6 24
1057

8
250

9
92

10 The charnockite border series (21 26)
The amphibolite facies veined gneisses (27 31)
Amphibolites associated with sedimentary rocks in the amphibolite
facies veined gneisses (32 34)
Quartz-plagioclase-biotite schist (35)
Young red granites —43)

77
11 93*
12

305
12013

14 16

* N«. 28 witk tke extremel^ ki^k V content (1022 p. p. m.) ,8 exclu6e6.

a size which would fit into the structures of several rock forming
silicates and oxides. It is believed to be able to replace Fe2+ (0.83 Å),
Mg2+ (0.78 Å), Fe3+ (0.67 Å), Ti4+ (0.64 Å) and probably also Al*+
(0.57 Å) in such minerals. Because of tkiB V 6oeB not show any strong
conerence witn an/ ot the above msntione6 elementB. l-towever, it is,
in general, enriched in the gabbroid and basaltic rocks.

That its concentration in olivine rocks is typically less than
100 p.p.m. (Goldschmidt, 1954, p. 489) agrees with the findings of
this study where in the olivine gabbro (an. 16, an. 8, 32/56 d) it waB
found in the concentration range of between 21 and 54 p.p.m. wkereaB
the amphibolitic rocks in the gneisses contain more than 100 p.p.m. V.
(Table 62.) In ttiiB table it al3o ma^ be Been tkat not onlv 6oeB rock
no. 147/56 b, have an exceptionally high V content bitt also the adja
cent aci6 zneiBB is kikker than the normal in this element.

In ?jZ. 47 tke concentration ot V i8plottet a^ainBt "tke portion"
ot tke rockB. irrezular 6iBtribution ot V i8obviouB. ttowever, a
broaci pattern ot re^ular variation i 86istinzuiBkable (in6icatecl by
6otte6 lineB). 7ke —ttovcien gabbro (1 —3) an6tke mon2oniteB
(4—5) tonn a Beparate low in V, wkereaB tke above mentione6
ampkibolitic rockB kave cleciclelv ki^k content^ ot tkiB element.
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bl e 62.

Vcontents in the «amphibolitic» and «granitte» bands in the metamorphic rocks

-5 O 5 IO 15
C/3 Si K) - (Ca+Mg)

Fig. 47. The V concentration in the Langøy rocks plotted against (l/3Si+K)
(Ca+Mg) of the rocks (symbols as in Fig. 37).

Innholdet av V i bergartene fra Langøy plottet mot (l/3Si+K)-(Ca/Mg) av
bergartene (symboler som på Fig. 37).

The high V content in some of the amphibolites is interesting when
considered in conjunction with the possible origins. Three of them
(nos. 13/56, 29/55 and 33/55J) occur in direct contact with meta
limestones. These rocks are exceptionally low in Cr and it is for this

p. p. in. V.
in «2lnpniboliteB»

p. p. m. v
in «granitic» bands

14 (58/56) and 17 (59/56) The banded series .
15 (145/55) The banded series
21 (151/56b) and 26 (151/56a) The charnbckite
border BerieB
22 (150/56b) and 25 (150/56a) The charnockite
border geries
27 (3/56b) and 31 (3/56a) The amphibolite
kacieg veineli gneisses
28 (147/56b) and 29 (147/56a) The amphibolite
tacieB veineci Inei88«8

115
124

110

107

70

45

70

140 50

1022 125
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a

Fig. 48. Relationship between Co and Mg in the Langøy rocks (s^mdow as in
Fig. 37).

Forholdet mellom Co og Mg i bergartene fra Langøy (symboler som på Fig. 37).

leaBon 6itticult to conZicler them as original basalts. The field in
dications are that they may represent metasomatized limestones. How
ever, most limestones contain very little V (< 10 p.p.m., Rankama and
Sahama, 1950, Table 24.5, p. 601).

Limestones containing bituminous substances may, however, be
high in V (Goldschmidt, 1954, p. 498) and black marine shales may
be exceptionally high in this element. This appears pertinent when it
is recalled that graphite Bcni3tB are abun6ant in the area and commonly
occur close to limestone bands.

tno ampkibc)lite3 (81/56, 77/56) contain 275 an6
225 p.p.m. V, reBpectivel/, are 6irectl/ aBBociate6 witn BcniBtB
in tne tie!6.

The amphibolite in the gneisses (147/56 b) which contains the
maximum amount of V observed (1022 p.p.m.) is not associated with
an^ rock of a 6etinite Becliment2l^ ori^in.
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Fig. 49. Relationship between Co and Fe2+ in the Langøy rocks (Bymbols as in
l"i3. 37).

Forholdet mellom Co og Fe%+ i bergartene fra Langøy (symboler som på
Fig. 37).

Chromium (Cr3+ 0.64 Å).

The crustal adunciance of Cr is 200 p.p.m. (Goldschmidt 1954).
The average content in the Langøy rocks (excepting the Eidet
Hovden intrusion and the young red granites) is 176 p.p.m. Cl. The
distribution of Cr in the Langøy rocks is even more irregular than that
of V altkouSk Cl is, as expected, typically concentrated in the most
basic rocks. Exceptions to this are the three amphibolites associated
with sedimentary rocks in the amphibolite facies gneisses (nos. 13/56,
29/55 and 33/55J); these are low in Cr (in no. 29/55 Cl was not even
detected, i. e., it i8 < 10 p.p.m.). The cloBe association between tneBe
amphibolites and metalimestone Bu^eBtB tnat tne/ leplEBent met3Bom
atixecl lime»toneB.l'n6 lowCl conc6ntrationB in tneB6 ampnibolit6B coul6
be tåken as corroborative of this as limestones are low in Cr (-" 2
p.p.m. (Rankama and Sahama 1950, Table 28. 3, p. 623). However,
Lundegårdh (1947), found low Cl contents to be characteristic of the
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basic rocks from Roslagen in Sweden, and also reported (ibid. p. 142)
extremely low Cr contents for Palaeozoic "plateau-diabase" of western
Sweden (6 p.p.m.) and for an Icelandic basalt (23 p.p.m.). Thus it
BeemB tkat loxv dr contentB do not conBtitute proof of an a non-basaltic
origin.

Or was detected in only one of the young granites. It is also very
low in tke monzonites within the Eidet Hovden intrusion. In the
ckemicallv Bimilar porpkvloblaBtic mon^onitic granulites the O con
centration is tnree times as high. As a whole the intermediate and acid
metamorphosed rocks are higher in Cr than the Eidet Hovden mon
zonites. The dyke rocks in this intrusion have Cl contents similar to
the metamorphic rocks.

ni^neBt O oontent waB toun6 in a daBi'c lock vvitnin tne
bancle6 BeneB (no. 145/56, 1030 p.p.m. Cl), otner lockB vvitnin
tniB BelieB ran^e between 15 an658 p.p.m. Cl. but one (no.
151/56 a, 50 p.p.m. Cl) ot tne Bix lockB twm tne cnalnockite bol6el
Beri6B ale comparativelv ni^n in Cl. avera^e tol tniB 86lie8 l8
336 p.p.m. Cl. avera^e tol tne petlo^lapnicallv Bimilal bancleci
86lie8 i8238 p.p.m. Cl (exclu^in^ tne extlemelv nizn no. 145/56 tne
avela^e i834 p.p.m. Cl). I^nat ot tne ampnidolite tacieB i8
75 p.p.m. Cl.

Cobalt (Co2+ 0.84 Å).

Goldschmidt (1954) assumed 40 p.p.m. to be the crustal
abun6ance ot Co. Sandell and Goldich (1943) found Co in rocks to
vary in a linear fashion with Mg and the ratio, Co/Mg, to be apploxi
mately 0.0011. UBin^ tniB value the avera^e Co content of i^neouB
rocks was predicted to be 23 p.p.m. Co. Nockolds and Mitchell (1948)
found the Co/Mg ratio in some Caledonian igneous rocks to be highly
variable and withouit any definite trend. Co is plotted against Mg
(Mg2+ 0.78 Å) for the Langøy rocks (excluclin^ tne most Mg pool
red granites) in Fig. 48. The dashed central line inclicateB the variation
of tne mean ratio from the basic to the acid rocks. In the basic (Mg
rien) rocks this ratio i8 0.0011 and in the acid (Mg poor) end it is
0.0023. Thus Co i8 slightly enricne6 relative to Mg in the acid rocks.
This was also found to be the case for the Madras ckarnocl<iteB (ttovvie,
1955, p. 738). Fig. 49 shows plot of p.p.m. Co versus per cent Fe2+
(0.83 Å) in the Bame rocks. The dashed lines indicate the limits ot
"normal scatter". The slope is 45° vvkick inclicateB a conBtant averaze
ratio from the basic to the acid rocks. Three ot the young red granites
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Fig. 50. Relationship between Co and V in the Langøy rocks (symbols as in
Fig. 37).

Forholdet mellom Co og V i bergartene fra Langøy (symboler som på Fig. 37).

are enriched in Co relative to Fe2+ wkick may indicate that extremely
fractionated rocks are enriched in Co. The enrichment of Co relative
to Fe2+ is not as plOnouncec! as it is relative to Mg and the data sug
gest a much closer coherence between Co and Fe2+ than between Co
and Mg in these rocks. The mean of the Co/Fe2+ ratio is about 0.00075.

kock no. 147/56 b i8moBt enricne6 in Co relative to an6I^e^^,
it containB 144 p.p.m. i8an ampnibolite bancl in tne ampnibolite
kacieB FneiBB6B ancl it alBo waB toun6 to be enricnecl in V (1022 p.p.m.).

trom tniB it i8not poBBible to 6iBtin^uiBn between tne variouB
rock tvpeB on tne baBlB ot tkeBe ratioB. k^i^. 50 Bko^vB plotB ot p.p.m.
Co verBUB p.p.m. V^ (0.65 it i 8clear tkat a certain conerence
exiBtB between tkeBe two elementB in tne I^anMv rocl<B. tnree
l^iclet—ttovclen zabbroB (1 —3) can be Beparatecl on tne baBiB ot
tkeir Co/V ratioB. It i8intereBtinZ tnat tne Co ancl V ricn ampnibolite
mentionecl above KaB a tairlv normal Co/V ratio.
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I^i l8more abun^ant tnan (^o in tne upper litnoBpnere (100 p.p.m.,
QolclBcnmi6t 1954, p. 647).

The substitution of Ni for Mg in ferro-magnesium minerals is
otten cite6 as an example of the camouflage principle. Ringwood
(1955) Bu^eBtB that Ni2+ enters crystal lattices at the expense of
Fe2+ råtner tlian of Mg2+ .

Ni concentrations in the Langøy rocks are presented in Table 11.
No strang coherence can be seen to exist between Ni and either Mg
or Fe2+ . Ni tends to be concentrated in the most basic rocks and
decreases more rapidly with increasing SiO2 content in the rocks than
any of the other elements. This was also found to be the case in the
Madras charnockites (Howie, 1955, Fig. 4, p. 739). Rocks with
roughly equal concentrations of Mg may show a wide spread of Ni
concentrations. However, it does not appear possible to distinguish
among the various rock types on the basis of this.

Nickel (Ni2+ 0.78 Å).



Petrology.
The veined and banded rocks

(including the xnetamorphic sedimentary rocks).

The basal gneisses on Hinnøy pass unclisturbed into the north
east part of Langøy where they are called in this work the amphibolite
facies veined gneisses. The continuation of these rocks to the west is
represented by "the charnockite border series", and further to the
west by "the banded series" which are charnockites proper. The petro
chemical similarity of the various rock types ot the charnockite pro
vinces to their surrounding rock complex in general has been pointed
out by Parras (1958, p. 11). These three rock series have similar
appearances in the field and are characterized by alternating veins and
bands of basic (amphibolitic or dioritic) and acid (monzonitic to grano
dioritic) rocks (Figs. s—B).5—8). The major cktterence deNveen tnem is
tnat of metamorpnic gråde. The ban6eo! BerieB and the charnockite
border series are granulite facies rocks in contrast to the amphibolite
facies of the gneisses in the east. The transition between the amphi
bolite facies gneisses and the charnockite border series cannot be seen
to be transitional along the Btrike, but is råtner abrupt. This, together
with the fact that the metamorphic facies boundary is found to be
coincident with a thrust plane beneath the anorthosite southeast of
Eidsfjorden (Fig. 10) has led to the assumption that the observable
boundary is related to the tectonics of the area. However, the charnock
ite border series is in mariy ways a transitional series between the
amphibolite facies gneisses and the banded series (Figs. 26 29), and
is thereby related to the amphibolite facies gneisses. The presence of
hypersthene in botn the acid and basic types ot the series shows, on
the other hand, that it belongs to the granulite facies.

temperature ot tormation, or recrxßtalli2ation, ot tne pot2BN
telclßparß are a!8o råtner Bimilar witnm tne tnree Berieß (400—505° C
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in tne 2mpniboljte tacieß veinecl ana! 510—565° C, averaze
535° c in tne otner t>vo Berie3, 7adle 39).

The amphibolite facies -? granulite facies transition is largely
shown by the mineral reaction:

In the charnockite border series biotite and hypersthene are stable
together whereas in the banded series the equilibrium is shifted toward
the right side of the equation. As a concequence of this reaction free
quartz becomes stable at a much lower silica content in rocks of the
amphibolite facies than in those of the granulite facies (Fig. 34).

Otner mineral reactionB are alBo on2lacteriBtic: jncre2Be6 Bt2bilitx
ot norndlen<leB in rool(8 ot ni^ner siOZ conwntB in tne 2mpnibolite
t2cieB ZneiBBeB (l^i^B. 26 2ncl 29), V2li2tion ot tne optic 2xial an^le
ot nornblencle witn metamorpnic (I^j^B. 31 ancl 32), vari2tionB
in tne concentl2til>NB ot op2o,ue min6l2lB (ma^netite) (l^i^. 33), ana!
introciuction ot Bpnene in tne lower metamorpltic lockB.

ciitterent t^pe ot reaotion wnicn i8ver^ cnaracteriBtic ot tne
tacieB tl2NBjtion i8tne incre2Betl cjisor^erjn^ ot tne pot2BN telclBparB
>vitn incre2Bin^ metamorpnic In tne Zl2nulite t2cieB rocliB
(incluckinF tne cn2rnoclcite borcter BerieB) "oltnocla8e" i 8 Btable
wnereaB microclineB ot intermecliate to M2ximum tljclinicitieB 2re

»t2ble in tne 2mpn'i!boljte t2cieB. to tkiB tne "ortnocl2Be"
Btructure i 8Btable 2dove slo° <^ (Bee alBo Qo!a'Bmitn anci I^aveB,
1954 a).

I^kat tne ampnibolite t2cieB to tacieB tr2NBition t2keB
pl2ce 2t 2bout tniB tomper2ture N2B lon^ deen 288ume6 d)^

cn2rnocl(iteB, otnei-wiBe Bimil2r to tne Fl2nulite t2cieB
rocliB on l.2n^sX' contain clomin2ntlx microclineB (ttowie, 1955,
p. 746), 2ltnouFN zome tel6BparB approacn tne "oltnocl28e" B^mmetr/.
In otner tacieB areaB oltnoclaBe l 8tne norm2l pot2BN telcl-
Bpar pnaB6 (>VilBon 1954, «eier 1956 a, 1957).^

3ecliment2rx roclcB occur interbeclclecl witn ot 211 tne

1 Parras (1958) reports both untwinned and cross-hatched potash feld
spars in highly metamorphosed rocks from west <^u81M22, Finland, but states
(p. 89) that in the charnockitic rocks the untwinned form predominates.

3SiO2 -f K(Mg,Fe)3 AISi3O10 (OH) 2 ;*
(amphibolite facies)

KAISi3O8 + 3(Mg,Fe)SiO3 + H2OH20
(granulite facies).
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three series. The true sedimentary rocks are represented by graphite
schists and crystalline limestones. Quartzites may be present in the
ampnibolite tacieB gneisses, but are generally tel6Bpatnixecl. In the
granulite facies it is impossible to separate them from normal quartz
rich granulites. "Quartz banded iron ores" (see p. 65), likewise
assumed to be of a sedimentary origin, are common within the area.
A detailed mapping of the sedimentary rocks mentioned above could
prøbably solve the tectonics of the area. This work cannot be carnet
out before detailed large scale topographical maps, or air photographs
become available.

BcniBtB are aBBociatecl witn ampniboliteB, ancl ampni
boliteB are t^picallx in contact witn metalim6BtoneB. arnpnibo!iteB
are minel-alo^icall^ anci ckemicall^ Bimilar to tne normal ampnibolite
banclB in tne FneiBBeB,but tne^ ten6to be broacler ancl are t^picallvmoire
coarB6 ampniboljteB aBBociatecj clirect!^ witn tne
BcniBtB ma^ repreBent original baBaltic lavaB, but Borne ot tne ampni
bolite3 occullinF witn tne limeBtoneB appear in tlie tielci to nave been
clerivecl trom impure limeBtoneB. ttowever, tnere i8not mucn cnemical
evi6ence to Bupport tniB view. I^ne onl^ i8tne ver^ la^ Ci
content in ampniboliteB aBBociateci witn limeBtoneB a8compare^ to
ampniboliteB in tne FneiBBeB. 3imilar low (^r contentB are, nowever,
alBo reportecl in Borne i^neouB KaBaltB ancl are alBo ver^ cnaracteriBtic
ot metamol-pnoB6cl ampnibolitic rocl<B trom l^oBla^en, central 3wecien,
(Luncle^alcln 1947). It 18, nevertne!eBB, telt tnat Buen low Cr contentB,
wnen leBtrictecl to a verv «pecial ot ampniboliteB on I^anAS/,
muBt nave a petro^enetic Bizniticance.

ampniboliteB aBBociatecl witn tne BcniBtB are ricn m
p^rrnotite. i 8believecl to repreBent a metaBomatic intlux ot Bul
pnicleB trom tne BcniBtB clurin^ regional metamorpniBm. rocl<B
are, tneretore, not amenable to Btu6ieB ot original element con
centratioNB.

I"ne cnemical clata cannot be Been to an^ clu6B a8to tne ori^in
ot tne veined ancl banclecl rock3. I-lowie (1955), wno conc!ucleß tnat
tne cnarnocl(jteß repreßent a Berieß ot metamorpnoßecl (^ranu
lite tacieß) i^neouß rocl(8, ÜBeB tne cliemical clata a8a proot ot tneir
i^neouß ori^in ancl writeß (p. 767) ". . . tke cnemißtr^ ot tne
Beli6B attolclß Btron^ contirmation ot tne view tliat tkeß6 locl(8 were
ori^inall^ a Berieß ot calc-alkali plutonic locl<B. I^ne anal)^Beß all tall
on leaßonablv Bmootn curveß on botn tne trianzular ancl I^arßen-tvpe
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variation ciiaFramß, wnicn cou!6 nar6lv de tne caß6 tor an/ ranclom
Berieß ot Be6imentß. In a66ition, tne 6jßtlibution at tne trace elementß,
wnicn in general obe^B Qol6Bcnmi6t'B ruie^. woul6 de extremelv
unlikel^, it not impoßßible, tor anv zroup ot 3e6imentß witn variable
an6Kapna^ar6 compoßition".

preBent autnor i8oppoBeci w tniB interpretation ot tne cnem
ical 6ata, an6conBi6erB tnat tne 6ata obtaineci tor tne c!iBt!-ibution ot

elementz in tne LanMv rocliB inclicate tne tutilitv ot UBin^ trace eie
inentB a8MicleB to petroZen6BiB in tniB wa^. plot3 ot major eie
lnentB ot tne I^an^sv rocl<B, wnick are ot 6iverB6 ori^in, equailv
a8Bmootn curv6B on tne I.alBen-t^pe variation clia^ramB a8tne
cnarnockitoB (t^i^. 37), an6tne trace elementB tollow cloBelv, xvitn
verx tew exceptionB, tne <jiBtribution ruleB 68tab1i8necl oriFinallv b^
OolclBcnmi6t.

Oreat tnicl<N6BBe3 ot BeclimentB witn an eBBentiall/ unitorm corn
poBition are known. I^ven in tne common 02868 xvnere tnin banclB ot
BeclimentB alternate in a rapi6 BucceBBion, tne trace element concen
trationB vvill, tor eacn bancl in tne BerieB, be iar^elv b/ tne
concentrationB ot tne relateci major elemenw. an aiternatin^
86cljmentalx Berie3 mav be Baicl to nave a vårvin^ an<l napnaxarci
compoBition not in mineralo^ical equiiibrium a 8a wnole, tne Barne
cannot be Bai6 to be tne caBe witn tne inciiviclual tnin lavere. XVeatnerin^
anci Beclimentation are cnemical tractionation proceBBeB juBt a8mucn
a8ma^matic crv^tallixation. k^urtner complicatinZ tactorB are laverB ot
zravwackeB ancl ot aci6 ancl baBic tuttB vvnicn are common
clinai BeclimentB alon^ "otner" BeciimentB and lavaB. I-io^v coulcl
it be poBBibie on tne baBiB ot tneir cnemistrv to 86parate tnem trom
intruBive i^neouB rocl<B or lava tlowB ot Bimilar compoBitionB?
Barne contin^encieB obtain wnen inclepenclent mineralB are analvBecl.
ltow 18 it poBBible in metamorpnoBec! rocl<B ot tniB kinci cietinitelv to
know tnat tne cnemwtrv ot a mineral 18 not ciirectlv innerited trom a

previouB i^neouB mineral ot tne Barne type? In tact, tnere i8narcilv anv
common i^neouB rock witn cnemical compoBition not comparable to
Borne known 86climent.

it i8alBo rememberecl tnat tne rockB in queBtion were meta
morpnoBecl uncler Beve,re conclitionB ot regional metamorpniBm, i. e.,
conciitionB zraciin^ upwarclB into ane! bein^ overlappet by partial
anatexiB, acljuBtmentB ot cnemical eauilibrium, involvin^ Bnort ran^e
material trålsport, cannot be conBiclereci a8unlikelv.

14
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The veined and banded gneisses, botn in the amphibolite and
granulite facies on Langøy, which contain bands of recognizable sedi
mentary rocks such as graphite schists and crystalline limestones, will
certainly, to an objective eve, give the impression of a series of highly
metamorphosed sediments, possibly with included acid and basic tuttB
and lavas. The clay type of sediments, and also part!/ the quartzites,
which probably were present in large quantities in this series, have
deen alterecl de^oncl reco^nition. Only BeclimentB Bucn as limestones
and carbonaceous shales, which are most resistant to metamorphic and
metasomatic alterations, have remained recognizable as sedimentary
rocks (see Barth, 1952, Table 72, p. 358).

The chemistry of tneBe rocks, wnion is comparadle to the cnemiBtrv
of calc-alkali plutonic rocks, preventB the UBe of tniB kind of data as a
proof of tneir olivin.

The porphyroblastic monzonitic granulites.

tnlß rock type N3B no areal extenßion on I^an^GV
it i8a satner important memder ot tne Berieß ot "plutonic lockß ot
I^ototen". It i8tne moßt important plutonic rock t^pe area>vjß6 on tne
weßt Bicle ot Veßtva^sv in tne I^ototen (1900) reportecl
tne lack ot a porpn/ritic pnaße to be a cnaracterißtic ot tne
cnarnocl<lteß. weßtern mon^oniteß on LanM^, xvitn tne lar^e pot2Bn
telclßpar polpnvlodlaßtß (pnenocrvßtß it an i^neouß nomenclature l8
ÜBecl), are tkuß torei^n to tne cnarnockite Berieß a Bit waß orj^inallx
cletinecl. mineral para^eneßiß ot tne weßtern mon?oniteß i8tnat ot
tne Zranulite tacie3 ancl i 8Bimilal to tnat ot tne aßßociateo! ban^ec!
Be>rieß rockß on I_an^e»v. Lotn are cletinitel^ re^ional!^ metamorpoßecl
rocl<B. It alßo i8not Bi^niticantlvc!itterent in cnemißtrvtrom intermecliate
rocl<B ot tne bano!ecl Berieß. I^owever, 38 it i8impoßßidle cietinitelv
to relate tne cnemißtrv ot tne latter Berieß to anv certain mocle ot

ori^in, it alßo i8impoßßible to reverße tne argument in tne caße ot tne
Mon^oniteß ancl Bay tnat tneir cnemical Bimilaritv to certain rocl<B ot tn^

danclecl Berieß conßtituteß a proot ot icientical ori^in. On tne otner rianci
tne cliemical Bimilaritv ancl tne cloße aßßociatjon between

tnem rna/ de conßiclerecl an inclication ot tlie exißtence ot Buen a
relationßnip. "slie contactß between tne mon2oniteß ancl tne

banclecl Berieß are locallv tlie relationßnipß tlie im
preßßion ot inclußionß ot danclecl rocl<B in tne monxoniteß. I"ne orien
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tation ot tke banciin^ in tneße "inclußionß" i8parallel to tne banclin^
ot tne BUI-loun6inZ rockß. I^urtner tne pot2Bn telclßparß in tne ban6e6
Berieß Bpora6ical!/ attain appreciadle Bixe, tnou^n never 80 lar^e 28
tnoße in tne monxonjteß.

>Vnen cnemiBtrv is eliminate6 as proof of any definite olivin for
rocks the strongest indication of a magmatic origin of this monzonite
is itB massive and nomo^eneouB appearance. However, as the mineral
parageneses ot the rocks are undoubtedly metamorphic, the question
naturallx aliBeB as to whether the homogeneous and massive character
and formation ot the large sized potash feldspars are likewise the
results ot metamorphic processes. The temperature derived for their
formation by the two feldspar thermometer is a metamorphic tempera
ture for rocks of this composition (^ 600° C, Table 39). Considering
the possibility of a metamorphic origin for these rocks through homo
genization processes of rocks similar to those in the banded series,
attention should be redirected to Fig. 30. The ti^ure BnowB the inter
mediate rock types (i. e., rocks chemically similar to the western
monzonites) to be more abundant within the banded series than in the
amphibolite facies veined gneisses. In tne text it was pointed out that
this tendency towards homogenization by increasing metamorphism
may possibly be due to sampling error because the acid and basic
bands in the charnockites are not eaBil/ Beparable. ttowever, no proof
of heterogenities of the rocks was observed in thin sections.

As the 6e^ree ot metamorpniBm on Lan^s^ lncre23eB from east
to west, the extreme western position of the monzonites on Langøy is
especially interesting.

The few observations the author has made within the granulite
facies area in the southwest of Hinnøy show this area to be composed
largely of banded, including metasedimentary, rocks and quartz banded
iron ores, similar to tne banded series. As can be seen on the map
(Fig. 4) these rocks have an eastern position.

0n tne otner nancl, it waB Btate6 tnat in tne >veBt ot VeBtva^«X'
BoutNBoutnweBt ot tne moN2oniteB on LanMX, Mon^oniteB Birni!ar to tne
weBtern moN2!onjteB are t^pical. It muBt be conclucke6 tnat notkinA
6etinite can be Baicl on tne baBiB ot tne preBent Btu6ieB about tne

ori^in ot tne weBtern mon^c>niteB. delonF to tne metamorpnic
BerieB (zranulite tacieB). maBBive cnaracter ma^ point to an
i^neouB oliFjn> but ma^ alBO maniteBt metamorpnic nomo^enixation
proceBB6B.
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The red augengneisses, monzonites east of Eidsfjorden
and the nearby anorthosite.

The red augengneisses in the amphibolite facies in the southeast of
Langøy are largely of a monzonitic type which is granitic close to the
amphibolite facies veined gneisses. No chemical analyses of these rocks
are available but based on their imineralogical modes they must ap
proximate chemically the western monzonites. They contain sporadic
inclusions of amphibolites, which may represent remnants ot the
amphibolite facies veined gneisses, and thus are also in this respect
similar to the western monzonites in whioh inclusions of the banded
series occur. An original connection between the western monzonites
and the red augengneisses would cause difficulties to any theory of
formation ot the MonxomteB tnrou^n metamorpnic nomozeni^ation as
outlined above. However, it seems that the two rocks are related only
in that dotn are monzonitic. On the basis of character, occurrence, and
theoretical considerations, the red augengneiss appears to be genetic
ally related to the monzonitic rock of the granulite facies occurring
directly northwest of it. Similarily this monzonite appears to be pos
sibly related to tne Eidet Hovden monzonite, but less likely related to
the western monzonite. This is supported by studies of thin sections:
mesoperthitic alkali feldspar porphyroblasts or phenocrysts are typical
in botn of these monzonites, but not in the western monzonites; zoning
of the plagioclases is also present in botn ot the two former monzonites,
but is characteristically absent in the latter; and on the whole, the
microscopic textures of the two former monzonites are very similar
and different from that ot the western monzonites. It has been stressed
repeatedly that the Eidet Hovden monzonites are probably igneous
and that they also were very likely formed at a late stage of or after
the regional metamorphism in granulite facies. Because of the simil
aritieB between tnem and the mon2onite3 nere dealt with, an igneous
origin is favoured for these as well.

It i8ver)s intereBtin^ tnat, wnereaB tne —I^ov6en monxonite^
are oloBel/ aBBociatecl witn tne k^iclet—I^ov^en gabbro,
tne otner monxoniteB are aBBociatec! witn tne anortnoBite eaBt ot

tjor6en. "I'niB ma^ inclicate an i^neouB oriFin ot tne anortnozite.
—r^ovclen gabbro i8in partB ver^ pla^ioclaBe ricin anci

appearB to de relate6 to anortnoBiteB. exact contact between tne
anortnoBite ane! tne mon^onite naB never been obBervecl becauBe ot
overbur6en.
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Any igneous theory for the formation of the studied monzonites
demands that at least the red augengneisses have subsequently been
metamorphically recrystallized. Mesoperthites which characterize the
Eidet Hovden monzonites and the monzonites eaBt of Eidsfjorden are
also present locally in tne red augengneisses (Table 17), and may be
tåken as a relic of an originally higher crystallization temperature.
In several cases it can alBo be Been kovv potaBn telclBpar (microcline)
replaces plagioclase (p. 76). Rocks Blmilar to the red au^enFneiBBeB
are alBo common on tta6Bew^.

The old red granite.

This rock, which occupies a restricted area on the west side of
Eidsfjorden, is Bjmllar in mineral tacieB to the BUlloun6jnF ban6ecl
BelieB and re^arcleci as a metamorpnic granite. '?neolieB of the on^in
of tniB rock vvill 6epen6 upon the general view an/one has about the
formation of such rocks. The work carried out during this investigation
otterB no new data bearinF on the zranite problem. The Framte has
an irregular migmatite contact against the banded series in which the
numerous "inclusions" of the banded series rocks have their banding
parallel to that of the surrounding rocks. In mineral paragenesis the
granite belongs to the granulite facies.

The Bø gabbro and the retrograde metamorphic gneisses.

Le» gabbro >vnicn occurB in tne Boutn ot Ls naB a comparativ
el^ Bmall areal extenBion. It i8a maBBive pvroxene gabbro vinlen BnowB
no Bi^nB otner tnan BtronF Bnearin^ alon^ tne borclerB, ot an/ BubB6
quent metamorpm'Bm. In tne petrozrapkic 6escriptionB it waB pointeci
out tnat tne rock mav be iclentical to n/peritic cl/l<eB ano! lenBeB wnicn,
accor^inF to Vo^t (1909), are råtner tvpical elB6wner6 in tne I^ototen
ancl VeBteralen Zroup. ItB unmetamorpnoBeo! appearance anci itB cloB6
conneotion to tne ?one ot cliapdtoritic zneiBB6B alon^ tne west Bic!e ot

in6icate tnat tne intruBion took place atter tne regional
metamorpnism anci tnat eBcapinF an6nv^rotnermal BolutjonB
trom tne cr/Bta!lj^in^ gabbro are reBponBible tor tne mineralo^ical
ciiBequiljblja obBervec! in tne latter ?one.
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retroFracle metamorpnic are cnemicall)s zimilar to
tne weBtern mon2onjteB, tne ban6e6 BerieB, ancl tne olcl re6
l^owever, locallx tnere are apparentlv anomalouB occurrenceB of Buen
locl<B 28 tN6 BilllManit6

The Eidet-Hovden instrusion.

The position of the Eidet Hovden intrusion has been discussed
at length in the chapters dealing with the petrography and metamor
phism. It is petrographically rather unique on the island though, as is
pointed out, it shows some interesting relations to the anorthosite and
associated monzonites east of Eidsfjorden. There can be little doubt
that it is an original igneous intrusion. The mineralogical evidence
shows that the gabbro started to crystallize at the outer border. The
centre, which is occupiecl by a monzonite, cannot be seen to have been
der ived from the gabbro magma through differential crystallization.
The feldspars of the monzonites indicate a magmatic temperature of
crystallization of above 1000° C. That there are numerous monzonitic
dykes cutting the gabbro also indicates the magmatic character of the
rock. The close spatial connection between tniß Bpecial type of mon
xonite and tne gabbro may suggest some sort of comagmatic reia
tionßnip. The time ot tne intrußion i8 råtner difficult to ascertain.
Arguments for a post metamorpnic ori^in are råtner strong (the re
gional metamorphic facies ot the surrounding rocks is granulite facies) :

l. Olivine i8a cnaracteriZtic mineral in tne zabdro. olivine
18 Btable uncler tne pl' con6jtionB ot tacieB, it l 8not
a Btable metamorpnic mineral in Bilicate rocl<B ot tniB compoBition.

2. cnan^e ot mineral compoZition trom tne outer borcier to tne
centre a^reeB witn ma^ma cr^Bta!li^ation proceeciin^ in tne Barne
ciirection. k^viclence ot tw'B trencl muBt nave perBlBte6 tnrou^n
BubBequent metamolpniBm.

3. In a narrow ?one near tne contact witn tne ban6eci BerieB tne

gabbro occulB in a low tacieB. occurrence ot tniB ?one
l8tnou^kt to be relatecl to autometamorpliiBm cauBecl b^ eBcapinZ
volatile3 clurin^ tne tinal Bta^eB ot Bolic!itjcation ot tne gabbro
ma^ma ancl W2B not overlappet by later regional metamorpniBm
ot Zranulite tacieB intenBitv.
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4. The mineral disequilibria observed in the monzonites (zoning of
the Mloxeneg and pla^ioclaßeß in a clirection correßpon6in^ to
falling temperatures), and the presence of different types of
alkali feldspars in the groundmass versus the pnenocryßtß, are
suggestive of igneous rocks.

5. The temperature obtained by using the feldspar geological thermo-
meter v^aB > 1000° C. tne meBopertniteB are exBolution pro-
6uctB ot a once nomo^eneouB telclBpar torme6 at a nizn tempe
rature i 8in6icatecl b^ tne ciepwtion in rubickium (^axlor ancl
«eier, 1958 d).

6. 3mall roun6e6 quartx nitn BtraiFNt extinction unlike tne
normal un<iulatol)s extinotion ot quart? in moBt metamorpnic
rocl<B occur in at leaBt one ot tne 6^l<eB.

onl^ argument wnicn poBBiblx pointB to^varclz a 8/n
metamorpmc orizin lor tki« mtruBion iz tne lack ot 6uBt an<l
clouo!^ incluBionB in tne rocl<B.

The young red granites.

One Btril<jnF tact became obviou» clurinF tne Btuclx ot tne 6i3tri
bution ot tne re6Framteß. are all reßtricte6 to tke region
ot tne niFneßt ot metamorpnißm weßt ot tne cnarnockite borcter
86lie8. In tni3 region tney occupx conßi<leradle areaß a8ver^ nomo-

maßßitß an6awo occur a8numerouß minor patcneß witnin
botn tne ban6ecl Bene3 an6tke western monxoniteß. are non
exißtent in tne ampnibolite taciez zneißß6B dut nevertneleßß irre^ular
re6zranitic an6pezmatitic veinß tnat occur nerein rna/ be relatec! to
tnem. Novvever, tne latter zive very low temperatureß b^ tne tel6Bpar

zeolozical tliermometer (300° C tor a reel zranitic vein trom
no. 74, 39) nli6reaß mazmatic t6mperatuleß meaßure6 are inckc
ate6 tor tne re 6 (780° c, no. 75, 7able 39). mentioneci
in tne cnapter clealinz tke petrozrapk/, tliiß i8cloß6 to tne tempe
rature rea6 on tne experimental tnree telclßpar cliazram at 5000 barß
I-l^o pl6Bßure (725° C, l^iF. 25). In an^ caße tne latter temperature i8
a minimum temperature, ancl tke Bimilaritx bet>veen tne two i8Btron^l^
BUss36Btive ot an i^neouß ori^in tor tne rocl<B. It naß Blioxvn tnat moßt
ot tne zraniteß plot on or clo3e to tne cotectic curve ot tne experimental
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ciia^ram. one Franite nnicn plot3 at an appreciable ciißtance irom
tniß curve (no. 71/55, 7able 32) i8tne onlv Bample in wnicn meßo
pnertiteß are tne onlv telclßpa,r pnaße preBent. otnerß carr/ inclepenclent
pla^ioclaße in Bubor6inate amountß.

The close correlation between the mineral present and those shown
experimentallv to be present in a crMalli-inF melt of the same general
composition also suggests a high temperature (anatectic?) olivin for
the rocks. The magmatic temperatur^ indicated by the feldspars, and
the presence of biotite instead of hypersthene as the femic silicate
mineral suggests that they have not been subsequently metamorphosed.
The highest temperature reached by the regional metamorphism was
slightly above 600° C (western monzonites). Thus, the regional tempe
rature approaches temperatures of anatexis. At temperatures close to
the partial melting point (i. e., the temperature of crystallization of
the banded series and the western monzonites) experiments suggest
that a high degree ot mobility of the constituting atoms occurs. Such
mobilization may cause a homogenization of rocks as discussed pre
viously with respect to the formation of the western monzonite. At
temperatures somewhat higher than the maximum measured in the
regionally metamorphosed rocks on Langøy melting takes place. The
melt would be granitic in composition and it moved would leave behind
a solid rather basic rock. It is interesting that Ramberg (1951) found
that the granulite facies rocks of western Greenland were basified as
oompared to the amphibolite facies gneisses. The young red granites
are believed to have crystallized from palingenic melts in the above
manner. The meltB probablv tormecl in rezionB >vnere tne PT can
cljtionB were Bli^ktlv higher tnan obtainecl in the metamorpnic Langøy
rocks. It is believed that they migrated upwards and solidified where
tne/ came into lezjonB of p^ conclitionB under vvliicn ma^maB are not
stable. As the distance of migration probably was not very great, the
melts formed at various places did not coalesce before they crystallized
and, therefore, most of the red granites occur as small patches within
the granulite facies rocks.

Bu^eßtecl formation ot tne re 6 requjl6B tnat tne
ma^maß nere zeneratecl wnen tne intenßitv ot tne regional metamor
pnißm waß at a maximum. Lut wn/ tnen cio tne/ not exnibit tne mineral
para^eneß6B tvpical ot tne re^ionß wnere tnev cr/8talll^ecl? areaß
tne/ intrucle6 nere, at tne time ot tne intlUßion probabl/ at tne ni^neßt
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temperature attained. Thus it the temperature was raised even slightly
higher the now solid granite would probably remelt and migrate further
upwards. Thus after the granites crystallized, the regional temperatures
and pressures were gradually decreasing. Energy was not introduced
and the igneous mineral paragenesis was kept metastable with only
small adjustments, such as exsolution processes in the feldspars
forming mesoperthites.

Following this hypothesis the granites are late orogenic, i. e., they
crystallized when the temperatures were at a maximum but apparently
were not atkecte6 by oro^enic torcez.



Summary and conclusions.
Nature of the rocks.

The previous picture ot the geology of Langøy was mainly based
on the work of Vogt (1909). According to him the Langøy rocks
belon^e6 to the series of "plutonic rocks of Lofoten", an igneous
cMterentiation BerieB ran^in^ in compoBition from ultsabaBic to aci6
t^peB, vvitti the intermecliate "clioriteZ" and "mon2onit6B" håving the
widest areal extents. The metasedimentary rocks (marbles and graphite
schists) occurring in them, were believed to be contact metamorphosed
sedimentary inclusions in the igneous rocks. vepenclin^ upon the age
ascribed to the metasedimentary rocks the age of the plutonic rocks
was regarded as pre-Cambrian, Caledonian (Cambrian-Silurian) or
post-Silurian. The sedimentary rocks were generally believed to be of
Caledonian age because similar rocks from this period occur in large
quantities on the mainland and on the east side of Hinnøy. Thus a late
Caledonian or post-Silurian age of the plutonic rocks was generally
favoured. A post-Silurian (Devonian?) age was originally assumed by
Vogt (1909) and he correlated the Lofoten and Vesterålen rocks with
the Permian igneous rocks of the Oslo region vvnicn at tnat time were
believecl to be of Oevonian (poBt-3ilurian) age.

pl6Bent xvorlc naB Bnown tnat tne "plutonic rocl<B ot l^ototen"
conBtitute a BerieB ot ni^kl/ re^ionallx metamorpnoBecl rocl<B into wlncn
80M6 i^neouB rocl<B are intruclecl.

I^ne baBal FneiBBeB on l-linn»/ paBB un6iBturbecl into tne nortneaBt
part ot I^anz«/ vvnere tnev? are callecl in tniB work tne ampmbolite
tacieB veinecl ZneisBeB. I"ne continuation ot tneBe rocl<B to tke weBt i8
repreBentecl b^ "tke cnarnockite borcler BerieB" ancl turtlier weBt "tne
banclecl BerieB" vvnicn are cn2rnocl<it6B proper. tnree rock
BerieB toAetner witn tlie metamarpliic Beclimentarv rocl<B vvnicn occur
witliin tnem are re^arclocl a 8lii^li zracle metamorptiic
3eclimentB ancl lavaB.
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The origin of the porphyroblastic monzonitic granulites and the
old red granite is uncertain. They are metamorphosed in granulite
facies and may have formed through metamorphic processes or they
are pre or syn metamorphic igneous intrusions.

voun^ re6Framte are explaine6 28 crxBtalli2ation prociuctB
ot palin^enic mazmaB.

The monzonitic rocks and tne anortnoBite east of Eidsfjorden are
compared with the rocks of the Eidet Hovden intrusion. This intrusion
is regarded as a post metamorphic igneous intrusion.

The Bø gabbro is 3180 288umeci to have intlu6ecl the zranulite
facies rocks after the perioci of Franulite tacieB metamorpnlBm.
Escaping Z3BeB from the clXBtalllxin^ gabbro cauBe6 the retro^ra^e
metamorphism of the surrounding rocks.

temperatureB ot tne rock tormin^ proceBBeB ma^ be arrive6
at dx uBinF tne two tewBpar (Lartn. 1956).
temperatuleB are ziven in 39.

rnetamorpnic doun^ar/ >vnicn BeparateB tne ampnibolite
tacie» rockB (to tne eaBt) an 6 tacieB rockB (to tne weBt) i8
touncl to de coinciclent witk a tnruBt plane deneatn tne anortnoBite
BoutneaBt ot (piF. !0). naB lecl to tke aBBumption
tnat tne odBervadle bounclarx i8relate6 to tne tectonioB ot tne area.

Imdricate tnruBt BneetB are delieveci to de important tectonical
teatureg in tne xvnole ot tne Lototen—VeBteralen area. norixontal
movementB >ot tne tnruBtB are probabl^ not ver^ Bj^niticant a3tar a8
can be 6ecluce6 trom tne Bimilaritv in rock t^peB on botn BicleB ot tne
taoi6B boun^arx on Lan^sx. tact tnat tne tnruBt plane coincicleB
witn cnanzeB in regional metamorpnic tacieB 6oeB not neceBBarilx
implv lon^ 6iBtanceB ot tranBter alonz tne tnruBt plane.

Chemical data.

number ot cnemical analxBeB botk tor major an6trace element
naB been carriecl out clurinz tniB vvork witn t>vo cniet purpoB6B
in mmci:

l. investi^ate wnetner or not tne element concentrationB coul6 be
relateci to tne orizin ot tne rockB.

2. I^o inveBtiFate now variationB in metamorpnic ot relateci
lockB attect tne concentratioNB ot variouB elementa

volatile cnaracter ot tne element >la. X, l?b, 08, pb. I'!, ancl
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Cu måkes tnem untit as jncljcatorB of the ori^in of rock terr2,neB, as
their concentrations may be significantly affected by metamorphism.
Therefore, for the first purpose attention was especially directed
towards the involatile elements V, Ni, Co, and Cr, and for the second
purpose especially towards the volatile elements. It must be concluded
that, concerning tne origin of the rocks in the area studied, this line
of approach failed.

Variation of element concentrations with metamorphic gråde.

Concentrations of some elements of the rocks, show variations
related to the change of metamorphic facies. The Na/K M//05 are
highest in the granulite facies rocks mainly because of variations in
the Na concentrations. High K/Rb ratios were observed for the rocks
from the Eidet Hovden intrusion (except for the most highly fraction
ated dyke, no. 60/56). High K/Rb ratios are also characteristic of the
western monzonites and the banded series. None of the Langøy rocks
show significant enrichment in Rb.

Cesium which was detected on!/ in the biotites, is significantly
nikker in the ampnibolite tacieB tnan in tne granulite tacieB micaB. The
K/Cs ratios in biotite vary by a factor ot 2 to 4 in passing from amphi
bolite facies to granulite facies rocks; possibly the K/Cs ratio is a good
indicator ot changing PT conditions in regional metamorphism.

Lead. Variations in Pb in the rocks cannot be correlated to the
variations in metamorphic gråde. Pb was not even detected in the
biotites. This i8 contrary to observations ot Wedepohl (1956), but in
harmony with data given by Howie (1955) for the Madras charnock
ites. In the Langøy rocks Pb is somewhat higher in the plagioclases
than in the coexisting potash feldspars, and the distribution coefficient
of Pb bet>veen tne kvo mineralB in equilibrium ma/ be used as a geo
logical thermometer (Table 45).

Thallium was determined only in the potash feldspars and it seems
that high TI contents are associated with a high temperature of forma
tion of these feldspars in the Langøy rocks.

Lithium. Biotites from the amphibolite facies rocks are higher in
Li than those from granulite facies. And even though biotite is more
abundant in the former, Li is essentially the same in both rock types
(Figs. 41 and 42). This ma^ be expwineci by the p!aziocl3BeB bein^
higher in Li in the granulite facies rocks.
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Flw/li/um. potaBk te!6BparB trom tlie ampnidolite tacieB locl<B
tend, on an avera^e, to be lower in 3r tkan tnoB6 trom tne
tacieB rocl<B. clata odtaineci 6emonBtrate tnat tne 6iBtridution ot 3r

detween plazioclaB6 ancl coexiBtin^ potaBn tela'BparB alBo rna/ de UB6<l
a8a tkermometer (l^iss. 44 b).

Barium is also apparently relatively enriched in the high tempe
rature potash feldspars. Figs 45 a and b show plots of the K/Ba ratios
of potash feldspars plotted against their temperatures of formation as
determined by the feldspar geological thermometer. Two parallel curves
l6Bult. The one is for tne igneous rocks comprising the Eidet Hovden
rocks and the young granites. The other is for the metamorphosed
rocks. The latter is based on the ratios of the granulite facies feld
3parB wkick tit nicely on the curve. The plots of tne amphibolite facies
feldspars are distributed randomly. This may be because of the intro
duction of biotite as an aditional potassium mineral phase. The distri
dution of Ba detween minerala in equilidrium ma/ alBo be used a8 a
geothermometer.

Copper. There is some indication that Cu is removed from rocks
during regional metamorphism. However, the tendency cannot be seen
to be any more pronounced in the gramritte th-art amphibolite facies
rocks.

Other elements determined in the rocks do not seem to vary with
changing external PT conditions.

The age of the rocks.

I^ne a^e conBicl6ratioNB will be contineci to a cliBcuBBjon ot pre-
Cambrian VB. dalecionian aze poBBibilitieB. vounFer tnan dale
6onian can be exc!u6eci Batel/ tor tne rezionall/ metamolpnoBe6 rocl<8;
tke poBt oro^enic intruBive rocl<B rna/, ot courBe, be ot a /oun^er a^e.

abBolute a^e 6etermjnation3 nave been ma6e on I^an^s/ rockB.
autlior KaB ma6e reacl/ tor Beparatjon a numder ot BampleB con

taininz biotite ancl potaBN telciBparB trom tlie variouB I^anM/ roc^iB,
an 6it i8nope6 tne K/>X an6kb/3r a^eB can be cietermine6 trom tneBe
in tne near tuture. It rna/ Beem premature trleretore to cliBcuBB tlie a^e
at tkiB Bta^e. I-lowever, tlie preBent ,8 a time to review tne Btrictl/
zeolozical 6ata known.

daleclonian a^e i8general!/ baße6 on two ar^umentß. One i8
tne concept tnat tne Arapnite Bcliißtß anci mardleß on LanM/ are dale
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donian sedimentary rocks. Support for tkiß argument is found in the
common occurrence of similar sedimentary rocks with mica schists of
un6oubtecl (^aleclonian age on the nearby mainland. Skjeseth (personal
communication) who has studied the graphite schists on Langøy
(Jennestad), and on the mainland, strongly advocates the Caledonian
(and probably Cambrian) age of these rocks on Langøy. He has also
informed the writer about data obtained from uranium prospecting
done by the Geological Survey of Norway, in which it has been shown
that the Cambrian carbonaceous snåles contain appreciable amounts of
uranium, whereas definitely pre-Cambrian graphite schists are very
low in uranium. The graphite schists on Langøy are comparatively high
in uranium.

Obviously identification of the sedimentary rocks on Langøy as
of Caledonian age reBtB strictly on analogy and can by no means be
considered proved.

Graphite is sometimes present in the charnockites originally
described by Holland (1900). Ramberg (1948 b) describes graphite
bearing gneisses and coarse grained marbles from the granulite facies
Isortoq complex on Greenland of apparent pre-Cambrian age. Wilson
(1957) mentions graphite in pre-Cambrian granulite facies rocks from
3outn->VeBtel'n Australia. On the wnole graphite BcniBtB and gneisses
containinA graphite Beem to be råtner common in granulite facies areas.

The Becon6 and Btlonzeßt argument for a Calecionian age is based
on the general conception of the evolution of the Caledonian orogeny
in Norway, i. e., increasing metamorphism of the rocks from the east
to the west with deeper erosion levels in the west than in the east. The
gneisses typical of the west coast of Norway would be according to
tniß view, re^arciecl as an intimate mixture of pre-Cambrian gneisses
and Caledonian sediments, lavas and intrusives all metamorphosed
during Caledonian time. Thus the mineral parageneses and structures
of the rocks as now Been vvoulcl be reßultß ot the Caleclonian orozenic
forces and the rocks just a8 mucn Oaleclonian as the Caimbrian Becli
mentß. The increaßin^ metamorpnißm from ampnibolite to zranulite
tacieß in Foinz west on l.an^G/ titß very nicel/ witli the regional west
ward increase in metamorphism in the same direction during the Cale
donian orogeny; the geographical position ot the Lofoten and Vester
ålen rocks corresponds to an extreme western position in the Cale
donian orogenic belt. The basal gneisses on Hinnøy are believed to
have tormecl tnrou^n proo6Bßeß as outlined above, and they are botn
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in appearance and in mineral facies exactly similar to the amphibolite
facies veined gneisses in the east of Langøy. The same type of meta
sedimentary rocks occur in botn. In the author's opinion the charnockite
border series and the banden' series which also contain metasedimen
tary rocks of the same type as those in the amphibolite facies gneisses
cannot be distinguished from the gneisses in the east on any basis other
than gråde of metamorphism. But Herr and Merz (1958) ÜBinz the
Re/Os method determined the age of a molybdenite in the Svolvær
granite from Vatterfjord on Austvågøy in the Lofoten Vesterålen
group as 2.3 X 109 years. l

This is a strong argument for a pre-Cambrian age of the rocks
on I^anM)s. I-lowever, the poBBibilit/ 8noulc! be conBiciele6 as to wnetner
this could be a relict age of pre-Cambrian rocks now intermixe6 in the
Caledonian gneisses. It appears quite likely that rocks belonging to
the pre-Cambrian basement of the Caledonian geosyncline and those
representing the Caledonian sediments, lavas, and intrusives, were
intimately interfolded. This of course, raises the queBtion as to whether
a pre-Cambrian molybdenite could possibly have remained essentially
unaffected in the pre-Cambrian rocks when, and it these recrystallized
during the later Caledonian orogeny.

One interpretation on Buz^6BtB two periociB ot
metamolpnlBrn. rec) au^6NFneiBBeB in tne ampnibolite tacieB are
re^ardecl to be metamorpnic rocliB relatea! to tne mon^oniteB eaBt ot

tne>36, in turn, are conBlcj6le6 to be unmetamorpnoB6cl
iFneouB rocl<B Bimilar to tne —l-lovcien mon2oniteB. it 18
poBBib!e tnat a pre-Cambrian metamorpniBm uncler tacieB
conclitjoNB tollowe^ b)s intruBion ot tne —I^ovclen lockB an6tne
iFneouB rocl<B eaBt ot >vaB tolloxvecl b^ a dalecionian meta
morpnlBm uncier conclitionB ot tne ampnibolite tacieB wnicn attected
onl/ tne eaBtern part ot On tne otner nanc^, tne two pelio6B
ot metamolpnlBm ma^ nave occurrec! ciitterent Bta^eB ot tne
Barne ma^or oro^env.

The concept that all the metamorphic rocks on Langøy were
recrystallized during the Caledonian orogeny is the simplest and most
easily conceiveable picture of the geological history. It also is in best
a^reement witn the general icieaß of the regional geology. Oonßlclel'in^

1 This age is comparable to the 2.8 X 10» years found for the charnockites
from Western Australia (Wilson, 1957) usin^ the K/A metlioci.
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this to be correct, it is possible to fit the observed data into the tol
lowing chronological sequence of events.

1. Deposition of Caledonian sediments upon a "basement" of pre-
Cambrian rocks (2.3 X 109 /eal-8 old) and local i^neouB activit)^.

2. Early Caledonian orogenic activity with regional metamorphism
of both the sediments and the basement rocks.

3. Formation ot palingenic granitic magmas and local migration of
tkeB6 ma^m3B to form M2BBeB Bucli as the young red granites.

4. After this metamorphism, intrusion of the Eidet Hovden gabbros
and Mon^oniteB, and the anoi-tkoBiteB and associated mon^oniteB
80utke28t ot Eidsfjorden.

5. Metamorphism affecting only the eastern Langøy rocks. The red
augengneisses were recrystallized during tluB perio6 of metamor
phism.

6. Intrusion of the Bø gabbro with consequent retrograde meta
morphism of the gneisses now exposed along the west side of
Jørgenfjord.

7. Regional thrusting of rocks from the west towards the east.



Sammendrag.

Petrologi og geokjemi av høymetamorfe og eruptive
bergarter på Langøy, Nord-Norge.

Det toreliggen^e arbeid medeier teltgeologi^ke og laboratorie
r6Bult2ter av toltatterenB uncierB«kelBer av bergartene pa Langs/ i
VeBteralen.

Feltarbeidet ble utført somrene 1955, 1956, 1958, tilsammen fem
måneder. Laboratoriearbeidet ble utført i Mineralogisk-Geologisk Mu
seum, Oslo (1955 1956) og i Department of Geology and Mine
ralogy, Oxford (1956 1958). Bearbeidelsen av resultatene ble utført
i Mineralogisk-Geologisk Museum, Oslo (1958 1959). Hensikten
med arbeidet var å skaffe klarhet over hvilke bergarter som opptrer
og hvilke prosesser som har ført til deres dannelse.

er clelt i tem noveclcleler.

1. Innledning (Introduction) hvor områdets beliggenhet, klima,
kommunikasjoner osv. er beskrevet, og med en kort oversikt over tid
ligere og eget utført geologisk arbeid innen området, samt en kort
oversikt over områdets alminnelige geologi.

2. petlOZrati (petrograpnv) nvor 6e tolBkjellj^e bergartene 80m
opptrer er b6Bkrevet i noen 6etalj. vette kapitelet 6anner et veBentlig
grunnlag tor 6en etterwlgencle cliBkuBjon.

I. ve metamorte tacieB ("?ne metamorpnic tacieB) nvor eke tor-

Bkjellige belgartBtvpel3 tornolcl til 6e regional metamorte proBeBBer er
6iBkutert. VariaBjonene i 6e Btabile mineralene uncier vekBlenc!e ?^X
betingelBer er Bp6Bielt 6iBkutert, HZerlig variaBjonene innen alkali
teltBpatene.

4. Oeokjemi (OeocnemiBtrv) nvor bergartenez (og enkelte mine

ralerB) kjemi er 6iBkutert og nvor elet er unclerB«kt om variaBjonene i
6l6mentkoNBentraBjonene kan KaBte klarnet over nvilke proBeBBer Bom
kar tort til bergartene 6annelB6.

15
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5. petrologi (petrolog^) livor de data Bom kar blitt presentert
og diskutert i de foregående kapitler er brukt til a diskutere petro
g6N6BeN.

2VBlutt6B med et kort Bammendrag nvor ogBZ om
rådets geologiske alder er diskutert.

geologisk kart over det undersGkte området er gitt pa I^ig. 3.
betegnelsen "Lotot-eruptiver" er tidligere benyttet som et gruppe-

navn Tor bergartene innen dette området, vet toreliggende arbeid vizer
at disse bergartene tar stsrste delen utgjsres av en Berie av ns/meta
morke bergarter nvori enkelte eruptive bergarter nar blitt intrudert.

"Lunn-gneiBene" pa ttinne»x tortBetter over pa norclsBt Bielen av
Lange»^ (ampnibolite iacieB veined gneiBBeB). MetamorioBe graclen
tiltar mot veBt og amtibolit tacieB gneiBene gar over i lignende gneiBer
i granulit tacieB. ?acieB grenB6n er inntegnet pa kartet, ?ig. 3. Den er
tunnet i tortBettelB6n etter Btre»ket av Bk^veplanet under en anortnoBit
3om er Bkje»vet over amfibolit tacieB bergarter SBt tor
Denne torbindelBen mellom tacieB grenBen og Bk^veplan indikerer at
tacieB grensen er tektoniBk betinget og er av torkaBtningB eller over-
BkxvningB natur. QneiBene pa nver Bide av grenBen er meget like av
utBeende (I^igB. s—B)5—8) og lignende metamorte 86dimenta?le bergarter
opptrer i begge. Det er derior antatt at gneiBene pa nver Bide av
tacieB grenBen tiln«3l6l den Bamme geologiBke ermet og at overskvv
ningene ikke nar toregatt over store avstander. Qranulit tacieB gnei-
Bene like veBt av iacieB gr?nBen (tne cnarnockite border BerieB) inntar
ogBa mineralogisk en Btilling mellom amiibolit kacieB gneiBene og de
lignende granulit tacieB gneiBene lenger V6Bt (tne banded BerieB)>.

diBBe tre gneiBBeriene or are eller band gneiBer (l^igB. s—B).5—8).
De Bikre metasedimenteere bergarter Bom opptrer i dem alle er: gratit-
Bkitre, kalkstener (marmor) og kvartsbandete jernmalmer. Kvartsitiske
bergarter kan gjenkjennes innen amtibolit tacies gneiBene, men er Bom
regel sterkt teltspatwrende og kan ikke med sikkernet skilles tra de
vanlige granuliter i granulit tacieB området. De BedimentNre berg
arteneB toliaBjon er alltid parallelt med gneiBeneB banding. ttele kom
plekBet av gneiser med de metamorie BedimentXre bergarter er antatt
a representere regional metamorte opprinnelige geos^nklinal sedimen
ter og lavaer.

H/l2Bßive monxonitißke bergarter med Btore alkali teltßpat port^ro
blaßter opptrer veßtligßt pk Langs^ (polpn^loblaßtic mon-onitic
granuliteß). De nar en granulit tacieß mineral paragnese og er meta
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morke bergarter. De er Kjemißk lik enkelte bancl innen bancl gneißene.
6ata kan tvcle pa at 6e er clannet ve6metamorte nomogeniße

lin^Bploß6Bßer av cle tilgrenßen6e ban6 gneiBer, men ciet er ogßa mulig
at cle er moN2onitißke jntlUßjoner Bom er metamolioßert Bammen mccl
gne^ene.

På vestsiden av Eidsfjorden opptrer innen et lite område en grov
kornet rødlig granit (old red granite). Den har migmatiserings kon
takter mot de omgivende gneisene. Dette er også en metamorf bergart
med en granulit facies mineral paragnese Bom tilsvarer de omgivende
gneisenes.

Røde graniter av en annen type (young red granites) opptrer
ganske hyppig innen granulit facies området. Som oftest utgjør de
bare små partier på noen meters omkrets, men de kan og forekomme
i større massiver (Fig. 3). Mineralogisk er de dominert av kvarts
og feltspat. Disse granitene er forklart som krystallisasjons produkter
av palingene mammaer.

?lalv«va mellom o^ oppdvF^6B veBentli^
av olivin gabbro mccl noen minclre monxonjtiBke partier (Li6et—
ttovclen intlUBion). La6e gabbroen oz mon^onitene er mineralo^iBk
torBkjelli^e tra cle om^ivencle metamorte bergartene, og enkelte clata
inclikerer en poBt metamort c!annelBe av intruBjonen.

Ln 3tor torekomBt av titan-magnetit opptrer i gabbroen veci 3el
vag. Oabbroen varierer KjemiBk og min6lalogiBk innen ganske vicle
grenBer. Varia^onene tvcler pa at gabbroen begynte a KrvBtalliBere vecl
grenBen mot cle omgivencle gneizene.

ganger opptrer nvppig i gabbroene Bvcllige clel.
og mon^oniten veBt av 6en metamorte tacieB grenBen

(mon2oniteB eaBt ot LiclBijorclen) pa e»Bt Bielen av nar
mange liknetBpunkter mccl —t^ovclen intruBjonenB bergarter, men
er ikke Btuclert i cletalj.

De rscl e»vegneiBene pa «BtBiclen av tacieB grenBen (reel augen
gneiBBeB) er ior Bwrzte clelen av mon2onitiBk BammenBetning, og er
antatt clannet uncler regional metamorfose i amiibolit tacieB av mon
comtene like veBt av clem.

Qneißßonen Bom Btrekkel Bcg langß veßtßiclen av
mellom Ls og Krakberget) repleßent6ler en retrogracl metamort berg
artßßerie (tne retrogracle metamorpnic gneiß3eß). Lergartene Bom inn
gar i clenne Bonen er lor swlßte clelen omvancilet av cle omgivencle
Poltvloblaßtißke monxonitene og are gneißene ira "tne bancle6 Berieß".
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Sillimanit gneiser, som er ukjent fra andre steder på Langøy, forer
kommer i denne sonen langs vestsiden av Gåslandsvann. Den retro
gråde metamorfosen antaes å ha funnet sted ved at gasser trengte
gjennom bergartene på et tidspunkt etter regional metamorfosen i
granulit facies. Det antaes å være en sammenheng mellom den retro
grade metamorfosen og intrusjonen av gabbroen sydligst i Bø (the
Bø gabbro).

temperaturene Tor c!e bergartBclannencl6 proBeBBene kan anBlaeB
vecl njelp av telwpat geotermometeret (Lartk, 1956), og er opptsrt
i tabell 39.

ve KjemiBke analvBene ble utwrt veB6ntlig me 6lienBikt pk a
unclelB<3ke:

1) nvorvi6t belgarteneB KjemiBke sammenBetning kunne benvtteB
Bom incliBium kor <lereB opplinnelige ciannel3^Bmate,

2) nvorvickt V2liaBjonene i metamoltoB6 gracl av beBlektecie berg
arter innvirker pa element koNBentlaBjonen6.

Det ble tunnet meget vanskelig a trekke noen iolbin6elB6 mellom
bergarten6B KjemiBke BammenBetnmg og clereB clannelB6Bmate, men
enkelte elementer (I.i, K, I^b, O, ?b, ti. 3r, La, l^u) viBer varia-
Bjoner som kan torbincleB mccl vekBlen6e metamoltoBe gracl.

av bergartene og ticlBpunktet tor cle torBkjellige bergart
clannencle ploBeBBer pa Langsv er vanskelig a etablere pa grunnlag
av cle toreliggencle clata.

Lergalten6B tilknvtning til "bunn gneiB" KomplekBet pa ttinn«v
og clen tiltagencle metamortoBe mot veBt pa I.angsv indikerer at berg
artene tikk Bitt nuvXrencle preg uncler clen KaleclonBke tjellkjecle toI6
ningen. Imicllerticl er en pre-KambriBk alcler av bergartene inclikert
vecl en radioaktiv al6erBb6BtemmelBe (I^6/08) pa molvbcienglanB i
3volvXr graniten vec! Vattertjorcl pa (svolvXr graniten nar
ticlligere vXlt inntattet i begrepet I^otot-eruptiver). Denne alcleren er
gitt av tterr og (1958) til 2.3 X l0» ar. Inntil clenne alcleren er
kekrettet av anclre radioaktive alclerB beBt6mmelB6r innen området kan

en ikke 86 bort tra muligketen tor at clen repreBenterer en relikt alcler
av ple-KambriBke bergarter Bom er Bammenblanclet mcci de KaledonBke
gneiBene. vet BvneB a vZere meget BannBvnlig at bergarter Bom tilli«rte
det pre-Kamdrwke underlag og de XaledoNBke Bedimenter, lavaer og
intrusiver er Bterkt Bammenblandet i diBBe omradene.
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Ut fra et slikt syn er det mulig å oppstille følgende kronologiske
skjema for den geologiske utviklingen på Langøy.

1. Avsetning av Kaledonske sedimenter på et underlag av pre-
Kambriske bergarter (2.3 X 109 år gamle) og lokal magmatisk virk
somhet.

2. Kale6onBl( tjellkjecle tolkning me6regional metamoltoB6
av ba6e Kale6onBl<e og unclerlagetB bergarter.

3. VannelBe av palingene glaniti3ke magmaer. ve unge rs6 gra
nitene ble 6annet 6a magmaene kr^talliserte.

4. IntruBjon av Isi6et—I^ovcien bergartene og anortnoBiten me6
tilgrenBencle mon^onit »8t av

5. Metamorfose av bergartene østligst på Langøy. De rød øye
gneisene leklVBt2lliBer!te under denne metamorfosen.

6. IntruBion av Lo gabbroen mcc! retrograc! metamorfose av gnei-
Bene langB ve3t Bi6en av

7. Regional overskvvning av bergarter tra veBt mot »Bt.
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Attachments.

/ anci //.

Rock types and localities.
Eidet-Hovden intrusion.

1 (an. 16), olivine gabbro, Selvåg, close to the fjord.
2 (an. 8), olivine gabbro, roadcut south of Kobviken.
3 (32/56 d), gabbro, between Selvågtind 570 and 564.
4 (an. 15), monzonite, Selvågtind.
5 (an. 9), monxonite, roa6cut,
6 (50/56), monzonitic dyke in gabbro, Spikerheia.
7 (91/56a), monzonitic dyke in gabbro, roadcut, Gustad.
8 (60/56), "granitic" dyke in gabbro, between Solheim and Gustad.

9 (57/56). loa6cut. Zlcarvas.
10 (55/56), roa^cut below top 115. 3teine.

ssei^oF^ac/e me/amosMoFeli gneisses.
11 (318/55), monzonitic gneiss, 500 m. north of Ramberg.
12 (310/55), monzonitic gneiss, north of Strandskjærene, Maars.
13 (235/55), coarBe grained red granitic rock, west of Klaksjorden school

The bant/eti series.

14 (58/56), "ciioritic" zranulite, roacicut at 3olneim.
15 (145/56), "cliolitic" top 228, nortn ot «ekvann.
16 (an. 12), "monxonitic" roa6cut, I^otteaBen.
17 (59/56), "quartx Flanulite, roa6cut at 3oltieim.

Rocks associated with metamorphic sedimentary rocks in the banded series
18 (81/56), amphibolite, Kråkberget.
19 (77/56), ampnibolite,
20 (70/56), monxonitic ssranulite, impre^natecl witn p^rrliotite,
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The charnockite border series.

21 (151/56b), 6arl< "ba3ic" FneiBs, roaclcut, small lake nortn ot 3tolvann,
l^lSBkelan6, 3teinlanclstjol6.

22 (150/56b), dark "basic" gneiss, west of top 547, between Storvann and
Gåsfjord.

23 (158/56), light "acid" gneiss, roadcut, 1000 m. south of Storvann, road be-
tween Frøskeland and Steinlandsfjord.

24 (142/56), li^nt FneiBs ("enderditic"), roadcut, 3il6pollen.
25 (150/56a), light "acid" gneiss, west of top 547, between Storvann and

OaBtjorcl.
26 (151/56a), li^kt zneiBB ("enlierbitic"), Bmall lake nortli ot 3torvann.

The amphibolite facies veined gneisses.
27 (3/56b), ampliibolitic ban6 in I^atjellet.
28 (147/56d), ampnibolitic bane! in ZneiBB, 120 m. a. 8. 1., Oa8eb»l.
29 (147/56a), li^nt "quartx monxonitic" banli in FneiBB, 120 m. a. 8. 1., Oagedsl.
30 (an. 1), "Fl-ano6ioritic" quarr^,
31 (3/56a), liFnt "^ranodiolitic" ban6 in I^atjellet.

Rocks associated with metamorphic sedimentary rocks in the amphibolite facies
veined gneisses.
32 (13/56), ampnibolite in contact witn cr^talline lime3tone, cloBe to PreBtetjern.
33 (29/55), ampnidolite in dekveen )enneBta6 ancl top 70.
34 (33/SH), ampnibolite in contact witn crvBtalline limeBtone, l<ovvann.
35 (43/55), qliastx-pla3iocl2Be-biotite-BcniBt, Vik.

Young red granites.
36 (71/55), lar^e ma3Bit, 3tenneia.
37 (an. 5), lar^e M2B»it,
38 (347/55), Bmall bocl^, n. Nvsse.
39 (211/55), Bmall boci^, weBt ot
40 (208/55), Bmall boc!^, I^iBBjsen.
41 (282/55), tine 6^ke in polpn^loblaBtic monxonite, 3«3bel^.
42 (254/55), minor maBBit, Veatincl-I^ala.
43 (270/55), Bmall bociv, LerFoclcien, 3lcarva3.

Table HI, IV and V.

I^oclc typeB ancl localitieB.
Eidet-Hovden intrusion.

Qroup 1, 50, (145/55), mon-onite, top 570, 3elvk^tin6.
51, (an. 9), mon?omte, roaclcut, I'uBBen.
52, (an. 9), mon2onite, roa6cut, '?uBBen.
53, (179/55), mon2onite, (B^enite), Qlimmerbu^ten.

Oroup 2, 54, (an. 7), peZmatite, between 3elvaFtincl 2n6 'srollan.
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>

/'of/i/l)>/'tib/a5ilc monzonitic granulites.
Qroup 3, 55, (271/55), roa6cut. Boutn^veBt ot tap 33, Zkarvaz.

56, 80. 90, (293/55), west Bi6e ot peninBula at Vinje.
57, (255/55). Nåla.
58, 81. (251/55). Veatin6.

Oroup 4, 59, (318/55), "monxonitic roa6cut, 500 m. nortn ot
60, 82, (238/55), "qualt^ monxonitic detween oppBkte an6

Jørgenfjord.
61, 83, 91, (224/55), "coalBe monzonite", up towards Ravnåsen.

The banded series.

Group 5, 62, 84, (an. 12), "monzonitic" rock, roadcut, Rotteåsen.
63, (348/55), "granodioritic charnockite", south end of Ryggepollen.

Old red granite.
Oroup 6, 64, (65/56), eaBt ot

The charnockite border series.

Qroup 7, 65, 85, 92, (25/55), "Llanockoritic cnarnoclcite". roadcut.
66, 93, (150/56), lignt "aci6" Bne,BB, ot top 547, 3tolvann-

Gåsfjord.

Amphibolite facies veined gneisses.
Group 8. 67, 94, (147/56), light band in gneiss, 120 m. a. s. 1., Gåsebøl. ,

68, (3/56), light band in gneiss, Lafjellet.
69, (35/55), light "granodioritic" gneiss, Ånstadblåheia.
70, 86, 95, (37/55), light "granodioritic" gneiss, Karihaugen.
71, 87, 96, (an. 1), light "granodioritic" gneiss, quarry, Jægtbøgen.

Red augengneisses.
Group 9, 72, (109/56), "monzonitic" augengneiss, Kvalsøfjell.

73, (99/56), "granodioritic" gneiss, Rishatten.
74, (Evatn), red granitic-pegmatitic vein in gneiss, Evatn. '

Young red granite.
75, (an. 5), lar^e maBsit,
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Table I.

Chemical analyses (a, weight per cent; b, cation per cent)
of the Langøy rocks. (*, spectrographic analyses).

ajor e, lements.

a 1 d a å d 2 b 2 • b 2 5 t>
( l.16) (211 8.) (32/ 66) (2N, 15) (2N.9)

SiO2
NO2 . . . .
A101.5 . . .
FeOi.s ..
FeO
MnO ....
MgO ....
CaO ....
Na00.5 ..
K00.5 . . .
H2O- ...
H2O+ ...
CO 2
PO2.S ...

46.65
0.13

23.07
1.31
4.73
0.07
9.01

10.69
2.69
0.38
0.16
0.97
0.55

42.5
0.1

24.8
0.9
3.6
0.1

12.3
10.5
4.8
0.4

48.72
0.23

20.56
0.30
4.68
0.08
9.81

11.83
2.60
0.40
0.13
0.37
0.30

44.1
0.2

22.0
0.2
3.5
0.1

13.3
11.5
4.6
0.5

46.78
0.69

16.18
0.69

10.98
0.12

12.65
7.36
3.11
0.67
0.08
0.39

42.5
0.5

17.3
0.5
8.3
0.1

17.2
7.1
5.4
0.8

54.88
1.67

17.17
3.72
4.69
0.20
1.96
5.51
4.84
3.98
0.19
0.05
n.ci.
1.17

51.1
1.2

18.8
2.6
3.6
0.2
2.7
5.5
8.7
4.7

60.59
0.75

19.43
1.22
2.40
0.08
0.68
3.38
5.86
5.14
0.17
0.01
n.6.
0.32

55.4
0.5

20.9
0.8
1.5
0.1
0.9
3.3

10.4
6.0

(0.7) (0.4)
0.35 0.3 0.9 0.2

Sum: . . . . 100.41 100.01 100.05 100.03 100.03

a i b 2 b a 8 b a 9 b a 10 b
(5 56) (91 62) (6 »/56) (5 V56) (55/56)

SiO 2
NO, . . . .
A101.5 . . .
FeOi.s ..
keo
IllnO . . . .
kltzO . . . .
CaO ....
Na00.5 ..
KOo.s . . .
H2O- ...
H2O+ ...
CO2
P02.5 ...

54.81
1.03

16.69
4.21
5.25
0.20
3.16
5.58
5.00
3.03
0.13
0.17
n.6.
0.73

50.8
0.7

18.1
2.9
4.1
0.2
4.4
5.6
9.0
3.6

55.26
1.07

17.01
4.13
4.93
0.16
2.38
4.93
5.35
3.51
0.18
0.15
n.6.
0.88

51.2
0.7

18.6
2.9
3.8
0.1
3.3
4.9
9.6
4.2

69.62
0.52

13.91
1.41
1.75
0.04
0.55
1.64
4.24
5.82
0.17
0.12
n.6.
0.12

64.8
0.4

15.3
1.0
1.3

0.8
1.6
7.7
6.9

56.38
0.87

18.86
3.15
3.78
0.11
2.46
5.53
5.22
2.96
0.08
0.19
n.6.
0.38

51.8
0.6

20.4
2.2
2.9
0.1
3.4
5.5
9.3
3.5

57.46
0.80

20.02
2.53
2.64
0.09
1.38
4.81
5.55
4.00
0.25
0.20
n.6.
0.45

52.6
0.5

21.6
1.8
2.0
0.1
1.9
4.7
9.8
4.7

0.6 0.7 0.1 0.3 0.3

Sum : . . . . 99.99 99.94 99.91 99.97 100.18

2 1 [• b 2 1 1* b 2 1 i* b 2 1 * b a 15 b
(31! !/55) (31 >/55) (23 !/55) (58, 56) (145/56)

liOz
'ioz . . . .
J01.5 . . .
'eOi.s ..
cO
inO ....

56.7
0.92

16.9
3.52
4.30
0.17

52.9
0.7

18.6
2.5
3.4
0.1

57.4
0.83

19.8
1.72
3.60
0.09

52.9
0.6

21.4
1.2
2.8
0.1

64.7
0.22

16.1
2.46
1.00
0.04

60.3
0.2

17.7
1.7
0.8
0.1

48.87
2.14

16.92
5.23
8.86
0.14

46.1
1.5

18.8
3.7
7.0
0.1

51.85
0.69

13.23
0.85
9.25
0.15

47.5
0.5

14.3
0.6
7.1
0.1
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e I. (cont.
2 11* b a 1 I* b 2 13* b 2 14 b 2 15 b

(318/55) (31 l/55) (235/55) (58/56) (145/56)

MgO
CaO ....
Na00.5 ..
K00.5 . . .
H2O- ...
H2O+ ...
CO 2
P02.5 ...

2.16
4.62
5.03
4.19
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

3.0
4.7
9.1
5.0

1.66
4.76
5.34
3.85
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

2.3
4.7
9.5
4.5

0.41
2.66
2.83
9.05
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

0.6
2.7
5.1

10.8

4.55
6.68
4.30
0.87
0.10
0.23
n.6.
0.94

6.4
6.7
7.9
1.1

11.39
8.89
2.35
0.81
0.14
0.23

15.7
8.8
4.2
0.9

0.7 0.34 0.3

Sum: . . . . 99.83 100.17

2 16 b 2 1 7 d 2 18* b a IS * b a 20* b
(2N.12) (59. 56) (81/56) (77 56) (70/56)

SiO2
-NOz . . .
A101.5 . . .
FeOi.s ..
FeO
MnO ....
MgO
CaO ....
Na00.5 ..
K00.5 . . .
H2O- ...
H2O+ ...
CO2
P02.5 ...

54.62
0.95

18.54
3.60
4.51
0.15
2.96
6.07
4.91
3.00
0.15
0.18
n.6.
0.51

50.4
0.6

20.1
2.5
3.5
0.1
4.1
6.0
8.8
3.5

59.27
0.42

17.80
1.56
5.28
0.11
4.40
4.99
4.68
1.17
0.17
0.18
n.6.
0.13

54.5
0.3

19.2
1.1
4.0
0.1
6.1
4.9
8.3
1.4

42.5
1.67

11.2
7.15

11.82
0.18
7.46

12.73
3.11
0.67
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

40.8
1.2

12.7
5.1
9.5
0.2

10.8
13.1

5.8
0.8

46.2
1.50

13.6
4.98
8.65
0.22
6.63

11.75
4.07
0.87
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

43.5
1.1

15.1
3.5
6.8
0.2
9.4

11.9
7.4
1.1

58.9
0.33

17.9
0.10
5.44
0.13
2.98
2.80
4.84
5.10
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

54.4
0.2

19.4
0.1
4.2
0.1
4.2
2.8
8.6
6.0

0.4 0.1

mm: . . . . 100.15 100.16

2 21 d a 2 2 d 2 23 b a å 4 b 2 25 b

(151/56d) (150. 56 d) (158/56) (14: /56) (150/562)

Ioz
'iO, ....
J01.5 . . .
'e01.5 ..
'cO
InO ....
ÆgO . . . .
:ao
1a00.5 . .
L00.5 . . .
i o- ...
I 2O+ ...
'O2O 2
02.5 ...

49.20
1.16

15.02
1.19
9.08
0.22

10.26
8.52
2.37
1.58
0.13
0.42

45.4
0.8

16.4
0.8
7.0
0.2

14.3
8.4
4.2
1.9

51.37
1.11

14.94
0.92
8.36
0.14

11.08
7.71
1.41
1.99
0.13
0.46
1i.6.
0.79

47.5
0.8

16.2
0.7
6.4
0.1

15.3
7.6
2.5
2.3

57.44
0.83

18.33
1.46
7.08
0.13
4.05
3.76
3.92
2.89
0.14
0.42

53.2
0.6

19.9
1.0
5.4
0.1
5.6
3.7
7.0
3.4

62.79
0.33

17.52
1.28
4.23
0.07
2.32
3.00
4.06
3.96
0.12
0.22
n.6.
0.08

58.1
0.2

19.1
0.9
3.3
0.1
3.2
3.0
7.3
4.7

67.98
0.43

16.06
1.24
2.42
0.02
1.47
1.84
3.60
4.73
0.18
0.32

63.2
0.3

17.6
0.9
1.9

2.1
1.8
6.5
5.6

0.70 0.6 0.6 0.04 0.1 0.1 0.10 0.1

,u1n : . . . . 99.85 100.41 100.49 99.98 100.39
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colit.

2 2i6 b 2 ; 7 b 2 28 b 2 2 9 b 2 30 t>
(151/ 562) (3/ >6d) (147/56 d) (147/ 562) (2N.1)

SiO2
TiO2 ....
A101.5 . . .
FeOi.s ..
keo
MnO ....
MgO ....
CaO ....
Na00.5 ..
K00.5 . . .
H,O- ...
H2O+ ...
CO2
P02.5 ...

72.26
0.22

14.41
0.52
1.26
0.03
0.69
2.03
3.26
4.83
0.05
0.24

67.7
0.2

15.9
0.4
1.0

1.0
2.0
5.9
5.8

46.87
1.81

16.75
4.45
9.29
0.15
5.55
7.69
3.55
2.26
0.17
0.99

44.2
1.3

18.6
3.2
7.3
0.1
7.9
7.7
6.5
2.7

49.45
0.72

17.13
2.87
7.15
0.14
7.24
9.64
3.48
0.89
0.15
0.99

45.9
0.5

18.8
2.0
5.5
0.1

10.1
9.6
6.3
1.1

61.80
0.40

18.91
1.00
3.49
0.01
1.68
2.88
4.37
4.45
0.08
0.67

57.1
0.3

20.6
0.7
2.7

2.3
2.8
7.8
5.3

67.58
0.36

15.69
0.50
3.65
0.02
1.78
2.11
3.89
3.79
0.08
0.48
0.08

63.3
0.3

17.2
0.3
2.8

2.5
2.1
7.0
4.5

(O.D
0.12 0.1 0.70 0.5 0.11 0.1 0.55 0.4 tr.

Bum : 99.92 100.23 99.96 100.29 100.01

2 31 d a 3: * d 2 33* d 2 3 [* b 2 35* l,
(3/56a) (13 56) (29/55) (33 55j) (43/55)

SiO 2
I^o2 . . . .
A101.5 . . .
FeOi.s ..
keo
MnO . . . .
MgO
CaO ....
Na00.5 ..
K00.5 . . .
H2O- ...
H2O+ ...
CO2
P02.5 ...

73.37
0.29

14.37
0.58
1.52
0.01
0.43
2.04
3.23
3.96
0.11
0.13

69.0
0.2

15.9
0.4
1.2

0.6
2.0
5.9
4.7

45.6
1.17

15.2
3.97
8.65
0.21
8.79

11.89
2.60
0.45
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

42.8
0.8

16.8
2.8
6.8
0.2

12.4
12.0
4.8
0.6

45.9
2.17

12.8
7.62

10.25
0.22
5.97

10.07
2.84
0.67
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

44.4
1.6

14.6
5.5
8.3
0.2
8.7

10.5
5.4
0.8

48.7
1.17

17.7
5.32
5.50
0.13
5.80
7.70
4.50
2.02
n.6.
n.6.
n.6.
n.6.

45.4
0.8

19.4
3.7
4.3
0.1
8.1
7.7
8.1
2.4

58.3
0.83

13.9
1.86
5.15
0.05
7.96
2.94
3.11
4.44
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

54.1
0.6

15.2
1.3
4.0

11.1
2.9
5.6
5.2

0.09 0.1

8u1n: . . . . 100.13

2 3< * b a 3 7 b a 38* d 2 3 »» d 2 40* b

(71 55) (a 1.5) (347/55) (21 /55) (208/55)

8102
'NOz . . . .
A10i.5 . . .
FeOi.s -.
FeO
Klno . . . .
MgO
CaO ...
Na00.5 ..
K00.5 . . .
H2O- ...
H2O+ ...
CO 2
P02.5 ...

69.9
0.20

15.7
1.53
0.55
0.02
0.41
1.12
4.95
5.11
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

64.6
0.2

17.1
1.1
0.4

0.6
1.1
8.9
6.0

70.90
0.22

14.20
0.84
1.05
0.03
0.17
0.42
4.31
5.75
0.08
0.03
n.6.

67.0
0.2

15.8
0.6
0.9

0.2
0.5
7.9
6.9

72.9
0.22

13.8
0.94
0.57
0.01
0.50
0.84
3.28
6.40
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

68.2
0.2

15.3
0.7
0.4

0.7
0.8
6.0
7.7

73.4
0.20

13.9
0.73
0.50
0.01
0.23
1.12
3.15
6.23
n.6.
n.6.
n.6.
n.6.

68.9
0.1

15.4
0.6
0.4

0.3
1.1
5.7
7.5

74.0
0.12

13.9
0.61
0.35
0.01
0.07
1.26
3.05
6.16
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

69.3
0.1

15.5
0.5
0.3

0.1
1.3
5.5
7.4

Sum: . . . . 98.00
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16

nos. I—2, 4—lo, 14, 16—17. 30, 37, L. c:kriBtenBen
nos. 3, 15, 21—29, 31, L. L. L«lkeB>
ne.B. 11—13. 18—20, 32—36, 38—43, X. 8. «eier

cont.
a 41* b a 42* b 2 43* d

(282/55) (254/55) (270/55)

SiO 2
TiO2
AlOi.s . . .
FeOi.s ..
FeO
Ksno . . . .
MgO
CaO ....
Na00.5 • •
K00.5 . . .
H2O- ...
H2O+ ...
CO2
P02.5 ...

73.8
0.18

13.7
0.57
0.90
0.05
0.08
0.70
3.63
5.83
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

69.3
0.1

15.0
0.4
0.7
0.1
0.1
0.7
6.6
7.0

74.1
0.18

13.6
0.87
0.50
0.02
0.07
0.70
3.71
5.70
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

69.4
0.1

15.0
0.7
0.4

75.6
0.17

13.1
0.59
0.50
0.01
0.07
0.98
3.49
5.00
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

71.2
0.1

14.4
0.4
0.4

0.1
0.7
6.8
6.8

0.1
1.0
6.4
6.0
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11.

oc^ (all e/eme?lts in p.p. m.)

18 19 20 21
81/56 77/56 70/56 151/56d

199000 216000 275000 229900
59000 72000 95000 79500

21 25.5 12 19
10000 9000 2000 7000

172 370 570
225 92 110

34800 700 8300
40000 18000 61900

3.9 9.2 10
135 37 280
49 26 47
52 210 14

67200 42300 70600
1700 1000 1700

30200 35900 17600
84000 20000 60900

260 250 500
14.7 tr.

6500 42300 13100
200 1300 775

15 170 95

11
18/55

12
310/55

13
235/55

14
58/56

15
145/56

16
an. 12

17
59/56

18
81/56

!65000
89000

18
5500

(18)
85

24600
13000

21
13
18
20

33400
1325

37300
33000

520
16

34800
1300

150

268000
105000

19
5000

(21)
78

11900
10000

13.6
13
15
22

28000
720

39600
34000

680
24.5

32000
2300

109

302000
85000

12
1300

40
24

17200
2500

10
(8)
6.5
3.8

7800
300

21000
19000

400
7.6

75100
2200

515

228300
89500

32
12800

58
115

36600
27400

11
40
54
78

68900
1080

31900
47700

365
16.6

7200
640

10

242200
70000

19
4100
1030

124
5900

68700
9

136
51
10

71900
1200

17400
63500

195
10.4

6700
182

37

255200
98100

26
5700

15
109

25200
17900

18
14
25
34

35100
1160

36400
43400

455
17.1

24900
1030

62

279000
94200

30
2500

30
70

10900
26500

14
90
31
70

41000
850

34700
35700

410
25

9700
455

15

199000
59000

21
10000

135
275

50000
45000

6.5
230

70
300

91900
1400

23100
91000

130

5600
150

13.5

32
13/56

33
29/55

34
33/5H

35
43/55

36
71/55

37
an. 5

38
347/55

39
211/55

40
208/55

41
282/55

42
254/55

43
270/55

213000
80000

20
7000

123>
290

27800
53000

8
76
62
63

67200
1650

19300
85000

160

214000
68000

33
13000

228000
94000

22
7000

28
125

37200
35000

19
65
39

8
42800

1000
33400
55000

600
13.9

16800
450
134

272000
74000

16
5000

370
120

13000
48000

30
122

28
3.5

40000
400

23100
21000

200

326600
83000

13
1200

331200
75000

13
1300

340600
73000

16
1300

342900
73500

9
1200

(17)
17

5100
1400

11
(8)
4
5

3900
75

23400
8000

180
15.7

51700
690
212

345700
73500

14
700

344800
72500

14
1100

346200
72000

14
1100

353200
69000

14
1000

500
53300
36000

12
26
74

167
79700

1700
21100
72000

155

18
10700
2500

8

10
5900
1000

8

16
6600
3000

10

17.5
4300

400
7

10
7
4

2700
38

22600
9000

190
15

51100
560
192

17.5
4000

500
12

6
6
4

7000
400

26900
5000

19
18

48400
55

220

17.5
6100
400

10

17.5
4100

400
10

4
2

4300
165

36700
8000

103
14.3

42400
715
117

4
5

8200
180

32000
3000

73
9.9

47700
670
105

9
7
5

4400
60

24300
6000

100
13.4

53100
460
375

6
3

3900
130

27500
5000

31
16.2

47300
72

165

6
3

3900
40

25900
7000

160
14.5

41500
75

153

3700
180

14

5600
150

12

36900
2300
260
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Group 5 : the banded series.
Group 6 : old red granite.
Group 7: the charnockite border series.
Group 8 : amphibolite facies veined gneisses.
Group 9: red augengneisses (no. 74, red granitic-pegmatitic vein).
Group 10: young red granite.

Table 111.
Lhemid

(Na, K, Ca, Bt
il analyses of pott
, and Sr in per a

h feldspt
t, Li, R

irs from Langt
>, Cv, Pb, TI i

øy.
'«/>./>. M.).

No. Li Na kb Ca Ba Sr Cv Pb TI

50 (145/55) Qroup 1
51 (an. 9)
52 (an. 9)
53 (179/55)

9.8
26.8

4.3
28.8

4.23
4.51
4.76
4.17

4.88
4.82
4.68
6.64

44
47
65

312

2.6
2.4
1.9
1.4

0.400
0.300
0.300
0.350

0.065
0.055
0.060
0.050

3.7
5.4
7.9

18.5

7.5
6.8
6.9

13.1 tr.

54 (an. 7) Qroup 2 13.0 2.08 10.64 519 0.09 0.013 0.009 0.6 10.1 0.6

55 (271/55) (3roup3
56 (293/55)
57 (255/55)
58 (251/55)

12.0
8.7
9.5
9.0

1.90
1.81
1.63
1.71

9.13
10.59
10.61
10.29

337
350
669
370

1.5
0.55
0.5
0.6

1.100
1.000
1.000
1.000

0.170
0.120
0.120
0.130

2.5
1.3
2.4
8.5

7.6
10.9
9.1
9.9

tr.
0.9
0.8
0.9

59 (318/55) 6i-oup4
60 (238/55)
61 (224/55)

4.0
6.0
4.7

2.24
1.94
1.54

10.09
10.34
10.99

493
734
532

0.55
0.35
0.30

0.350
0.250
1.000

0.080
0.065
0.140

4.7
15.5
0.7

13.4
11.4
11.4

0.9
1.0
1.0

62 (an. 12) <3roup 5
63 (348/55)

5.5
12.2

1.26
1.37

11.42
11.49

475
920

0.5
0.4

1.000
0.500

0.160
0.100

8.2
19.2

9.6
17.1

0.8
1.0

64(65/56) <3roup6 6.0 1.80 9.96 575 0.5 0.400 0.076 14.8 73.8 n.6.

65(25/55) (3r«up7
66 (150/56)

4.3
5.5

1.51
1.71

11.37
10.99

700
650

0.2
0.3

0.600
0.700

0.100
0.140

2.4
11.1

21.1
23.9

0.8
0.9

67 (147/56) <3roupB
68 (3/56)
69 (35/55)
70 (37/55)
71 (an. 1)

1.6
6.0
3.4
6.4

0.98
1.31
1.20
1.13
0.80

12.14
11.62
11.37
11.82
12.48

783
830
637
518
306

0.15
0.15
0.20
0.25
0.2

0.800
0.660
0.360
0.800
0.430

0.110
0.120
0.050
0.085
0.054

8.3
4.5
5.4
3.7
0.6

19.4
16.8
11.3
14.1
20.5

0.9
0.8
0.7
0.9
0.6tr.

72 (109/56) <3roup 9
73 (99/56)
74 (Lvatn)

4.6

3.6

0.74
1.37
0.79

12.62
11.75
12.62

320
182
775

0.15
0.2
0.15

1.200
0.300
0.190

0.060
0.054
0.043

5.6
1.6
0.9

9.3
7.0

13.4

0.8
0.8
0.7

75 (an. 5) «roup 10 5.3 3.77 7.49 245 0.20 0.090 0.013 4.0 (3.2) 1.0

roup 1 : mon2onit«B 'within l the E;idet-Hcivden intruB on.

roup 2: pegmatiteoni bord<;r betwreen gab'bro a id moilzonite, Eidet-Hovden intrusion.
roup 3 : porphyrobla:istic mION2ON>itic grarmlites
roup 4: retrograde rrnetam<orphosicd gnei:58L8.
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Table IV.

Chemical analyi
ted 1

'« ofplagioclases fro,m Langøy
ly subordinate amounts(contamination is restric lo quartz, and possibt

par). Na and K in \of potash felds ber cent,
re)nain\ing elements in p.p. ml.

-.o
o -

Li Na Rb Ca Ba Sr Cu Pb TI

80 (293/55) Group 32)3 2)
81 (251/55)

70
75

17.5
11.1

5.48
5.85

1.15
0.68

23.5
10

4.1
3.4

385
209

666
635

15.3
20.5

26.3
19.9

82 (238/55) 6roup 4
83 (224/55)

60
70

9.0
2.8

3.34
5.84

0.35
0.53

12.5
15.2

3.7
4.1

360
305

425
820

65.1
7.6

21.4
24.5

84 (an. 12) Group 5 68 17.5 5.25 1.39 31.5 4.3 830 945 9.2 39.9

85 (25/55) (3roup 7 70 6.2 3.09 0.75 25.5 2.3 550 437 13.6 21.0

86 (37/55) (3roup 8
87 (an. 1)

75
75

2.1
5.4

4.54
3.59

0.70
0.47

20
29

2.6
2.1

515
267

695
355

3.1
28.7

19.7
30.9

Calculated for 100 % p! agiocl;ase:

80 Group 3
81

17.6
11.7

5.52
6.14

1.16
0.71

24
10

4.1
3.6

388
219

671
666

15.4
21.5

26.4
21

82 Group 4
83

13.5
2.8

5.03
5.90

0.53
0.54

19
15.3

5.6
4.1

542
308

640
828

98.0
7.7

32
25

84 Group 5 17.5 5.25 1.39 31.5 4.3 830 945 9.2 39.9

85 Group 7 10.9 5.44 1.32 45 4.1 967 770 24.0 37

86 <3i-oup 8
87

2.8
9.1

6.05
6.08

0.93
0.95

'3
'5

27
49

3.5
3.6

686
452

926
601

4.1
48.6

26
52

Calculated values of thi (oretii ni fei spar :omp >nent! in p»1: Lgiocl; ises.

Or Ab Pb Rb

10
il

Group 3 8.27
5.10

62.69
69.79

28.66
24.79

16
9

0
0,

11
06

0.25
0.25

0.006
0.004

0.009
0.004

2
;3

Group 4 3.76
3.83

57.15
67.01

38.68
28.77

0.15
0.08

0.24
0.30

0.007
0.005

0.007
0.006

14 Group 5 9.93 59.63 29.84 0.23 0.35 0.01 0.01

15 Group 7 9.44 61.85 28.13 0.26 0.28 0.01 0.02

16
17

Group 8 6.66
5.76

68.73
69.13

24.06
24.74

0.19
0.12

0.35
0.22

0.005
0.02

0.01
0.02

x) Optically detern ined plagioclase compositio]
fable 111.2) Group . . — see
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*) Group . . — see Table 111.

la ble v.

Chemical analyses of biotites fr<
Li, Rb, C

•m Langøy. (Na and K in per cent
'i in p.p. m.).

I^ekractive
kleocnroizrn

index n(3
Li Na Rb Cs Pb TI

90 (293/55) <3roup 3*) X : coiourlegZ. 1.645^0.003 41 0.52 6.10 490 7.2 n.6.

Y : light brown-
fellow brovn

1.638^0.00391 (224/55) Group 4 X : light green
Y : yellow green
Z : yellow green

46 0.50 5.16 490 5.7 n.6.

92 (25/55) Group 7 X : colourless
V, 2: light fellow

1.634^0.003 40 0.19 7.37 850 7.6 n.6.

93 (150/56) X : light yellow
Y : yellow-brown

1.645^0.003 49 0.31 7.22 850 7.6 n.6.

94 (147/56) Group 8 X : colourless
Y : yellow green

1.630^0.003 66 0.19 7.40 820 26.6 n.6.

95 (37/55) X : light green
Y : dark green

1.645^0.003 68 0.37 6.18 600 24.7 n.6.

96 (an. 1) X : light green
Y : greenish

brown

1.630^0.003 0.37 7.43 950 17.175 n.6.




